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Editorial

–

Dia grams have long been used to descri be, claim, and pro du ce the rela ted -
ness of human indi vi duals and groups, ani mals, and plants: medie val arbo res
con s an guini ta tis defi ning for bid den mar ria ges; genea lo gies from across the
cen tu ries pro ving nob le des cent, rela ted ness of power ful linea ges, or ✵pu ri ty
of blood”; six te enth-cen tu ry bra cket dia grams of plant affini ties; Enligh ten -
ment genea lo gies of domesti ca ted ani mal and plant breeds; fami ly trees of
the nine te enth-cen tu ry high-bour geois eli te Daig of Basel; genea lo gi cal 
ta b les and trees in kinship anthro po lo gy, from W.H.R. Rivers to the French
struc tu ra lists; didactic illu s t ra ti ons of Men de li an inhe ri tan ce. The tree form
seems to have attai ned parti cu lar domi nan ce for rep re sen ting rela ted ness,
both wit hin spe ci fic domains of practi ce and in his to ri cal scho larship. This
per ta ins, more o ver, to rep re sen ta ti ons of non-orga nis mic enti ties such as
✵the arts” or musi cal chords that nevert he less draw from and flow back into
the broad cul tu ral histo ry of the tree. But in fact a wide varie ty of dia grams
have been devi sed and rede p loy ed sin ce the medie val period, someti mes in
connec ti on with the tree, other times as an exp li cit alter na ti ve, or as an inven -
ti on that appears ent i re ly sepa ra te from the sup po sed ly sali ent form. The se
inclu de forms such as the sca le, net, map, mosaic, or clus ter – as well as
impro vi sed and idio syn c ratic dia gram matic rep re sen ta ti ons that do not fit
into estab lis hed gen res: bio lo gi cal or cul tu ral rela ted ness of human groups
char ted in clus te red heat maps, geo gra phi cal space, or ovu lar forms on a
Car te si an pla ne; the mys te rious and beau ti ful scraw lings of the Romantic
poet Adal bert Cha mis so. This volu me wis hes to bring the varie ty of dia gram -
matic forms out from under the ✵sha dow of the tree” whi le also taking
serious ly the per sis tent ubi qui ty of the tree and its imp li ca ti ons.

The con cep tual frame work and scho lar ly net work for this pub li ca ti on come
from the Swiss Natio nal Rese arch Foun da ti on Sin er gia grant pro ject In the
Sha dow of the Tree: The Dia gram matics of Rela ted ness as Sci en ti fic, 
Scho lar ly, and Popu lar Practi ce (2019–2024) for mu la ted and led by prin ci pal
inves ti ga tors Marian ne Som mer, Caro li ne Arni, Staf fan Mül ler-Wil le, and
Simon Teu scher. Pre li mi na ry sum ma ries of the pro ject’s fin dings can be
found in the intro duc ti ons to two jour nal spe cial issu es. 1 The pro ject con-
sis ted of four teams of doc to ral and post doc to ral rese ar chers, each led by
one of the prin ci pal inves ti ga tors, based at the uni ver si ties of Lucer ne, Basel,
Lübeck/Cam brid ge, and Zurich respec ti ve ly. We inter ac ted through a series
of work shops and con fe ren ces. One such work shop at Lucer ne in Novem ber
2021 ser ved as a kick-off and col lec ti ve edi to rial ses si on for this volu me.
The re, we exchan ged drafts of our con tri bu ti ons, con tem pla ted in detail the
best uses of the cache medi um for our pur po ses, dis cus sed the the matic
arran ge ment of the pub li ca ti on, and sug ge s ted furt her com mis si ons. 

To exa mi ne the varied dia gram matics of rela ted ness – and the ico no gra phic
aspects that lend mea ning to them and faci li ta te their cir cu la ti on – this vol-
u me brings toge ther a com men su ra te ly diver se mix of his to ri ans of the natu -
ral and human sci en ces, social his to ri ans, phi lo soph ers, and his to ri ans of art
and media. All con tri bu tors inter ac ted in one way or ano ther through the Sin -
er gia pro ject as doc to ral and post doc to ral rese ar chers, guests, com men ta -
tors, con fe ren ce spea kers, or as aut hors and long-time col lea gu es who se
work has enri ched our know led ge of the topic. The con tri bu tors were invi ted
to com po se an ✵ex hi bit” based on an ima ge or a set of inter re la ted ima ges of
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1 Caroline Arni, Marianne Sommer, Simon Teuscher: ✵Diagrammatik der Verwandtschaft: Beiträge zu einer langen
Geschichte”, in: Historische Anthropologie 31/1 (2023), pp. 7–12; Marianne Sommer, Staffan Müller-Wille, Simon
Teuscher, Caroline Arni: ✵In the Shadow of the Family Tree: The Diagrammatics of Relatedness in Genealogy,
Biology, and Anthropology as Epistemic, Cultural and Political Practice”, in: History of the Human Sciences
(forthcoming 2024).

that the vie w er can gain an impres si on of each con cep tual point abo ve
through both sequ en tial and non-linear rea ding. Many of the chap ters could
have been placed just as well in one part or ano ther based on their con tent
alo ne. Their fixed arran ge ment, howe ver, gives parti cu lar weight to one
aspect, whi le topi cal, for mal, or chro no lo gi cal reso nan ce with chap ters in
other parts may pro vo ke a dif fe rent rea ding. Here, too, we find Peir ce rele -
vant, as he descri bed the way that dia grams faci li ta ted the dis co ve ry of the
unex pec ted through the exa mi na ti on of dif fe rent con fi gu ra ti ons as a key fea -
tu re of dia gram matic rea so ning. And inde ed, as vie w ers navi ga te the digi tal
edi ti on in parti cu lar, they may jump bet we en dis pa ra te con texts and visual
forms, allo wing the ana lyti cal and inqui si ti ve mind to fill its ✵ca che” of objects
and asso cia ti ons, luring the rea der into unfa mi liar ter rain and fresh per spec -
ti ves.

Eric Houns hell and Ruth Ams tutz, Zurich, Novem ber 2023
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–

their choice per ti nent to the rep re sen ta ti on of rela ted ness in their area of
rese arch. We wel co med expe ri men tal approa ches and inter pre ta ti ons,
objects resi s tant (for wha te ver rea son) to tre at ment in more con ven tio nal for -
mats, ima ges that lent them sel ves espe cial ly well to digi tal/print hybrid pub -
li ca ti on, and dis pat ches from ongoing rese arch. Accor din g ly, Sha dow of the
Tree is not inten ded as an exhaus ti ve or even neces sa ri ly rep re sen ta ti ve se-
lec ti on of ✵ca no ni cal” dia grams of rela ted ness.

From the begin ning, the pub li ca ti on was con cei ved as a ✵ca ta log for an exhi -
bi ti on that never took place” and each chap ter as a vitri ne with one or more
objects on dis play. Perhaps fit tin g ly, the pub li ca ti on is ulti ma te ly not only one
final pro duct of the Sin er gia pro ject but has also hel ped com pen sa te for the
inhi bi ti ons placed on typi cal scho lar ly life by the covid-19 pan de mic. For
scho lars more in the habit of wri ting expo sito ry texts in con ven tio nal aca-
de mic gen res than of pla cing ima ges at the cen ter of an expe ri men tal medi -
um, fin ding the means to com mu ni ca te the visual con tent through the cache
layout in print and digi tal for mats was a col lec ti ve pro cess. This often faci li-
ta ted a dif fe rent sort of enga ge ment, more col la bo ra ti ve than is typi cal ly the
case. The arran ge ment of the con tri bu ti ons and the spe ci fic uti liza ti on of the
cache medi um have resul ted from dis cus si ons among the edi tors, the lea d-
ers of the rese arch group, and doc to ral and post doc to ral rese ar chers wit hin
the Sin er gia pro ject. Furt her, it was the spon ta neous expe ri men ta ti on with
the for mat by each con tri bu tor wit hin the rough gui de li nes set by the edi tors
that led to the diver si ty and rich ness of the pie ces on offer.

The four parts to this volu me ref lect the pro ject’s points of depar tu re laid out
by its prin ci pal inves ti ga tors and furt her dis cus sed at our Novem ber 2021
work shop in Lucer ne. First, as sta ted abo ve, rela ted ness is not only con-
cei ved in the form of a tree. The re are many other Forms, which is all the
more rea son to puzz le over the appeal of the tree, both its logic and its ico-
ni ci ty, and its con se qu en ces. Second, the parti cu lar fixa ti on on Des cent as a
pree mi nent kind of rela ti on is wide s p read across time, space, and sub ject
mat ter or field of inquiry. Furt her, dia grams of rela ted ness are not mere ly
abstract intel lec tual pro ducts but are bound up with con c re te Practi ces and
bear the tra ces of their uses in spe ci fic set tings. And final ly, the histo ry of
dia grams of rela ted ness is non-linear and is cha rac te ri zed by gaps, loops,
rede p loy ment, nes ting, laye ring, or, to put it most gene ral ly, Recur ren ce of
forms and practi ces.

Through the arran ge ment of the se short but rich chap ters into parts, we as
edi tors enga ged in some t hing that we came to under stand, play ful ly, as the
con struc ti on of a dia gram. Here we take our cue from Char les S. Peir ce’s
func tio nal con cep ti on of dia grams, which goes beyond the eve r y day noti on
of the dia gram as a sen sual ly per cep ti b le figu re and points out the semiotic
work invol ved in con struc ting and rea ding dia grams. Accor ding to Peir ce, the
pri ma ry task of dia grams is not the rep re sen ta ti on of objects them sel ves but
the rep re sen ta ti on of rela ti ons of simi la ri ty bet we en objects. In order to con -
struct a dia gram – to estab lish tho se rela ti ons of simi la ri ty – one must deter -
mi ne which cha rac te ristics of the object should be rep re sen ted as essen tial.
This, in turn, intro du ces cer tain rules for rea ding. The arran ge ment of the
con tri bu ti ons to this volu me into four parts sug gests such a rule: it is hoped
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their choice per ti nent to the rep re sen ta ti on of rela ted ness in their area of
rese arch. We wel co med expe ri men tal approa ches and inter pre ta ti ons,
objects resi s tant (for wha te ver rea son) to tre at ment in more con ven tio nal for -
mats, ima ges that lent them sel ves espe cial ly well to digi tal/print hybrid pub -
li ca ti on, and dis pat ches from ongoing rese arch. Accor din g ly, Sha dow of the
Tree is not inten ded as an exhaus ti ve or even neces sa ri ly rep re sen ta ti ve se-
lec ti on of ✵ca no ni cal” dia grams of rela ted ness.

From the begin ning, the pub li ca ti on was con cei ved as a ✵ca ta log for an exhi -
bi ti on that never took place” and each chap ter as a vitri ne with one or more
objects on dis play. Perhaps fit tin g ly, the pub li ca ti on is ulti ma te ly not only one
final pro duct of the Sin er gia pro ject but has also hel ped com pen sa te for the
inhi bi ti ons placed on typi cal scho lar ly life by the covid-19 pan de mic. For
scho lars more in the habit of wri ting expo sito ry texts in con ven tio nal aca-
de mic gen res than of pla cing ima ges at the cen ter of an expe ri men tal medi -
um, fin ding the means to com mu ni ca te the visual con tent through the cache
layout in print and digi tal for mats was a col lec ti ve pro cess. This often faci li-
ta ted a dif fe rent sort of enga ge ment, more col la bo ra ti ve than is typi cal ly the
case. The arran ge ment of the con tri bu ti ons and the spe ci fic uti liza ti on of the
cache medi um have resul ted from dis cus si ons among the edi tors, the lea d-
ers of the rese arch group, and doc to ral and post doc to ral rese ar chers wit hin
the Sin er gia pro ject. Furt her, it was the spon ta neous expe ri men ta ti on with
the for mat by each con tri bu tor wit hin the rough gui de li nes set by the edi tors
that led to the diver si ty and rich ness of the pie ces on offer.

The four parts to this volu me ref lect the pro ject’s points of depar tu re laid out
by its prin ci pal inves ti ga tors and furt her dis cus sed at our Novem ber 2021
work shop in Lucer ne. First, as sta ted abo ve, rela ted ness is not only con-
cei ved in the form of a tree. The re are many other Forms, which is all the
more rea son to puzz le over the appeal of the tree, both its logic and its ico-
ni ci ty, and its con se qu en ces. Second, the parti cu lar fixa ti on on Des cent as a
pree mi nent kind of rela ti on is wide s p read across time, space, and sub ject
mat ter or field of inquiry. Furt her, dia grams of rela ted ness are not mere ly
abstract intel lec tual pro ducts but are bound up with con c re te Practi ces and
bear the tra ces of their uses in spe ci fic set tings. And final ly, the histo ry of
dia grams of rela ted ness is non-linear and is cha rac te ri zed by gaps, loops,
rede p loy ment, nes ting, laye ring, or, to put it most gene ral ly, Recur ren ce of
forms and practi ces.

Through the arran ge ment of the se short but rich chap ters into parts, we as
edi tors enga ged in some t hing that we came to under stand, play ful ly, as the
con struc ti on of a dia gram. Here we take our cue from Char les S. Peir ce’s
func tio nal con cep ti on of dia grams, which goes beyond the eve r y day noti on
of the dia gram as a sen sual ly per cep ti b le figu re and points out the semiotic
work invol ved in con struc ting and rea ding dia grams. Accor ding to Peir ce, the
pri ma ry task of dia grams is not the rep re sen ta ti on of objects them sel ves but
the rep re sen ta ti on of rela ti ons of simi la ri ty bet we en objects. In order to con -
struct a dia gram – to estab lish tho se rela ti ons of simi la ri ty – one must deter -
mi ne which cha rac te ristics of the object should be rep re sen ted as essen tial.
This, in turn, intro du ces cer tain rules for rea ding. The arran ge ment of the
con tri bu ti ons to this volu me into four parts sug gests such a rule: it is hoped
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FORM

–

INTRODUCTION
Many dif fe rent forms appear to be thri ving in the sha dow of the tree: tri an g les, roun dish con -
tours drawn around adja cent dots, islands spread over an ima gina ry land s ca pe with dif fe rent
dis tan ces bet we en them, and revol ving disks on the back ground of a star ry sky. The part on
form reminds us that dia grams of rela ted ness are not only nati ve to sci en ce but also to devo -
tio nal art, con sti tu tio nal pomp, and politi cal cari ca tu re. Forms inclu de very abstract and mini -
ma listic sha pes expres sing rela ti ons or ✵lo gics” but have in some areas beco me ela bo ra te
ico no gra phies or acqui red ico nic sta tus. Some of them resul ted from momen ta ry thoughts
that have long sin ce been for got ten. Others out las ted cen tu ries and were easi ly recog ni zed
even as they tra ve led from one domain to the next.

The diver si ty of forms is also rela ted to the fact that attempts to bring order into bio di ver si ty
up to the late eigh te enth cen tu ry could still draw on noti ons of kinship and rela ted ness en-
ti re ly dif fe rent from gene ao lo gi cal ones. We are remin ded of this when loo king at Paul Diet -
rich Gise ke’s ✵Ge nea lo gi cal-Geo gra phi cal Tab le of Plant Affini tes” from 1792 that Staf fan
Mül ler-Wil le exa mi nes. FORM / PLANT AFFINITIES To approach the lay ers of mea nings Gise ke put
into his noti on of ✵af fini ty” and into his map of islands, Mül ler-Wil le mobi li zes con tem pora ry
mea nings of affini ty inclu ding Goe the’s Wahl ver wandt schaf ten, the ✵rap ports” bet we en 
che mi cal sub stan ces, and repu b li can ideas of socia li ty wit hout hier ar chy.

Does form fol low func ti on? Not if we assu me that a dia gram’s prin ci pal task is to mani fest
une qui vo cal rela ti ons. Some dia gram matic tra di ti ons evol ved around a basic struc tu re that
could be rep re sen ted in rapid ly chan ging forms. Chris tia ne Kla pisch-Zuber and Her man
Schadt have made this point about arbo res con s an guini ta tis, the dia grams of con s an guin-
eous kinship in the Midd le Ages.1 The se pre sent a set of struc tu ral rela ti ons bet we en kin that
remai ned sta b le over cen tu ries, whi le drafts per sons brought them into many dif fe rent ico no -
gra phic sha pes that inclu de bodies, cros ses, columns, buil dings, and plants.

RECURRENCE / TREE OF CONSANGUINITY 

So meo ne who belie ved in opti mi zing the func tio na li ty of tree dia grams was Jac qu es Ber tin.
Char lot te Bigg exa mi nes his work at the Labo ra toi re de car to gra phie he had foun ded in 1954
at the Eco le Pra ti que des Hau tes Etu des in Paris. FORM / DESIGNING BETTER TREES The labo ra toi re,
whe re Ber tin wor ked with aut hors such as Clau de Lévi-Strauss and Fer nand Brau del, was
key to sha ping the visual fea tu res of French struc tu ra lism in the social sci en ces and the
Anna les school in histo ry. Bigg’s con tri bu ti on lets us look over Ber tin’s shoul ders as he tri es
and rejects a series of simi lar forms in his quest to find the most effi ci ent dia gram matic rep -
re sen ta ti on of kin rela ti ons and other struc tu ral rela ti onships.

A simi lar for mal varia ti on cha rac te ri zed the medie val pain tings of Divi ne Kinship dis cus sed
by Séve ri ne Lepa pe. FORM / DIVINE KINSHIP All her ✵Trees of Jes se” are in prin cip le built around a
direct genea lo gi cal line connec ting fathers and sons, begin ning with King David’s father Jes -
se (Isai) and ending with Christ. Yet many of the pain tings rela ti vi ze the very linea ri ty they are
based on. They rep re sent the prin ci pal line as split into two, as ser pen ti ne, or pro vi de it with
attri bu tes of a tree even though the line does not bifur ca te and hen ce lacks the defi ning fea -
tu re of a tree dia gram in cur rent logic.

Forms are sug ges ti ve. They fos ter hopes and illu si ons. The Zurich Regi ments spie gel veils
the linear and con tin gent cha rac ter of suc ces si ons to offices in the city-sta te of Zurich.

FORM / CLOCKWORK KINSHIP The lines of suc ces sors to the same office were wound into spi rals
and squee zed onto rota ting disks. This sug gests a cyc li cal order, com pa ra b le to the revo lu-
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ti on of clock work or orbi ting pla nets. The pon de rous object that once stood in the city 
coun cil’s assem b ly hall con ju red up mecha nisms that had never been ope ra ti ve in the city’s
govern ment.

Someti mes it is dif fi cult to find any connec ti on bet we en a dia gram’s uses and its for mal fea -
tu res. An examp le is the most enig matic of the dia grams in this part: a dra wing found in the
papers of the bota nist and Romantic poet Adel bert von Cha mis so. Hans-Jörg Rhein ber ger
and Hanns Zisch ler each have their the o ry about that dra wing: FORM / MONOGRAMMA Is it a rep -
re sen ta ti on of affini ties bet we en plant spe cies befo re the domi na ti on of the tree dia grams
and the phy lo ge netic assump ti ons they tend to car ry? Or Cha mis so’s attempt at rei te ra ting
his tra vels in the Paci fic Oce an? Each of the the o ries is con vin cing. But as the aut hors admit,
neit her exp lains the most striking for mal fea tu re of the dra wing: its ela bo ra te sym me try.

Forms can be clu es to a dia gram’s role in con ten ti on or per sua si on. They con tri bu te to a dia -
gram’s ✵elo qu en ce,” as And rea Cec con puts it. FORM / BLOOD GROUP RACE His examp le deals with
the Ame ri can anthro po lo gist of the 1930s, Alf red Louis Kro e ber. He rejec ted older the o ries of
the divi si on and evo lu ti on of races based on sero lo gi cal dif fe ren ces. Kro e ber felt he also had
to replace the dia gram that had long been asso cia ted with such the o ries: Streng’s Ras se-
d reick map ping fre qu en cies of blood groups in the sha pe of a tri ang le that resem b led an in-
ver ted tree and sug ge s ted that racial groups evol ved from one com mon ori gin, from whe re
some would have advan ced furt her than others. Ins tead, Kro e ber plot ted the same data on a
Car te si an coor di na te sys tem. The new dia gram matic form made mani fest that sero lo gi cal
dif fe ren ces cris scros sed recei ved ideas about races and their clo se ness and dis tan ce.

Dia grams of rela ted ness move to the cen ter of feis ty politi cal pole mics in the sati res and
cari ca tu res of the nine te enth cen tu ry that Sté p ha ne Jet tot inves ti ga tes. Here fami ly trees
were used to epi to mi ze the dec li ne of dyna s ties in the face of an emer ging con su mer cul tu re.

FORM / TREES FROM DYNASTIC TO NATIONAL EMBLEM The pedi g rees that had for mer ly jus ti fied social pre -
ce den ce now stood for unde ser ved pri vi le ge, pre ten si on, and greed at the expen se of a 
broa der pub lic. The tree, the ascen ding bran ches of which are popu la ted by offi cers who
enrich them sel ves more ruth less ly the hig her they have clim bed, ridi cu les the ari s to c ratic
con cern with old and older des cent. At the same time, genea lo gi cal trees were remo de led 
to rep re sent a time-hono red politi cal order that had to be pre ser ved from attacks and ✵ti ny
gar de ners” such as Napo le on, who enter tai ned ent i re seed-plots of tiny dynastic seed lings.

When forms of dia grams are char ged with tem po ra li ty, they can be mobi li zed to build anta g-
o nisms bet we en the old and the new. The rep re sen ta ti ons of Divi ne Kinship that Séve ri ne
Lepa pe exa mi nes are para dig matic. They attri bu te the linear suc ces si on along patri li nes with
the Old Tes ta ment and its genea lo gi cal lists struc tu red by indi ca ti ons of fathers who begot
sons, who in turn beca me fathers who begot sons. This line cul mi na tes and ends when a
woman, the Holy Vir gin, appears at its height and marks the inter ven ti on of a new mode of
pro c rea ti on: the incar na ti on of God him self, the tran si ti on to the New Tes ta ment, and the
time of sal va ti on. In one of the pain tings that Lepa pe exa mi nes, the new mode of repro duc-
ti on is more o ver rep re sen ted in a sepa ra te ima ge. Simi lar juxt a po si ti ons of the old and the
new are at the core of the politi cal cari ca tu res Sté p ha ne Jet tot dis cus ses. Here, tree dia -
grams and their many deri va ti ons were used as sym bols of the old across the board. Whi le
pro gres si ves defa med the cor rup ted fami ly trees of the nobi li ty, con ser va ti ves used migh ty
trees to glo ri fy the dura bi li ty of the nati on and the sta te. No won der that also sci en tists dis -
po se of ico nic dia gram matic forms and recur to new ones to boost claims of their the o ries’
novel ty. In many cases, form fol lows politics.
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Jes se lies slee ping. The stem, in the form of a solid trunk,
extends from his crotch. On the main, ver ti cal branch, King
David, his son, King Solo mon, the Vir gin Mary and, at the
very top, Christ, halo ed by the seven gifts of the Holy Spi rit
are depic ted. On the sides, in medal li ons, all the pro phets of
the Old Tes ta ment are rep re sen ted. The win ged man to the
right of Jes se, sym bol of Saint Matthew, turns towards him
and dec la res ✵sic deus ex Jes se voluit car na li ter esse”
(Thus, God wan ted his exis ten ce in the flesh to ori gi na te
from Jes se).

This ima ge of the Tree of Jes se draws its tex t ual sour ces from a pro phe cy in the Book of
Isaiah, chap ter XI. Jes se, at the ori gin of this stem, is the father of King David. From the
fourth cen tu ry onwards, Saint Jero me under stood and glos sed the pro phe cy as the 
Old Tes ta ment announ ce ment of the coming of Christ (the flo wer) through Jes se (the root)
and the Vir gin (the stem). 

✵And the re shall come forth a rod out
of the stem of Jes se, and a Branch
shall grow out of his roots.”

Isaiah XI:1, King James Bib le (1611). 
On li ne: https://www.king ja mes bi b le on li -
ne.org/Isaiah-Chap ter-11/.

The pro phe cy in Isaiah XI ser ved as
tex t ual sour ce for the Tree of Jes se
ima ge.

In twelfth-cen tu ry manu scripts, the Tree of Jes se beca me the ima ge used to visual ly exp lain
the begin ning of the book of Saint Matthew, the Liber Gene ra tio nis. This text beg ins with a
genea lo gi cal list of Christ’s ance s tors from Abra ham to Joseph. In the Bib le des Capu ch ins
(ca. 1150-1200), the Tree of Jes se ima ge is con tai ned wit hin an illu mi na ti on of the let ter ✵L.”

✵The book of the gene ra ti on of Jesus
Christ, the son of David, the son of
Abra ham. Abra ham begat Isaac; and
Isaac begat Jacob; and Jacob begat
Judas and his bre th ren; [...] And Jacob
begat Joseph the hus band of Mary, of
whom was born Jesus, who is cal led
Christ. So all the gene ra ti ons from
Abra ham to David are four te en gene -
ra ti ons; and from David until the car -
rying away into Baby lon are four te en
gene ra ti ons; and from the car rying
away into Baby lon unto Christ are
four te en gene ra ti ons.”

Matthew I:1-17, King James Bib le (1611).
Onli ne: https://www.king ja mes bi b le on li -
ne.org/Matthew-Chap ter-1/.

The first chap ter of the book of Saint
Matthew, ver ses 1-17, gives the ge-
nea lo gy of Christ. The Bib le des Capu -
cins illu s t ra tes the tex t ual genea lo gy
with a Tree of Jes se.

The noti on of incar na ti on was essen tial for medie val theo lo gi ans. Christ could only save
man kind becau se he had beco me flesh. And how could he beco me flesh, if not by being born
and beco ming part of a bio lo gi cal linea ge? This is what the Tree of Jesus shows: the kinship
of Christ.
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DIVINE KINSHIP  Old Testament and New

Tree of Jes se, Bib le des Capu cins (ca. 1150-1200), Paris: Bib lio -
thèque natio na le de Fran ce, Dépar te ment des Manu scrits, Latin

16746, 7v. Onli ne: https://gal li ca.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/btv1b85144288.
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Tree of Jes se from Jac qu es de Vora gi ne: Légen de dorée (late 13th
c.), Paris: Bib lio thèque natio na le de Fran ce, Dépar te ment des
Manu scrits, French 245, 84r. Onli ne: https://gal li -
ca.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/btv1b8425999d.

This illu mi na ti on from the Légen de dorée depicts the Vir gin
Mary as off spring of Anne and Joa chim. Under it, two 
sce nes show the kinship of the Vir gin. The first illu s t ra tes
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DIVINE KINSHIP  Virgin Mary
Christ is incar na ted in a linea ge of the kings of Judah sin ce Jes se, but the ori gi nal sin trans -
mit ted by this linea ge is bro ken thanks to Mary, who begets Christ by the Holy Spi rit whi le
remai ning a vir gin. A woman of the flesh but wit hout sin, she con sti tu tes the point of arti cu la -
ti on of the se two poles. She is the one who makes it pos si b le to achie ve divi ne spi ri tual
kinship. The ascen ding plant offers the prin cip le of hier ar chiza ti on of the two noti ons, with
Christ at the top and the ance s tors at the bot tom. 1

From a genea lo gi cal point of view, she is also the only one who can make the link bet we en
the Old and New Tes ta ments becau se Joseph, a des cen dant of David and the kings of
Judah, is not Christ’s bio lo gi cal father. Christ’s father is God. So that Christ could have a
rela ti onship with Jes se, theo lo gi ans inven ted a sto ry for Mary. In the ele venth cen tu ry, she
beca me a des cen dant of the kings of Judah. The Tree of Jes se can the re fo re also be under -
stood as the Vir gin’s genea lo gy. Until the end of the four te enth cen tu ry, the Vir gin Mary was
depic ted as an adult, sepa ra te from and sub or d i na te to her son in the Tree of Jes se. But
from the 1400s, in Fran ce, she gai ned a new posi ti on: she beca me the cul mi na ti on of the
Tree. Christ is depic ted as a child in the arms of his mother. From vir ga (the stem), she be-
ca me the flos (blos som), occu p ying the place once accor ded to Christ in the Tree of Jes se.
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Tree of Jes se and Tree of Domi ni cans from Hans Hol bein, High
Altar of the Domi ni can Church in Frank furt 
(1501) [76.3 x 277.5cm], Frank furt: Stä d el Muse um, HM 6-20; LG 1.
Onli ne: https://samm lung.sta e del mu se um.de/en/work/high-altar-
of-the-domi ni can-church-in-frank furt-1.

On the outer panels of the altar pie ce, Hans Hol bein crea ted
a dia lo gue bet we en a Tree of Jes se and a Domi ni can tree.
Saint Domi nic is sea ted in a cathe d ra, sur roun ded by three
Domi ni cans: Vin cent Fer ri er, Tho mas Aqui nas, and Peter of
Vero na. The stem starts from Saint Domi nic’s chest and de-
ve lops into flo we ring ten drils, from which emer ge ten illu s -
trious Domi ni cans. 
Oppo si te, the Tree of Jes se shows Jes se sea ted, sur roun d-
ed by Abra ham, Isaac and Jacob. Domi nic spi ri tual ly begets
the mem bers of the order. This linea ge is sur mo un ted by the
Vir gin and Child, who offers a sca pu lar to one of the Domin-
i cans, whe reas in the Tree of Jes se, she gives a fruit to the

Child Jesus, sym bo li zing the Vir gin’s womb and their
mater nal link.
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her birth from the elder ly Anna, who was not sup po sed to
be of repro duc ti ve age. On the right, Anna is rep re sen ted
with her three daugh ters. A legend of gro wing popu la ri ty in
the ele venth cen tu ry in Euro pe said that she was mar ried
three times and had from each uni on a girl: Mary, the mother
of Christ, Mary Salo me, who begets Saint John the Evan ge -
list and Saint Jac qu es the Minor, and Mary Cleo phas,
mother of Joseph Bars ab bas, Simon, Jude, and James the
Great. All tho se apost les are belie ved, accor ding to the
legend, to be cous ins of Jesus.

Jac qu es de Vora gi ne’s Légen de dorée (late 13th c.) speaks of the histo ry of the Vir gin Mary:
all the ance s tors of the Liber Gene ra tio nis are to be found the re. But the stem bears at the
very end her par ents, Anne and Joa chim, who are not pre sent in the text of Saint Matthew.
They embra ce. Sin ce the twelfth cen tu ry, the Church and theo lo gi ans had been enga ged in a
pro trac ted deba te over the Imma cu la te Con cep ti on of the Vir gin. The idea that she was con -
cei ved wit hout sexual inter cour se gra dual ly gai ned ground, sup por ted by the sto ry of the
Mee ting at the Gol den Gate of her elder ly par ents. As they embra ced or kis sed, they con-
cei ved the Vir gin. She emer ges from a whi te flo wer, a sym bol of her puri ty.

DIVINE KINSHIP  Spiritual Kinship
The Tree of Jes se expres ses Christ’s kinship in a hier ar chi cal way, idea li zed by the Church
and its rep re sen ta ti ves. Sin ce the Gre go ri an reform of the ele venth cen tu ry, cle rics belie ved
them sel ves to be sepa ra ted from the lai ty by their life sty le: chas te and celi ba te, they renoun -
ced pro c rea ti on. Yet they did not think of them sel ves out si de the bonds of kinship. Their rela -
ti onships are gover ned by spi ri tual rather than cor po real kinship.2

So it is not sur pri sing that at the begin ning of the six te enth cen tu ry reli gious orders rep re -
sen ted their histo ry and the ties that bind them accor ding to the para digm of the Jes se Tree, 3

which can be under stood as an ✵an ti-genea lo gy.”
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a bot tom-up per spec ti ve, ari s to c ratic valu es were modi fied by the cons traints of a lar ger
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by smal ler dic tio na ries and pocket-books. Simi lar ly, how then were ear ly-modern fami ly
trees, which ador ned so many coun try hou ses and were devi sed and craf ted by pain ters,
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ward, trees of Jes se were used to pro mo te the glo ry of the living mem bers in the hig her
bran ches whi le the pri me ances tor lay asleep on the ground.2 Hogarth in his pain ting tur ned
this logic on its head, as the gou ty and ailing nob le was the dege ne ra te des cen dant of a once
glo rious duke of Nor man dy. Hogarth’s tree is one of the many cari ca tu res that used fami ly
trees to lam bast a dec li ning dynastic cul tu re. Later in the cen tu ry, when politi cal radi ca lism
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1 Anita Guerreau-Jalabert: ✵L’Arbre de Jessé et l’ordre chrétien de la parenté”, in: Dominique Iogna Prat, Eric Palazzo, Daniel Russo
(eds.), Marie: le culte de la Vierge dans la société médiévale, Paris: Beauchesne (1996) pp. 133-170.

2 Anita Guerreau-Jalabert: ✵Spiritus et Caritas: le baptême dans la société médiévale”, in: Françoise Héritier-Augé, Elisabeth Copet-
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3 Dominique Donadieu-Rigaut: Penser en images les ordres religieux, XIIe-XVe siècle , Paris: Editions Arguments (2005).

The Domi ni can, renoun cing the world and the sys tem of car nal kinship that cha rac te ri zes it,
finds in the Vir gin – more than a patron saint – a mother, in Saint Domi nic a father, and in the
other Domi ni cans bro thers.
The Tree of Jes se is neit her an appro pria te ima ge for Isaiah’s pro phe cy, nor a per fect ima ge
of Christ’s or Mary’s genea lo gy: as an ori gi nal and power ful crea ti on of the medie val men tal-
i ty, it is an ima ge of ideal kinship in which the vege tal is uni ting, orde ring, and hier ar chi zing
the linea ge of god, bet we en car nal and spi ri tual gene ra ti on.

Notes

Further Readings
Séverine Lepape: Représenter la parenté du Christ et de la Vierge: l’iconographie de l’arbre de Jessé en France du Nord et
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was at its peak, fami ly trees were even used to launch per so nal attacks, as in James Rid ge -
way’s The Rol liad.

Detail from Wil liam Hogarth, The Mar ria ge Sett le ment (ca. 1743),
Lon don: Natio nal Gal le ry, NG113.

In the first pain ting of the famous Mar ria ge à la mode, 
Wil liam Hogarth rep re sen ted a gou ty nob le, Earl Squan der-
field, who had lost his for tu ne and was the re fo re for ced 
to mar ry his son into the mer can ti le class. Depri ved of his
son, unab le to finish his coun try hou se which is seen 
in a sta te of semi-ruin in the back ground, he none t he less
proud ly exhi bi ted a deco ra ted parch ment of his pedi g ree.

Avi to fron det hono re, Pub lish’d for J. Ridg way (1785), 
Lon don: Bri tish Muse um, BM: J,2.40.

In The Rol liad, a col lec ti ve sati re against the govern ment,
the pub lis her James Rid ge way ins er ted the bur les que 
pe di g ree of John Rol le, MP for Devon. Duke Rol lo, the pre-
sump ti ve ances tor was depic ted lying on the ground with 
his sword and Coro net whi le his latest des cen dants were
intro du ced as ✵the most emi nent of this great fami ly”: 
na me ly Wal ter Roll, a ✵ve ry tall man,” and Jere miah, a ✵ve ry
fat man,” and his mother Doro thy, who se main deed was 
to have died of dysen te ry.

TREES FROM DYNASTIC TO NATIONAL
EMBLEM  Polysemic Trees
The se puns and cari ca tu res did not mean that tree-sha ped dia grams defini te ly lost their
visual and natu ra listic appeal. We can only pro vi de a brief out look of a plu rise cu lar evo lu-
ti on from a dynastic tree to a more inclu si ve sym bol. During the first Bri tish revo lu ti on in the
1640s, the oak came to rep re sent both the Stuart dynas ty – iden ti fied by its coat of arms –
and the Con sti tu ti on. Later, during the eigh te enth cen tu ry, trees were inc rea sin g ly used as a
meta phor for the sta te and cea sed to be lin ked to the Stuarts.
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Fron ti spie ce to Cle ment Wal ker’s Anar chie Ang li ca na, or, 
The Histo ry of Inde pen den cy, the Second Part (1649), Lon don: 
Bri tish Libra ry, BL : E.1052.

In this cari ca tu re by Cle ment Wal ker (The Royal Oake of
Brit tay ne), Crom well was accu sed of not only des troying the
Stuart dynas ty but also of unroo ting the Bib le, the Mag na
Car ta, and the Sta tu tes.

Wil liam Guthrie, A Com p le te Histo ry of the Eng lish Pee ra ge (1763),
Edin burgh: Natio nal Scot tish Libra ry, AB. 8.90.2.

In 1760, with the acces si on of Geor ge III and the pro mo ti on
of a con sen sual Bri tish iden ti ty, Bri tan nia came to be rep re -
sen ted sit ting under an oak. 

John Bar row, The Gol den-Pip pin Boys, on the Bran ches of Sta te
(1783), Lon don: Bri tish Muse um, BMSat 6248.

Radi cal cari ca tu rists were also inspi red by the semantic
rich ness of the sta te tree. In a 1783 cari ca tu re direc ted 
at the govern ment, an app le tree simul ta neous ly rep re sen -
ted the sta te, its rewar ding sine cu res, the aspi ring eli te 
clim bing up a social sca le, and the tree of sin. Again, as in
the case of John Rol lo, tho se hig her up in the tree were
expec ted to be the more cor rup ted.

FORM/ TREES FROM DYNASTIC TO NATIONAL EMBLEM
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Wil liam Guthrie, A Com p le te Histo ry of the Eng lish Pee ra ge (1763),
Edin burgh: Natio nal Scot tish Libra ry, AB. 8.90.2.

In 1760, with the acces si on of Geor ge III and the pro mo ti on
of a con sen sual Bri tish iden ti ty, Bri tan nia came to be rep re -
sen ted sit ting under an oak. 

John Bar row, The Gol den-Pip pin Boys, on the Bran ches of Sta te
(1783), Lon don: Bri tish Muse um, BMSat 6248.

Radi cal cari ca tu rists were also inspi red by the semantic
rich ness of the sta te tree. In a 1783 cari ca tu re direc ted 
at the govern ment, an app le tree simul ta neous ly rep re sen -
ted the sta te, its rewar ding sine cu res, the aspi ring eli te 
clim bing up a social sca le, and the tree of sin. Again, as in
the case of John Rol lo, tho se hig her up in the tree were
expec ted to be the more cor rup ted.
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TREES FROM DYNASTIC TO NATIONAL
EMBLEM  Polysemic Trees
The se puns and cari ca tu res did not mean that tree-sha ped dia grams defini te ly lost their
visual and natu ra listic appeal. We can only pro vi de a brief out look of a plu rise cu lar evo lu-
ti on from a dynastic tree to a more inclu si ve sym bol. During the first Bri tish revo lu ti on in the
1640s, the oak came to rep re sent both the Stuart dynas ty – iden ti fied by its coat of arms –
and the Con sti tu ti on. Later, during the eigh te enth cen tu ry, trees were inc rea sin g ly used as a
meta phor for the sta te and cea sed to be lin ked to the Stuarts.
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1 Neil McKendrick, John Brewer, J. H. Plumb: The Birth of a Consumer Society: The Commercialization of Eighteenth-Century
England, Bloomington: Indiana University Press (1984).

2 Christiane Klapisch Zuber: L’arbre des familles, Paris: Edition de la Martinière (2009); Susan L. Green: Tree of Jesse Iconography in
Northern Europe in the Fifteenth and Sixteenth Centuries, Farnham: Ashgate (2020).

TREES FROM DYNASTIC TO NATIONAL
EMBLEM  Tree as Nation
In the tumul tuous years of the Ame ri can and French Revo lu ti ons, trees were remo bi li zed to
ful fill a more con ser va ti ve and natio nal agen da. As Ame ri can and French revo lu tio na ries 
suc cess ful ly used the emb lem of the liber ty tree, Bri tish cari ca tu rists came to use tree as a
natio nal and loya list sym bol.

James Gill ray, New Dynas ty – or – The Litt le Cor si can Gar di ner
Plan ting a Royal-Pip pin-Tree (1807).

In the war against Napo le on, James Gill ray used the same
oak tree, car rying the same emb lems to crea te a star-
t ling con trast with the small trees plan ted by the dic ta tors. 
Whi le Napo le on was accu sed of plan ting a crop of ille-
giti ma te prin ces from his own fami ly, the royal oak no lon ger
rep re sen ted a dynas ty, or even the Eng lish king dom but 
the who le Bri tish nati on. It bears the fol lo wing prin ci p les:
✵mon ar chy,” ✵pro te s tant faith,” ✵in te gri ty of the Lord,” 
✵in de pen den ce of the Com mons,” and ✵li ber ty of the press.”

Hen ce, the old dynastic tree came to be rein ven ted to suit a more inclu si ve and patriotic 
cul tu re. The se various exam p les pro vi de only a snapshot of the remar ka b le crea ti vi ty demon-
st ra ted by eigh te enth-cen tu ry Lon don pub lis hers and cari ca tu rists in their recon fi gu ra ti ons
of the ear ly-modern dynastic trees.
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CLOCKWORK KINSHIP  Revolving Disks

Detail from Regi ments spie gel of the City of Zürich (1657-1798),
sig ned by pain ter Hans Hein rich Schwy zer (1618-1673), [244x225
cm (clo sed)], oil on wood. Zurich: Swiss Natio nal Muse um, LM3611.
Video fil med and edi ted by Lorenz Dänd li ker and Juli an Migu ez. 
VIDEO cache.ch/0407

Each office in the city’s govern ment is rep re sen ted by one of the 162 revol ving disks. Whi le
the lar ge disks are reser ved to the mayor and the coun cil mem bers, the smal ler ones rep re -
sent minor offices down to the guards of the city gates. On each disk we find the names and,
far bet ter visi b le, the coats of arms of all the office hol ders. The series starts with the indi-
vi duals who held the respec ti ve office in the year 1498, placed at the cen ter of the disk, and
suc ces si ve ly spi ral out wards. The names and coats of arms of new ly elec ted offi cers were
added at regu lar inter vals.
The revol ving orbits sug gest a politi cal order that inter locks kinship and the dis tri bu ti on of
the city’s offices. The linea ri ty of the dynastic kinship orga niza ti on is imp lied but sup pres sed
to the advan ta ge of an empha sis of rota ti on. The coats of arms stand for Gesch lech ter, 
dy na s ties, defi ned by suc ces si ons from fathers to sons. The revol ving disks with their suc-
ces si on of coats of arms do not show such pedi g rees but how mem bers of the dif fe rent
dyna s ties recur in offices over the cen tu ries. Accor din g ly, the hier ar chy of offices can be
read as align ments of the city’s lea ding dyna s ties in con stant ly shif ting con s tel la ti ons. And
the who le appa ra tus stands for the simi la ri ties bet we en the bureau c ratic hier ar chies of ear ly
sta tes and the rigid ly regu la ted ine qua li ties wit hin and bet we en the dyna s ties of the period.
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CLOCKWORK KINSHIP  Dynamics of the
Regime

Regi ments spie gel of the City of Zürich (1657-1798), sig ned by
pain ter Hans Hein rich Schwy zer (1618-1673), [244 x 225cm 
(clo sed)], oil on wood. Zurich: Swiss Natio nal Muse um, LM3611.

This pon de rous object is cal led the ✵Regi ments spie gel of the city of Zurich.” It looks a litt le
like a win ged altar pie ce with its cen tral cor pus that can be enc lo sed by moveab le wings. 
An audi en ce of the seven te enth cen tu ry pro bab ly also asso cia ted the revolvab le disks in the
cen ter with the astro no mic clocks that were en vogue at the time. Their disks sho w ed orbits 
of pla nets and hid under lying mecha nics that dro ve the disks across suc ces si ve pla ne ta ry
con s tel la ti ons.

Video of the Regi ments spie gel with
details and human for sca le.

Regi ments spie gel of the City of Zürich
(1657-1798), sig ned by pain ter Hans 
Hein rich Schwy zer (1618-1673), [244 x
225cm (clo sed)], oil on wood. Zurich: 
Swiss Natio nal Muse um, LM3611. Video 
fil med and edi ted by Lorenz Dänd li ker and
Juli an Migu ez.  VIDEO cache.ch/0405

The Regi ments spie gel, despi te the pain ted stars on a deep blue back ground, rep re sen ted
neit her divi ne nor pro fa ne celes tial sphe res but the dyna mism of the city sta te’s regi me. 
It was placed in the assem b ly hall of the city coun cil of Zurich in 1657. The re it remai ned until
the year 1798, when French tro ops inva ded the city. They abo lis hed Zurich’s patri ci an con-
sti tu ti on that the Regi ments spie gel had trans la ted into a moveab le dia gram and sto red the
object its elf away. 1 Today it stands in the Swiss Natio nal Muse um. 2

Simon Teuscher
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neit her divi ne nor pro fa ne celes tial sphe res but the dyna mism of the city sta te’s regi me. 
It was placed in the assem b ly hall of the city coun cil of Zurich in 1657. The re it remai ned until
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of pla nets and hid under lying mecha nics that dro ve the disks across suc ces si ve pla ne ta ry
con s tel la ti ons.

Video of the Regi ments spie gel with
details and human for sca le.

Regi ments spie gel of the City of Zürich
(1657-1798), sig ned by pain ter Hans 
Hein rich Schwy zer (1618-1673), [244 x
225cm (clo sed)], oil on wood. Zurich: 
Swiss Natio nal Muse um, LM3611. Video 
fil med and edi ted by Lorenz Dänd li ker and
Juli an Migu ez.  VIDEO cache.ch/0405

The Regi ments spie gel, despi te the pain ted stars on a deep blue back ground, rep re sen ted
neit her divi ne nor pro fa ne celes tial sphe res but the dyna mism of the city sta te’s regi me. 
It was placed in the assem b ly hall of the city coun cil of Zurich in 1657. The re it remai ned until
the year 1798, when French tro ops inva ded the city. They abo lis hed Zurich’s patri ci an con-
sti tu ti on that the Regi ments spie gel had trans la ted into a moveab le dia gram and sto red the
object its elf away. 1 Today it stands in the Swiss Natio nal Muse um. 2
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Detail from Regi ments spie gel of the City of Zürich (1657-1798),
sig ned by pain ter Hans Hein rich Schwy zer (1618-1673), 
[244x225 cm (clo sed)], oil on wood. Zurich: Swiss Natio nal 
Mu se um, LM3611.

The insis ten ce on rota ti on was pro gram matic. The spi ral order of the entries on each disk
sug gest a tur ning move ment, even when the disks stand still. This stands in con trast to a
suc ces si on of office hol ders that in prin cip le was linear. In a strict sen se, neit her the con sti tu -
ti on nor the actual out co me of elec ti ons pro vi ded for a regu lar alter na ti on bet we en dyna s ties.
Even though elec ti ons were mani pu la ted now and then, their out co mes remai ned lar ge ly
unp re dic ta b le. In a more gene ral sen se, howe ver, it was true that mem bers of a rela ti ve ly
small num ber of fami lies sha red the power in the city and that the same fami ly names year
after year kept recur ring in lists of office hol ders. The Regi ments spie gel inti ma tes that this
sys tem ope ra ted like clock work and ele va tes its regu la ri ty to celes tial heights. Also part of
this was the sug ges ti on that the object’s inte rior, like the one of an astro no mi cal clock, hid a
sys tem of gears and wheels allo wing for a coor di na ted move ment of the dif fe rent disks. In
rea li ty, howe ver, each disk turns on its own and the inte rior is void.
As is often the case in politics, the fan ta sy of har m o ny res ted on rigid mecha nisms of exclu-
si on. The Regi ments spie gel takes for gran ted that a nar row group of fami lies mono po-
li zed the city’s office. It is all the more striking that the object its elf owes its exis ten ce to an
out si der’s attempt at being inclu ded. It was a gift of the Swa bi an crafts man Hans-Hein-
rich Schwy zer, an immi grant to Zurich. His gift to the coun cil was an attempt at giving his
app li ca ti on for citi zenship in Zurich – qui te lite ral ly – more weight.
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Detail from Regi ments spie gel of the City of Zürich (1657-1798),
sig ned by pain ter Hans Hein rich Schwy zer (1618-1673), 
[244x225 cm (clo sed)], oil on wood. Zurich: Swiss Natio nal 
Mu se um, LM3611.

The insis ten ce on rota ti on was pro gram matic. The spi ral order of the entries on each disk
sug gest a tur ning move ment, even when the disks stand still. This stands in con trast to a
suc ces si on of office hol ders that in prin cip le was linear. In a strict sen se, neit her the con sti tu -
ti on nor the actual out co me of elec ti ons pro vi ded for a regu lar alter na ti on bet we en dyna s ties.
Even though elec ti ons were mani pu la ted now and then, their out co mes remai ned lar ge ly
unp re dic ta b le. In a more gene ral sen se, howe ver, it was true that mem bers of a rela ti ve ly
small num ber of fami lies sha red the power in the city and that the same fami ly names year
after year kept recur ring in lists of office hol ders. The Regi ments spie gel inti ma tes that this
sys tem ope ra ted like clock work and ele va tes its regu la ri ty to celes tial heights. Also part of
this was the sug ges ti on that the object’s inte rior, like the one of an astro no mi cal clock, hid a
sys tem of gears and wheels allo wing for a coor di na ted move ment of the dif fe rent disks. In
rea li ty, howe ver, each disk turns on its own and the inte rior is void.
As is often the case in politics, the fan ta sy of har m o ny res ted on rigid mecha nisms of exclu-
si on. The Regi ments spie gel takes for gran ted that a nar row group of fami lies mono po-
li zed the city’s office. It is all the more striking that the object its elf owes its exis ten ce to an
out si der’s attempt at being inclu ded. It was a gift of the Swa bi an crafts man Hans-Hein-
rich Schwy zer, an immi grant to Zurich. His gift to the coun cil was an attempt at giving his
app li ca ti on for citi zenship in Zurich – qui te lite ral ly – more weight.
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inter pre ta ti on. A deca de later, a work shop of the IKKM (Inter na tio na les Kol leg für Kul tur tech -
nik for schung und Medi en phi lo so phie) at the Uni ver si ty of Wei mar was again devo ted to 
the se dia grams. Toge ther with a num ber of other inte res ted col lea gu es, we once again pored
over the se mys te rious dia grams. This time, too, we were not able to reach a con clu si on.
Recent ly, we came across a book-length report on Cha mis so’s tra vel around the world. 1 
To our sur pri se it dis plays one of the se dra wings, accom pa nied by the fol lo wing remarks: 
”The suspi ci on imme dia te ly sug gests its elf that the aims of such struc tu re pain ting (Struk tur -
ma le rei) were sim p ly con cen t ra ti on exer ci ses, asso cia ti ve musings, or free digres si ve cogi ta -
ti ons. It is, howe ver, also con ceivab le that they ser ved to descri be, under stand, and visual-
i ze ana to mi cal or mor pho lo gi cal struc tu res in orga nisms for one’s own com pre hen si on.” 2 
The figu re shown here is one of the se dia grams. It con ta ins alto ge ther 224 num be red 
connec ti on lines (actual ly a mul tip le of the pri me num ber seven, rele vant or not). Four rela-
tio nal nodes mar king the four quadrants are iden ti fia b le, the who le dia gram loo king not 
un li ke actual graphs of net works descri bing the rela ti ons bet we en che mi cal mole cu les, cita -
ti on clus ters, or tra vel connec ti ons.

MONOGRAMMA  Two Theories

Adel bert von Cha mis so, Lini en sche ma (n.d.), Ber lin: Staats -
bi b lio thek zu Ber lin, Nachl. Adel bert von Cha mis so, K. 3, Nr. 24, Bl.
32. Onli ne: http://resol ver.staats bi b lio thek-ber lin.de/
SB B0000C53500000000.

The inscrip ti on at the top reads ✵Mo no gram ma myo su ro i des
Desv.”
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MONOGRAMMA  Enigma

Adel bert von Cha mis so, Zah len- und Lini en sche ma (n.d.), Ber lin:
Staats bi b lio thek zu Ber lin, Nachl. Adel bert von Cha mis so, K. 3, 
Nr. 24, Bl. 30. Onli ne: http://resol ver.staats bi b lio thek-ber lin.de/
SB B0000C53000000000.

This dia gram found in the papers of Adel bert von Cha mis so
wit hout expla na ti on by its aut hor has long vexed scho lars. 
Is it a taxo no mic sys tem, or perhaps a Romantic rei ma gi na -
ti on of his voya ge?

The Staats bi b lio thek in Ber lin hou ses a good part of the pos t hu mous papers of poet and
natu ra list Adel bert von Cha mis so. Born in 1781 near Châ lons-en-Cham pag ne, his par ents
sett led as emi grants in Ber lin in 1796, whe re he fre qu en ted the Col lè ge Français de Ber lin
and then ser ved in the Prus si an Army from 1798 to 1807. As a ✵ti tu lar savant,” he parti ci pa ted
in the Rus si an Rurik-Expe di ti on around the World bet we en 1815 and 1818 under Cap tain Otto
von Kot ze bue. Back from the voya ge, Cha mis so was named Second Cus to di an at the Royal
Her ba ri um in Ber lin-Schö ne berg, whe re he remai ned until his death in 1838.
One of us (H.Z.) had stum b led upon a num ber of enig matic dia grams whi le del ving into the
papers of Cha mis so in the late 2000s. Back then we were unab le to achie ve a satis fying

Hans-Jörg Rheinberger, Hanns Zischler
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1 Yvonne Maaß: Leuchtkäfer & Orgelkoralle: Chamissos Reise um die Welt mit der Romanzoffischen Entdeckungs-Expedition (1815-
1818) im Wechselspiel von Naturkunde und Literatur, Würzburg: Königshausen & Neumann (2016).

2 Yvonne Maaß: Leuchtkäfer & Orgelkoralle: Chamissos Reise um die Welt mit der Romanzoffischen Entdeckungs-Expedition (1815-
1818) im Wechselspiel von Naturkunde und Literatur, Würzburg: Königshausen & Neumann (2016), p. 78. Translation by the authors.

3 Christian Schkuhr (1741-1811) was a German botanist.
4 Among others, see Julia Voß: Darwin’s Pictures: Views of Evolutionary Theory, 1837-1874, translated by Lori Latz, New Haven: Yale

University Press (2010); Theodore W. Pietsch: Trees of Life: A Visual History of Evolution, Baltimore: The Johns Hopkins University
Press (2012).

paper was a rare mate rial at the time. We can not but admi re the mas te ry of his ter ri b ly ele -
gant, con ti nuous stro ke whe re the ener gy of the sci en ti fic exp lo rer con ver ges with the 
dés in vol tu re of the Romantic poet. They are ano ther symp tom of the crea ti ve clea va ge from
which this Ger man French man suf fe red all his life.
What speaks for the lat ter view is that the graph shown here appears to con sti tu te a con ti nu-
ous, unin ter rup ted line intersec ting again and again on its tra jec to ry. Both inter pre ta ti ons,
howe ver, fail to do jus ti ce to the obvious sym me try of the se dra wings. The last word about
this ridd le is thus not yet spo ken.
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Hanns Zischler: ✵Spuren, beginnlos: über einige abstrakte Skizzen und Zeichnungen aus dem Nachlass Adelbert von
Chamissos”, in: Jutta Müller-Tamm (ed.): Labor der Phantasie: Texte zu Literatur- und Wissensgeschichte, Berlin: Alpheus
Verlag (2015).
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A pos si b le inter pre ta ti on of Cha mis so’s dia gram is that it rep res ents some t hing like a taxo no -
mic sys tem. On the second dra wing shown here, one reads the note: ✵Mo no gram ma myo-
su ro i des Desv.” Nicai se Augus te Desvaux (1784–1856), who se bota ni cal aut hor abb re via ti on
is ✵Desv.,” was a French con tem pora ry of Cha mis so and a spe cia list of gras ses. Litera ry
scho lar Yvon ne Maaß has inter p re ted this note as stan ding for (Ste no)Gram mi tis myo su ro i -
des Sch kuhr,3 a small fern spe cies of the Gram mi tis genus, of the fami ly of Poly po diaceae
occur ring in the Carib be an. The paper on which it is writ ten would ori gi nal ly have ser ved as
an enve lo pe for plant spe ci mens. Howe ver, sin ce it has the dimen si ons of ca. 40x50cm, it is
unli ke ly to have ser ved as an enve lo pe for a fern shor ter than a fin ger.
Mono gram ma, howe ver, is ano ther genus of ferns that con ta ins slight ly fewer than a dozen 
spe cies. The se ferns are geo gra phi cal ly dis tri bu ted bet we en Mada gas kar, Sri Lan ka, and
Malay sia. In con trast to the Carib be an, this area was part of Cha mis so’s world trip. But a
spe cies car rying the com po si te name of Mono gram ma myo su ro i des does not appear to exist
in the bota ni cal lite ra tu re.
It is pos si b le that the note and the dra wing are not cor re la ted but rather the result of an acci-
den tal juxt a po si ti on. Howe ver, the inscrip ti on can also be inter p re ted in a dif fe rent way 
(favo r ed by H.R.). A mono gram is tra di tio nal ly seen as an artistic inter la ce ment of ini tials. And
✵myo su ro i des” stands for the epi t het ✵mou se-tail-like” in the bota ni cal ter mi no lo gy. Qui te a
num ber of gras ses car ry this spe ci fi ca ti on. ✵Mo no gram ma” would then mean some t hing like
a con den s ed dia gram of a num ber of rela ted spe cies, a sketch inser ting its elf in an ongoing
effort of bota nists and zoo lo gists to visua li ze ✵na tu ral sys tems” in the first part of the nine-
te enth cen tu ry, befo re the tree dia gram beca me pro mi nent as a phy lo ge netic inter pre ta ti on
of orga nis mic rela ti onships. 4

August Johann Georg Carl Batsch, Tabu la affini ta tum reg ni vege -
ta bi lis, Wei mar: Lan des-Indu s trie-Comp toir (1802), fol dout page.

August Batsch was among tho se who attemp ted to 
vi sua li ze ”natu ral sys tems” in the ear ly nine te enth cen tu ry,
befo re the tree dia gram beca me a com mon way to re-
p re sent orga nis mic rela ti onships.

Perhaps it should be men tio ned that Cha mis so, whi le wor king for almost twen ty years with 
Die de rich von Sch lech ten dahl (1794-1866) at the Bota ni cal Muse um in Ber lin-Schö ne-
berg, was trying to con ceal the se dra wings from his youn ger supe rior’s eyes at all costs –
and never to reveal, to anyo ne, the sup po sed ly hid den ✵mea ning” of tho se mono grams.
The very per so nal opi ni on of H.Z. today – after various pre s ump ti ons – is that Cha mis so, in 
his Romantic fer vor of dig res si on, was eeri ly drea ming and dra wing him self back into the 
aus te re days of the cir cum na vi ga ti on. The enve lo pe con tai ning wha te ver plants that may
have been was an ideal sur face for the fan ta si zing sea fa rer. Good qua li ty, ink-absorb ent
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effort of bota nists and zoo lo gists to visua li ze ✵na tu ral sys tems” in the first part of the nine-
te enth cen tu ry, befo re the tree dia gram beca me pro mi nent as a phy lo ge netic inter pre ta ti on
of orga nis mic rela ti onships. 4

August Johann Georg Carl Batsch, Tabu la affini ta tum reg ni vege -
ta bi lis, Wei mar: Lan des-Indu s trie-Comp toir (1802), fol dout page.

August Batsch was among tho se who attemp ted to 
vi sua li ze ”natu ral sys tems” in the ear ly nine te enth cen tu ry,
befo re the tree dia gram beca me a com mon way to re-
p re sent orga nis mic rela ti onships.

Perhaps it should be men tio ned that Cha mis so, whi le wor king for almost twen ty years with 
Die de rich von Sch lech ten dahl (1794-1866) at the Bota ni cal Muse um in Ber lin-Schö ne-
berg, was trying to con ceal the se dra wings from his youn ger supe rior’s eyes at all costs –
and never to reveal, to anyo ne, the sup po sed ly hid den ✵mea ning” of tho se mono grams.
The very per so nal opi ni on of H.Z. today – after various pre s ump ti ons – is that Cha mis so, in 
his Romantic fer vor of dig res si on, was eeri ly drea ming and dra wing him self back into the 
aus te re days of the cir cum na vi ga ti on. The enve lo pe con tai ning wha te ver plants that may
have been was an ideal sur face for the fan ta si zing sea fa rer. Good qua li ty, ink-absorb ent
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✵ad joi ned” (finiti mus), others are ✵neigh bou ring” (vici nus), and some set apart as ✵is lands”
(insu lae). The Sili quosæ, for examp le, are depic ted at the top edge sin ce ✵no ne of the islands
is more dis tant from all the pro vin ces and islands” than this one.3 With the help of Gise ke’s
tabu la, even the unin i tia ted rea der can gain an intui ti ve grasp of plant affini ties by lite ral ly
rea ding it like a map.

Detail from ✵Ta bu la genea lo gi co-geo gra phi ca affini ta tum plan -
tarum”, in: Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Prae lec tio nes
in ordi nes natu ra les plan tarum. E pro prio et Jo. Chr. Fabri cii ... edi -
dit Pau lus Diet. Gise ke, Ham burg: Impen sis Benj. Gottl. Hoff man ni
(1792). Onli ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zut/con tent/zoom/5812789.

Flo ra, cha sed by Cup id, both with roses in their hands, dis -
plays the tit le of the cop per engra ving.

Detail from ✵Ta bu la genea lo gi co-geo gra phi ca affini ta tum plan -
tarum”, in: Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Prae lec tio nes
in ordi nes natu ra les plan tarum. E pro prio et Jo. Chr. Fabri cii ... edi -
dit Pau lus Diet. Gise ke, Ham burg: Impen sis Benj. Gottl. Hoff man ni
(1792). Onli ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zut/con tent/zoom/5812789.

Each cir c le sym bo li zes a ✵na tu ral order” (ordo natu ra lis) of
plants. At the cen ter of each, the fol lo wing infor ma ti on is
dis play ed: a Roman nume ral desi g na ting the posi ti on of the
order in the linear suc ces si on of chap ters of the book; the
name of the order; and the num ber of gene ra it con ta ins.
Gene ra inscri bed in their marg ins connect ✵neigh bo ring”
orders in terms of mutual ✵af fini ty.” Thus, the two natu ral
orders at the cen ter of this ima ge, i.e. the order of ✵palms” 
(Pal mae, trea ted in the fif ty-fifth chap ter and con tai ning six -
te en gene ra) and the ✵ferns” (Filices, trea ted in the first
chap ter and con tai ning eigh te en gene ra), are connec ted by
the man gro ve palm (Nipa; today spel led Nypa) and two
cycad or fern palm gene ra (Cycas and Zamia).

PLANT AFFINITIES  Wahlverwandtschaften
✵[S]uch natu res as, when they come in con tact, at once lay
hold of each other, and mutual ly affect each other, we speak of
as having an affi ni ty one for the other.”
Johan Wolf gang von Goe the: Die Wahl ver wandt schaf ten. Ein
Roman, Tübin gen: J. B. Cot ta (1809), vol. 1, p. 82. Trans la ti on 
quo ted from Johan Wolf gang von Goe the: Elec ti ve Affi ni ties. A

g g
Novel, New York: Hen ry Holt (1872), p. 39.
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–

✵ad joi ned” (finiti mus), others are ✵neigh bou ring” (vici nus), and some set apart as ✵is lands”
(insu lae). The Sili quosæ, for examp le, are depic ted at the top edge sin ce ✵no ne of the islands
is more dis tant from all the pro vin ces and islands” than this one.3 With the help of Gise ke’s
tabu la, even the unin i tia ted rea der can gain an intui ti ve grasp of plant affini ties by lite ral ly
rea ding it like a map.

Detail from ✵Ta bu la genea lo gi co-geo gra phi ca affini ta tum plan -
tarum”, in: Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Prae lec tio nes
in ordi nes natu ra les plan tarum. E pro prio et Jo. Chr. Fabri cii ... edi -
dit Pau lus Diet. Gise ke, Ham burg: Impen sis Benj. Gottl. Hoff man ni
(1792). Onli ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zut/con tent/zoom/5812789.

Flo ra, cha sed by Cup id, both with roses in their hands, dis -
plays the tit le of the cop per engra ving.

Detail from ✵Ta bu la genea lo gi co-geo gra phi ca affini ta tum plan -
tarum”, in: Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Prae lec tio nes
in ordi nes natu ra les plan tarum. E pro prio et Jo. Chr. Fabri cii ... edi -
dit Pau lus Diet. Gise ke, Ham burg: Impen sis Benj. Gottl. Hoff man ni
(1792). Onli ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zut/con tent/zoom/5812789.

Each cir c le sym bo li zes a ✵na tu ral order” (ordo natu ra lis) of
plants. At the cen ter of each, the fol lo wing infor ma ti on is
dis play ed: a Roman nume ral desi g na ting the posi ti on of the
order in the linear suc ces si on of chap ters of the book; the
name of the order; and the num ber of gene ra it con ta ins.
Gene ra inscri bed in their marg ins connect ✵neigh bo ring”
orders in terms of mutual ✵af fini ty.” Thus, the two natu ral
orders at the cen ter of this ima ge, i.e. the order of ✵palms” 
(Pal mae, trea ted in the fif ty-fifth chap ter and con tai ning six -
te en gene ra) and the ✵ferns” (Filices, trea ted in the first
chap ter and con tai ning eigh te en gene ra), are connec ted by
the man gro ve palm (Nipa; today spel led Nypa) and two
cycad or fern palm gene ra (Cycas and Zamia).

PLANT AFFINITIES  Wahlverwandtschaften
✵[S]uch natu res as, when they come in con tact, at once lay
hold of each other, and mutual ly affect each other, we speak of
as having an affini ty one for the other.”
Johan Wolf gang von Goe the: Die Wahl ver wandt schaf ten. Ein
Roman, Tübin gen: J. B. Cot ta (1809), vol. 1, p. 82. Trans la ti on 
quo ted from Johan Wolf gang von Goe the: Elec ti ve Affini ties. A

g g
Novel, New York: Hen ry Holt (1872), p. 39.
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PLANT AFFINITIES  Genealogy and
Geography

Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Prae lec tio nes in ordi nes
natu ra les plan tarum. E pro prio et Jo. Chr. Fabri cii ... edi dit Pau lus
Diet. Gise ke, Ham burg: Impen sis Benj. Gottl. Hoff man ni (1792).
With kind per mis si on by the Lin ne an Socie ty of Lon don, 
www.lin ne an.org.

Paul Die trich Gise ke’s ✵Ta bu la genea lo gi co-geo gra phi ca
affini ta tum plan tarum,” pub lis hed in 1792 as a fol dout tab le
accom panying his edi ti on of lec tu res by the Swe dish bota -
nist Carl Lin na eus. Cop per engra ving, 49 x 62 cm.

In 1792, Paul Die trich Gise ke (1741–1796) pub lis hed an edi ti on of lec tu res on the ✵na tu ral
orders” of plants given by Carl Lin na eus (1707–1778). The edi ti on was based on notes that he
him self and the natu ra list Johan Chris ti an Fabri ci us (1745–1808) had taken whi le atten ding
Lin na eus’s lec tu res during visits to Swe den in 1767 and 1771. 1 The volu me con tai ned a lar ge
fol dout tab le, entit led ✵Ge nea lo gi cal-Geo gra phi cal Tab le of Plant Affini ties” (Tabu la genea lo -
gi co-geo gra phi ca affini ta tum plan tarum) that today is remem be red as a miles to ne in the
histo ry of gra phi cal rep re sen ta ti ons of bio di ver si ty. Buil ding on Lin na eus’s famous apho rism
that ✵all plants show mutual affini ties, like a ter rito ry in a geo gra phic map,” it depic ted plant
diver si ty not in a linear series, as the anci ent tra di ti on of a sca la natu rae had it, but spread out
in two dimen si ons. 2 
Help ful ly, Gise ke pro vi ded his rea ders with a detai led ✵com men ta ry” that exp lai ned how to
read his tabu la. The cir c les rep re sent natu ral orders as ✵pro vin ces” (pro vin ciæ). Their ✵width”
(amp litu do) rep res ents the num ber of gene ra they con tain. And their rela ti ve posi ti ons
express ✵af fini ties” mea su red in terms mor pho lo gi cal simi la ri ty. Thus some pro vin ces are
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✵ad joi ned” (finiti mus), others are ✵neigh bou ring” (vici nus), and some set apart as ✵is lands”
(insu lae). The Sili quosæ, for examp le, are depic ted at the top edge sin ce ✵no ne of the islands
is more dis tant from all the pro vin ces and islands” than this one.3 With the help of Gise ke’s
tabu la, even the unin i tia ted rea der can gain an intui ti ve grasp of plant affini ties by lite ral ly
rea ding it like a map.

Detail from ✵Ta bu la genea lo gi co-geo gra phi ca affini ta tum plan -
tarum”, in: Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Prae lec tio nes
in ordi nes natu ra les plan tarum. E pro prio et Jo. Chr. Fabri cii ... edi -
dit Pau lus Diet. Gise ke, Ham burg: Impen sis Benj. Gottl. Hoff man ni
(1792). Onli ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zut/con tent/zoom/5812789.

Flo ra, cha sed by Cup id, both with roses in their hands, dis -
plays the tit le of the cop per engra ving.

Detail from ✵Ta bu la genea lo gi co-geo gra phi ca affini ta tum plan -
tarum”, in: Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Prae lec tio nes
in ordi nes natu ra les plan tarum. E pro prio et Jo. Chr. Fabri cii ... edi -
dit Pau lus Diet. Gise ke, Ham burg: Impen sis Benj. Gottl. Hoff man ni
(1792). Onli ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zut/con tent/zoom/5812789.

Each cir c le sym bo li zes a ✵na tu ral order” (ordo natu ra lis) of
plants. At the cen ter of each, the fol lo wing infor ma ti on is
dis play ed: a Roman nume ral desi g na ting the posi ti on of the
order in the linear suc ces si on of chap ters of the book; the
name of the order; and the num ber of gene ra it con ta ins.
Gene ra inscri bed in their marg ins connect ✵neigh bo ring”
orders in terms of mutual ✵af fini ty.” Thus, the two natu ral
orders at the cen ter of this ima ge, i.e. the order of ✵palms” 
(Pal mae, trea ted in the fif ty-fifth chap ter and con tai ning six -
te en gene ra) and the ✵ferns” (Filices, trea ted in the first
chap ter and con tai ning eigh te en gene ra), are connec ted by
the man gro ve palm (Nipa; today spel led Nypa) and two
cycad or fern palm gene ra (Cycas and Zamia).

PLANT AFFINITIES  Wahlverwandtschaften
✵[S]uch natu res as, when they come in con tact, at once lay
hold of each other, and mutual ly affect each other, we speak of
as having an affini ty one for the other.”
Johan Wolf gang von Goe the: Die Wahl ver wandt schaf ten. Ein
Roman, Tübin gen: J. B. Cot ta (1809), vol. 1, p. 82. Trans la ti on 
quo ted from Johan Wolf gang von Goe the: Elec ti ve Affini ties. A

g g
Novel, New York: Hen ry Holt (1872), p. 39.
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–

✵ad joi ned” (finiti mus), others are ✵neigh bou ring” (vici nus), and some set apart as ✵is lands”
(insu lae). The Sili quosæ, for examp le, are depic ted at the top edge sin ce ✵no ne of the islands
is more dis tant from all the pro vin ces and islands” than this one.3 With the help of Gise ke’s
tabu la, even the unin i tia ted rea der can gain an intui ti ve grasp of plant affini ties by lite ral ly
rea ding it like a map.

Detail from ✵Ta bu la genea lo gi co-geo gra phi ca affini ta tum plan -
tarum”, in: Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Prae lec tio nes
in ordi nes natu ra les plan tarum. E pro prio et Jo. Chr. Fabri cii ... edi -
dit Pau lus Diet. Gise ke, Ham burg: Impen sis Benj. Gottl. Hoff man ni
(1792). Onli ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zut/con tent/zoom/5812789.

Flo ra, cha sed by Cup id, both with roses in their hands, dis -
plays the tit le of the cop per engra ving.

Detail from ✵Ta bu la genea lo gi co-geo gra phi ca affini ta tum plan -
tarum”, in: Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Prae lec tio nes
in ordi nes natu ra les plan tarum. E pro prio et Jo. Chr. Fabri cii ... edi -
dit Pau lus Diet. Gise ke, Ham burg: Impen sis Benj. Gottl. Hoff man ni
(1792). Onli ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zut/con tent/zoom/5812789.

Each cir c le sym bo li zes a ✵na tu ral order” (ordo natu ra lis) of
plants. At the cen ter of each, the fol lo wing infor ma ti on is
dis play ed: a Roman nume ral desi g na ting the posi ti on of the
order in the linear suc ces si on of chap ters of the book; the
name of the order; and the num ber of gene ra it con ta ins.
Gene ra inscri bed in their marg ins connect ✵neigh bo ring”
orders in terms of mutual ✵af fini ty.” Thus, the two natu ral
orders at the cen ter of this ima ge, i.e. the order of ✵palms” 
(Pal mae, trea ted in the fif ty-fifth chap ter and con tai ning six -
te en gene ra) and the ✵ferns” (Filices, trea ted in the first
chap ter and con tai ning eigh te en gene ra), are connec ted by
the man gro ve palm (Nipa; today spel led Nypa) and two
cycad or fern palm gene ra (Cycas and Zamia).

PLANT AFFINITIES  Wahlverwandtschaften
✵[S]uch natu res as, when they come in con tact, at once lay
hold of each other, and mutual ly affect each other, we speak of
as having an affi ni ty one for the other.”
Johan Wolf gang von Goe the: Die Wahl ver wandt schaf ten. Ein
Roman, Tübin gen: J. B. Cot ta (1809), vol. 1, p. 82. Trans la ti on 
quo ted from Johan Wolf gang von Goe the: Elec ti ve Affi ni ties. A
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Novel, New York: Hen ry Holt (1872), p. 39.
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✵ad joi ned” (finiti mus), others are ✵neigh bou ring” (vici nus), and some set apart as ✵is lands”
(insu lae). The Sili quosæ, for examp le, are depic ted at the top edge sin ce ✵no ne of the islands
is more dis tant from all the pro vin ces and islands” than this one.3 With the help of Gise ke’s
tabu la, even the unin i tia ted rea der can gain an intui ti ve grasp of plant affini ties by lite ral ly
rea ding it like a map.

Detail from ✵Ta bu la genea lo gi co-geo gra phi ca affini ta tum plan -
tarum”, in: Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Prae lec tio nes
in ordi nes natu ra les plan tarum. E pro prio et Jo. Chr. Fabri cii ... edi -
dit Pau lus Diet. Gise ke, Ham burg: Impen sis Benj. Gottl. Hoff man ni
(1792). Onli ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zut/con tent/zoom/5812789.

Flo ra, cha sed by Cup id, both with roses in their hands, dis -
plays the tit le of the cop per engra ving.

Detail from ✵Ta bu la genea lo gi co-geo gra phi ca affini ta tum plan -
tarum”, in: Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Prae lec tio nes
in ordi nes natu ra les plan tarum. E pro prio et Jo. Chr. Fabri cii ... edi -
dit Pau lus Diet. Gise ke, Ham burg: Impen sis Benj. Gottl. Hoff man ni
(1792). Onli ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zut/con tent/zoom/5812789.

Each cir c le sym bo li zes a ✵na tu ral order” (ordo natu ra lis) of
plants. At the cen ter of each, the fol lo wing infor ma ti on is
dis play ed: a Roman nume ral desi g na ting the posi ti on of the
order in the linear suc ces si on of chap ters of the book; the
name of the order; and the num ber of gene ra it con ta ins.
Gene ra inscri bed in their marg ins connect ✵neigh bo ring”
orders in terms of mutual ✵af fini ty.” Thus, the two natu ral
orders at the cen ter of this ima ge, i.e. the order of ✵palms” 
(Pal mae, trea ted in the fif ty-fifth chap ter and con tai ning six -
te en gene ra) and the ✵ferns” (Filices, trea ted in the first
chap ter and con tai ning eigh te en gene ra), are connec ted by
the man gro ve palm (Nipa; today spel led Nypa) and two
cycad or fern palm gene ra (Cycas and Zamia).

PLANT AFFINITIES  Wahlverwandtschaften
✵[S]uch natu res as, when they come in con tact, at once lay
hold of each other, and mutual ly affect each other, we speak of
as having an affini ty one for the other.”
Johan Wolf gang von Goe the: Die Wahl ver wandt schaf ten. Ein
Roman, Tübin gen: J. B. Cot ta (1809), vol. 1, p. 82. Trans la ti on 
quo ted from Johan Wolf gang von Goe the: Elec ti ve Affini ties. A

g g
Novel, New York: Hen ry Holt (1872), p. 39.
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PLANT AFFINITIES  Genealogy and
Geography

Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Prae lec tio nes in ordi nes
natu ra les plan tarum. E pro prio et Jo. Chr. Fabri cii ... edi dit Pau lus
Diet. Gise ke, Ham burg: Impen sis Benj. Gottl. Hoff man ni (1792).
With kind per mis si on by the Lin ne an Socie ty of Lon don, 
www.lin ne an.org.

Paul Die trich Gise ke’s ✵Ta bu la genea lo gi co-geo gra phi ca
affini ta tum plan tarum,” pub lis hed in 1792 as a fol dout tab le
accom panying his edi ti on of lec tu res by the Swe dish bota -
nist Carl Lin na eus. Cop per engra ving, 49 x 62 cm.

In 1792, Paul Die trich Gise ke (1741–1796) pub lis hed an edi ti on of lec tu res on the ✵na tu ral
orders” of plants given by Carl Lin na eus (1707–1778). The edi ti on was based on notes that he
him self and the natu ra list Johan Chris ti an Fabri ci us (1745–1808) had taken whi le atten ding
Lin na eus’s lec tu res during visits to Swe den in 1767 and 1771.1 The volu me con tai ned a lar ge
fol dout tab le, entit led ✵Ge nea lo gi cal-Geo gra phi cal Tab le of Plant Affini ties” (Tabu la genea lo -
gi co-geo gra phi ca affini ta tum plan tarum) that today is remem be red as a miles to ne in the
histo ry of gra phi cal rep re sen ta ti ons of bio di ver si ty. Buil ding on Lin na eus’s famous apho rism
that ✵all plants show mutual affini ties, like a ter rito ry in a geo gra phic map,” it depic ted plant
diver si ty not in a linear series, as the anci ent tra di ti on of a sca la natu rae had it, but spread out
in two dimen si ons.2 
Help ful ly, Gise ke pro vi ded his rea ders with a detai led ✵com men ta ry” that exp lai ned how to
read his tabu la. The cir c les rep re sent natu ral orders as ✵pro vin ces” (pro vin ciæ). Their ✵width”
(amp litu do) rep res ents the num ber of gene ra they con tain. And their rela ti ve posi ti ons
express ✵af fini ties” mea su red in terms mor pho lo gi cal simi la ri ty. Thus some pro vin ces are
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–

✵ad joi ned” (finiti mus), others are ✵neigh bou ring” (vici nus), and some set apart as ✵is lands”
(insu lae). The Sili quosæ, for examp le, are depic ted at the top edge sin ce ✵no ne of the islands
is more dis tant from all the pro vin ces and islands” than this one.3 With the help of Gise ke’s
tabu la, even the unin i tia ted rea der can gain an intui ti ve grasp of plant affini ties by lite ral ly
rea ding it like a map.

Detail from ✵Ta bu la genea lo gi co-geo gra phi ca affini ta tum plan -
tarum”, in: Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Prae lec tio nes
in ordi nes natu ra les plan tarum. E pro prio et Jo. Chr. Fabri cii ... edi -
dit Pau lus Diet. Gise ke, Ham burg: Impen sis Benj. Gottl. Hoff man ni
(1792). Onli ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zut/con tent/zoom/5812789.

Flo ra, cha sed by Cup id, both with roses in their hands, dis -
plays the tit le of the cop per engra ving.

Detail from ✵Ta bu la genea lo gi co-geo gra phi ca affini ta tum plan -
tarum”, in: Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Prae lec tio nes
in ordi nes natu ra les plan tarum. E pro prio et Jo. Chr. Fabri cii ... edi -
dit Pau lus Diet. Gise ke, Ham burg: Impen sis Benj. Gottl. Hoff man ni
(1792). Onli ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zut/con tent/zoom/5812789.

Each cir c le sym bo li zes a ✵na tu ral order” (ordo natu ra lis) of
plants. At the cen ter of each, the fol lo wing infor ma ti on is
dis play ed: a Roman nume ral desi g na ting the posi ti on of the
order in the linear suc ces si on of chap ters of the book; the
name of the order; and the num ber of gene ra it con ta ins.
Gene ra inscri bed in their marg ins connect ✵neigh bo ring”
orders in terms of mutual ✵af fini ty.” Thus, the two natu ral
orders at the cen ter of this ima ge, i.e. the order of ✵palms” 
(Pal mae, trea ted in the fif ty-fifth chap ter and con tai ning six -
te en gene ra) and the ✵ferns” (Filices, trea ted in the first
chap ter and con tai ning eigh te en gene ra), are connec ted by
the man gro ve palm (Nipa; today spel led Nypa) and two
cycad or fern palm gene ra (Cycas and Zamia).

PLANT AFFINITIES  Wahlverwandtschaften
✵[S]uch natu res as, when they come in con tact, at once lay
hold of each other, and mutual ly affect each other, we speak of
as having an affini ty one for the other.”
Johan Wolf gang von Goe the: Die Wahl ver wandt schaf ten. Ein
Roman, Tübin gen: J. B. Cot ta (1809), vol. 1, p. 82. Trans la ti on 
quo ted from Johan Wolf gang von Goe the: Elec ti ve Affini ties. A

g g
Novel, New York: Hen ry Holt (1872), p. 39.
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Johann Wil helm Schüt ze: ✵Ta bu lae et adno ta tio nes ad mine ra lo -
giam per ti nen tes, ex dic ta tis viri expe ri men tis si mi doc tis si mi Paul
Die ter. Gise ke Phys. Pr. Publ. descriptae”, in: Nach lass Paul Died -
rich Gise ke, 1 Bd, Staats- und Uni ver si täts bi b lio thek Ham burg, call
no. 18: NPDG NL Gise ke (Alte Sig na tur: Cod. hans.: IV: 43). With
kind per mis si on by the Staats- und Uni ver si täts bi b lio thek Ham -
burg.

Johann Wil helm Schüt ze’s notes from lec tu res on mine ral-
o gy that Gise ke gave at the Aca de mic Gym na si um in Ham -
burg in 1791. The dia gram fol lows the Ramist tra di ti on of
divi ding up con t ents taught by app lying a series of dis tin-
gu is hing cri te ria, but the refe ren ce to ✵Berg man nus [sic]”
under ✵Cu pri. Fer ri. Zin ci.” on the right-hand side shows
that Gise ke was tea ching mine ra lo gy on the basis of the
work of the Swe dish che mist and mine ra lo gist Tobern 
Berg man, known for his work on che mi cal ✵af fini ties.”

Clo ser to home, one can note that Gise ke’s mer can ti le milieu has been iden ti fied as ✵kinship-
hot,” or obses sed with deve lo ping and tra cing exten si ve net works of kind red.6 Gise ke was a
very acti ve citi zen as well, enga ged in the foun da ti on and lea dership of Ham burg’s Socie ty of
Phy si ci ans (Ärzt li cher Ver ein) and other asso cia ti ons. The lan gua ge of ✵af fini ties” may have
appea led to Gise ke for the se rea sons, and some of his stu dents went on to beco me pro mi -
nent pro pon ents of repu b li ca nism in Ham burg.
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✵One can almost fan cy, said Char lot te, that in the se simp le
forms one sees peop le one is acquain ted with; one has met
with just such things in the socie ties amongst which one has
lived.”
Johan Wolf gang von Goe the: Die Wahl ver wandt schaf ten: Ein
Roman, Tübin gen: J. B. Cot ta (1809), vol. 1, p. 80. Trans la ti on quo -
ted from Johan Wolf gang von Goe the: Elec ti ve Affini ties: A Novel,
New York: Hen ry Holt (1872), p. 39.

His to ri ans of bio lo gy have been ada mant that, prior to Dar win, genea lo gi cal meta phors in
natu ral histo ry can not be taken lite ral ly. And inde ed, Gise ke sta ted exp li cit ly that, by cal ling
his tab le of plant affini ties ✵ge nea lo gi cal,” he did not want to imp ly that ✵one could tra ce
[plant affini ties] from grandfa ther to grand child ren.” Howe ver, in a sur pri sing vol te-face, he
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✵Ta b le of affini ties” (tab le de rap ports) pub lis hed by Éti en ne
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na ted by sym bols. The clo ser a sub stan ce is to the sub -
stan ce at the top of a column, the stron ger its ✵af fini ty” to
uni te with this top sub stan ce and oust the sub stan ces
below from such uni ons. At the begin ning of his essay,
Geof froy decla red: ✵The se affini ties have their deg rees and
their laws” (Ces rap ports ont leur degrès & leurs lois).
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Johann Wil helm Schüt ze: ✵Ta bu lae et adno ta tio nes ad mine ra lo -
giam per ti nen tes, ex dic ta tis viri expe ri men tis si mi doc tis si mi Paul
Die ter. Gise ke Phys. Pr. Publ. descriptae”, in: Nach lass Paul Died -
rich Gise ke, 1 Bd, Staats- und Uni ver si täts bi b lio thek Ham burg, call
no. 18: NPDG NL Gise ke (Alte Sig na tur: Cod. hans.: IV: 43). With
kind per mis si on by the Staats- und Uni ver si täts bi b lio thek Ham -
burg.

Johann Wil helm Schüt ze’s notes from lec tu res on mine ral-
o gy that Gise ke gave at the Aca de mic Gym na si um in Ham -
burg in 1791. The dia gram fol lows the Ramist tra di ti on of
divi ding up con t ents taught by app lying a series of dis tin-
gu is hing cri te ria, but the refe ren ce to ✵Berg man nus [sic]”
under ✵Cu pri. Fer ri. Zin ci.” on the right-hand side shows
that Gise ke was tea ching mine ra lo gy on the basis of the
work of the Swe dish che mist and mine ra lo gist Tobern 
Berg man, known for his work on che mi cal ✵af fini ties.”

Clo ser to home, one can note that Gise ke’s mer can ti le milieu has been iden ti fied as ✵kinship-
hot,” or obses sed with deve lo ping and tra cing exten si ve net works of kind red.6 Gise ke was a
very acti ve citi zen as well, enga ged in the foun da ti on and lea dership of Ham burg’s Socie ty of
Phy si ci ans (Ärzt li cher Ver ein) and other asso cia ti ons. The lan gua ge of ✵af fini ties” may have
appea led to Gise ke for the se rea sons, and some of his stu dents went on to beco me pro mi -
nent pro pon ents of repu b li ca nism in Ham burg.
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–

1 Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Præ lec tio nes in ordi nes natu ra les plan tarum, Ham burg: Benj. Gottl. Hoff mann (1792), 
p. xiv. (Trans la ti ons, if not sta ted other wi se, are my own.)

2 Carl Lin na eus: Phi lo so phia bota ni ca in qua exp li can tur fun da men ta bota ni ca cum defini tio ni bus par ti um, exem p lis ter min orum,
obser va tio ni bus rariorum, Stock holm: Kie se wet ter (1751), aph. 77, p. 27. The apho rism is quo ted in Fabri ci us’s lec tu re notes; see
Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Præ lec tio nes in ordi nes natu ra les plan tarum, Ham burg: Benj. Gottl. Hoff mann (1792), 
p. 4, note a).

3 Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Præ lec tio nes in ordi nes natu ra les plan tarum, Ham burg: Benj. Gottl. Hoff mann (1792), 
p. 625: ✵Sed nul la Insu larum magis remo ta est ab omni bus tum pro vin ci is tum ali is insu lis, quam ordo XXXIX.”

4 Paul Dietrich Giseke (ed.): Caroli a Linne ... Prælectiones in ordines naturales plantarum, Hamburg: Benj. Gottl. Hoffmann (1792), 
p. 623: ✵Dixi am genealogicam, quia vox Affinitatis de families adhiberi solet partier se utrumque Plantis, sed non ita, ut ab Avo ad
nepotes deduci possit; potius eo sensu, quod patrueles & affines collocentur ita, ut vincula, quibus inter se nectantur, pateant.”

5 Catalogus librorum viri celeberrimi Pauli Diderici Giseke M.D. Physices & Poe ̈seos Prof. Bibliothecarii Primarii &c. : Quorum publica
fiet auctio Hamburgi in æde vulgo dicta (Eimbecksche Haus) inde a die V Februar & seqq. DCCLXXXXVIII. Hamburg: Wœrmer
(1798), no. 2391. Online: https://resolver.sub.uni-hamburg.de/kitodo/PPN857335502.

6 David Warren Sabean, Simon Teuscher: ✵Kinship in Europe: A New Approach to Long Term Development”, in: David Warren Sabean,
Simon Teuscher, Jon Mathieu (eds.): Kinship in Europe: Approaches to Long-Term Development (1300–1900),  New York: Berghahn
(2013), p. 3.

7 Alexander von Humboldt: ✵[Review of] Car. a Linnaei ... Praelectiones in Ordines Naturales Plantarum 1791”, in: Annalen der Botanick
1/1 (1791), pp. 172–74.

✵na tu ral sys tem” in the ear ly nine te enth cen tu ry, such as Robert Brown in Lon don, read it
atten ti ve ly, though, and in the long run, the pecu liar struc tu re of this sys tem should beco me
one of the chief phe no me na evo lu tiona ry the o ries of the nine te enth cen tu ry tried to exp lain.
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Johann Karl Dani el Curio: Dem Herrn Doc tor Gise ke gewid met,
Ham burg: Joh. Phil. Christ. Reuß (1774), p. 2. Staats- und Uni ver si -
täts bi b lio thek Ham burg, Onli ne: https://resol ver.sub.uni-ham -
burg.de/kito do/PPN867661461.

A poem pub lis hed by Johann Carl Dani el Curio (1754–1815)
on occa si on of Gise ke’s mar ria ge with Char lot ta Wil hel mi na
Fix sen on Sep tem ber 20, 1774. Curio was a stu dent of Gise -
ke and would later found the first Ger man tea cher’s asso -
cia ti on (Gesell schaft der Freun de des vater län di schen
Schul- und Erzie hungs we sen, 1805). He is known for his
repu b li can views and alle ged ly sta ted: ✵We have no nobi li ty,
no patri ci ans, no sla ves, no, not even sub jects. All real Ham -
bur gers know and have only one class, the class of citi zens.
Citi zens we are, not hing more and not hing less.” (Wir haben
kei nen Adel, kei ne Patri zi er, kei ne Skla ven, ja nicht ein mal
Unterta nen. Alle wir k li chen Ham bur ger haben nur einen
ein zi gen Stand, den Stand eines Bür gers. Bür ger sind wir
alle, nicht mehr und nicht weni ger.)

Quo ted from Peter Riet ber gen: Euro pe: A Cul tu ral Histo ry, Lon don:
Rout led ge (1998), p. 333. Trans la ti on slight ly alte red.

Paul Die trich Gise ke (ed.): Caro li a Lin ne ... Præ lec tio nes in ordi nes
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–

BLOOD GROUP RACE  Cartesian
Anthropology
After the dis co ve ry of human ABO blood groups by Vien ne se immu no lo gist and sero lo gist
Karl Land stei ner in 1900,1 Ger man phy si ci an Emil von Dun gern and Polish micro bio lo gist and
sero lo gist Lud wik Hirsz feld con fir med the hypo the sis of their heri ta bi li ty in 1910. 2 Buil ding 
on the se con tri bu ti ons, in 1919 Hirsz feld and his wife Han ka pub lis hed the first, influ en tial 
pa per on the ✵Se ro lo gi cal Dif fe ren ces Bet we en the Blood of Dif fe rent Races.”3 This pub li-
ca ti on, which was long con s i de red a clas si cal paper in the field of anthro po lo gy, is often seen
as sig ni fying the rise of ✵se ro-anthro po lo gy,” a new, fast-gro wing dis ci p li ne that aimed at
estab lis hing blood group deter mi na ti ons on dif fe rent peo p les and, ulti ma te ly, tried to pro ve
blood groups as ✵ra cial” – if not even natio nal – cha rac te ristics.
From the very out set of the enter pri se, it was clear that syn optic tools such as elo qu ent 
gra phi cal rep re sen ta ti ons would have been very important in order to trans la te the set of 
in ves ti ga ti ons that were con duc ted under the ban ner of the new field of stu dy into a mean-
ing ful and under stan da b le mes sa ge. As a result, dif fe rent kinds of visua li sa ti ons were pro -
po sed.

✵One does not have to be visual ly pre dis po sed to under stan d
that pic to rial rep re sen ta ti ons can illu s t ra te the results of lar ge
sta tisti cal sur veys in a much more effec ti ve way than tab les 
fil led with num bers. Thus, it does not come as a sur pri se that
we enco un ter attempts at an ear ly sta ge [of the deve lop ment
of sero-anthro po lo gy] to gra phi cal ly illu s t ra te the blood group
mate rial, col lec ted in form of nume ri cal data, for the pur po ses
of racial sci en ce.”
Paul Stef fan: ✵Die Bedeu tung der Blut grup pen für die men sch li che
Ras sen kun de”, in: Paul Stef fan (ed.): Hand buch der Blut grup pen -
kun de, Mün chen: J. F. Leh mann (1932), p. 434. Trans la ti on by the
aut hor.

Geo gra phi cal and ✵ra cial” dis tri bu ti on of blood groups 
was con vey ed into dif fe rent kinds of gra phi cal rep re sen ta-
ti ons. Geo gra phi cal maps plot ting blood group gene fre-
qu en cies by means of con tours were pro bab ly the most
obvious exam p les, but other more abstract dia gram matic 
con cep tua liza ti ons were pro po sed.

The fol lo wing dia gram is an examp le of the se efforts to express gra phi cal ly the rela ti on of
popu la ti ons in regard to blood-group fre qu en cies. Pub lis hed in 1934 by the Ame ri can
anthro po lo gist Alf red Louis Kro e ber, it makes use of ABO gene fre qu en cies, which Kro e ber
extrac ted from data com pi led by the Ger man naval sur ge on Paul Stef fan and the Aus tri an
engineer Sieg mund Wel lisch.4 Kro e ber’s choice was to chart gene fre qu en cy data in a Car te -
si an space.

Andrea Ceccon

I/30

–

Alf red Louis Kro e ber: ✵Blood Group Clas si fi ca ti on”, in: Ame ri can
Jour nal of Phy si cal Anthro po lo gy 18 (1934), pp. 377–393, dia gram
on pp. 378–382.

The sca le of both x- and y-axis is the pro por ti on of alle lic
fre qu en cy for the ABO blood group sys tem. The hori-
zon tal axis expres ses ✵the strength of the O fac tor” and the
verti cal axis expres ses ✵the A to B rela ti on” in terms of 
the ratio of A–B. 5 This allo wed Kro e ber to pin po int popu la-
ti ons as three-para me ter enti ties into a two-dimen sio nal
space. The dia gram con cep tua li zes popu la ti ons as points in
the sha pe of sym bols that are exp lai ned in a legend in the
bot tom right-hand cor ner. The se points are then grou ped

into lar ger sets by dra wing con tours around tho se that are
rep re sen ted by the same sym bol.
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BLOOD GROUP RACE  Cartesian
Anthropology
After the dis co ve ry of human ABO blood groups by Vien ne se immu no lo gist and sero lo gist
Karl Land stei ner in 1900,1 Ger man phy si ci an Emil von Dun gern and Polish micro bio lo gist and
sero lo gist Lud wik Hirsz feld con fir med the hypo the sis of their heri ta bi li ty in 1910. 2 Buil ding 
on the se con tri bu ti ons, in 1919 Hirsz feld and his wife Han ka pub lis hed the first, influ en tial 
pa per on the ✵Se ro lo gi cal Dif fe ren ces Bet we en the Blood of Dif fe rent Races.”3 This pub li-
ca ti on, which was long con s i de red a clas si cal paper in the field of anthro po lo gy, is often seen
as sig ni fying the rise of ✵se ro-anthro po lo gy,” a new, fast-gro wing dis ci p li ne that aimed at
estab lis hing blood group deter mi na ti ons on dif fe rent peo p les and, ulti ma te ly, tried to pro ve
blood groups as ✵ra cial” – if not even natio nal – cha rac te ristics.
From the very out set of the enter pri se, it was clear that syn optic tools such as elo qu ent 
gra phi cal rep re sen ta ti ons would have been very important in order to trans la te the set of 
in ves ti ga ti ons that were con duc ted under the ban ner of the new field of stu dy into a mean-
ing ful and under stan da b le mes sa ge. As a result, dif fe rent kinds of visua li sa ti ons were pro -
po sed.

✵One does not have to be visual ly pre dis po sed to under stan d
that pic to rial rep re sen ta ti ons can illu s t ra te the results of lar ge
sta tisti cal sur veys in a much more effec ti ve way than tab les 
fil led with num bers. Thus, it does not come as a sur pri se that
we enco un ter attempts at an ear ly sta ge [of the deve lop ment
of sero-anthro po lo gy] to gra phi cal ly illu s t ra te the blood group
mate rial, col lec ted in form of nume ri cal data, for the pur po ses
of racial sci en ce.”
Paul Stef fan: ✵Die Bedeu tung der Blut grup pen für die men sch li che
Ras sen kun de”, in: Paul Stef fan (ed.): Hand buch der Blut grup pen -
kun de, Mün chen: J. F. Leh mann (1932), p. 434. Trans la ti on by the
aut hor.

Geo gra phi cal and ✵ra cial” dis tri bu ti on of blood groups 
was con vey ed into dif fe rent kinds of gra phi cal rep re sen ta-
ti ons. Geo gra phi cal maps plot ting blood group gene fre-
qu en cies by means of con tours were pro bab ly the most
obvious exam p les, but other more abstract dia gram matic 
con cep tua liza ti ons were pro po sed.

The fol lo wing dia gram is an examp le of the se efforts to express gra phi cal ly the rela ti on of
popu la ti ons in regard to blood-group fre qu en cies. Pub lis hed in 1934 by the Ame ri can
anthro po lo gist Alf red Louis Kro e ber, it makes use of ABO gene fre qu en cies, which Kro e ber
extrac ted from data com pi led by the Ger man naval sur ge on Paul Stef fan and the Aus tri an
engineer Sieg mund Wel lisch. 4 Kro e ber’s choice was to chart gene fre qu en cy data in a Car te -
si an space.

Andrea Ceccon
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BLOOD GROUP RACE  Cartesian
Anthropology
After the dis co ve ry of human ABO blood groups by Vien ne se immu no lo gist and sero lo gist
Karl Land stei ner in 1900, 1 Ger man phy si ci an Emil von Dun gern and Polish micro bio lo gist and
sero lo gist Lud wik Hirsz feld con fir med the hypo the sis of their heri ta bi li ty in 1910. 2 Buil ding 
on the se con tri bu ti ons, in 1919 Hirsz feld and his wife Han ka pub lis hed the first, influ en tial 
pa per on the ✵Se ro lo gi cal Dif fe ren ces Bet we en the Blood of Dif fe rent Races.”3 This pub li-
ca ti on, which was long con s i de red a clas si cal paper in the field of anthro po lo gy, is often seen
as sig ni fying the rise of ✵se ro-anthro po lo gy,” a new, fast-gro wing dis ci p li ne that aimed at
estab lis hing blood group deter mi na ti ons on dif fe rent peo p les and, ulti ma te ly, tried to pro ve
blood groups as ✵ra cial” – if not even natio nal – cha rac te ristics.
From the very out set of the enter pri se, it was clear that syn optic tools such as elo qu ent 
gra phi cal rep re sen ta ti ons would have been very important in order to trans la te the set of 
in ves ti ga ti ons that were con duc ted under the ban ner of the new field of stu dy into a mean-
ing ful and under stan da b le mes sa ge. As a result, dif fe rent kinds of visua li sa ti ons were pro -
po sed.

✵One does not have to be visual ly pre dis po sed to under stan d
that pic to rial rep re sen ta ti ons can illu s t ra te the results of lar ge
sta tisti cal sur veys in a much more effec ti ve way than tab les 
fil led with num bers. Thus, it does not come as a sur pri se that
we enco un ter attempts at an ear ly sta ge [of the deve lop ment
of sero-anthro po lo gy] to gra phi cal ly illu s t ra te the blood group
mate rial, col lec ted in form of nume ri cal data, for the pur po ses
of racial sci en ce.”
Paul Stef fan: ✵Die Bedeu tung der Blut grup pen für die men sch li che
Ras sen kun de”, in: Paul Stef fan (ed.): Hand buch der Blut grup pen -
kun de, Mün chen: J. F. Leh mann (1932), p. 434. Trans la ti on by the
aut hor.

Geo gra phi cal and ✵ra cial” dis tri bu ti on of blood groups 
was con vey ed into dif fe rent kinds of gra phi cal rep re sen ta-
ti ons. Geo gra phi cal maps plot ting blood group gene fre-
qu en cies by means of con tours were pro bab ly the most
obvious exam p les, but other more abstract dia gram matic 
con cep tua liza ti ons were pro po sed.

The fol lo wing dia gram is an examp le of the se efforts to express gra phi cal ly the rela ti on of
popu la ti ons in regard to blood-group fre qu en cies. Pub lis hed in 1934 by the Ame ri can
anthro po lo gist Alf red Louis Kro e ber, it makes use of ABO gene fre qu en cies, which Kro e ber
extrac ted from data com pi led by the Ger man naval sur ge on Paul Stef fan and the Aus tri an
engineer Sieg mund Wel lisch. 4 Kro e ber’s choice was to chart gene fre qu en cy data in a Car te -
si an space.
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–

BLOOD GROUP RACE  Cartesian
Anthropology
After the dis co ve ry of human ABO blood groups by Vien ne se immu no lo gist and sero lo gist
Karl Land stei ner in 1900,1 Ger man phy si ci an Emil von Dun gern and Polish micro bio lo gist and
sero lo gist Lud wik Hirsz feld con fir med the hypo the sis of their heri ta bi li ty in 1910. 2 Buil ding 
on the se con tri bu ti ons, in 1919 Hirsz feld and his wife Han ka pub lis hed the first, influ en tial 
pa per on the ✵Se ro lo gi cal Dif fe ren ces Bet we en the Blood of Dif fe rent Races.”3 This pub li-
ca ti on, which was long con s i de red a clas si cal paper in the field of anthro po lo gy, is often seen
as sig ni fying the rise of ✵se ro-anthro po lo gy,” a new, fast-gro wing dis ci p li ne that aimed at
estab lis hing blood group deter mi na ti ons on dif fe rent peo p les and, ulti ma te ly, tried to pro ve
blood groups as ✵ra cial” – if not even natio nal – cha rac te ristics.
From the very out set of the enter pri se, it was clear that syn optic tools such as elo qu ent 
gra phi cal rep re sen ta ti ons would have been very important in order to trans la te the set of 
in ves ti ga ti ons that were con duc ted under the ban ner of the new field of stu dy into a mean-
ing ful and under stan da b le mes sa ge. As a result, dif fe rent kinds of visua li sa ti ons were pro -
po sed.

✵One does not have to be visual ly pre dis po sed to under stan d
that pic to rial rep re sen ta ti ons can illu s t ra te the results of lar ge
sta tisti cal sur veys in a much more effec ti ve way than tab les 
fil led with num bers. Thus, it does not come as a sur pri se that
we enco un ter attempts at an ear ly sta ge [of the deve lop ment
of sero-anthro po lo gy] to gra phi cal ly illu s t ra te the blood group
mate rial, col lec ted in form of nume ri cal data, for the pur po ses
of racial sci en ce.”
Paul Stef fan: ✵Die Bedeu tung der Blut grup pen für die men sch li che
Ras sen kun de”, in: Paul Stef fan (ed.): Hand buch der Blut grup pen -
kun de, Mün chen: J. F. Leh mann (1932), p. 434. Trans la ti on by the
aut hor.

Geo gra phi cal and ✵ra cial” dis tri bu ti on of blood groups 
was con vey ed into dif fe rent kinds of gra phi cal rep re sen ta-
ti ons. Geo gra phi cal maps plot ting blood group gene fre-
qu en cies by means of con tours were pro bab ly the most
obvious exam p les, but other more abstract dia gram matic 
con cep tua liza ti ons were pro po sed.

The fol lo wing dia gram is an examp le of the se efforts to express gra phi cal ly the rela ti on of
popu la ti ons in regard to blood-group fre qu en cies. Pub lis hed in 1934 by the Ame ri can
anthro po lo gist Alf red Louis Kro e ber, it makes use of ABO gene fre qu en cies, which Kro e ber
extrac ted from data com pi led by the Ger man naval sur ge on Paul Stef fan and the Aus tri an
engineer Sieg mund Wel lisch. 4 Kro e ber’s choice was to chart gene fre qu en cy data in a Car te -
si an space.

Andrea Ceccon
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–

Alf red Louis Kro e ber: ✵Blood Group Clas si fi ca ti on”, in: Ame ri can
Jour nal of Phy si cal Anthro po lo gy 18 (1934), pp. 377–393, dia gram
on pp. 378–382.

The sca le of both x- and y-axis is the pro por ti on of alle lic
fre qu en cy for the ABO blood group sys tem. The hori-
zon tal axis expres ses ✵the strength of the O fac tor” and the
verti cal axis expres ses ✵the A to B rela ti on” in terms of 
the ratio of A–B. 5 This allo wed Kro e ber to pin po int popu la-
ti ons as three-para me ter enti ties into a two-dimen sio nal
space. The dia gram con cep tua li zes popu la ti ons as points in
the sha pe of sym bols that are exp lai ned in a legend in the
bot tom right-hand cor ner. The se points are then grou ped

into lar ger sets by dra wing con tours around tho se that are
rep re sen ted by the same sym bol.
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BLOOD GROUP RACE  Cartesian
Anthropology
After the dis co ve ry of human ABO blood groups by Vien ne se immu no lo gist and sero lo gist
Karl Land stei ner in 1900,1 Ger man phy si ci an Emil von Dun gern and Polish micro bio lo gist and
sero lo gist Lud wik Hirsz feld con fir med the hypo the sis of their heri ta bi li ty in 1910. 2 Buil ding 
on the se con tri bu ti ons, in 1919 Hirsz feld and his wife Han ka pub lis hed the first, influ en tial 
pa per on the ✵Se ro lo gi cal Dif fe ren ces Bet we en the Blood of Dif fe rent Races.”3 This pub li-
ca ti on, which was long con s i de red a clas si cal paper in the field of anthro po lo gy, is often seen
as sig ni fying the rise of ✵se ro-anthro po lo gy,” a new, fast-gro wing dis ci p li ne that aimed at
estab lis hing blood group deter mi na ti ons on dif fe rent peo p les and, ulti ma te ly, tried to pro ve
blood groups as ✵ra cial” – if not even natio nal – cha rac te ristics.
From the very out set of the enter pri se, it was clear that syn optic tools such as elo qu ent 
gra phi cal rep re sen ta ti ons would have been very important in order to trans la te the set of 
in ves ti ga ti ons that were con duc ted under the ban ner of the new field of stu dy into a mean-
ing ful and under stan da b le mes sa ge. As a result, dif fe rent kinds of visua li sa ti ons were pro -
po sed.

✵One does not have to be visual ly pre dis po sed to under stan d
that pic to rial rep re sen ta ti ons can illu s t ra te the results of lar ge
sta tisti cal sur veys in a much more effec ti ve way than tab les 
fil led with num bers. Thus, it does not come as a sur pri se that
we enco un ter attempts at an ear ly sta ge [of the deve lop ment
of sero-anthro po lo gy] to gra phi cal ly illu s t ra te the blood group
mate rial, col lec ted in form of nume ri cal data, for the pur po ses
of racial sci en ce.”
Paul Stef fan: ✵Die Bedeu tung der Blut grup pen für die men sch li che
Ras sen kun de”, in: Paul Stef fan (ed.): Hand buch der Blut grup pen -
kun de, Mün chen: J. F. Leh mann (1932), p. 434. Trans la ti on by the
aut hor.

Geo gra phi cal and ✵ra cial” dis tri bu ti on of blood groups 
was con vey ed into dif fe rent kinds of gra phi cal rep re sen ta-
ti ons. Geo gra phi cal maps plot ting blood group gene fre-
qu en cies by means of con tours were pro bab ly the most
obvious exam p les, but other more abstract dia gram matic 
con cep tua liza ti ons were pro po sed.

The fol lo wing dia gram is an examp le of the se efforts to express gra phi cal ly the rela ti on of
popu la ti ons in regard to blood-group fre qu en cies. Pub lis hed in 1934 by the Ame ri can
anthro po lo gist Alf red Louis Kro e ber, it makes use of ABO gene fre qu en cies, which Kro e ber
extrac ted from data com pi led by the Ger man naval sur ge on Paul Stef fan and the Aus tri an
engineer Sieg mund Wel lisch. 4 Kro e ber’s choice was to chart gene fre qu en cy data in a Car te -
si an space.
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BLOOD GROUP RACE  Cartesian
Anthropology
After the dis co ve ry of human ABO blood groups by Vien ne se immu no lo gist and sero lo gist
Karl Land stei ner in 1900,1 Ger man phy si ci an Emil von Dun gern and Polish micro bio lo gist and
sero lo gist Lud wik Hirsz feld con fir med the hypo the sis of their heri ta bi li ty in 1910. 2 Buil ding 
on the se con tri bu ti ons, in 1919 Hirsz feld and his wife Han ka pub lis hed the first, influ en tial 
pa per on the ✵Se ro lo gi cal Dif fe ren ces Bet we en the Blood of Dif fe rent Races.”3 This pub li-
ca ti on, which was long con s i de red a clas si cal paper in the field of anthro po lo gy, is often seen
as sig ni fying the rise of ✵se ro-anthro po lo gy,” a new, fast-gro wing dis ci p li ne that aimed at
estab lis hing blood group deter mi na ti ons on dif fe rent peo p les and, ulti ma te ly, tried to pro ve
blood groups as ✵ra cial” – if not even natio nal – cha rac te ristics.
From the very out set of the enter pri se, it was clear that syn optic tools such as elo qu ent 
gra phi cal rep re sen ta ti ons would have been very important in order to trans la te the set of 
in ves ti ga ti ons that were con duc ted under the ban ner of the new field of stu dy into a mean-
ing ful and under stan da b le mes sa ge. As a result, dif fe rent kinds of visua li sa ti ons were pro -
po sed.

✵One does not have to be visual ly pre dis po sed to under stan d
that pic to rial rep re sen ta ti ons can illu s t ra te the results of lar ge
sta tisti cal sur veys in a much more effec ti ve way than tab les 
fil led with num bers. Thus, it does not come as a sur pri se that
we enco un ter attempts at an ear ly sta ge [of the deve lop ment
of sero-anthro po lo gy] to gra phi cal ly illu s t ra te the blood group
mate rial, col lec ted in form of nume ri cal data, for the pur po ses
of racial sci en ce.”
Paul Stef fan: ✵Die Bedeu tung der Blut grup pen für die men sch li che
Ras sen kun de”, in: Paul Stef fan (ed.): Hand buch der Blut grup pen -
kun de, Mün chen: J. F. Leh mann (1932), p. 434. Trans la ti on by the
aut hor.

Geo gra phi cal and ✵ra cial” dis tri bu ti on of blood groups 
was con vey ed into dif fe rent kinds of gra phi cal rep re sen ta-
ti ons. Geo gra phi cal maps plot ting blood group gene fre-
qu en cies by means of con tours were pro bab ly the most
obvious exam p les, but other more abstract dia gram matic 
con cep tua liza ti ons were pro po sed.

The fol lo wing dia gram is an examp le of the se efforts to express gra phi cal ly the rela ti on of
popu la ti ons in regard to blood-group fre qu en cies. Pub lis hed in 1934 by the Ame ri can
anthro po lo gist Alf red Louis Kro e ber, it makes use of ABO gene fre qu en cies, which Kro e ber
extrac ted from data com pi led by the Ger man naval sur ge on Paul Stef fan and the Aus tri an
engineer Sieg mund Wel lisch. 4 Kro e ber’s choice was to chart gene fre qu en cy data in a Car te -
si an space.

Andrea Ceccon
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–

Kro e ber was Franz Boas’s first doc to ral stu dent and the foun der of the depart ment of
anthro po lo gy at Ber ke ley. More to the point, he is often con s i de red one of the fathers of cul -
tu ral anthro po lo gy. His short invol ve ment with blood-group-based racio lo gy seems to have
been direc ted pri ma ri ly at making sure that the dis ci p li ne he was deve lo ping could ope ra te
on phe no me na free from the grip of the bio lo gi cal sci en ces. High ligh ting the pro b lems of 
✵ra ce” as defi ned by sero-anthro po lo gy whi le adop ting and offi cial ly appro ving the overall
approach of the dis ci p li ne was dee med apt to faci li ta te the estab lish ment of dis ci p li na ry 
boun da ries bet we en phy si cal and cul tu ral anthro po lo gy and of major auto no my from bio lo gy 
for the lat ter. In parti cu lar, Kro e ber aimed at under mi ning the the o ry for which blood groups
could exp lain human histo ry. In Kro e ber’s opi ni on, ✵ra ce” was a cate go ry that wor ked 
ve ry well in phy si cal anthro po lo gy, but human histo ry could only be exp lai ned through the
lens of cul tu re.

✵When one has spo ken a dozen times
of ✹the French race,’ one tends ine vit-
ab ly to think of the inha bi tants of 
Fran ce as a bio lo gi cal unit, which they
are not. The basis of the error is con fu -
si on of orga nic traits and pro cess with
super orga nic or cul tu ral ones, of he-
re di ta ry or here di ty with tra di ti on or
imi ta ti on [...]. The inher ent ly great dif fi -
cul ties which beset the under stan ding
and solu ti on of what are gene ral ly 
cal led race pro b lems [...] are con s i de r -
a b ly inc rea sed by a con fu si on bet we en
what is and what is not racial, orga nic,
and here di ta ry.”

Alf red Louis Kro e ber: Anthro po lo gy: Bio-
lo gy & Race, New York: Har court, Bra ce &
World (1963), p. 130.

✵If the re is not hing beyond the orga nic,
let us quit our fal se and vain busi ness
[(cul tu ral) anthro po lo gy] and turn biol-
o gists.”

Alf red Louis Kro e ber, ✵He re di ty with-
out Magic”, in: Ame ri can Anthro po lo gist 18
(1916), pp. 294–296, p. 296.

Kro e ber – who had never dealt with
sero lo gy befo re his 1934 for ay – was
an ardent advo ca te of the fun da men tal
import an ce of cul tu re and (non-bio lo -
gi cal) histo ry in the for ma ti on of group
dif fe ren ces as the basis for the estab -
lish ment of cul tu ral anthro po lo gy as an
inde pen dent field of stu dy with its own
foun ding and dis ci p li na ry arse nal.

BLOOD GROUP RACE  Triangular
Anthropology
Sin ce 1926, Fin nish phy si ci an and blood rese ar cher Oswald Streng tried to rep re sent blood
group data with a dia gram matic depic ti on that beca me known as ✵St reng’s tri ang le”
(Streng’sches Drei eck or Ras se d rei eck), the first of a long series of gra phi cal devices that
were imme dia te ly well-recei ved, espe cial ly by Ger man-spea king sci en ti fic com muni ties.
As men tio ned, the data on which Kro e ber’s dia gram was built is a selec ti on from the data
col lec ted by Stef fan and Wel lisch, which is not acci den tal. In the 1930s, Stef fan was the 
aut hor of some of the most wide ly repro du ced, Streng-inspi red dia grams aiming at deter-
mi ning the histo ry of human popu la ti ons. As all sero-anthro po lo gists, he belie ved that,
thanks to blood group inves ti ga ti ons, mig rato ry move ments and racial cros sings could be
recon struc ted. This was the goal of tho se dia grams. Kro e ber’s own dia gram made exp li c-
it refe ren ce to that tra di ti on of rese arch.

FORM/ BLOOD GROUP RACE
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–

The choice of the x- and y-axes is parti cu lar ly sig ni fi cant becau se Kro e ber exp li cit ly refu sed
to use inde xes such as the then-famous ✵bio che mi cal race index” – a brain child of the 
Hirsz felds – on the basis of which the coup le pro po sed the noti on of ✵bio che mi cal race” or
✵se ro lo gi cal race.”

✵In de ed, it is now pos si b le to dis tin gu ish sero lo gi cal races 
wi t hin spe cies. This can be obtai ned thanks to iso an ti bo dies,
and the re fo re a con sti tu tio nal con s i de ra ti on of sero lo gi cal 
pro ces ses should be deri ved from the iso an ti bo dies and the
blood struc tu res that can be deter mi ned by them.”
Lud wik Hirsz feld: ✵Die Kon sti tu ti ons leh re im Lich te sero lo gi scher
For schung”, in: Jour nal of mole cu lar medi ci ne 3/26 (1 Janua ry
1924), pp. 1180–1184, p. 1180. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

In spi te of the rejec ti on of the Hirsz felds’ ✵bio che mi cal races,” in the text accom panying the 
dia gram Kro e ber treats the groups that he drew in the chart as ✵blood-group races,” a cate -
go ry that seems to clo se ly resem b le the one pro po sed by the coup le. On the other hand,
Kro e ber also poin ted out that the blood-type clas si fi ca ti on of his dia gram cross cut what at
that time was con s i de red ✵the usual ly accep ted race clas si fi ca ti on” and that the dis tri bu-
ti ons were not even geo gra phi cal ly con sis tent. 6 Inde ed, the blood-type assem b la ge thus
defi ned cuts across ✵ra ces” as they were then descri bed through anthro po me try, as is well 
ex em p li fied by the Poland-Japan clus ter or by the over lap of ✵ty pes” that were gene ral ly con -
s i de red qui te dif fe rent, such as what Kro e ber defi ned as the ✵Ne g ro id type” and the ✵In do-
ne si an type.”

BLOOD GROUP RACE  (Un)cultural
Anthropology
Kro e ber’s somewhat con f lic ting con s i de ra ti ons – using his dia gram to defi ne ✵blood-group
races” whi le at the same time poin ting out the pro b lems of the cate go ry just defi ned – ref lect
what seems to be Kro e ber’s main con cern: to show that such dia grams do not in them sel ves
allow to draw any clear con clu si ons about the rela ti onships of the world’s popu la ti on. How-
e ver, we should not be led to belie ve that Kro e ber was ques tio ning the very con cept of 
✵hu man race” – a ques tio ning for which anthro po lo gy would need to wait a few more de-
ca des. Far from it.

✵A race is a valid bio lo gic con cept. It is a group uni ted by he-
re di ty: a breed or genetic strain or sub s pe cies. It is not a valid
socio cul tu ral con cept; the term ✹ra ce’ is usual ly ambi guous and
is best not used in socio cul tu ral situa ti ons [...]. But phy si cal
anthro po lo gy being con cer ned with man’s orga nic fea tu res, is
pro per ly and neces sa ri ly con cer ned with the human races.”
Alf red Louis Kro e ber: Anthro po lo gy: Bio lo gy & Race, New York:
Har court, Bra ce & World (1963), p. 78.
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–

Kro e ber was Franz Boas’s first doc to ral stu dent and the foun der of the depart ment of
anthro po lo gy at Ber ke ley. More to the point, he is often con s i de red one of the fathers of cul -
tu ral anthro po lo gy. His short invol ve ment with blood-group-based racio lo gy seems to have
been direc ted pri ma ri ly at making sure that the dis ci p li ne he was deve lo ping could ope ra te
on phe no me na free from the grip of the bio lo gi cal sci en ces. High ligh ting the pro b lems of 
✵ra ce” as defi ned by sero-anthro po lo gy whi le adop ting and offi cial ly appro ving the overall
approach of the dis ci p li ne was dee med apt to faci li ta te the estab lish ment of dis ci p li na ry 
boun da ries bet we en phy si cal and cul tu ral anthro po lo gy and of major auto no my from bio lo gy 
for the lat ter. In parti cu lar, Kro e ber aimed at under mi ning the the o ry for which blood groups
could exp lain human histo ry. In Kro e ber’s opi ni on, ✵ra ce” was a cate go ry that wor ked 
ve ry well in phy si cal anthro po lo gy, but human histo ry could only be exp lai ned through the
lens of cul tu re.

✵When one has spo ken a dozen times
of ✹the French race,’ one tends ine vit-
ab ly to think of the inha bi tants of 
Fran ce as a bio lo gi cal unit, which they
are not. The basis of the error is con fu -
si on of orga nic traits and pro cess with
super orga nic or cul tu ral ones, of he-
re di ta ry or here di ty with tra di ti on or
imi ta ti on [...]. The inher ent ly great dif fi -
cul ties which beset the under stan ding
and solu ti on of what are gene ral ly 
cal led race pro b lems [...] are con s i de r -
a b ly inc rea sed by a con fu si on bet we en
what is and what is not racial, orga nic,
and here di ta ry.”

Alf red Louis Kro e ber: Anthro po lo gy: Bio-
lo gy & Race, New York: Har court, Bra ce &
World (1963), p. 130.

✵If the re is not hing beyond the orga nic,
let us quit our fal se and vain busi ness
[(cul tu ral) anthro po lo gy] and turn biol-
o gists.”

Alf red Louis Kro e ber, ✵He re di ty with-
out Magic”, in: Ame ri can Anthro po lo gist 18
(1916), pp. 294–296, p. 296.

Kro e ber – who had never dealt with
sero lo gy befo re his 1934 for ay – was
an ardent advo ca te of the fun da men tal
import an ce of cul tu re and (non-bio lo -
gi cal) histo ry in the for ma ti on of group
dif fe ren ces as the basis for the estab -
lish ment of cul tu ral anthro po lo gy as an
inde pen dent field of stu dy with its own
foun ding and dis ci p li na ry arse nal.

BLOOD GROUP RACE  Triangular
Anthropology
Sin ce 1926, Fin nish phy si ci an and blood rese ar cher Oswald Streng tried to rep re sent blood
group data with a dia gram matic depic ti on that beca me known as ✵St reng’s tri ang le”
(Streng’sches Drei eck or Ras se d rei eck), the first of a long series of gra phi cal devices that
were imme dia te ly well-recei ved, espe cial ly by Ger man-spea king sci en ti fic com muni ties.
As men tio ned, the data on which Kro e ber’s dia gram was built is a selec ti on from the data
col lec ted by Stef fan and Wel lisch, which is not acci den tal. In the 1930s, Stef fan was the 
aut hor of some of the most wide ly repro du ced, Streng-inspi red dia grams aiming at deter-
mi ning the histo ry of human popu la ti ons. As all sero-anthro po lo gists, he belie ved that,
thanks to blood group inves ti ga ti ons, mig rato ry move ments and racial cros sings could be
recon struc ted. This was the goal of tho se dia grams. Kro e ber’s own dia gram made exp li c-
it refe ren ce to that tra di ti on of rese arch.
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–

Kro e ber was Franz Boas’s first doc to ral stu dent and the foun der of the depart ment of
anthro po lo gy at Ber ke ley. More to the point, he is often con s i de red one of the fathers of cul -
tu ral anthro po lo gy. His short invol ve ment with blood-group-based racio lo gy seems to have
been direc ted pri ma ri ly at making sure that the dis ci p li ne he was deve lo ping could ope ra te
on phe no me na free from the grip of the bio lo gi cal sci en ces. High ligh ting the pro b lems of 
✵ra ce” as defi ned by sero-anthro po lo gy whi le adop ting and offi cial ly appro ving the overall
approach of the dis ci p li ne was dee med apt to faci li ta te the estab lish ment of dis ci p li na ry 
boun da ries bet we en phy si cal and cul tu ral anthro po lo gy and of major auto no my from bio lo gy 
for the lat ter. In parti cu lar, Kro e ber aimed at under mi ning the the o ry for which blood groups
could exp lain human histo ry. In Kro e ber’s opi ni on, ✵ra ce” was a cate go ry that wor ked 
ve ry well in phy si cal anthro po lo gy, but human histo ry could only be exp lai ned through the
lens of cul tu re.

✵When one has spo ken a dozen times
of ✹the French race,’ one tends ine vit-
ab ly to think of the inha bi tants of 
Fran ce as a bio lo gi cal unit, which they
are not. The basis of the error is con fu -
si on of orga nic traits and pro cess with
super orga nic or cul tu ral ones, of he-
re di ta ry or here di ty with tra di ti on or
imi ta ti on [...]. The inher ent ly great dif fi -
cul ties which beset the under stan ding
and solu ti on of what are gene ral ly 
cal led race pro b lems [...] are con s i de r -
a b ly inc rea sed by a con fu si on bet we en
what is and what is not racial, orga nic,
and here di ta ry.”

Alf red Louis Kro e ber: Anthro po lo gy: Bio-
lo gy & Race, New York: Har court, Bra ce &
World (1963), p. 130.

✵If the re is not hing beyond the orga nic,
let us quit our fal se and vain busi ness
[(cul tu ral) anthro po lo gy] and turn biol-
o gists.”

Alf red Louis Kro e ber, ✵He re di ty with-
out Magic”, in: Ame ri can Anthro po lo gist 18
(1916), pp. 294–296, p. 296.

Kro e ber – who had never dealt with
sero lo gy befo re his 1934 for ay – was
an ardent advo ca te of the fun da men tal
import an ce of cul tu re and (non-bio lo -
gi cal) histo ry in the for ma ti on of group
dif fe ren ces as the basis for the estab -
lish ment of cul tu ral anthro po lo gy as an
inde pen dent field of stu dy with its own
foun ding and dis ci p li na ry arse nal.

BLOOD GROUP RACE  Triangular
Anthropology
Sin ce 1926, Fin nish phy si ci an and blood rese ar cher Oswald Streng tried to rep re sent blood
group data with a dia gram matic depic ti on that beca me known as ✵St reng’s tri ang le”
(Streng’sches Drei eck or Ras se d rei eck), the first of a long series of gra phi cal devices that
were imme dia te ly well-recei ved, espe cial ly by Ger man-spea king sci en ti fic com muni ties.
As men tio ned, the data on which Kro e ber’s dia gram was built is a selec ti on from the data
col lec ted by Stef fan and Wel lisch, which is not acci den tal. In the 1930s, Stef fan was the 
aut hor of some of the most wide ly repro du ced, Streng-inspi red dia grams aiming at deter-
mi ning the histo ry of human popu la ti ons. As all sero-anthro po lo gists, he belie ved that,
thanks to blood group inves ti ga ti ons, mig rato ry move ments and racial cros sings could be
recon struc ted. This was the goal of tho se dia grams. Kro e ber’s own dia gram made exp li c-
it refe ren ce to that tra di ti on of rese arch.
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–

The choice of the x- and y-axes is parti cu lar ly sig ni fi cant becau se Kro e ber exp li cit ly refu sed
to use inde xes such as the then-famous ✵bio che mi cal race index” – a brain child of the 
Hirsz felds – on the basis of which the coup le pro po sed the noti on of ✵bio che mi cal race” or
✵se ro lo gi cal race.”

✵In de ed, it is now pos si b le to dis tin gu ish sero lo gi cal races 
wi t hin spe cies. This can be obtai ned thanks to iso an ti bo dies,
and the re fo re a con sti tu tio nal con s i de ra ti on of sero lo gi cal 
pro ces ses should be deri ved from the iso an ti bo dies and the
blood struc tu res that can be deter mi ned by them.”
Lud wik Hirsz feld: ✵Die Kon sti tu ti ons leh re im Lich te sero lo gi scher
For schung”, in: Jour nal of mole cu lar medi ci ne 3/26 (1 Janua ry
1924), pp. 1180–1184, p. 1180. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

In spi te of the rejec ti on of the Hirsz felds’ ✵bio che mi cal races,” in the text accom panying the 
dia gram Kro e ber treats the groups that he drew in the chart as ✵blood-group races,” a cate -
go ry that seems to clo se ly resem b le the one pro po sed by the coup le. On the other hand,
Kro e ber also poin ted out that the blood-type clas si fi ca ti on of his dia gram cross cut what at
that time was con s i de red ✵the usual ly accep ted race clas si fi ca ti on” and that the dis tri bu-
ti ons were not even geo gra phi cal ly con sis tent. 6 Inde ed, the blood-type assem b la ge thus
defi ned cuts across ✵ra ces” as they were then descri bed through anthro po me try, as is well 
ex em p li fied by the Poland-Japan clus ter or by the over lap of ✵ty pes” that were gene ral ly con -
s i de red qui te dif fe rent, such as what Kro e ber defi ned as the ✵Ne g ro id type” and the ✵In do-
ne si an type.”

BLOOD GROUP RACE  (Un)cultural
Anthropology
Kro e ber’s somewhat con f lic ting con s i de ra ti ons – using his dia gram to defi ne ✵blood-group
races” whi le at the same time poin ting out the pro b lems of the cate go ry just defi ned – ref lect
what seems to be Kro e ber’s main con cern: to show that such dia grams do not in them sel ves
allow to draw any clear con clu si ons about the rela ti onships of the world’s popu la ti on. How-
e ver, we should not be led to belie ve that Kro e ber was ques tio ning the very con cept of 
✵hu man race” – a ques tio ning for which anthro po lo gy would need to wait a few more de-
ca des. Far from it.

✵A race is a valid bio lo gic con cept. It is a group uni ted by he-
re di ty: a breed or genetic strain or sub s pe cies. It is not a valid
socio cul tu ral con cept; the term ✹ra ce’ is usual ly ambi guous and
is best not used in socio cul tu ral situa ti ons [...]. But phy si cal
anthro po lo gy being con cer ned with man’s orga nic fea tu res, is
pro per ly and neces sa ri ly con cer ned with the human races.”
Alf red Louis Kro e ber: Anthro po lo gy: Bio lo gy & Race, New York:
Har court, Bra ce & World (1963), p. 78.
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–

The choice of the x- and y-axes is parti cu lar ly sig ni fi cant becau se Kro e ber exp li cit ly refu sed
to use inde xes such as the then-famous ✵bio che mi cal race index” – a brain child of the 
Hirsz felds – on the basis of which the coup le pro po sed the noti on of ✵bio che mi cal race” or
✵se ro lo gi cal race.”

✵In de ed, it is now pos si b le to dis tin gu ish sero lo gi cal races 
wi t hin spe cies. This can be obtai ned thanks to iso an ti bo dies,
and the re fo re a con sti tu tio nal con s i de ra ti on of sero lo gi cal 
pro ces ses should be deri ved from the iso an ti bo dies and the
blood struc tu res that can be deter mi ned by them.”
Lud wik Hirsz feld: ✵Die Kon sti tu ti ons leh re im Lich te sero lo gi scher
For schung”, in: Jour nal of mole cu lar medi ci ne 3/26 (1 Janua ry
1924), pp. 1180–1184, p. 1180. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

In spi te of the rejec ti on of the Hirsz felds’ ✵bio che mi cal races,” in the text accom panying the 
dia gram Kro e ber treats the groups that he drew in the chart as ✵blood-group races,” a cate -
go ry that seems to clo se ly resem b le the one pro po sed by the coup le. On the other hand,
Kro e ber also poin ted out that the blood-type clas si fi ca ti on of his dia gram cross cut what at
that time was con s i de red ✵the usual ly accep ted race clas si fi ca ti on” and that the dis tri bu-
ti ons were not even geo gra phi cal ly con sis tent. 6 Inde ed, the blood-type assem b la ge thus
defi ned cuts across ✵ra ces” as they were then descri bed through anthro po me try, as is well 
ex em p li fied by the Poland-Japan clus ter or by the over lap of ✵ty pes” that were gene ral ly con -
s i de red qui te dif fe rent, such as what Kro e ber defi ned as the ✵Ne g ro id type” and the ✵In do-
ne si an type.”

BLOOD GROUP RACE  (Un)cultural
Anthropology
Kro e ber’s somewhat con f lic ting con s i de ra ti ons – using his dia gram to defi ne ✵blood-group
races” whi le at the same time poin ting out the pro b lems of the cate go ry just defi ned – ref lect
what seems to be Kro e ber’s main con cern: to show that such dia grams do not in them sel ves
allow to draw any clear con clu si ons about the rela ti onships of the world’s popu la ti on. How-
e ver, we should not be led to belie ve that Kro e ber was ques tio ning the very con cept of 
✵hu man race” – a ques tio ning for which anthro po lo gy would need to wait a few more de-
ca des. Far from it.

✵A race is a valid bio lo gic con cept. It is a group uni ted by he-
re di ty: a breed or genetic strain or sub s pe cies. It is not a valid
socio cul tu ral con cept; the term ✹ra ce’ is usual ly ambi guous and
is best not used in socio cul tu ral situa ti ons [...]. But phy si cal
anthro po lo gy being con cer ned with man’s orga nic fea tu res, is
pro per ly and neces sa ri ly con cer ned with the human races.”
Alf red Louis Kro e ber: Anthro po lo gy: Bio lo gy & Race, New York:
Har court, Bra ce & World (1963), p. 78.
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–

The choice of the x- and y-axes is parti cu lar ly sig ni fi cant becau se Kro e ber exp li cit ly refu sed
to use inde xes such as the then-famous ✵bio che mi cal race index” – a brain child of the 
Hirsz felds – on the basis of which the coup le pro po sed the noti on of ✵bio che mi cal race” or
✵se ro lo gi cal race.”

✵In de ed, it is now pos si b le to dis tin gu ish sero lo gi cal races 
wi t hin spe cies. This can be obtai ned thanks to iso an ti bo dies,
and the re fo re a con sti tu tio nal con s i de ra ti on of sero lo gi cal 
pro ces ses should be deri ved from the iso an ti bo dies and the
blood struc tu res that can be deter mi ned by them.”
Lud wik Hirsz feld: ✵Die Kon sti tu ti ons leh re im Lich te sero lo gi scher
For schung”, in: Jour nal of mole cu lar medi ci ne 3/26 (1 Janua ry
1924), pp. 1180–1184, p. 1180. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

In spi te of the rejec ti on of the Hirsz felds’ ✵bio che mi cal races,” in the text accom panying the 
dia gram Kro e ber treats the groups that he drew in the chart as ✵blood-group races,” a cate -
go ry that seems to clo se ly resem b le the one pro po sed by the coup le. On the other hand,
Kro e ber also poin ted out that the blood-type clas si fi ca ti on of his dia gram cross cut what at
that time was con s i de red ✵the usual ly accep ted race clas si fi ca ti on” and that the dis tri bu-
ti ons were not even geo gra phi cal ly con sis tent. 6 Inde ed, the blood-type assem b la ge thus
defi ned cuts across ✵ra ces” as they were then descri bed through anthro po me try, as is well 
ex em p li fied by the Poland-Japan clus ter or by the over lap of ✵ty pes” that were gene ral ly con -
s i de red qui te dif fe rent, such as what Kro e ber defi ned as the ✵Ne g ro id type” and the ✵In do-
ne si an type.”

BLOOD GROUP RACE  (Un)cultural
Anthropology
Kro e ber’s somewhat con f lic ting con s i de ra ti ons – using his dia gram to defi ne ✵blood-group
races” whi le at the same time poin ting out the pro b lems of the cate go ry just defi ned – ref lect
what seems to be Kro e ber’s main con cern: to show that such dia grams do not in them sel ves
allow to draw any clear con clu si ons about the rela ti onships of the world’s popu la ti on. How-
e ver, we should not be led to belie ve that Kro e ber was ques tio ning the very con cept of 
✵hu man race” – a ques tio ning for which anthro po lo gy would need to wait a few more de-
ca des. Far from it.

✵A race is a valid bio lo gic con cept. It is a group uni ted by he-
re di ty: a breed or genetic strain or sub s pe cies. It is not a valid
socio cul tu ral con cept; the term ✹ra ce’ is usual ly ambi guous and
is best not used in socio cul tu ral situa ti ons [...]. But phy si cal
anthro po lo gy being con cer ned with man’s orga nic fea tu res, is
pro per ly and neces sa ri ly con cer ned with the human races.”
Alf red Louis Kro e ber: Anthro po lo gy: Bio lo gy & Race, New York:
Har court, Bra ce & World (1963), p. 78.
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–

Kro e ber was Franz Boas’s first doc to ral stu dent and the foun der of the depart ment of
anthro po lo gy at Ber ke ley. More to the point, he is often con s i de red one of the fathers of cul -
tu ral anthro po lo gy. His short invol ve ment with blood-group-based racio lo gy seems to have
been direc ted pri ma ri ly at making sure that the dis ci p li ne he was deve lo ping could ope ra te
on phe no me na free from the grip of the bio lo gi cal sci en ces. High ligh ting the pro b lems of 
✵ra ce” as defi ned by sero-anthro po lo gy whi le adop ting and offi cial ly appro ving the overall
approach of the dis ci p li ne was dee med apt to faci li ta te the estab lish ment of dis ci p li na ry 
boun da ries bet we en phy si cal and cul tu ral anthro po lo gy and of major auto no my from bio lo gy 
for the lat ter. In parti cu lar, Kro e ber aimed at under mi ning the the o ry for which blood groups
could exp lain human histo ry. In Kro e ber’s opi ni on, ✵ra ce” was a cate go ry that wor ked 
ve ry well in phy si cal anthro po lo gy, but human histo ry could only be exp lai ned through the
lens of cul tu re.

✵When one has spo ken a dozen times
of ✹the French race,’ one tends ine vit-
ab ly to think of the inha bi tants of 
Fran ce as a bio lo gi cal unit, which they
are not. The basis of the error is con fu -
si on of orga nic traits and pro cess with
super orga nic or cul tu ral ones, of he-
re di ta ry or here di ty with tra di ti on or
imi ta ti on [...]. The inher ent ly great dif fi -
cul ties which beset the under stan ding
and solu ti on of what are gene ral ly 
cal led race pro b lems [...] are con s i de r -
a b ly inc rea sed by a con fu si on bet we en
what is and what is not racial, orga nic,
and here di ta ry.”

Alf red Louis Kro e ber: Anthro po lo gy: Bio-
lo gy & Race, New York: Har court, Bra ce &
World (1963), p. 130.

✵If the re is not hing beyond the orga nic,
let us quit our fal se and vain busi ness
[(cul tu ral) anthro po lo gy] and turn biol-
o gists.”

Alf red Louis Kro e ber, ✵He re di ty with-
out Magic”, in: Ame ri can Anthro po lo gist 18
(1916), pp. 294–296, p. 296.

Kro e ber – who had never dealt with
sero lo gy befo re his 1934 for ay – was
an ardent advo ca te of the fun da men tal
import an ce of cul tu re and (non-bio lo -
gi cal) histo ry in the for ma ti on of group
dif fe ren ces as the basis for the estab -
lish ment of cul tu ral anthro po lo gy as an
inde pen dent field of stu dy with its own
foun ding and dis ci p li na ry arse nal.

BLOOD GROUP RACE  Triangular
Anthropology
Sin ce 1926, Fin nish phy si ci an and blood rese ar cher Oswald Streng tried to rep re sent blood
group data with a dia gram matic depic ti on that beca me known as ✵St reng’s tri ang le”
(Streng’sches Drei eck or Ras se d rei eck), the first of a long series of gra phi cal devices that
were imme dia te ly well-recei ved, espe cial ly by Ger man-spea king sci en ti fic com muni ties.
As men tio ned, the data on which Kro e ber’s dia gram was built is a selec ti on from the data
col lec ted by Stef fan and Wel lisch, which is not acci den tal. In the 1930s, Stef fan was the 
aut hor of some of the most wide ly repro du ced, Streng-inspi red dia grams aiming at deter-
mi ning the histo ry of human popu la ti ons. As all sero-anthro po lo gists, he belie ved that,
thanks to blood group inves ti ga ti ons, mig rato ry move ments and racial cros sings could be
recon struc ted. This was the goal of tho se dia grams. Kro e ber’s own dia gram made exp li c-
it refe ren ce to that tra di ti on of rese arch.
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The choice of the x- and y-axes is parti cu lar ly sig ni fi cant becau se Kro e ber exp li cit ly refu sed
to use inde xes such as the then-famous ✵bio che mi cal race index” – a brain child of the 
Hirsz felds – on the basis of which the coup le pro po sed the noti on of ✵bio che mi cal race” or
✵se ro lo gi cal race.”

✵In de ed, it is now pos si b le to dis tin gu ish sero lo gi cal races 
wi t hin spe cies. This can be obtai ned thanks to iso an ti bo dies,
and the re fo re a con sti tu tio nal con s i de ra ti on of sero lo gi cal 
pro ces ses should be deri ved from the iso an ti bo dies and the
blood struc tu res that can be deter mi ned by them.”
Lud wik Hirsz feld: ✵Die Kon sti tu ti ons leh re im Lich te sero lo gi scher
For schung”, in: Jour nal of mole cu lar medi ci ne 3/26 (1 Janua ry
1924), pp. 1180–1184, p. 1180. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

In spi te of the rejec ti on of the Hirsz felds’ ✵bio che mi cal races,” in the text accom panying the 
dia gram Kro e ber treats the groups that he drew in the chart as ✵blood-group races,” a cate -
go ry that seems to clo se ly resem b le the one pro po sed by the coup le. On the other hand,
Kro e ber also poin ted out that the blood-type clas si fi ca ti on of his dia gram cross cut what at
that time was con s i de red ✵the usual ly accep ted race clas si fi ca ti on” and that the dis tri bu-
ti ons were not even geo gra phi cal ly con sis tent. 6 Inde ed, the blood-type assem b la ge thus
defi ned cuts across ✵ra ces” as they were then descri bed through anthro po me try, as is well 
ex em p li fied by the Poland-Japan clus ter or by the over lap of ✵ty pes” that were gene ral ly con -
s i de red qui te dif fe rent, such as what Kro e ber defi ned as the ✵Ne g ro id type” and the ✵In do-
ne si an type.”

BLOOD GROUP RACE  (Un)cultural
Anthropology
Kro e ber’s somewhat con f lic ting con s i de ra ti ons – using his dia gram to defi ne ✵blood-group
races” whi le at the same time poin ting out the pro b lems of the cate go ry just defi ned – ref lect
what seems to be Kro e ber’s main con cern: to show that such dia grams do not in them sel ves
allow to draw any clear con clu si ons about the rela ti onships of the world’s popu la ti on. How-
e ver, we should not be led to belie ve that Kro e ber was ques tio ning the very con cept of 
✵hu man race” – a ques tio ning for which anthro po lo gy would need to wait a few more de-
ca des. Far from it.

✵A race is a valid bio lo gic con cept. It is a group uni ted by he-
re di ty: a breed or genetic strain or sub s pe cies. It is not a valid
socio cul tu ral con cept; the term ✹ra ce’ is usual ly ambi guous and
is best not used in socio cul tu ral situa ti ons [...]. But phy si cal
anthro po lo gy being con cer ned with man’s orga nic fea tu res, is
pro per ly and neces sa ri ly con cer ned with the human races.”
Alf red Louis Kro e ber: Anthro po lo gy: Bio lo gy & Race, New York:
Har court, Bra ce & World (1963), p. 78.
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–

Kro e ber was Franz Boas’s first doc to ral stu dent and the foun der of the depart ment of
anthro po lo gy at Ber ke ley. More to the point, he is often con s i de red one of the fathers of cul -
tu ral anthro po lo gy. His short invol ve ment with blood-group-based racio lo gy seems to have
been direc ted pri ma ri ly at making sure that the dis ci p li ne he was deve lo ping could ope ra te
on phe no me na free from the grip of the bio lo gi cal sci en ces. High ligh ting the pro b lems of 
✵ra ce” as defi ned by sero-anthro po lo gy whi le adop ting and offi cial ly appro ving the overall
approach of the dis ci p li ne was dee med apt to faci li ta te the estab lish ment of dis ci p li na ry 
boun da ries bet we en phy si cal and cul tu ral anthro po lo gy and of major auto no my from bio lo gy 
for the lat ter. In parti cu lar, Kro e ber aimed at under mi ning the the o ry for which blood groups
could exp lain human histo ry. In Kro e ber’s opi ni on, ✵ra ce” was a cate go ry that wor ked 
ve ry well in phy si cal anthro po lo gy, but human histo ry could only be exp lai ned through the
lens of cul tu re.

✵When one has spo ken a dozen times
of ✹the French race,’ one tends ine vit-
ab ly to think of the inha bi tants of 
Fran ce as a bio lo gi cal unit, which they
are not. The basis of the error is con fu -
si on of orga nic traits and pro cess with
super orga nic or cul tu ral ones, of he-
re di ta ry or here di ty with tra di ti on or
imi ta ti on [...]. The inher ent ly great dif fi -
cul ties which beset the under stan ding
and solu ti on of what are gene ral ly 
cal led race pro b lems [...] are con s i de r -
a b ly inc rea sed by a con fu si on bet we en
what is and what is not racial, orga nic,
and here di ta ry.”

Alf red Louis Kro e ber: Anthro po lo gy: Bio-
lo gy & Race, New York: Har court, Bra ce &
World (1963), p. 130.

✵If the re is not hing beyond the orga nic,
let us quit our fal se and vain busi ness
[(cul tu ral) anthro po lo gy] and turn biol-
o gists.”

Alf red Louis Kro e ber, ✵He re di ty with-
out Magic”, in: Ame ri can Anthro po lo gist 18
(1916), pp. 294–296, p. 296.

Kro e ber – who had never dealt with
sero lo gy befo re his 1934 for ay – was
an ardent advo ca te of the fun da men tal
import an ce of cul tu re and (non-bio lo -
gi cal) histo ry in the for ma ti on of group
dif fe ren ces as the basis for the estab -
lish ment of cul tu ral anthro po lo gy as an
inde pen dent field of stu dy with its own
foun ding and dis ci p li na ry arse nal.

BLOOD GROUP RACE  Triangular
Anthropology
Sin ce 1926, Fin nish phy si ci an and blood rese ar cher Oswald Streng tried to rep re sent blood
group data with a dia gram matic depic ti on that beca me known as ✵St reng’s tri ang le”
(Streng’sches Drei eck or Ras se d rei eck), the first of a long series of gra phi cal devices that
were imme dia te ly well-recei ved, espe cial ly by Ger man-spea king sci en ti fic com muni ties.
As men tio ned, the data on which Kro e ber’s dia gram was built is a selec ti on from the data
col lec ted by Stef fan and Wel lisch, which is not acci den tal. In the 1930s, Stef fan was the 
aut hor of some of the most wide ly repro du ced, Streng-inspi red dia grams aiming at deter-
mi ning the histo ry of human popu la ti ons. As all sero-anthro po lo gists, he belie ved that,
thanks to blood group inves ti ga ti ons, mig rato ry move ments and racial cros sings could be
recon struc ted. This was the goal of tho se dia grams. Kro e ber’s own dia gram made exp li c-
it refe ren ce to that tra di ti on of rese arch.
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Kro e ber was Franz Boas’s first doc to ral stu dent and the foun der of the depart ment of
anthro po lo gy at Ber ke ley. More to the point, he is often con s i de red one of the fathers of cul -
tu ral anthro po lo gy. His short invol ve ment with blood-group-based racio lo gy seems to have
been direc ted pri ma ri ly at making sure that the dis ci p li ne he was deve lo ping could ope ra te
on phe no me na free from the grip of the bio lo gi cal sci en ces. High ligh ting the pro b lems of 
✵ra ce” as defi ned by sero-anthro po lo gy whi le adop ting and offi cial ly appro ving the overall
approach of the dis ci p li ne was dee med apt to faci li ta te the estab lish ment of dis ci p li na ry 
boun da ries bet we en phy si cal and cul tu ral anthro po lo gy and of major auto no my from bio lo gy 
for the lat ter. In parti cu lar, Kro e ber aimed at under mi ning the the o ry for which blood groups
could exp lain human histo ry. In Kro e ber’s opi ni on, ✵ra ce” was a cate go ry that wor ked 
ve ry well in phy si cal anthro po lo gy, but human histo ry could only be exp lai ned through the
lens of cul tu re.

✵When one has spo ken a dozen times
of ✹the French race,’ one tends ine vit-
ab ly to think of the inha bi tants of 
Fran ce as a bio lo gi cal unit, which they
are not. The basis of the error is con fu -
si on of orga nic traits and pro cess with
super orga nic or cul tu ral ones, of he-
re di ta ry or here di ty with tra di ti on or
imi ta ti on [...]. The inher ent ly great dif fi -
cul ties which beset the under stan ding
and solu ti on of what are gene ral ly 
cal led race pro b lems [...] are con s i de r -
a b ly inc rea sed by a con fu si on bet we en
what is and what is not racial, orga nic,
and here di ta ry.”

Alf red Louis Kro e ber: Anthro po lo gy: Bio-
lo gy & Race, New York: Har court, Bra ce &
World (1963), p. 130.

✵If the re is not hing beyond the orga nic,
let us quit our fal se and vain busi ness
[(cul tu ral) anthro po lo gy] and turn biol-
o gists.”

Alf red Louis Kro e ber, ✵He re di ty with-
out Magic”, in: Ame ri can Anthro po lo gist 18
(1916), pp. 294–296, p. 296.

Kro e ber – who had never dealt with
sero lo gy befo re his 1934 for ay – was
an ardent advo ca te of the fun da men tal
import an ce of cul tu re and (non-bio lo -
gi cal) histo ry in the for ma ti on of group
dif fe ren ces as the basis for the estab -
lish ment of cul tu ral anthro po lo gy as an
inde pen dent field of stu dy with its own
foun ding and dis ci p li na ry arse nal.

BLOOD GROUP RACE  Triangular
Anthropology
Sin ce 1926, Fin nish phy si ci an and blood rese ar cher Oswald Streng tried to rep re sent blood
group data with a dia gram matic depic ti on that beca me known as ✵St reng’s tri ang le”
(Streng’sches Drei eck or Ras se d rei eck), the first of a long series of gra phi cal devices that
were imme dia te ly well-recei ved, espe cial ly by Ger man-spea king sci en ti fic com muni ties.
As men tio ned, the data on which Kro e ber’s dia gram was built is a selec ti on from the data
col lec ted by Stef fan and Wel lisch, which is not acci den tal. In the 1930s, Stef fan was the 
aut hor of some of the most wide ly repro du ced, Streng-inspi red dia grams aiming at deter-
mi ning the histo ry of human popu la ti ons. As all sero-anthro po lo gists, he belie ved that,
thanks to blood group inves ti ga ti ons, mig rato ry move ments and racial cros sings could be
recon struc ted. This was the goal of tho se dia grams. Kro e ber’s own dia gram made exp li c-
it refe ren ce to that tra di ti on of rese arch.
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The choice of the x- and y-axes is parti cu lar ly sig ni fi cant becau se Kro e ber exp li cit ly refu sed
to use inde xes such as the then-famous ✵bio che mi cal race index” – a brain child of the 
Hirsz felds – on the basis of which the coup le pro po sed the noti on of ✵bio che mi cal race” or
✵se ro lo gi cal race.”

✵In de ed, it is now pos si b le to dis tin gu ish sero lo gi cal races 
wi t hin spe cies. This can be obtai ned thanks to iso an ti bo dies,
and the re fo re a con sti tu tio nal con s i de ra ti on of sero lo gi cal 
pro ces ses should be deri ved from the iso an ti bo dies and the
blood struc tu res that can be deter mi ned by them.”
Lud wik Hirsz feld: ✵Die Kon sti tu ti ons leh re im Lich te sero lo gi scher
For schung”, in: Jour nal of mole cu lar medi ci ne 3/26 (1 Janua ry
1924), pp. 1180–1184, p. 1180. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

In spi te of the rejec ti on of the Hirsz felds’ ✵bio che mi cal races,” in the text accom panying the 
dia gram Kro e ber treats the groups that he drew in the chart as ✵blood-group races,” a cate -
go ry that seems to clo se ly resem b le the one pro po sed by the coup le. On the other hand,
Kro e ber also poin ted out that the blood-type clas si fi ca ti on of his dia gram cross cut what at
that time was con s i de red ✵the usual ly accep ted race clas si fi ca ti on” and that the dis tri bu-
ti ons were not even geo gra phi cal ly con sis tent. 6 Inde ed, the blood-type assem b la ge thus
defi ned cuts across ✵ra ces” as they were then descri bed through anthro po me try, as is well 
ex em p li fied by the Poland-Japan clus ter or by the over lap of ✵ty pes” that were gene ral ly con -
s i de red qui te dif fe rent, such as what Kro e ber defi ned as the ✵Ne g ro id type” and the ✵In do-
ne si an type.”

BLOOD GROUP RACE  (Un)cultural
Anthropology
Kro e ber’s somewhat con f lic ting con s i de ra ti ons – using his dia gram to defi ne ✵blood-group
races” whi le at the same time poin ting out the pro b lems of the cate go ry just defi ned – ref lect
what seems to be Kro e ber’s main con cern: to show that such dia grams do not in them sel ves
allow to draw any clear con clu si ons about the rela ti onships of the world’s popu la ti on. How-
e ver, we should not be led to belie ve that Kro e ber was ques tio ning the very con cept of 
✵hu man race” – a ques tio ning for which anthro po lo gy would need to wait a few more de-
ca des. Far from it.

✵A race is a valid bio lo gic con cept. It is a group uni ted by he-
re di ty: a breed or genetic strain or sub s pe cies. It is not a valid
socio cul tu ral con cept; the term ✹ra ce’ is usual ly ambi guous and
is best not used in socio cul tu ral situa ti ons [...]. But phy si cal
anthro po lo gy being con cer ned with man’s orga nic fea tu res, is
pro per ly and neces sa ri ly con cer ned with the human races.”
Alf red Louis Kro e ber: Anthro po lo gy: Bio lo gy & Race, New York:
Har court, Bra ce & World (1963), p. 78.
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The choice of the x- and y-axes is parti cu lar ly sig ni fi cant becau se Kro e ber exp li cit ly refu sed
to use inde xes such as the then-famous ✵bio che mi cal race index” – a brain child of the 
Hirsz felds – on the basis of which the coup le pro po sed the noti on of ✵bio che mi cal race” or
✵se ro lo gi cal race.”

✵In de ed, it is now pos si b le to dis tin gu ish sero lo gi cal races 
wi t hin spe cies. This can be obtai ned thanks to iso an ti bo dies,
and the re fo re a con sti tu tio nal con s i de ra ti on of sero lo gi cal 
pro ces ses should be deri ved from the iso an ti bo dies and the
blood struc tu res that can be deter mi ned by them.”
Lud wik Hirsz feld: ✵Die Kon sti tu ti ons leh re im Lich te sero lo gi scher
For schung”, in: Jour nal of mole cu lar medi ci ne 3/26 (1 Janua ry
1924), pp. 1180–1184, p. 1180. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

In spi te of the rejec ti on of the Hirsz felds’ ✵bio che mi cal races,” in the text accom panying the 
dia gram Kro e ber treats the groups that he drew in the chart as ✵blood-group races,” a cate -
go ry that seems to clo se ly resem b le the one pro po sed by the coup le. On the other hand,
Kro e ber also poin ted out that the blood-type clas si fi ca ti on of his dia gram cross cut what at
that time was con s i de red ✵the usual ly accep ted race clas si fi ca ti on” and that the dis tri bu-
ti ons were not even geo gra phi cal ly con sis tent. 6 Inde ed, the blood-type assem b la ge thus
defi ned cuts across ✵ra ces” as they were then descri bed through anthro po me try, as is well 
ex em p li fied by the Poland-Japan clus ter or by the over lap of ✵ty pes” that were gene ral ly con -
s i de red qui te dif fe rent, such as what Kro e ber defi ned as the ✵Ne g ro id type” and the ✵In do-
ne si an type.”

BLOOD GROUP RACE  (Un)cultural
Anthropology
Kro e ber’s somewhat con f lic ting con s i de ra ti ons – using his dia gram to defi ne ✵blood-group
races” whi le at the same time poin ting out the pro b lems of the cate go ry just defi ned – ref lect
what seems to be Kro e ber’s main con cern: to show that such dia grams do not in them sel ves
allow to draw any clear con clu si ons about the rela ti onships of the world’s popu la ti on. How-
e ver, we should not be led to belie ve that Kro e ber was ques tio ning the very con cept of 
✵hu man race” – a ques tio ning for which anthro po lo gy would need to wait a few more de-
ca des. Far from it.

✵A race is a valid bio lo gic con cept. It is a group uni ted by he-
re di ty: a breed or genetic strain or sub s pe cies. It is not a valid
socio cul tu ral con cept; the term ✹ra ce’ is usual ly ambi guous and
is best not used in socio cul tu ral situa ti ons [...]. But phy si cal
anthro po lo gy being con cer ned with man’s orga nic fea tu res, is
pro per ly and neces sa ri ly con cer ned with the human races.”
Alf red Louis Kro e ber: Anthro po lo gy: Bio lo gy & Race, New York:
Har court, Bra ce & World (1963), p. 78.
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The choice of the x- and y-axes is parti cu lar ly sig ni fi cant becau se Kro e ber exp li cit ly refu sed
to use inde xes such as the then-famous ✵bio che mi cal race index” – a brain child of the 
Hirsz felds – on the basis of which the coup le pro po sed the noti on of ✵bio che mi cal race” or
✵se ro lo gi cal race.”

✵In de ed, it is now pos si b le to dis tin gu ish sero lo gi cal races 
wi t hin spe cies. This can be obtai ned thanks to iso an ti bo dies,
and the re fo re a con sti tu tio nal con s i de ra ti on of sero lo gi cal 
pro ces ses should be deri ved from the iso an ti bo dies and the
blood struc tu res that can be deter mi ned by them.”
Lud wik Hirsz feld: ✵Die Kon sti tu ti ons leh re im Lich te sero lo gi scher
For schung”, in: Jour nal of mole cu lar medi ci ne 3/26 (1 Janua ry
1924), pp. 1180–1184, p. 1180. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

In spi te of the rejec ti on of the Hirsz felds’ ✵bio che mi cal races,” in the text accom panying the 
dia gram Kro e ber treats the groups that he drew in the chart as ✵blood-group races,” a cate -
go ry that seems to clo se ly resem b le the one pro po sed by the coup le. On the other hand,
Kro e ber also poin ted out that the blood-type clas si fi ca ti on of his dia gram cross cut what at
that time was con s i de red ✵the usual ly accep ted race clas si fi ca ti on” and that the dis tri bu-
ti ons were not even geo gra phi cal ly con sis tent. 6 Inde ed, the blood-type assem b la ge thus
defi ned cuts across ✵ra ces” as they were then descri bed through anthro po me try, as is well 
ex em p li fied by the Poland-Japan clus ter or by the over lap of ✵ty pes” that were gene ral ly con -
s i de red qui te dif fe rent, such as what Kro e ber defi ned as the ✵Ne g ro id type” and the ✵In do-
ne si an type.”

BLOOD GROUP RACE  (Un)cultural
Anthropology
Kro e ber’s somewhat con f lic ting con s i de ra ti ons – using his dia gram to defi ne ✵blood-group
races” whi le at the same time poin ting out the pro b lems of the cate go ry just defi ned – ref lect
what seems to be Kro e ber’s main con cern: to show that such dia grams do not in them sel ves
allow to draw any clear con clu si ons about the rela ti onships of the world’s popu la ti on. How-
e ver, we should not be led to belie ve that Kro e ber was ques tio ning the very con cept of 
✵hu man race” – a ques tio ning for which anthro po lo gy would need to wait a few more de-
ca des. Far from it.

✵A race is a valid bio lo gic con cept. It is a group uni ted by he-
re di ty: a breed or genetic strain or sub s pe cies. It is not a valid
socio cul tu ral con cept; the term ✹ra ce’ is usual ly ambi guous and
is best not used in socio cul tu ral situa ti ons [...]. But phy si cal
anthro po lo gy being con cer ned with man’s orga nic fea tu res, is
pro per ly and neces sa ri ly con cer ned with the human races.”
Alf red Louis Kro e ber: Anthro po lo gy: Bio lo gy & Race, New York:
Har court, Bra ce & World (1963), p. 78.
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✵Examp le of a trans for ma ti on: Value of exchan ges, bet we en five
lar ge groups of eco no mic agents in a mar ket eco no my. After J.
Cui se ni er”, in: Jac qu es Ber tin: Sémio lo gie gra phi que: Les dia gram -
mes, les réseaux, les car tes, Paris: Gaut hiers-Vil lars (2005 [1967]),
p. 274.

The se dia grams depict eco no mic flows in the year 1950 in
Tuni sia’s Ansa rin regi on. They pro vi de a snapshot of the
regi on’s eco no mic makeup by depic ting flows bet we en
hou se holds, the admi ni s t ra ti on, Euro pe an exp loi ta ti ons,
Tuni si an exp loi ta ti ons, and the out si de world. The thick ness
of the arrows is pro por tio nal to the strength of the flow,
indi ca ted in mil li ons of Francs. The bot tom figu re (6) con-
ta ins the same infor ma ti on as the figu re abo ve (1), the series
in the midd le (2–5) sho wing the dif fe rent pos si bi li ties of
spa tial ly arran ging five points and their connec ti ons.
Through this series Ber tin sho w ed how his method could

make dia grams more effi ci ent, the infor ma ti on to be shown
more rea di ly gra s pab le. The trans for ma ti on aimed in partic-
u lar at avo i ding intersec ting lines, achie ved here by buil d-
ing a three-dimen sio nal dia gram (opti on 5). Ber tin used as a
star ting point (1) a dia gram his labo rato ry had pre pa red for
the pub lis hed ver si on of Jean Cui se ni er’s PhD the sis,
L’Ansa ri ne: Con tri bu ti on à la socio lo gie du déve lop pe ment,
Paris: Pres ses uni ver si tai res de Fran ce (1962). This examp le
shows that Ber tin deve lo ped his method over time based on
col la bo ra ti ons with and com mis si ons from social and
human sci en tists.
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DESIGNING BETTER TREES  Bertin’s
Genealogical Networks
What connects Isi do re of Sevil le (ca. 560–630), Lam bert of Saint-Omer (ca. 1061–ca. 1125),
Joa chim of Fio re (ca. 1135–1202), Ramon Llull (1232–1315), Hart mann Sche del (1440–1514)
and Atha na si us Kir cher (1602–1680)?1 Accor ding to Manu el Lima, aut hor of The Book of
Trees: Visua li zing Bran ches of Know led ge, they are all ✵vi sua liza ti ons pioneers.” 2 As the
fields of data visua liza ti on and infor ma ti on design have deve lo ped over the past few years,
powe r ed by com pu ter tech no lo gies and the desi re to pro cess inc rea sin g ly lar ge data sets,
experts such as Lima have cast trees as forms of data visua liza ti on. In so doing they pro vi de
a pedi g ree to their field by lin king the genea lo gi cal trees figu ring on medie val illu mi na ted
manu scripts with their own practi ces.3 They also shi ne light on the often for got ten illu s t ra -
tors of his to ri cal books, unders co ring their agen cy in crea ting visual forms. It should come as
no sur pri se, then, that genea lo gi cal trees were some of the first objects sys te mati cal ly ref lec -
ted and impro ved upon in the emer ging field of ✵gra phic infor ma ti on pro ces sing,” as it was
ini tial ly cal led in the mid-twen tieth cen tu ry. One of the self-pro c lai med pioneers of the field,
French car to gra pher Jac qu es Ber tin, wor ked on and dis cus sed trees from the 1950s in 
wor king out his ✵Se mio lo gy of Gra phics.”4 Ber tin clai med that any homo ge nous series of
obser va ti ons can be sub jec ted to three major kinds of ✵gra phi cal tran scrip ti ons”: net works,
dia grams, and maps. Along si de com pu ter pro grams and road net works, genea lo gi cal trees
were named as typi cal exam p les of net works.

✵A fami ly tree is the set of links (cor res pon den ces) that uni te
the mem bers of a fami ly, that is to say the ele ments A,B,C... of
a sing le group of indi vi duals. [...]. The se ele ments belong to the
same com po nent. When the se ele ments are tran scri bed on
the pla ne, a net work is con struc ted. A net work can be con -
struc ted in various ways becau se the ele ments A,B,C... of the
com po nent can be tran scri bed by points and their links by
lines, or the rever se, or both by lines, or by zones. More o ver,
the arran ge ment of the ele ments can be rec ti li near, or cir cu lar,
or form a pat tern. The choice depends both on the infor ma ti on
its elf and on the sim p li fying func ti on of the gra phic tran-
scrip ti on. Gra phic tre at ment [...] con sists in dis co ve ring the
sim p lest arran ge ment of ele ments and cor res pon den ces, that
is, in redu cing to a mini mum the num ber of non-sig ni fi cant
cros sings. [...] It is then pos si b le to dedu ce the ima ge who se
rea ding will be the most effi ci ent accor ding to the very natu re
of the con cepts pro po sed by the infor ma ti on.”
Jac qu es Ber tin: ✵La gra phi que”, in: Com mu ni ca ti ons 15 (1970), pp.
169–185, p. 181.
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and Atha na si us Kir cher (1602–1680)?1 Accor ding to Manu el Lima, aut hor of The Book of
Trees: Visua li zing Bran ches of Know led ge, they are all ✵vi sua liza ti ons pioneers.” 2 As the
fields of data visua liza ti on and infor ma ti on design have deve lo ped over the past few years,
powe r ed by com pu ter tech no lo gies and the desi re to pro cess inc rea sin g ly lar ge data sets,
experts such as Lima have cast trees as forms of data visua liza ti on. In so doing they pro vi de
a pedi g ree to their field by lin king the genea lo gi cal trees figu ring on medie val illu mi na ted
manu scripts with their own practi ces. 3 They also shi ne light on the often for got ten illu s t ra -
tors of his to ri cal books, unders co ring their agen cy in crea ting visual forms. It should come as
no sur pri se, then, that genea lo gi cal trees were some of the first objects sys te mati cal ly ref lec -
ted and impro ved upon in the emer ging field of ✵gra phic infor ma ti on pro ces sing,” as it was
ini tial ly cal led in the mid-twen tieth cen tu ry. One of the self-pro c lai med pioneers of the field,
French car to gra pher Jac qu es Ber tin, wor ked on and dis cus sed trees from the 1950s in 
wor king out his ✵Se mio lo gy of Gra phics.”4 Ber tin clai med that any homo ge nous series of
obser va ti ons can be sub jec ted to three major kinds of ✵gra phi cal tran scrip ti ons”: net works,
dia grams, and maps. Along si de com pu ter pro grams and road net works, genea lo gi cal trees
were named as typi cal exam p les of net works.

✵A fami ly tree is the set of links (cor res pon den ces) that uni te
the mem bers of a fami ly, that is to say the ele ments A,B,C... of
a sing le group of indi vi duals. [...]. The se ele ments belong to the
same com po nent. When the se ele ments are tran scri bed on
the pla ne, a net work is con struc ted. A net work can be con -
struc ted in various ways becau se the ele ments A,B,C... of the
com po nent can be tran scri bed by points and their links by
lines, or the rever se, or both by lines, or by zones. More o ver,
the arran ge ment of the ele ments can be rec ti li near, or cir cu lar,
or form a pat tern. The choice depends both on the infor ma ti on
its elf and on the sim p li fying func ti on of the gra phic tran-
scrip ti on. Gra phic tre at ment [...] con sists in dis co ve ring the
sim p lest arran ge ment of ele ments and cor res pon den ces, that
is, in redu cing to a mini mum the num ber of non-sig ni fi cant
cros sings. [...] It is then pos si b le to dedu ce the ima ge who se
rea ding will be the most effi ci ent accor ding to the very natu re
of the con cepts pro po sed by the infor ma ti on.”
Jac qu es Ber tin: ✵La gra phi que”, in: Com mu ni ca ti ons 15 (1970), pp.
169–185, p. 181.
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Rep re sen ta ti on of the ent i re ty of kinship rela ti ons among the
Ouled Arfa peop le from the Ansa rin regi on in Tuni sia, pre pa red by
the Labo rato ry of car to gra phy for pub li ca ti on in Jean Cui se ni er:
✵En do ga mie et exo ga mie dans le maria ge ara be”, in: L’hom me 2/2
(1962), pp. 80–105. Archi ves natio na les (Fran ce), file 20150572/1/1.

This dia gram fol lows Ber tin’s struc tu ra lism-inspi red pre cept
in that it show ca ses rela ti ons rather than units/indi vi duals,
com pa red to the clas sic trees, and the re by helps make visi -
b le other wi se invi si b le struc tu res. Women are rep re sen ted
as dot ted lines, men as lines, sha ding as the boun da ries of
linea ge. A line and a dot ted line con ver ge into a dot (mar ria -
ge), from which lines emer ge (child ren). Short dot ted lines
deno te fema le spou ses ori gi na ting out si de the com muni ty.

✵[T]his net work of alli an ces and filia-
ti on bet we en agna tes brings to light, in
two dif fe rent ways, the archi tec to nic
role play ed by mar ria ge with the
daugh ter of the pater nal unc le in the
Arab kinship sys tem. The path will 
the re by be laid for a sketch of a very
simp le model aimed at exp lai ning the
fre qu en cy of endo ga my at the dif fer-
ent levels of the parent group.”

✵Mar ria ge, figu red as points, con sti tu -
te the units, whi le indi vi duals (a man or
a woman) figu red as lines, con s ti-
tu te the rela ti ons. The ent i re ty of
kinship rela ti ons can be tran scri bed as
a net work or rather more exact ly as a
tree, who se mar ria ges are knots.”

Jean Cui se ni er: ✵En do ga mie et exo ga mie
dans le maria ge ara be”, in: L’hom me 2/2
(1962), pp. 80–105, p. 82, p. 95.

FORM/ DESIGNING BETTER TREES
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DESIGNING BETTER TREES  The
Structuralist Tree
Ber tin was based at the Labo ra toi re de car to gra phie he had foun ded in 1954 wit hin the 
Eco le Pra ti que des Hau tes Etu des in Paris (rena med Labo ra toi re de gra phi que in 1975 when
it joi ned the Eco le des Hau tes Etu des en Sci en ces Socia les). The re he wor ked clo se ly with
geo graph ers, his to ri ans, and anthro po lo gists on the pro duc ti on of maps and graphs for their
sci en ti fic pub li ca ti ons. Ber tin wor ked in the con text of an exci ting, expe ri men tal trans for ma-
ti on of the social and human sci en ces at the time, mar ked in par ti cu lar by the struc tu ra list
move ment who se ✵vi sual iden ti ty” he hel ped crea te. He illu s t ra ted anthro po lo gist Clau de
Lévi-Strauss’s books and con tri bu ted to sha pe the struc tu ra lism-inspi red Anna les school of
his to ri ans, espe cial ly through his inten se col la bo ra ti on with Fer nand Brau del, and his work
was admi red by Roland Bart hes.

✵Kinship rela ti ons bet we en the majer fami lies of Fez zani ne.”
Advan ced ver si on of the dia gram pre pa red by the Labo rato ry of
car to gra phy for pub li ca ti on in Jean Cui se ni er’s book, L’Ansa ri ne:
Con tri bu ti on à la socio lo gie du déve lop pe ment, Paris: Pres ses Uni -
ver si tai res de Fran ce (1962). Archi ves Natio na les (Fran ce), file
20010291/70.

This is a clas sic genea lo gi cal tree, with indi vi duals (rep re -
sen ted as tri an g les and cir c les) embo dying the units and
their kinship (rep re sen ted as lines) embo dying rela ti ons be-
t we en the units. This kind of rep re sen ta ti on works for small
data sets such as one or a few fami lies, albeit at the pri ce of
lea ving out some infor ma ti on and of fea tu ring many inter-
sec ti ons, which Ber tin thought ham pe red under stan ding
and should be avo i ded. 

Several of the se scho lars wor ked on kinship, com mis sio ning Ber tin to pro du ce genea lo gi cal
trees. This fed his rese arch into more effi ci ent, sys te matic ways of visua li zing infor ma ti on.
Ber tin deve lo ped new ways of visua li zing genea lo gi cal trees, nota b ly in the cour se of his
year long col la bo ra ti on with Jean Cui se ni er, in connec ti on with the lat ter’s rese arch into
endo ga my and exo ga my in Arab mar ria ge practi ces.
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1 This contribution is based on research carried out within the collective project DESIGNSHS https://laboratoire-graphique.fr/
funded by Agence Nationale pour la Rercherche, ANR-20-CE27-0023. Special thanks to the French national archives for their kind
supply of the digital versions of images from the Laboratoire de graphique held in their custody and to Anne-Lyse Renon for her
suggestions and comments.

2 Manuel Lima: The Book of Trees: Visualizing Branches of Knowledge, Princeton: Princeton Architectural Press (2014), pp. 9–10.
3 Michael Friendly: ✵A Brief History of Data Visualization”, in: Chun-Houh Chen, Wolfgang Härdle, Antony Unwin (eds.): Handbook of

Data Visualization, Berlin/Heidelberg: Springer (2008), pp. 15–56.
4 Jacques Bertin: Sémiologie graphique: Les diagrammes, les réseaux, les cartes, Paris: Gauthiers-Villars (1967).
5 See, e.g. Héran (further readings) or Elie Haddad: ✵Deux modèles récents de la parenté à l’épreuve de la noblesse française d’Ancien

Régime”, in: L’Atelier du Centre de recherches historiques 9 (2012).

In the wake of Lévi-Strauss’s search for under lying struc tu res in kinship sys tems, Cui se ni er
sought to show that the typi cal Ara bic practi ce of mar ria ge bet we en paral lel cous ins was
inde pen dent of exter nal deter mi n ants. He con s i de red that

✵in order to under stand this struc tu re,
the com p le te sys tem of alli an ces must
be recon sti tu ted over several gene r a-
ti ons. Howe ver, as soon as the group
rea ches a given size, and the inves ti -
ga ti on goes back several gene ra ti ons,
it beco mes practi cal ly impos si b le to
cap tu re the play of alli an ces bet we en
agna tes using Mor gan’s dia grams: the
lines cris scross each other in an inex -
trica b le tang le.”

Jean Cui se ni er: ✵En do ga mie et exo ga mie
dans le maria ge ara be”, in: L’hom me 2/2
(1962), pp. 80–105, p. 82.

Cui se ni er clai med that good acco un tan cy and Ber tin’s gra phic method yiel ded a solu ti on to
the chal len ge of extrac ting a recog niz ab le struc tu re from such a lar ge data set. Ber tin pro -
vi ded sui ta b ly struc tu ra lism-inspi red gra phics for the struc tu ra list over haul of anthro po lo gy
of the time. He both exten ded and trans for med the his to ry of genea lo gi cal tree pro duc ti on,
with a las ting impact in French his to ry and anthro po lo gy, whi le put ting trees at the heart of
the new era of data visua liza ti on and infor ma ti on design. 5

Notes

Further Readings
Jacques Bertin: Graphics and Graphic Information Processing, trans. by William J. Berg, Paul Scott, Berlin: De Gruyter
(1981).

Alexander Campolo: ✵Sights and Sight: Jacques Bertin and the Visual Language of Structuralism”, in: Grey Room 78 (2020),
pp. 34–65.

François Héran: Figures de la parenté: Une histoire critique de la raison structurale, Paris: Presses universitaires de France
(2009).

Manuel Lima: The Book of Trees: Visualizing Branches of Knowledge, Princeton: Princeton Architectural Press (2014).
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ti ons. Howe ver, as soon as the group
rea ches a given size, and the inves ti -
ga ti on goes back several gene ra ti ons,
it beco mes practi cal ly impos si b le to
cap tu re the play of alli an ces bet we en
agna tes using Mor gan’s dia grams: the
lines cris scross each other in an inex -
trica b le tang le.”

Jean Cui se ni er: ✵En do ga mie et exo ga mie
dans le maria ge ara be”, in: L’hom me 2/2
(1962), pp. 80–105, p. 82.

Cui se ni er clai med that good acco un tan cy and Ber tin’s gra phic method yiel ded a solu ti on to
the chal len ge of extrac ting a recog niz ab le struc tu re from such a lar ge data set. Ber tin pro -
vi ded sui ta b ly struc tu ra lism-inspi red gra phics for the struc tu ra list over haul of anthro po lo gy
of the time. He both exten ded and trans for med the his to ry of genea lo gi cal tree pro duc ti on,
with a las ting impact in French his to ry and anthro po lo gy, whi le put ting trees at the heart of
the new era of data visua liza ti on and infor ma ti on design. 5
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DESCENT
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INTRODUCTION
The humani ties and social sci en ces have pro c lai med a dia gram matic turn, with dia gram -
matics as a new approach brid ging the dis ci p li nes. 1 Dia grams might lend them sel ves to such
an inte g ra ti ve approach becau se they seem to trans gress socie tal and dis ci p li na ry domains
and are cha rac te ri zed by open-ended varia ti on. Dia grams (re-)pre sent rela ti ons and pro por-
ti ons that cha rac te ri ze a phe no me non; they show struc tu ral ana lo gy to it. Pro ces ses of ma-
ni pu la ti on and expe ri men ta ti on are intrin sic to dia grams, such that they allow new insights
into the objects of rep re sen ta ti on (beyond their pro duc ti on). They are also con struc ti ve –
they may bring rela ti ons new ly into being – and they may be infor med by and inform ideo-
lo gi cal con cep ti ons. 2

In the Swiss Natio nal Sci en ce Foun da ti on Sin er gia pro ject In the Sha dow of the Tree: The
Dia gram matics of Rela ted ness as Sci en ti fic, Scho lar ly, and Popu lar Practi ce, out of which
this cache volu me aro se, we work with the fact that dia grams are about rela ti ons. And we are
spe ci fi cal ly inte res ted in orga nis mic rela ted ness. Whi le this nar rows the sco pe of the dia -
grams of inte rest down to tho se that are about genea lo gy, pedi g ree, kinship, des cent, affini ty,
etc., dia grams of rela ted ness in this sen se still connect a wide varie ty of fields, inclu ding
theo lo gy, law, genea lo gy, natu ral histo ry, bio lo gy, anthro po lo gy, eth no gra phy, genetics, and
euge nics. We are inte res ted in how dia grams con sti tu te rela ted ness, for examp le bet we en
human indi vi duals, bio lo gi cal groups, or medi cal patho lo gies. We focus on his to ri cal spe ci-
fi ci ty, enga ging with the parti cu lar situa ti on and ways in which dia grams were pro du ced and
used, rather than abstrac ting trans his to ri cal core prin ci p les. We under stand dia grams as part
of socio-politi cal as well as epis te mic practi ces. At the same time, we hope to unco ver cir cu -
la ti ons bet we en fields, simi la ri ties as well as dif fe ren ces bet we en tra di ti ons. This cache vol-
u me, and may be parti cu lar ly its dyna mic onli ne ver si on, might lend them sel ves espe cial ly to
the task.

With respect to a dia gram matics of rela ted ness, it is the tree dia gram that has not only been
iden ti fied as a cano ni cal icon in modern bio lo gy; tree thin king has also been made out as a
gene ral modern Wes tern ratio na le that redu ces rela ted ness to des cent. Howe ver, as made
beau ti ful ly obvious in this cache volu me, the re are a great num ber of alter na ti ve dia grams 
lur king in the sha dow of the tree, and even what is cal led a tree might not always come in a
strict ly bifur ca ting sha pe. Final ly, by far not all trees con cep tua li ze rela ti ons of des cent. 
The re fo re, alt hough the tree does appear as a struc tu ring device for orga nis mic rela ted ness
in reli gi on, law, genea lo gy, natu ral histo ry, bio lo gy, anthro po lo gy, psy ch ia try, euge nics, ge-
netics, etc., from the Midd le Ages to the pre sent, the histo ry of con cep tua li zing and visua li -
zing rela ted ness both in terms of des cent and other wi se seems to be more dyna mic. Even
wit hin this sec ti on on ✵Des cent,” the edi tors inclu ded the con tri bu ti on by Pet ter Hell ström on
a genea lo gi cal tree of chords from 1815. DESCENT / TREE OF HARMONY Alt hough wor king with the
tree struc tu re and dra wing on meta phors like birth, growth, ascent, des cent, roots, and bran -
ches, this ✵ge nea lo gi cal tree” by the com po ser Hen ri Mon tan Ber ton was not about geneal-
o gy, or a tem po ral deve lop ment, but about natu ral prin ci p les sup po sed to under lie musi cal
har m o ny.

Also in natu ral histo ry, the tree was not the domi n ant ima ge, and once trees appea red as a
device to rela te orga nisms, they did not refer to des cent. Natu ra lists around 1800 pre fer red
the net work to exp lo re ✵na tu ral affini ties” among orga nisms rather than des cent – as one
might gle an from Rhein ber ger and Zisch ler. FORM / MONOGRAMMA Up until Char les Dar win’s in-
flu en ce, in bota ny and zoo lo gy rela ted ness was main ly rep re sen ted not by means of tree-like,
but by map-like or reti cu la te dia grams. This dia gram matic ima ge ry, with its cris scros sing
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paper but may tra vel as meta phors in speech or wri ting – or are enac ted with the use of
sticks and sto nes or other objects. Final ly, Fio na Vicent’s con tri bu ti on reminds us that dia -
grams of rela ted ness can be one more thing: inc re di b ly beau ti ful ima ges.
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lines inter connec ting orga nisms in all direc ti ons, or with its blobs, cir c les, or poly gons rep re -
sen ting nes ted groups of ✵af fi lia ted” orga nisms, some of which can be found in Mül ler-
Wil le’s con tri bu ti on, is strikin g ly dif fe rent from post-Dar wi ni an phy lo ge netic dia grams.

FORM / PLANT AFFINITIES Hard ly any of the se were crea ted with the ambi ti on to intro du ce a tem po -
ral dimen si on or spe cu la te about com mon des cent, and this is true even for the few dia grams
that did resem b le trees.3 Oli vier Doron enga ges in his con tri bu ti on with what seems to have
been the only excep ti on: dia grams that illu s t ra ted rela ti ons of hybri diza ti on and geo gra phic
varia ti on among races wit hin one spe cies. DESCENT / THE GEOGRAPHIC-GENEALOGICAL MAP Whi le being
net work-struc tu res, Buf fon’s Tab le de l’ord re des chi ens (1755) and the French natu ra list A.
N. Duches ne’s Généa lo gie des frai siers (1766) were actual ly also about genea lo gy, about
des cent. Further mo re, like so many of the ima ges in this volu me, they point at the com mu ni -
ca ti on bet we en diver se cul tu ral realms in that Buf fon and Duches ne drew on ima ge ry from
genea lo gi cal and bree ding practi ces. Doron shows that Buf fon’s tab le stood for the new kind
of genea lo gi cal rea so ning in natu ral histo ry that was in fact inher ent ly intert wi ned with the
modern noti on of races as a group of orga nisms sha ring cer tain cha rac te ristics due to com -
mon des cent.

Practi ces wit hin the realm of human kinship were cer tain ly power ful inspi ra ti ons for dia grams
of rela ted ness in other fields than natu ral histo ry. Lea Pfäf f li’s con tri bu ti on evi den ces the
Euro pe an inte rest in genea lo gy as a dri ving for ce behind the imp le men ta ti on of the tool of the
fami ly tree in kinship anthro po lo gy. Howe ver, even wit hin the field of genea lo gy, trees are by
no means the only way of struc tu ring kinship. Many medie val and ear ly modern ✵fo rerun ners”
of tree dia grams actual ly depict linear rela ti ons of des cent, whi le modern fami ly trees may be
per va ded by a reti cu la te logic deri ved from under stan dings of kinship laid down in canon law.
Fio na Vicent’s con tri bu ti on gives testi m o ny to the very ✵strong genea lo gi cal con s cious ness”
that dro ve Euro pe an patri ci an fami lies in the nine te enth cen tu ry to (obses si ve ly) col lect
genea lo gi cal mate rial. DESCENT / BOURGEOIS GENEALOGICAL DIAGRAMS But even in this con text, other
dia grams than trees were emp loy ed to connect the living to the dead, such as the ascen ding
and des cen ding side of a tri ang le. Con tri bu ti ons to this sec ti on also look at non-Euro pe an
genea lo gi cal practi ces. Sun Joo Kim’s Kore an genea lo gies dif fer from ear ly-modern Euro-
pe an ones that were actual ly domi na ted by the tree, and Julián Mígu ez intro du ces a South
Ame ri can dia gram matics that is rather zig zag gy.

What beco mes parti cu lar ly evi dent in the se con tri bu ti ons is the politics of dia grams of rela t-
ed ness. The Kore an eli te’s inc rea sed inte rest in fami ly genea lo gies and even tual ly their ubi q-
ui tous pro duc ti on in the eigh te enth cen tu ry was part of the shift to Neo-Con fu cia nism and
sig ni fi ed a turn to a patri li neal kinship struc tu re. DESCENT / GENDER SHIFT IN GENEALOGY Ent an g led
with the move from bila te ral to patri li neal genea lo gi cal dia grams was the exclu si on of women
from inhe ri tan ce and the per for man ce of ances tral rituals. The South Ame ri can dia grams dis -
cus sed by Julián Mígu ez, in turn, fight a legal batt le over suc ces si on regar ding the ter rito ry
of an indi ge nous ruler. DESCENT / OPPOSING DIAGRAMS As part of hund reds of pages of docu ments,
two kinship dia grams oppo se each other on one page, juxt a po sing nob le and com mon de-
s cent in eve ry sen se of the adjec ti ves. Colors and sub stan ce code for lea ders and the ent i-
t led among one’s ance s tors, whi le gray sche matics com mu ni ca te the pover ty and cri mi na li ty
asso cia ted with tho se of others. Lea Pfäf f li looks at a kind of dia gram matics that deve lo ped
in the colo nial con tact zone. DESCENT / INDIGENOUS DIAGRAMS Eth no lo gists on expe di ti ons tried to
get at indi ge nous pedi g rees becau se they belie ved them to sto re infor ma ti on on past social
struc tu res and social evo lu ti on. In the pro cess, peop le of dif fe rent cul tu ral back grounds (and
in une qual power rela ti ons) deve lo ped dia gram matic means of com mu ni ca ti on.

Thus, Lea Pfäf f li’s con tri bu ti on also high lights that dia grams are not only an issue of lines on
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lines inter connec ting orga nisms in all direc ti ons, or with its blobs, cir c les, or poly gons rep re -
sen ting nes ted groups of ✵af fi lia ted” orga nisms, some of which can be found in Mül ler-
Wil le’s con tri bu ti on, is strikin g ly dif fe rent from post-Dar wi ni an phy lo ge netic dia grams.

FORM / PLANT AFFINITIES Hard ly any of the se were crea ted with the ambi ti on to intro du ce a tem po -
ral dimen si on or spe cu la te about com mon des cent, and this is true even for the few dia grams
that did resem b le trees.3 Oli vier Doron enga ges in his con tri bu ti on with what seems to have
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BOURGEOIS GENEALOGICAL DIAGRAMS
Representative Family Trees
Out of a gre en gras sy patch grows the trunk of a tree, sur roun ded by three coats of arms
which, accor ding to small sto ne inscrip ti ons next to them, have been given by three emperors
to And reas, Euse bi us, and Nico laus Bisch off, the desi g na ted pro geni tor of the Bisch off 
fa mi ly who was born in 1501. Lea ves are placed along the trunk, men tio ning the names and 
li fe dates of Bisch off fami ly mem bers, from the gene ra ti on of Nico laus and his sib lings up 
to his des cen dants born in the first half of the nine te enth cen tu ry. A clo se look at the lea ves 
re veals that to some of them, cer tain capi tal let ters were added. The se refer to cer tain 
pro fes si ons, as the legend beneath the tree exp lains. For examp le, the let ter A refers to doc-
tors, sur ge ons, or pro fes sors, whi le the let ter B refers to prin ters and book sel lers, 
whi le the other let ters stand for theo lo gi ans, mili ta ry men, sales men, admi ni s t ra tors, and po-
liti ci ans. The dia gram illu s t ra tes the gro wing of the Bisch off fami ly, and it also pro vi des 
in for ma ti on about the high ranks and important pro fes si ons held by Bisch off fami ly mem bers,
in di ca ting the fami ly’s sig ni fi can ce in domains like medi ci ne, reli gi on, war fa re, eco no mics, 
and politics. The Bisch off fami ly tree is not the only genea lo gi cal dia gram by Basel’s bour-
geois eli te fami lies (the so-cal led Daig) that tri es to con vey infor ma ti on about sta tus; 
we can find simi lar illu s t ra ti ons for other fami lies as well. In gene ral, many of the se fami lies
pro du ced vast amo unts of genea lo gi cal mate rial, poin ting towards a strong genea lo gi cal
con s cious ness.

Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bisch off: Fami ly Tree of the Bisch off Fami ly
(19th c.), after a manu script of his father Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bux -
torf [79.5 x 98.5cm], Basel: Staats ar chiv Basel-Stadt PA 818a D 7.

Detail from Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bisch off: Fami ly Tree of the
Bisch off Fami ly (19th c.), after a manu script of his father Hie r ony -
mus Bisch off-Bux torf [79.5 x 98.5cm], Basel: Staats ar chiv Basel-
Stadt PA 818a D 7.

The tree’s lea ves men ti on the names and life dates of the
des cen dants of Nico laus Bisch off, the desi g na ted ✵Stamm -
va ter” of the Bisch off fami ly. Some lea ves bear the in-
scrip ti on of capi tal let ters – the se refer to cer tain pro fes -
si ons. A dif fe rent hand added lines (most ly with red co-
lo red pen cil) to sepa ra te the gene ra ti ons from each other.

Fiona Vicent
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BOURGEOIS GENEALOGICAL DIAGRAMS
Relating Living to Dead
Whi le the Bisch off fami ly tree with its trunk, bran ches, and lea ves loo ked rather arbo res cent,
imi ta ting the appearan ce of a bio lo gi cal tree, ano ther dia gram con cer ning the Bisch off 
fa mi ly stands in stark con trast to it. This other dia gram is remi nis cent of the sha pe of a tri an-
g le; its com po si ti on does not resem b le the gra phics we would most often asso cia te with
genea lo gy, such as fami ly trees or pedi g rees. Like tho se genea lo gi cal dia grams, it tri es to 
con vey infor ma ti on about who rela tes to whom with lines that connect des cen dants with 
their ance s tors, but besi des that, this dia gram here remarks who was still ali ve when the dia-
gram was com po sed – its lines rela te the living to the dead.
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BOURGEOIS GENEALOGICAL DIAGRAMS
Relating Living to Dead
Whi le the Bisch off fami ly tree with its trunk, bran ches, and lea ves loo ked rather arbo res cent,
imi ta ting the appearan ce of a bio lo gi cal tree, ano ther dia gram con cer ning the Bisch off 
fa mi ly stands in stark con trast to it. This other dia gram is remi nis cent of the sha pe of a tri an-
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no tes that must have inspi red the con cep tua liza ti on of the Bisch off fami ly tree and which 
are still pre ser ved today. Among them we find this tri an gu lar-sha ped dia gram.2 Entit led 
Bisch off'sche Nach kom men sind (Bisch off Des cen dants are), it lists the des cen dants of 
Hans Jacob Bisch off (1646–1719) and Maria Socin (1654–1695), but this fact is not exp li cit-
ly men tio ned. Only the notes on the back si de of the docu ment reveal this infor ma ti on. 
Hans Jacob and Maria were the great-grand par ents of Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bux torf. They 
are rep re sen ted by the big red dot at the tip of the gra phic, and the four names beneath 
this dot rep re sent their child ren: Anna and Sus an na Bisch off with their hus bands on the left, 
Ma ria and Hans Jacob Bisch off with their spou ses on the right. They con sti tu te the first 
ge ne ra ti on, as indi ca ted by the num ber one on the left margin. In the second gene ra ti on 
fol low the child ren of the se four sib lings with their spou ses, in the third gene ra ti on their 
grand child ren, and so forth. The dia gram is basi cal ly a regis ter of the gene ra ti ons des cen d-
ing from Hans Jacob Bisch off and Maria Socin. Howe ver, the com po si ti on of the dia-
gram does not cle ar ly illu s t ra te who des cends from whom, at least not at first sight. Only the
red bra ces that group toge ther sib lings, pai red with a clo se look at the sur na mes pro vi de 
hints to dis cern the lines of des cent.

Detail from Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bux torf: Bisch of fi sche Nach -
kom men sind [Bisch off Des cen dants are] (ca. 1810s) [22 x 27cm],
Basel: Staats ar chiv Basel-Stadt PA 818a D5.

Usual ly, the child ren fol low on the same side of the tri an gu lar sha pe as their par ents, but the
child ren born to a cer tain ”Rath[sherr] Har der” were incon sis tent ly inclu ded at the wrong
side, which is why a shaky, dia go nal line cuts across the dia gram to connect the child ren on 
the right to their father on the left. We might assu me that Hie r ony mus Bisch off did not al-
ways inclu de all the par ents’ child ren: the ratio bet we en the peop le inclu ded in the third and 
the fourth gene ra ti on on the right side seems to be out of pro por ti on. It might be that only 
a few peop le of the fourth gene ra ti on were alrea dy mar ried and having child ren at the time 
when Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bux torf drew the dia gram, so that he deci ded to exclu de tho se
wit hout off spring. Or he might sim p ly not have had any more infor ma ti on about addi tio nal 
des cen dants. Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bux torf him self is also inclu ded in the gra phic: he can be 
found at the right side in the third gene ra ti on. His wife Sara is men tio ned in the fourth gener-
a ti on on the left side. In a way, the dia gram shows that he and his wife des cen ded from 
the same sha red ance s tors, Hans Jacob Bisch off and Maria Socin.
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Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bux torf: Bisch of fi sche Nach kom men sind
[Bisch off Des cen dants are] (ca. 1810s) [22 x 27cm], Basel: Staats -
ar chiv Basel-Stadt PA 818a D5.

The aut hor of the dia gram was Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bux torf (1762–1828). In his youn ger
years, he was trai ned in com mer ce and later beca me an acti ve mem ber of Basel’s city coun -
cil. He was mar ried to Sara Bux torf, the major’s daugh ter. Hie r ony mus had a keen inte rest 
in genea lo gy: he enga ged in genea lo gi cal rese arch and wro te a ✵Stamm Regis ter der Fami lie
Bisch off in Basel,” a tex t ual nar ra ti ve that exp lai ned the linea ge of the Bisch off fami ly 
in Basel. 1 He col lec ted genea lo gi cal infor ma ti on from various sour ces and pro du ced many 
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1 Hieronymus Bischoff-Buxtorf: ✵Stamm Register der Familie Bischoff in Basel (Episcopius). Mit historischen & biographischen
Notizen. Von uralter, vormals verschiedener Abkunft”, manuscript, early 19th. c., Staatsarchiv Basel-Stadt, PA 818a D9.

2 Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bux torf: Bisch of fi sche Nach kom men sind [Bisch off Des cen dants are] (ca. 1810s), Basel: Staats ar chiv Basel-
Stadt PA 818a D5.

3 Fenella Cannell: ❉English Ancestors: The Moral Possibilities of Popular Genealogy✵, in: Journal of the Royal Anthropological
Institute 17 (2011), pp. 462–480, p. 465.

1810s. We can only spe cu la te why this was an important obser va ti on for him. May be 
he plan ned a fami ly reu ni on, or he nee ded the names of tho se living peop le for his furt her 
ge nea lo gi cal wri tings. The defini ti ve moti va ti on for dra wing and using the dia gram thus 
re mains unk nown.
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Detail from Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bux torf: Bisch of fi sche Nach -
kom men sind [Bisch off Des cen dants are] (ca. 1810s) [22 x 27cm],
Basel: Staats ar chiv Basel-Stadt PA 818a D5.

One of the most pro mi nent fea tu res of the dia gram is the remark ”lebt”: It seems that Hiero-
ny mus Bisch off-Bux torf exp li cit ly mar ked tho se peop le who were still living at the time 
when he com po sed the dia gram, pro bab ly in the 1810s. At the bot tom, he con clu ded that 43
des cen dants of Hans Jacob Bisch off and Maria Socin were still ali ve at that point. Thus, 
the dia gram regis ters the living (and the re fo re the peop le who might be able to pro vi de more 
ge nea lo gi cal infor ma ti on for him) and rela tes them via the two lines to their dead ance s tors. 
Ap par ent ly, Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bux torf nee ded more genea lo gi cal infor ma ti on, as the data
he pro vi ded for the last gene ra ti on, the fifth one at the bot tom of the tri an gu lar sha pe, was 
ra ther unspe ci fic. Here, Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bux torf did not (or was not able to) pro vi de any
names. For examp le, he only noted ”child ren of Con rad Wie land, the re are, I think, three of
them.”

Detail from Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bux torf: Bisch of fi sche Nach -
kom men sind [Bisch off Des cen dants are] (ca. 1810s) [22 x 27cm],
Basel: Staats ar chiv Basel-Stadt PA 818a D5.

Why Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bux torf drew the dia gram in the first place is hard to tell. As the re
is no text availab le that would pro vi de any infor ma ti on on how to read and inter p ret the 
dia gram, we might assu me that it was not inten ded to be read by a lar ger audi en ce. Besi des 
il lu s t ra ting the des cen dants of Hans Jacob Bisch off and Maria Socin, a key fea tu re of this 
dia gram is its empha sis on tho se peop le that were still ali ve in con trast to tho se that were not
any mo re and to rela te them to each other. Fol lo wing Fen el la Can nell, we can obser ve how 
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Detail from Hie r ony mus Bisch off-Bux torf: Bisch of fi sche Nach -
kom men sind [Bisch off Des cen dants are] (ca. 1810s) [22 x 27cm],
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e ra ti on (11–2). From then on, both daugh ter’s and son’s des -
cents are recor ded equal ly. For examp le, [Kwŏn] Su-hong
[權]守洪, the fourth son in the tenth gene ra ti on, had one son
and three daugh ters (11–1 and 11–2). [Kwŏn] Cha-yŏ [權]⼦
輿, Su-hong’s only son, had many child ren and grand child -
ren and thus takes up more space in the se pages. But the
boxes 11–1 and 11–2 tra ce both son’s and three daugh ters’
des cen dants equal ly. This genea lo gy, which offers 21 gen-
e ra ti ons of records bila te ral ly, is in fact a mul ti-des cent
group genea lo gy, as only 380 peop le out of a total of
around 9’000 belon ged to the Andong Kwŏn des cent
group.

Sŏ Kŏ-jŏng: Andong Kwŏn ssi chok po (1476), 1: 4b–5a. Cour te sy of
Kyu jang gak Insti tu te for Kore an Stu dies, Seoul Natio nal Uni ver si ty.

Remar ria ge of women in the Andong Kwŏn Genea lo gy:
Remar ria ge of eli te women befo re the six te enth cen tu ry was
com mon and not stig ma ti zed, as the Andong Kwŏn Gen-
ea lo gy records a total of seven te en women’s remar ria ge out
of about 9’000 peop le. The se two pages alo ne reveal three 
ca ses of remar ria ge, mar ked by ✵hubu 後夫” mea ning ✵la ter
hus band.” In com pa ri son, the Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy of 
1565 records eigh te en cases of women’s remar ria ges out of
about 42’000 women and men. Of tho se eigh te en, four-
te en appear in the Andong Kwŏn Genea lo gy, demon s t ra ting
that women’s remar ria ge dec rea sed rapid ly after the late fif -
te enth cen tu ry. 2 The re was no legal pro hi bi ti on on remar ria -
ge. Howe ver, the pro s pects for eli te women’s remar ria ge
were effec ti ve ly blo cked by the arti c les in the Great 
Co de of Admi ni s t ra ti on (1485), which pro hi bi ted sons of 
remar ried women from taking the civil ser vice exa mi na ti on,

the pri ma ry ave nue to enter bureau cra cy, and also from 
hol ding both civil and mili ta ry posi ti ons. 3 Inc rea sing empha-
sis on moral valu es, most nota b ly chas ti ty, furt her dis cour-
a ged eli te women from remar rying. 
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GENDER SHIFT IN GENEALOGY  Before the
Patrilineal Turn
Though Kore ans kept fami ly records from ear ly in the coun try’s histo ry, they began to com-
pi le and pub lish genea lo gies star ting in the fif te enth cen tu ry. Sin ce that time, eli te des cent
groups devo ted inc rea sing resour ces to com pi ling and pub lis hing their genea lo gi cal records,
and from the eigh te enth cen tu ry on almost all eli te des cent groups parti ci pa ted in pro du cing
them. The popu la ri ty of genea lo gy coin ci ded with the patri li neal turn in kinship orga niza ti on,
as pre scri bed in Neo-Con fu cia nism. Scho lars indi ca te that the Con fu cia niza ti on of Chosŏn
Korea (1392–1910), a slow and une ven pro cess which took place over cen tu ries, had a debil-
i ta ting impact on women as they lost their equal inhe ri tan ce right along with full parti ci pa ti on
in ances tral rituals. Genea lo gies ref lect this monu men tal trans for ma ti on of socie ty.
Genea lo gies pro du ced befo re the eigh te enth cen tu ry were com pi led fol lo wing the prin cip le 
of bila te ra li ty, whe reas tho se com pi led after ward adop ted a patri li neal prin cip le ins tead. 
The Andong Kwŏn Genea lo gy of 1476, the ear liest extant genea lo gy, thus tra ces matri li ne 
and patri li ne in equal detail. In addi ti on, daugh ters and sons were recor ded in order of birth.
The genea lo gy also recor ded a woman’s remar ria ge, sig ni fying that remar ria ge of women
was not stig ma ti zed, unli ke in late Chosŏn when an eli te woman was sup po sed to main tain
her chas ti ty when wido wed; toge ther with loy al ty and filial pie ty, chas ti ty was one of three
car di nal valu es among Chosŏn eli tes. 1

Sŏ Kŏ-jŏng: Andong Kwŏn ssi chok po [Andong Kwŏn Genea lo gy],
Andong (1476), 1: 1a–2a, https://kyudb.snu.ac.kr/book/view.do?
book_cd=GR36020_00. Cour te sy of Kyu jang gak Insti tu te for Ko-
re an Stu dies, Seoul Natio nal Uni ver si ty.

Andong Kwŏn Genea lo gy of 1476: The basic for mat of this
oldest extant genea lo gy, pro bab ly model led after Chi ne se
pre ce dents and dis tinct from the tree form popu lar in ear ly
modern Euro pe, beca me typi cal of sub se qu ent genea lo gies.
Each page is divi ded into several hori zon tal seg ments. The
oldest gene ra ti on occu p ies the top row fol lo wed by the next
gene ra ti on in the second row, and so on. The first child is
writ ten on the right imme dia te ly below his or her parent,
with the next child to the left of the older sib ling. Des cen -

dants of the peop le recor ded at the bot tom row appear in
sub se qu ent pages or in ano ther volu me not shown here.
This form enab les recor ding many dozens of gene ra ti ons in
mul tip le volu mes.
The Sino graph ✵cha ⼦” on top of a name writ ten verti cal ly 
in the genea lo gy means ✵son” and ✵yŏbu ⼥夫” means son-
in-law. Alt hough women in pre mo dern Korea had their own 
na me, they were refer red to by their hus band’s name in ge-
nea lo gi cal records. The Andong Kwŏn Genea lo gy pro vi des
only one son’s name in each of the first seven gene ra ti ons
after the api cal ances tor Kwŏn Haeng 權幸 (a verti cal box
on top right), alrea dy sho wing patri li neal bias. It lists three
sons for the ninth gene ra ti on and six sons for the tenth
gene ra ti on. Daugh ters appear only from the ele venth gen-
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Detail from Andong Kwŏn Genea lo gy (1476).

Daugh ters and Sons by Birth Order in the Andong Kwŏn
Genea lo gy: In the ear ly Chosŏn genea lo gi cal records, child -
ren are recor ded in order of birth as shown here, with the
first born on the right fol lo wed by the next born to the left.
The birth order of [Kwŏn] Yun-bo's [權]允保 seven child ren
is thus son, son, daugh ter, son, daugh ter, son, son.

Yu Hŭi-jam: Munhwa Yu ssi sebo [Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy] (1565),
pŏm nye [com pi la ti on prin ci p les]: 1a, reprint edi ti on, Munhwa Yu ssi
sebo so (1979). The 1565 edi ti on is availab le at http://yok sa.aks.
ac.kr/jsp/aa/Ima ge View.jsp?aa10 no=kh2_je_a_vsu_55021_
001&pageid=.

Com pi la ti on Prin ci p les for the Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy of
1565: The Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy spells out the fol lo wing
com pi la ti on prin cip le con cer ning women’s remar ria ge (red
box), illu mi na ting the chan ging eli te ethos: ✵For tho se
women who remar ried, the names of both the first and
second hus bands shall be straight for ward ly writ ten with no
attempt to con ceal their remar ria ges becau se eve r yo ne
knows the se cases. In addi ti on, such records would ser ve
as an admoni ti on to others.”

GENDER SHIFT IN GENEALOGY  After the
Patrilineal Turn
The com pi la ti on and pub li ca ti on of genea lo gies beca me popu lar from the lat ter part of 
the seven te enth cen tu ry. Once a genea lo gy was com pi led, the ideal among eli tes was to 
up da te it eve ry thir ty years, or once a gene ra ti on, though in rea li ty the gap bet we en up-
da tes was often much lon ger. The ways in which women were recor ded in genea lo gies 
af ter the eigh te enth cen tu ry ref lec ted the patri li neal prin cip le that eli tes adop ted over 
the cen tu ries. Sons were recor ded first regard less of birth order. Daugh ters were recor ded
with a gen der mar ker ✵yŏ ⼥” but in her hus band’s name fol lo wing the pre vious Chosŏn
practi ce. Records con cer ning the daugh ter’s des cen dants were limi t ed to one or two gene -
ra ti ons, usual ly with only names but someti mes with brief notes on their pater nal ance stry,
exam deg rees, and bureau c ratic posi ti ons. This bre vi ty con trasts with more com pre hen si ve 
en tries for some male mem bers, which could inclu de style name, pen na me, birth and 
death years, gra ve loca ti on, exam deg rees, posi ti ons, and infor ma ti on con cer ning the wife 
such as her ance stry and her birth and death years. Some entries are laden with more 
ela bo ra te infor ma ti on such as the mem ber’s bureau c ratic and litera ry care er whi le many 
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other entries remain blank. A new fea tu re in late Chosŏn patri li neal genea lo gy was the 
in clu si on of wives, though the infor ma ti on con cer ning them is appen ded to the hus band’s 
en try. Mark Peter son cap tu res this for mat ting nice ly in noting that a woman beca me 
✵an asso cia te mem ber of her hus band’s patri li nea ge in the Con fu cia ni zed socie ty.” 4 Not 
sur pri sin g ly, perhaps, late Chosŏn genea lo gies recor ded remar ria ge of men, but not 
of women.

Yu Pyŏng-gyun: Munhwa Yu ssi sebo [Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy]
(1803), 3: 7b–9a, https://iiif.lib.har vard.edu/mani fests/view/
drs:459590910$34i. Cour te sy of Har vard-Yen ching Libra ry of
Har vard Col le ge Libra ry, Har vard Uni ver si ty.

The se pages from the 1803 edi ti on of the Munhwa Yu 
Ge nea lo gy show some mem bers of Munhwa Yu des cent 
group from the thir te enth to eigh te enth gene ra ti ons 
(noted on the far right), des cen ding from [Yu] Im [柳]臨, 
the entry on the top right next to gene ra ti on mar ker 
✵13 ⼗三.” He had three sons lis ted in the second row. 
His first son [Yu] Sa-nul [柳]思訥 (1365–1440) had 
th ree sons and one daugh ter whi le the other two had 
no des cen dants.

Detail from Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy (1803).

Yu Im and Yu Sa-nul in the Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy of 1803:
The infor ma ti on pro vi ded for cer tain entries is mul ti di men-
sio nal, going beyond simp le bio gra phi cal data. The gap 
bet we en the man and woman is also nota b le. 

Son, Im: He held a junior third rank posi ti on in the Agri cu l-
tu ral Bureau (Chŏn nong Chŏng). / He was kil led during the 
Red Tur ban inva si on in 1363. / The court awar ded him 
a pos t hu mous posi ti on of minis ter of the Mili ta ry Affairs
(Pyŏng jo P’ansŏ). / Wife was Madam Kwŏn of Andong
Kwŏn and her father was Kwŏn Suk 權肅, who held a senior
third rank posi ti on in the Medi cal Bureau (P’an Chŏnŭi si sa).

Son, Sa-nul: Sty le name is I-haeng. / He was born in 1365. / 
He held a clas sics licen tia te deg ree. / He pas sed the 
hig her civil ser vice exa mi na ti on in 1393. / In 1407, he pas sed
the spe cial exa mi na ti on for offi cials and was direc tor of 
the Office of Royal Dec rees (mun hyŏng, Sr. 2). / He ser ved 
as magi s t ra te of Han sŏng Capi tal Magi s tra cy (Sr. 2). / 
His pos t hu mous tit le is Lord Mun suk. Accor ding to the prin-
ci p les of crea ting a pos t hu mous tit le, the let ter ✵mun ⽂” 
is used for a per son who loves scho larship and ✵suk 肅” is 
used for a per son who is upright and bene vo lent, and who
sur mo unts dif fi cul ties and atta ins great accom p lish ment. /
He lost his par ents at the age of 14 and entrus ted him self at
the hou se of a sla ve in Yŏn san Coun ty. Then his unc le Yu
Kwan 柳寬 (1346–1433) took him under his care and rai sed
him. / Wife is Madam Yu of Kang nŭng Yu des cent group.
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Detail from Andong Kwŏn Genea lo gy (1476).

Daugh ters and Sons by Birth Order in the Andong Kwŏn
Genea lo gy: In the ear ly Chosŏn genea lo gi cal records, child -
ren are recor ded in order of birth as shown here, with the
first born on the right fol lo wed by the next born to the left.
The birth order of [Kwŏn] Yun-bo's [權]允保 seven child ren
is thus son, son, daugh ter, son, daugh ter, son, son.

Yu Hŭi-jam: Munhwa Yu ssi sebo [Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy] (1565),
pŏm nye [com pi la ti on prin ci p les]: 1a, reprint edi ti on, Munhwa Yu ssi
sebo so (1979). The 1565 edi ti on is availab le at http://yok sa.aks.
ac.kr/jsp/aa/Ima ge View.jsp?aa10 no=kh2_je_a_vsu_55021_
001&pageid=.

Com pi la ti on Prin ci p les for the Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy of
1565: The Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy spells out the fol lo wing
com pi la ti on prin cip le con cer ning women’s remar ria ge (red
box), illu mi na ting the chan ging eli te ethos: ✵For tho se
women who remar ried, the names of both the first and
second hus bands shall be straight for ward ly writ ten with no
attempt to con ceal their remar ria ges becau se eve r yo ne
knows the se cases. In addi ti on, such records would ser ve
as an admoni ti on to others.”

GENDER SHIFT IN GENEALOGY  After the
Patrilineal Turn
The com pi la ti on and pub li ca ti on of genea lo gies beca me popu lar from the lat ter part of 
the seven te enth cen tu ry. Once a genea lo gy was com pi led, the ideal among eli tes was to 
up da te it eve ry thir ty years, or once a gene ra ti on, though in rea li ty the gap bet we en up-
da tes was often much lon ger. The ways in which women were recor ded in genea lo gies 
af ter the eigh te enth cen tu ry ref lec ted the patri li neal prin cip le that eli tes adop ted over 
the cen tu ries. Sons were recor ded first regard less of birth order. Daugh ters were recor ded
with a gen der mar ker ✵yŏ ⼥” but in her hus band’s name fol lo wing the pre vious Chosŏn
practi ce. Records con cer ning the daugh ter’s des cen dants were limi t ed to one or two gene -
ra ti ons, usual ly with only names but someti mes with brief notes on their pater nal ance stry,
exam deg rees, and bureau c ratic posi ti ons. This bre vi ty con trasts with more com pre hen si ve 
en tries for some male mem bers, which could inclu de style name, pen na me, birth and 
death years, gra ve loca ti on, exam deg rees, posi ti ons, and infor ma ti on con cer ning the wife 
such as her ance stry and her birth and death years. Some entries are laden with more 
ela bo ra te infor ma ti on such as the mem ber’s bureau c ratic and litera ry care er whi le many 
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Detail from Andong Kwŏn Genea lo gy (1476).

Daugh ters and Sons by Birth Order in the Andong Kwŏn
Genea lo gy: In the ear ly Chosŏn genea lo gi cal records, child -
ren are recor ded in order of birth as shown here, with the
first born on the right fol lo wed by the next born to the left.
The birth order of [Kwŏn] Yun-bo's [權]允保 seven child ren
is thus son, son, daugh ter, son, daugh ter, son, son.

Yu Hŭi-jam: Munhwa Yu ssi sebo [Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy] (1565),
pŏm nye [com pi la ti on prin ci p les]: 1a, reprint edi ti on, Munhwa Yu ssi
sebo so (1979). The 1565 edi ti on is availab le at http://yok sa.aks.
ac.kr/jsp/aa/Ima ge View.jsp?aa10 no=kh2_je_a_vsu_55021_
001&pageid=.
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1565: The Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy spells out the fol lo wing
com pi la ti on prin cip le con cer ning women’s remar ria ge (red
box), illu mi na ting the chan ging eli te ethos: ✵For tho se
women who remar ried, the names of both the first and
second hus bands shall be straight for ward ly writ ten with no
attempt to con ceal their remar ria ges becau se eve r yo ne
knows the se cases. In addi ti on, such records would ser ve
as an admoni ti on to others.”

GENDER SHIFT IN GENEALOGY  After the
Patrilineal Turn
The com pi la ti on and pub li ca ti on of genea lo gies beca me popu lar from the lat ter part of 
the seven te enth cen tu ry. Once a genea lo gy was com pi led, the ideal among eli tes was to 
up da te it eve ry thir ty years, or once a gene ra ti on, though in rea li ty the gap bet we en up-
da tes was often much lon ger. The ways in which women were recor ded in genea lo gies 
af ter the eigh te enth cen tu ry ref lec ted the patri li neal prin cip le that eli tes adop ted over 
the cen tu ries. Sons were recor ded first regard less of birth order. Daugh ters were recor ded
with a gen der mar ker ✵yŏ ⼥” but in her hus band’s name fol lo wing the pre vious Chosŏn
practi ce. Records con cer ning the daugh ter’s des cen dants were limi t ed to one or two gene -
ra ti ons, usual ly with only names but someti mes with brief notes on their pater nal ance stry,
exam deg rees, and bureau c ratic posi ti ons. This bre vi ty con trasts with more com pre hen si ve 
en tries for some male mem bers, which could inclu de style name, pen na me, birth and 
death years, gra ve loca ti on, exam deg rees, posi ti ons, and infor ma ti on con cer ning the wife 
such as her ance stry and her birth and death years. Some entries are laden with more 
ela bo ra te infor ma ti on such as the mem ber’s bureau c ratic and litera ry care er whi le many 
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Detail from Andong Kwŏn Genea lo gy (1476).

Daugh ters and Sons by Birth Order in the Andong Kwŏn
Genea lo gy: In the ear ly Chosŏn genea lo gi cal records, child -
ren are recor ded in order of birth as shown here, with the
first born on the right fol lo wed by the next born to the left.
The birth order of [Kwŏn] Yun-bo's [權]允保 seven child ren
is thus son, son, daugh ter, son, daugh ter, son, son.

Yu Hŭi-jam: Munhwa Yu ssi sebo [Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy] (1565),
pŏm nye [com pi la ti on prin ci p les]: 1a, reprint edi ti on, Munhwa Yu ssi
sebo so (1979). The 1565 edi ti on is availab le at http://yok sa.aks.
ac.kr/jsp/aa/Ima ge View.jsp?aa10 no=kh2_je_a_vsu_55021_
001&pageid=.

Com pi la ti on Prin ci p les for the Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy of
1565: The Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy spells out the fol lo wing
com pi la ti on prin cip le con cer ning women’s remar ria ge (red
box), illu mi na ting the chan ging eli te ethos: ✵For tho se
women who remar ried, the names of both the first and
second hus bands shall be straight for ward ly writ ten with no
attempt to con ceal their remar ria ges becau se eve r yo ne
knows the se cases. In addi ti on, such records would ser ve
as an admoni ti on to others.”

GENDER SHIFT IN GENEALOGY  After the
Patrilineal Turn
The com pi la ti on and pub li ca ti on of genea lo gies beca me popu lar from the lat ter part of 
the seven te enth cen tu ry. Once a genea lo gy was com pi led, the ideal among eli tes was to 
up da te it eve ry thir ty years, or once a gene ra ti on, though in rea li ty the gap bet we en up-
da tes was often much lon ger. The ways in which women were recor ded in genea lo gies 
af ter the eigh te enth cen tu ry ref lec ted the patri li neal prin cip le that eli tes adop ted over 
the cen tu ries. Sons were recor ded first regard less of birth order. Daugh ters were recor ded
with a gen der mar ker ✵yŏ ⼥” but in her hus band’s name fol lo wing the pre vious Chosŏn
practi ce. Records con cer ning the daugh ter’s des cen dants were limi t ed to one or two gene -
ra ti ons, usual ly with only names but someti mes with brief notes on their pater nal ance stry,
exam deg rees, and bureau c ratic posi ti ons. This bre vi ty con trasts with more com pre hen si ve 
en tries for some male mem bers, which could inclu de style name, pen na me, birth and 
death years, gra ve loca ti on, exam deg rees, posi ti ons, and infor ma ti on con cer ning the wife 
such as her ance stry and her birth and death years. Some entries are laden with more 
ela bo ra te infor ma ti on such as the mem ber’s bureau c ratic and litera ry care er whi le many 
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other entries remain blank. A new fea tu re in late Chosŏn patri li neal genea lo gy was the 
in clu si on of wives, though the infor ma ti on con cer ning them is appen ded to the hus band’s 
en try. Mark Peter son cap tu res this for mat ting nice ly in noting that a woman beca me 
✵an asso cia te mem ber of her hus band’s patri li nea ge in the Con fu cia ni zed socie ty.” 4 Not 
sur pri sin g ly, perhaps, late Chosŏn genea lo gies recor ded remar ria ge of men, but not 
of women.

Yu Pyŏng-gyun: Munhwa Yu ssi sebo [Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy]
(1803), 3: 7b–9a, https://iiif.lib.har vard.edu/mani fests/view/
drs:459590910$34i. Cour te sy of Har vard-Yen ching Libra ry of
Har vard Col le ge Libra ry, Har vard Uni ver si ty.

The se pages from the 1803 edi ti on of the Munhwa Yu 
Ge nea lo gy show some mem bers of Munhwa Yu des cent 
group from the thir te enth to eigh te enth gene ra ti ons 
(noted on the far right), des cen ding from [Yu] Im [柳]臨, 
the entry on the top right next to gene ra ti on mar ker 
✵13 ⼗三.” He had three sons lis ted in the second row. 
His first son [Yu] Sa-nul [柳]思訥 (1365–1440) had 
th ree sons and one daugh ter whi le the other two had 
no des cen dants.

Detail from Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy (1803).

Yu Im and Yu Sa-nul in the Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy of 1803:
The infor ma ti on pro vi ded for cer tain entries is mul ti di men-
sio nal, going beyond simp le bio gra phi cal data. The gap 
bet we en the man and woman is also nota b le. 

Son, Im: He held a junior third rank posi ti on in the Agri cu l-
tu ral Bureau (Chŏn nong Chŏng). / He was kil led during the 
Red Tur ban inva si on in 1363. / The court awar ded him 
a pos t hu mous posi ti on of minis ter of the Mili ta ry Affairs
(Pyŏng jo P’ansŏ). / Wife was Madam Kwŏn of Andong
Kwŏn and her father was Kwŏn Suk 權肅, who held a senior
third rank posi ti on in the Medi cal Bureau (P’an Chŏnŭi si sa).

Son, Sa-nul: Sty le name is I-haeng. / He was born in 1365. / 
He held a clas sics licen tia te deg ree. / He pas sed the 
hig her civil ser vice exa mi na ti on in 1393. / In 1407, he pas sed
the spe cial exa mi na ti on for offi cials and was direc tor of 
the Office of Royal Dec rees (mun hyŏng, Sr. 2). / He ser ved 
as magi s t ra te of Han sŏng Capi tal Magi s tra cy (Sr. 2). / 
His pos t hu mous tit le is Lord Mun suk. Accor ding to the prin-
ci p les of crea ting a pos t hu mous tit le, the let ter ✵mun ⽂” 
is used for a per son who loves scho larship and ✵suk 肅” is 
used for a per son who is upright and bene vo lent, and who
sur mo unts dif fi cul ties and atta ins great accom p lish ment. /
He lost his par ents at the age of 14 and entrus ted him self at
the hou se of a sla ve in Yŏn san Coun ty. Then his unc le Yu
Kwan 柳寬 (1346–1433) took him under his care and rai sed
him. / Wife is Madam Yu of Kang nŭng Yu des cent group.
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Detail from Andong Kwŏn Genea lo gy (1476).

Daugh ters and Sons by Birth Order in the Andong Kwŏn
Genea lo gy: In the ear ly Chosŏn genea lo gi cal records, child -
ren are recor ded in order of birth as shown here, with the
first born on the right fol lo wed by the next born to the left.
The birth order of [Kwŏn] Yun-bo's [權]允保 seven child ren
is thus son, son, daugh ter, son, daugh ter, son, son.

Yu Hŭi-jam: Munhwa Yu ssi sebo [Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy] (1565),
pŏm nye [com pi la ti on prin ci p les]: 1a, reprint edi ti on, Munhwa Yu ssi
sebo so (1979). The 1565 edi ti on is availab le at http://yok sa.aks.
ac.kr/jsp/aa/Ima ge View.jsp?aa10 no=kh2_je_a_vsu_55021_
001&pageid=.

Com pi la ti on Prin ci p les for the Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy of
1565: The Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy spells out the fol lo wing
com pi la ti on prin cip le con cer ning women’s remar ria ge (red
box), illu mi na ting the chan ging eli te ethos: ✵For tho se
women who remar ried, the names of both the first and
second hus bands shall be straight for ward ly writ ten with no
attempt to con ceal their remar ria ges becau se eve r yo ne
knows the se cases. In addi ti on, such records would ser ve
as an admoni ti on to others.”

GENDER SHIFT IN GENEALOGY  After the
Patrilineal Turn
The com pi la ti on and pub li ca ti on of genea lo gies beca me popu lar from the lat ter part of 
the seven te enth cen tu ry. Once a genea lo gy was com pi led, the ideal among eli tes was to 
up da te it eve ry thir ty years, or once a gene ra ti on, though in rea li ty the gap bet we en up-
da tes was often much lon ger. The ways in which women were recor ded in genea lo gies 
af ter the eigh te enth cen tu ry ref lec ted the patri li neal prin cip le that eli tes adop ted over 
the cen tu ries. Sons were recor ded first regard less of birth order. Daugh ters were recor ded
with a gen der mar ker ✵yŏ ⼥” but in her hus band’s name fol lo wing the pre vious Chosŏn
practi ce. Records con cer ning the daugh ter’s des cen dants were limi t ed to one or two gene -
ra ti ons, usual ly with only names but someti mes with brief notes on their pater nal ance stry,
exam deg rees, and bureau c ratic posi ti ons. This bre vi ty con trasts with more com pre hen si ve 
en tries for some male mem bers, which could inclu de style name, pen na me, birth and 
death years, gra ve loca ti on, exam deg rees, posi ti ons, and infor ma ti on con cer ning the wife 
such as her ance stry and her birth and death years. Some entries are laden with more 
ela bo ra te infor ma ti on such as the mem ber’s bureau c ratic and litera ry care er whi le many 
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Yu Pyŏng-gyun: Munhwa Yu ssi sebo (1803), sŏ: 8b.

Com pi la ti on Prin ci p les of the Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy 
of 1803: Gui ded by Neo-Con fu cia nism, eli te socie ty deve lo -
ped the idea that the patri li ne out weighs the matri li ne. Ref -
lec ting this shift, com pi la ti on prin ci p les gui ding late Chosŏn
genea lo gies discri mi na ted against women, as this samp le 
cle ar ly spells out: ✵Sons shall be writ ten befo re daugh ters 
in order to stress the import an ce of the pri ma ry line of 
des cent (pon jong 本宗).” The pri ma ry line no doubt refers 
to the patri li neal des cen dants.

Detail from Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy (1803).

A Daugh ter’s Des cen dants in the Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy 
of 1803: In the 1803 edi ti on, Sa-nul’s daugh ter’s line (i.e.
son-in-law Yun Su-mi’s line) records only one more gene ra -
ti on of six sons and three daugh ters – sons first, fol lo wed by
daugh ters.
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She bore one son and one daugh ter. Her father is Yu Ch’ang
劉敞 (?–1421), Lord Okch’ŏn. / Second wife is Madam Sŏng
of Ch’angnyŏng Sŏng des cent group. Her father is Sŏng
Sŭp 成習, who was a coun ty magi s t ra te. / His gra ve is loca -
ted in ✵sin ⾟” posi ti on on the Old Bea con Fire Moun tain in
Mowŏl Cape, Pup’yŏng Coun ty and both first and second
wives are buried toge ther in a twin mound. The re is a ste la.

Detail from Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy (1803).

Yu Sa-nul’s Des cen dants in the Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy of
1803: In the 1803 genea lo gy, the four child ren of Yu Sa-nul
in the fif te enth gene ra ti on are lis ted as fol lows: [first] son 
Hŭi-saeng 喜⽣; [second] son U-saeng 偶⽣; [third] son 
Kyŏng-saeng 㪅⽣; and a daugh ter [who mar ried] Yun 
Su-mi 尹須彌.

Yu Hŭi-jam: Munhwa Yu ssi sebo (1565) 1: 10b.

Yu Sa-nul’s Des cen dants in the Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy of
1565: The 1565 edi ti on of the Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy, howe -
ver, informs us that the daugh ter was the first-born child, as
she is lis ted first on the right fol lo wed by three sons to her
left (see the boxed area).
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Yu Pyŏng-gyun: Munhwa Yu ssi sebo (1803), sŏ: 8b.
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cle ar ly spells out: ✵Sons shall be writ ten befo re daugh ters 
in order to stress the import an ce of the pri ma ry line of 
des cent (pon jong 本宗).” The pri ma ry line no doubt refers 
to the patri li neal des cen dants.

Detail from Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy (1803).

A Daugh ter’s Des cen dants in the Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy 
of 1803: In the 1803 edi ti on, Sa-nul’s daugh ter’s line (i.e.
son-in-law Yun Su-mi’s line) records only one more gene ra -
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She bore one son and one daugh ter. Her father is Yu Ch’ang
劉敞 (?–1421), Lord Okch’ŏn. / Second wife is Madam Sŏng
of Ch’angnyŏng Sŏng des cent group. Her father is Sŏng
Sŭp 成習, who was a coun ty magi s t ra te. / His gra ve is loca -
ted in ✵sin ⾟” posi ti on on the Old Bea con Fire Moun tain in
Mowŏl Cape, Pup’yŏng Coun ty and both first and second
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1 Terms and names in Korean are rendered using the McCune-Reischauer romanization system. Korean names are given surname
first without a comma except for authors of works in English. When I use two words to designate a family or a descent group, the
first word refers to the ancestral seat (usually a county or subcounty) and the second refers to the surname. Therefore, Andong in
Andong Kwŏn refers to the ancestral seat of this descent group having Kwŏn as the apical ancestor’s surname.

Yu Hŭi-jam: Munhwa Yu ssi sebo (1565) 4: 32b–33a.

A Daugh ter’s Des cen dants in the Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy 
of 1565: In con trast, the 1565 edi ti on lists the nine child ren
in birth order and both daugh ter’s and son’s des cents were
equal ly recor ded. Alt hough the ima ges here show only two
gene ra ti ons of Yun Su-mi’s des cen dants by his daugh ters
and sons, more infor ma ti on con cer ning des cen dants of Su-
mi’s grand child ren at the second bot tom row are pro vi ded
in other volu mes of the genea lo gy. Nota ti ons on the bot-
tom row indi ca te which volu me and page to look up.

Ano ther sig ni fi cant ele ment of the patri li neal turn was agnatic adop ti on (iphu ⽴後). In the
Andong Kwŏn Genea lo gy of 1476, no sing le examp le of adop ti on among about 9’000 peop le 
is recor ded. The Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy of 1565 shows 126 adop ti on cases among about 
45’000 recor ded peop le. 5 An ana ly sis of tho se cases illu s t ra tes that alt hough agnatic adop-
ti on began in the ear ly part of the six te enth cen tu ry, it remai ned unpo pu lar throug hout the 
cen tu ry. By the eigh te enth cen tu ry, howe ver, about fif te en per cent of the suc cess ful gra dua -
tes of the civil ser vice exa mi na ti on were adop ted sons. 6 One mecha nism behind this chan ge 
was that eli te fami lies began exclu ding daugh ters from inhe ri tan ce and ritual roles, ins tead 
pre fer ring male adop ted heirs to suc ceed the fami ly line and per form ances tral rituals. 7

Genea lo gies, despi te their short co mings deri ved from inac cu ra cies and incom p le te ness, 
pro vi de key insights into the social and cul tu ral con di ti ons of the time when they were 
com pi led and pub lis hed. By com pa ring various edi ti ons, we can dis cern the trans for ma ti on 
of eli te under stan dings of kinship struc tu re and gen der rela ti ons as well as the place of 
wo men in ear ly modern Korea.

Notes
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1 Terms and names in Korean are rendered using the McCune-Reischauer romanization system. Korean names are given surname
first without a comma except for authors of works in English. When I use two words to designate a family or a descent group, the
first word refers to the ancestral seat (usually a county or subcounty) and the second refers to the surname. Therefore, Andong in
Andong Kwŏn refers to the ancestral seat of this descent group having Kwŏn as the apical ancestor’s surname.

Yu Hŭi-jam: Munhwa Yu ssi sebo (1565) 4: 32b–33a.

A Daugh ter’s Des cen dants in the Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy 
of 1565: In con trast, the 1565 edi ti on lists the nine child ren
in birth order and both daugh ter’s and son’s des cents were
equal ly recor ded. Alt hough the ima ges here show only two
gene ra ti ons of Yun Su-mi’s des cen dants by his daugh ters
and sons, more infor ma ti on con cer ning des cen dants of Su-
mi’s grand child ren at the second bot tom row are pro vi ded
in other volu mes of the genea lo gy. Nota ti ons on the bot-
tom row indi ca te which volu me and page to look up.

Ano ther sig ni fi cant ele ment of the patri li neal turn was agnatic adop ti on (iphu ⽴後). In the
Andong Kwŏn Genea lo gy of 1476, no sing le examp le of adop ti on among about 9’000 peop le 
is recor ded. The Munhwa Yu Genea lo gy of 1565 shows 126 adop ti on cases among about 
45’000 recor ded peop le. 5 An ana ly sis of tho se cases illu s t ra tes that alt hough agnatic adop-
ti on began in the ear ly part of the six te enth cen tu ry, it remai ned unpo pu lar throug hout the 
cen tu ry. By the eigh te enth cen tu ry, howe ver, about fif te en per cent of the suc cess ful gra dua -
tes of the civil ser vice exa mi na ti on were adop ted sons. 6 One mecha nism behind this chan ge 
was that eli te fami lies began exclu ding daugh ters from inhe ri tan ce and ritual roles, ins tead 
pre fer ring male adop ted heirs to suc ceed the fami ly line and per form ances tral rituals. 7

Genea lo gies, despi te their short co mings deri ved from inac cu ra cies and incom p le te ness, 
pro vi de key insights into the social and cul tu ral con di ti ons of the time when they were 
com pi led and pub lis hed. By com pa ring various edi ti ons, we can dis cern the trans for ma ti on 
of eli te under stan dings of kinship struc tu re and gen der rela ti ons as well as the place of 
wo men in ear ly modern Korea.
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INDIGENOUS DIAGRAMS  Blackboxing
Mabuiag
Mabuiag, a remo te island in the Tor res Straits, 1898. Waria recor ded the words of an elder 
of his tri be, chief aut ho ri ty in genea lo gi cal lore. They sat at the camp of W.H.R. Rivers, mem-
ber of the Cam brid ge Anthro po lo gi cal Expe di ti on to Tor res Straits. What were the names 
of the child ren of your father? The names of their child ren, their wives, and hus bands? And of
the father and mother of your father? Sur roun ded by a lar ge crowd lis te ning and cor rec-
ting, if necessa ry, Waria col lec ted name after name of his ance s tors and repor ted them to the
eth no lo gist. 1 
Six years later, Rivers pub lis hed the col lec ted genea lo gies in a volu me of The Reports of 
the Cam brid ge Anthro po lo gi cal Expe di ti on to Tor res Straits. The eth no lo gist arran ged them 
as sche matic pedi g rees, deve lo ping a spe ci fic style of nota ti on: capi tal let ters for men, 
Cla ren don type for peop le living, the names of men always to the left of tho se of their wives, 
✵d.y.” for ✵died young,” ✵n.ch.” for ✵no child ren,” the name of the totem in ita lics and the 
na me of the island in paren the ses. (Later this inscrip ti on style beca me influ en tial in the for -
ma ti on of the Cam brid ge Anthro po lo gi cal School.) 2 In the pedi g ree in Tab le 1 of the volu me,
Rivers put the name of Waria in Cla ren don type and to the left of his wife Uru ba. In ita lics, he
anno ta ted that Waria was a mem ber of the Dan gal Kodal (✵D. K.”), whi le his wife ori gi nal ly
belon ged to the totem of the Tabu Dan gal.3

Wil liam H.R. Rivers: Genea lo gi cal Tab les, Cam brid ge: 
Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1904), Tab le I, n.p.

From go-bet we en to inscrip ti on: Waria in Rivers’s Gene a-
lo gi cal Tab les.

Lea Pfäffli
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With the genea lo gies from Mabuiag trans la ted into abstract dia grams, Rivers stu died, as he 
cal led it, ✵so cial insti tu ti ons” – not only from his time but also from the ear ly histo ry of 
man kind. The pedi g rees ten ded to ref lect, in his view, anci ent, and often extinct, social facts. 
They could be used as a kind of ✵lin gu istic archaeo lo gy” in order to under stand his to ri cal
chan ges in social orga niza ti on: 4 based on the dia grams, Rivers rea so ned about mar ria ge 
ru les and inter p re ted them as relics of an evo lu ti on from the sys tem of mater nal des cent to
that of pater nal des cent. It could be of ✵litt le doubt that the Mabuiag custom is also 
the sur vi val of a con di ti on of mater nal des cent from which the islan ders have emer ged 
at a com pa ra ti ve ly recent date,” the eth no lo gist argued. 5 
Whi le Rivers spe cu la ted about pri me val times in Mabuiag, black boxing Waria’s report, 
he was sur roun ded by trans-impe rial ent an g le ments at the Tor res Straits – and its effects on 
na tu re: Bri tish and French Colo nials lod ging at thri ving two- or three-sto ried hotels. 
Is lan ders patrol ling as poli ce men, sel ling pearl shell, bêche-de-mer, and someti mes a litt le 
gar den pro du ce. Ger man, Scan di na vi an, and Greek day labo rers wai ting for a job as 
di vers. Japa ne se com pe ting with the Bri tish in the pearl indu s try. Boi led and smo ke-dried 
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INDIGENOUS DIAGRAMS  Sticks and Stones
✵I should perhaps add that alt hough 
we com mu ni ca ted with one ano ther in 
jar gon, or pid gin-Eng lish, we used 
na ti ve words whe ne ver the re was a 
pos si bi li ty of a misun der stan ding 
ari sing, and by the con text we could 
usual ly make cer tain as to the sig-
ni fi can ce of new or obs cu re nati ve
terms. [...] It is a quaint, though not an
ideal mode of com mu ni ca ti on of ideas,
but with practi ce and the emp loy ment
of sui ta b le illu s t ra ti ons and simi les,
one can get along fair ly well. I found,
too, one could often elu ci da te a sta te -
ment by acting it, or by using sticks
and sto nes as dum mies; it is remar ka -
b le what can be done in that way, and
the nati ves qui te enter into the spi rit of
the thing.”

Alf red C. Had don: Head h un ters: Black,
Whi te, Lon don: Methu en & Co. (1901), p. 33.

✵On two sepa ra te occa si ons I was 
gi ven a dia gram matic rep re sen ta ti on 
of the wor king of the sys tem. (I). 
My infor mant placed three lar ge whi te 
sto nes to form the apices of an equi-
la te ral tri ang le. Each sto ne he said re-
p re sen ted [...] (II). A second dia gram -
matic illu s t ra ti on of the wor king of the
sys tem was given to me as fol lows: My
infor mant drew three very long lines
(D, E, F), each rep re sen ting a man [...].”

Arthur Ber nard Dea con: ✵The Regu la ti on of
Mar ria ge in Ambrym”, in: The Jour nal of the
Royal Anthro po lo gi cal Insti tu te of Great
Bri tain and Ire land, 57 (1927), pp. 325–342,
pp. 329–330.

✵It is per fect ly clear that the nati ves 
(the intel li gent ones) do con cei ve 
of the sys tem as a connec ted mech-
a nism which they can rep re sent 
by dia grams [...] The way they could 
rea son about rela ti onships from 
their dia grams was abso lu te ly on a 
par with a good sci en ti fic expo si ti on in
a lec tu re-room.”

Arthur Ber nard Dea con: ✵The Regu la ti on of
Mar ria ge in Ambrym”, in: The Jour nal of the
Royal Anthro po lo gi cal Insti tu te of Great
Bri tain and Ire land 57 (1927), pp. 325–342,
p. 329.

In his tra vel report, Alf red Court Had don, eth no lo gist and lea der of the Cam brid ge Anthro-
po lo gi cal Expe di ti on to Tor res Straits, descri bed the com mu ni ca ti on bet we en eth no lo gists
and indi ge nous experts: Pid gin-Eng lish laid the foun da ti on of the exchan ge. Addi tio nal ly,
Had don men tio ned the use of ✵il lu s t ra ti ons and simi les” and of ✵sticks and sto nes as dum -
mies.” What about dia gram matic rep re sen ta ti ons? Did Rivers show an illu s t ra ti on of a fami ly
tree to col lect the pedi g rees? Did Waria use sticks and sto nes to draw fami ly rela ti ons on the
ground repor ting the genea lo gies? Had don did not spe ci fy their com mu ni ca ti on tech ni qu es
any furt her. 
Some deca des later, the eth no lo gist Arthur Ber nard Dea con stres sed the role of dia grams in
the exchan ge with local experts at the Paci fic island of Ambrym. Not only did indi ge nous
peo p les under stand com p li ca ted dia gram matic rep re sen ta ti ons, they also used them in order
to trans fer their know led ge to the eth no lo gists. Accor ding to Dea con, the locals in Ambrym
drew dia gram matic illu s t ra ti ons of the wor king of kinship sys tems – using lines, let ters, and
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INDIGENOUS DIAGRAMS  Blackboxing
Mabuiag
Mabuiag, a remo te island in the Tor res Straits, 1898. Waria recor ded the words of an elder 
of his tri be, chief aut ho ri ty in genea lo gi cal lore. They sat at the camp of W.H.R. Rivers, mem-
ber of the Cam brid ge Anthro po lo gi cal Expe di ti on to Tor res Straits. What were the names 
of the child ren of your father? The names of their child ren, their wives, and hus bands? And of
the father and mother of your father? Sur roun ded by a lar ge crowd lis te ning and cor rec-
ting, if necessa ry, Waria col lec ted name after name of his ance s tors and repor ted them to the
eth no lo gist. 1 
Six years later, Rivers pub lis hed the col lec ted genea lo gies in a volu me of The Reports of 
the Cam brid ge Anthro po lo gi cal Expe di ti on to Tor res Straits. The eth no lo gist arran ged them 
as sche matic pedi g rees, deve lo ping a spe ci fic style of nota ti on: capi tal let ters for men, 
Cla ren don type for peop le living, the names of men always to the left of tho se of their wives, 
✵d.y.” for ✵died young,” ✵n.ch.” for ✵no child ren,” the name of the totem in ita lics and the 
na me of the island in paren the ses. (Later this inscrip ti on style beca me influ en tial in the for -
ma ti on of the Cam brid ge Anthro po lo gi cal School.) 2 In the pedi g ree in Tab le 1 of the volu me,
Rivers put the name of Waria in Cla ren don type and to the left of his wife Uru ba. In ita lics, he
anno ta ted that Waria was a mem ber of the Dan gal Kodal (✵D. K.”), whi le his wife ori gi nal ly
belon ged to the totem of the Tabu Dan gal. 3

Wil liam H.R. Rivers: Genea lo gi cal Tab les, Cam brid ge: 
Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1904), Tab le I, n.p.

From go-bet we en to inscrip ti on: Waria in Rivers’s Gene a-
lo gi cal Tab les.

Lea Pfäffli
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With the genea lo gies from Mabuiag trans la ted into abstract dia grams, Rivers stu died, as he 
cal led it, ✵so cial insti tu ti ons” – not only from his time but also from the ear ly histo ry of 
man kind. The pedi g rees ten ded to ref lect, in his view, anci ent, and often extinct, social facts. 
They could be used as a kind of ✵lin gu istic archaeo lo gy” in order to under stand his to ri cal
chan ges in social orga niza ti on:4 based on the dia grams, Rivers rea so ned about mar ria ge 
ru les and inter p re ted them as relics of an evo lu ti on from the sys tem of mater nal des cent to
that of pater nal des cent. It could be of ✵litt le doubt that the Mabuiag custom is also 
the sur vi val of a con di ti on of mater nal des cent from which the islan ders have emer ged 
at a com pa ra ti ve ly recent date,” the eth no lo gist argued.5 
Whi le Rivers spe cu la ted about pri me val times in Mabuiag, black boxing Waria’s report, 
he was sur roun ded by trans-impe rial ent an g le ments at the Tor res Straits – and its effects on 
na tu re: Bri tish and French Colo nials lod ging at thri ving two- or three-sto ried hotels. 
Is lan ders patrol ling as poli ce men, sel ling pearl shell, bêche-de-mer, and someti mes a litt le 
gar den pro du ce. Ger man, Scan di na vi an, and Greek day labo rers wai ting for a job as 
di vers. Japa ne se com pe ting with the Bri tish in the pearl indu s try. Boi led and smo ke-dried 
sea slugs rea dy for the export to Chi na. Moun ta ins of evis ce ra ted tins, kero si ne cases, 
and emp ty bott les cast into the sea. Over fis hed waters, and a har vest that beca me scan tier –
after years of rapid for tu ne. 6
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THE GEOGRAPHIC-GENEALOGICAL MAP
Genealogy of a Species

Geor ges-Louis Lec lerc de Buf fon: ✵Ta b le de l’ord re des chi ens”, in:
His toi re natu rel le, généra le et parti cu liè re, avec la descrip ti on 
du cabi net du roi: Tome V, Paris: Impri me rie Roya le (1755), pp.
228–229. Repro duc ti on from 2010 fac si mi le edi ti on from H.
Cham pi on, Paris by Muséum natio nal d’His toi re natu rel le, Paris.

In 1755, the French natu ra list Buf fon illu s t ra ted his arti c le on Dog with a gra phic inno va ti on
that was wide ly noti ced by his con tem pora ries (one of whom cal led it a ✵geo gra phic-
ge nea lo gi cal map”). 1 It was a ✵kind of fami ly tree” that allo wed the behol der to embra ce ✵at a
sing le glan ce” the who le histo ry of the dog spe cies and its dif fe rent races by sho wing 
their rela ted ness and ance stry. To this genea lo gi cal dimen si on, Buf fon added a geo gra phi cal
axis: the tab le is ✵ori en ted like geo gra phi cal maps” so that the dis tri bu ti on of the races on 
the map ref lects their dis per si on in dif fe rent cli ma tes. 2

THE GEOGRAPHIC-GENEALOGICAL MAP
Race and Genealogies
Buf fon’s gra phic inno va ti on cap tu red a new genea lo gi cal style of rea so ning in natu ral histo ry
in order to ana ly ze the rela ti onships bet we en groups defi ned by the rela ti ve ly con stant 
trans mis si on of their cha rac te ristics along gene ra ti ons, which Buf fon cal led ✵ra ces.”3 If Buf -
fon’s work inhe ri ted an older genea lo gi cal know led ge on dog breeds, one dif fe ren ce 
should be noted: bree ders built fami lial genea lo gies, the most famous of which are tho se 
pro po sed by Fouil loux, tra cing espe cial ly ✵no b le” dogs back to their mythi cal ance s tors. 4

DESCENT/ THE GEOGRAPHIC-GENEALOGICAL MAPClaude-Olivier Doron
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1 William H.R. Rivers: ❉Genealogies✵, in: Alfred C. Haddon (ed.): Reports of the Cambridge Anthropological Expedition to Torres
Straights: Sociology, Magic and the Religion of the Western Islanders, vol. 5, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press (1904), 
pp. 122–129, p. 123.

2 William H.R. Rivers: ❉Genealogies✵, in: Alfred C. Haddon (ed.): Reports of the Cambridge Anthropological Expedition to Torres
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sto nes. It shows that dia grams play ed a cru cial role for local bro kers of know led ge. That said,
with Dea con’s expres si ons of asto nish ment about the infor mants (✵the intel li gent ones”)
under stan ding advan ced dia gram matic rep re sen ta ti ons ✵on a par with a good sci en ti fic
expo si ti on in a lec tu re-room,” the eth no lo gist dep loy ed colo nial dis cour ses of othe ring.
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THE GEOGRAPHIC-GENEALOGICAL MAP
Genealogy of a Species

Geor ges-Louis Lec lerc de Buf fon: ✵Ta b le de l’ord re des chi ens”, in:
His toi re natu rel le, généra le et parti cu liè re, avec la descrip ti on 
du cabi net du roi: Tome V, Paris: Impri me rie Roya le (1755), pp.
228–229. Repro duc ti on from 2010 fac si mi le edi ti on from H.
Cham pi on, Paris by Muséum natio nal d’His toi re natu rel le, Paris.

In 1755, the French natu ra list Buf fon illu s t ra ted his arti c le on Dog with a gra phic inno va ti on
that was wide ly noti ced by his con tem pora ries (one of whom cal led it a ✵geo gra phic-
ge nea lo gi cal map”). 1 It was a ✵kind of fami ly tree” that allo wed the behol der to embra ce ✵at a
sing le glan ce” the who le histo ry of the dog spe cies and its dif fe rent races by sho wing 
their rela ted ness and ance stry. To this genea lo gi cal dimen si on, Buf fon added a geo gra phi cal
axis: the tab le is ✵ori en ted like geo gra phi cal maps” so that the dis tri bu ti on of the races on 
the map ref lects their dis per si on in dif fe rent cli ma tes. 2

THE GEOGRAPHIC-GENEALOGICAL MAP
Race and Genealogies
Buf fon’s gra phic inno va ti on cap tu red a new genea lo gi cal style of rea so ning in natu ral histo ry
in order to ana ly ze the rela ti onships bet we en groups defi ned by the rela ti ve ly con stant 
trans mis si on of their cha rac te ristics along gene ra ti ons, which Buf fon cal led ✵ra ces.”3 If Buf -
fon’s work inhe ri ted an older genea lo gi cal know led ge on dog breeds, one dif fe ren ce 
should be noted: bree ders built fami lial genea lo gies, the most famous of which are tho se 
pro po sed by Fouil loux, tra cing espe cial ly ✵no b le” dogs back to their mythi cal ance s tors. 4
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1 William H.R. Rivers: ❉Genealogies✵, in: Alfred C. Haddon (ed.): Reports of the Cambridge Anthropological Expedition to Torres
Straights: Sociology, Magic and the Religion of the Western Islanders, vol. 5, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press (1904), 
pp. 122–129, p. 123.

2 William H.R. Rivers: ❉Genealogies✵, in: Alfred C. Haddon (ed.): Reports of the Cambridge Anthropological Expedition to Torres
Straights: Sociology, Magic and the Religion of the Western Islanders, vol. 5, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press (1904), 
pp. 122–129, p. 123.

3 William H.R. Rivers: ❉Genealogical Tables✵, in: Alfred C. Haddon (ed.): Reports of the Cambridge Anthropological Expedition to
Torres Straights: Sociology, Magic and the Religion of the Western Islanders, vol. 5, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press (1904),
pp. 9–122, Table I.

4 Alan Barnard: History and Theory in Anthropology, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press (2000), p. 74.
5 William H. R. Rivers: ❉Kinship✵, in: Alfred C. Haddon (Ed.): Reports of the Cambridge Anthropological Expedition to Torres Straights:

Sociology, Magic and the Religion of the Western Islanders, vol. 5, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press (1904), pp. 129–153, 
p. 151.

6 Alfred C. Haddon: Headhunters: Black, White, London: Methuen & Co. (1901), pp. 2–4.

sto nes. It shows that dia grams play ed a cru cial role for local bro kers of know led ge. That said,
with Dea con’s expres si ons of asto nish ment about the infor mants (✵the intel li gent ones”)
under stan ding advan ced dia gram matic rep re sen ta ti ons ✵on a par with a good sci en ti fic
expo si ti on in a lec tu re-room,” the eth no lo gist dep loy ed colo nial dis cour ses of othe ring.
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1 Joseph Le Large de Lignac: Suite des lettres à un amériquain sur l’histoire naturelle, IX, Hamburg (1756), p. 249.
2 Geor ges-Louis Lec lerc de Buf fon: ✵Ta b le de l’ord re des chi ens”, in: His toi re natu rel le, généra le et parti cu liè re, avec la descrip ti on du

cabi net du roi: Tome V, Paris: Impri me rie Roya le (1755), p. 225.

fox hound...) are direct ly deri ved. 10 We find here a pat tern typi cal of Buf fon, who exp lains the 
for ma ti on of the se main races by a dege ne ra ti on, lin ked to a chan ge of cli ma te and living 
con di ti ons (domes ti ci ty, food) which pro du ced alte ra ti ons that are incor po ra ted into the 
li nea ge. Hen ce the import an ce of geo gra phi cal coor di na tes. This sche me goes hand in hand 
with a hier ar chy, which takes the ori gi nal stock as refe ren ce, the various races being de-
scri bed as devia ti ons from the ✵true dog of natu re.” On this point, it is use ful to con trast Buf -
fon’s dia gram with the one pro po sed by Duches ne in 1766 in his His toi re des frai siers.

Antoi ne Nico las Duches ne: ✵Gé néa lo gie des frai siers”, in: His toi re
natu rel le des frai siers, Paris: Didot (1766), p. 228. Onli ne:
https://gal li ca.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/bpt6k10417853.

Like Buf fon, Duches ne stri ved to iden ti fy ✵the pri mi ti ve race” and the ✵root of the tree,” which
is also ✵the most per fect” race (the frai sier des mois). 11 Howe ver, his approach was more
dyna mic, per for ma ti ve, and futu re-ori en ted. He tried to illu s t ra te the pro duc ti on of new con -
stant varie ties, or races, whi le inscri bing them in a genea lo gi cal con ti nui ty. This point is 
il lu s t ra ted by the phra se ✵the new race” (a new con stant varie ty he has pro du ced) that con -
clu ded his genea lo gy.

Notes
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✵Chi en blanc”, in: Jac qu es de Fouil loux: La Vene rie, Poi tiers: 
Mar nesz et Bou chetz Frè res (1561), p. 5. Onli ne: https://gal li -
ca.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/bpt6k15131176.

For Buf fon, genea lo gy app lies to races under stood as broad linea ges that sha re some 
he re di ta ry phy si cal cha rac te ristics. The se races form, wit hin a spe cies, varie ties of a parti cu-
lar kind – ✵per ma nent varie ties” based on here di ta ry trans mis si on. In the case of dogs, 
the se races are so mar ked that they are, accor ding to Buf fon’s col la bo ra tor Dauben ton, 
✵ack now led ged by natu re” its elf: the re is a ten den cy to return to the main races after 
a few gene ra ti ons when they have admi xed. 5 Buf fon’s tab le aims pre ci se ly at tra cing the se 
ad mix tu res. It dis tin gu is hes bet we en ✵pu re races” and ✵mon g rel (méti ves) races” (and 
even ✵dou b le mon g rel races”), i.e. races for med by the mixing of pure races.6 The se rela ti on-
ships bet we en admi xed races and parent races are shown in his tab le by dot ted lines. This 
ta b le thus pro vi des a car to gra phy of what used to be a grey area in natu ral histo ry, i.e the do-
main of ✵va rie ties,” by orga ni zing it accor ding to genea lo gi cal cri te ria and making race 
a cen tral con cept in natu ral histo ry. It parti ci pa tes in a lar ger deba te oppo sing an ✵ar ti fi cial,” 
ca ta log-like mode of clas si fi ca ti on and a sys tem based on the ✵real” affini ties bet we en 
na tu ral beings, which were lin ked to kinship and ance stry. As Duches ne noted in 1766 (in a 
work inspi red pre ci se ly by Buf fon’s tab le) ✵the genea lo gi cal order [...] is the only one that 
na tu re indi ca tes [...] any other is arbi tra ry and devo id of mea ning.”7 Kant, who sys te mati cal ly 
con tras ted two ways of doing natu ral histo ry – the genea lo gi cal histo ry of natu re and the 
me re descrip ti on of natu re – also had Buf fon’s pic tu re in mind whi le buil ding his oppo si ti on. 8

THE GEOGRAPHIC-GENEALOGICAL MAP
Tracing the Original Type
For Buf fon, a dia gram such as his ✵Ta b le de l’ord re des chi ens” was actual ly part of a broa der
inves ti ga ti on aimed at redu cing the diver si ty of races to their ori gi nal uni ty and dis co ve ring,
under the dif fe ren ces impo sed by cli ma tes, food, domes ti ci ty, and cross b ree ding, ✵the char-
ac ter of the pri mi ti ve race, of the ori gi nal race, of the mother race of all races,” that is ✵the 
true dog of natu re.”9 Among all ani mals, the dog is the one who se ori gi nal type has been the 
most alte red, but it is nevert he less pos si b le, by cross-refe ren cing clu es, to go back to the 
ori gi nal race. To do this, Buf fon com pa red the various races of dogs in order to retain their 
com mon cha rac te ristics, exa mi ned their ins tincts, and rela ted them to clo se spe cies (wolf 
or fox). This led him to retain ✵the she pherd’s dog” (chi en du ber ger), placed here in the cen-
ter of the pic tu re, as ✵the root (sou che) of the tree” from which the main races (mas tiff, 
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✵Chi en blanc”, in: Jac qu es de Fouil loux: La Vene rie, Poi tiers: 
Mar nesz et Bou chetz Frè res (1561), p. 5. Onli ne: https://gal li -
ca.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/bpt6k15131176.

For Buf fon, genea lo gy app lies to races under stood as broad linea ges that sha re some 
he re di ta ry phy si cal cha rac te ristics. The se races form, wit hin a spe cies, varie ties of a parti cu-
lar kind – ✵per ma nent varie ties” based on here di ta ry trans mis si on. In the case of dogs, 
the se races are so mar ked that they are, accor ding to Buf fon’s col la bo ra tor Dauben ton, 
✵ack now led ged by natu re” its elf: the re is a ten den cy to return to the main races after 
a few gene ra ti ons when they have admi xed. 5 Buf fon’s tab le aims pre ci se ly at tra cing the se 
ad mix tu res. It dis tin gu is hes bet we en ✵pu re races” and ✵mon g rel (méti ves) races” (and 
even ✵dou b le mon g rel races”), i.e. races for med by the mixing of pure races.6 The se rela ti on-
ships bet we en admi xed races and parent races are shown in his tab le by dot ted lines. This 
ta b le thus pro vi des a car to gra phy of what used to be a grey area in natu ral histo ry, i.e the do-
main of ✵va rie ties,” by orga ni zing it accor ding to genea lo gi cal cri te ria and making race 
a cen tral con cept in natu ral histo ry. It parti ci pa tes in a lar ger deba te oppo sing an ✵ar ti fi cial,” 
ca ta log-like mode of clas si fi ca ti on and a sys tem based on the ✵real” affini ties bet we en 
na tu ral beings, which were lin ked to kinship and ance stry. As Duches ne noted in 1766 (in a 
work inspi red pre ci se ly by Buf fon’s tab le) ✵the genea lo gi cal order [...] is the only one that 
na tu re indi ca tes [...] any other is arbi tra ry and devo id of mea ning.”7 Kant, who sys te mati cal ly 
con tras ted two ways of doing natu ral histo ry – the genea lo gi cal histo ry of natu re and the 
me re descrip ti on of natu re – also had Buf fon’s pic tu re in mind whi le buil ding his oppo si ti on. 8

THE GEOGRAPHIC-GENEALOGICAL MAP
Tracing the Original Type
For Buf fon, a dia gram such as his ✵Ta b le de l’ord re des chi ens” was actual ly part of a broa der
inves ti ga ti on aimed at redu cing the diver si ty of races to their ori gi nal uni ty and dis co ve ring,
under the dif fe ren ces impo sed by cli ma tes, food, domes ti ci ty, and cross b ree ding, ✵the char-
ac ter of the pri mi ti ve race, of the ori gi nal race, of the mother race of all races,” that is ✵the 
true dog of natu re.” 9 Among all ani mals, the dog is the one who se ori gi nal type has been the 
most alte red, but it is nevert he less pos si b le, by cross-refe ren cing clu es, to go back to the 
ori gi nal race. To do this, Buf fon com pa red the various races of dogs in order to retain their 
com mon cha rac te ristics, exa mi ned their ins tincts, and rela ted them to clo se spe cies (wolf 
or fox). This led him to retain ✵the she pherd’s dog” (chi en du ber ger), placed here in the cen-
ter of the pic tu re, as ✵the root (sou che) of the tree” from which the main races (mas tiff, 
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TREE OF HARMONY  Chords

Detail from Hen ri Mon tan Ber ton: Arb re généa lo gi que des
accords, second edi ti on, Paris: Duhan (1815). Paris: Bib lio thèque
natio na le de Fran ce.

Ber ton’s Arb re généa lo gi que des accords (Genea lo gi cal
Tree of Chords) was drawn to rep re sent ✵the great fami ly 
of Chords.”
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TREE OF HARMONY  Roots
Why did a cele b ra ted musi ci an and expe ri en ced peda go gue like Ber ton pro du ce a ✵ge nea lo-
gi cal tree of chords”? In what sen se was it ✵ge nea lo gi cal”? And what was it meant to do? 
In an expla nato ry note, prin ted onto the pos ter below the tree, Ber ton cla ri fied that ✵In Com-
po sing this GENEA LO GI CAL TREE, one has had the inten ti on to pre sent to the eye, at a 
sing le glan ce, the reu ni on of the great fami ly of Chords, and to demon s t ra te to the eye [à la
vue] that the re is only one Pri mor dial [Chord], and that it is the Sour ce of all Har mo nies [...].” 5

The tree was at the cen ter of Ber ton’s design. Gnar led and leaf less, it grew out of a stur dy
root, label led ✵Root or Har mo nic Sono rous Body.” The tree had three prin ci pal stems or
✵bran ches,” and an addi tio nal five bran ches or ✵ra mi fi ca ti ons.” The main issue of branch ✵A” –
the cen tral stem of the tree – rep re sen ted the ✵Per fect or Con so n ant Chord.” In the expla -
nato ry note, Ber ton cla ri fied that this chord issued direct ly from ✵the Inter vals of the Sounds
pro vi ded by the reso nan ce of the Har mo nic Sono rous Body.”

Detail from Hen ri Mon tan Ber ton: Arb re généa lo gi que des
accords, second edi ti on, Paris: Duhan (1815). Paris: Bib lio thèque
natio na le de Fran ce.

The cen tral ✵branch” of Ber ton’s tree, label led ✵A,” had three
la te ral arms apart from the prin ci pal stem, whi le ✵B” and 
✵C” had one late ral arm each, which meant the re were eight 
✵ra mi fi ca ti ons” in total. A set of arrows poin ted to the 
chords, which were dis tri bu ted across the rami fi ca ti ons on 
four dis tinct levels. Each rami fi ca ti on had a ✵fun da men-
tal” chord at the bot tom level and ✵in ver ted” chords on the 
se cond and third levels. Four of the rami fi ca ti ons had an 
ad di tio nal inver ted chord.

Detail from Hen ri Mon tan Ber ton: Arb re généa lo gi que des
accords, second edi ti on, Paris: Duhan (1815). Paris: Bib lio thèque
natio na le de Fran ce.

Ber ton appar ent ly felt his rea ders would not know how to 
ma ke sen se of his dia gram, as in an expla nato ry note 
prin ted onto the pos ter below the tree he gave detai led
instruc ti ons for how to inter p ret and make use of it.

Ber ton’s design was uncon ven tio nal. The con cepts and the o ries that infor med his tree were, 
by con trast, per fect ly stan dard. What Ber ton taught about the ✵sono rous body” and the 
✵per fect chord,” as about har m o ny and com po si ti on more gene ral ly, was lar ge ly on loan from 
Je an-Phi l ip pe Rameau (1683–1764). The most influ en tial music the o rist of the French 
En ligh ten ment, Rameau app lied ✵sci en ti fic” methods to unco ver the ✵laws” of music. The 
✵sour ce” of all har m o ny, he argued, was the ✵sono rous body,” as Rameau belie ved that 
any vib ra ting, reso na ting body would gene ra te a bass tone and har mo ni cal ly alig ned over -
to nes, which were the re even when they were not audi b le.6
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In 1807 or short ly the reaf ter, the cele b ra ted com po ser and pro fes sor of musi cal har m o ny
Hen ri Mon tan Ber ton (1767–1844) pub lis hed an engra ved broads heet entit led Arb re généa-
lo gi que des accords (Genea lo gi cal Tree of Chords). 1 A second edi ti on appea red in 1815. 2 
Whi le in the modern sci en ces, we have come to asso cia te tree dia grams – espe cial ly fami ly
tree dia grams – with evo lu tiona ry bio lo gy and lin gu istics, Ber ton’s ✵ge nea lo gi cal tree” 
was drawn to rep re sent ✵the great fami ly of Chords.”
In light of the pro fu si on of his to ri cal stu dies con cer ned with tree dia grams in natu ral histo ry
and lan gua ge stu dies, it is int ri guing that trees pro du ced in other fields of lear ning have 
ba re ly been noted or are other wi se com p le te ly absent in the his to ri cal lite ra tu re. 3 In the case
of Ber ton’s tree at least, this can not be becau se the aut hor is for bid din g ly obs cu re. A cele-
b ra ted instru men ta list as well as a pro li fic com po ser and a well-placed ope ra direc tor, Ber ton
was born into a fami ly of dis tin gu is hed musi ci ans and grew up to assert his place in the 
con tem pora ry musi cal estab lish ment. He was a mem ber of the pres ti gious Natio nal Insti tu te 
as well as an Offi cer of the Legi on of Honor. As a pro fes sor of musi cal har m o ny, he taught at
Euro pe’s lea ding insti tu ti on for music edu ca ti on – the Paris Con ser vato ry – from its foun da-
ti on in 1795 and until his death in 1844. 4

Hen ri Mon tan Ber ton: Arb re généa lo gi que des accords, first 
edi ti on, Paris: Duhan (ca. 1807). Paris: Bib lio thèque natio na le de
Fran ce.

The only known, sur vi ving copy of the first edi ti on is in poor
con di ti on. The edi ti ons of 1807 and 1815 are, howe ver, al-
most identi cal. Ber ton appar ent ly remai ned loyal to his idea
over a lon ger period.

Hen ri Mon tan Ber ton: Arb re généa lo gi que des accords, 
se cond edi ti on, Paris: Duhan (1815). Paris: Bib lio thèque natio na le
de Fran ce.

The only appa rent dif fe ren ce bet we en the first and the sec-
ond edi ti on of Ber ton’s tree is the descrip ti on of its aut hor.
In the ear lier edi ti on, Ber ton is pre sen ted as a pro fes sor at 
the Impe rial Con ser vato ry of Music. The later edi ti on, 
pub lis hed after the Res to ra ti on, pres ents him as a pro fes sor
at the Royal Con ser vato ry, a mem ber of the Natio nal Ins ti-
tu te, and a Knight of the Legi on of Honor.
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TREE OF HARMONY  Roots
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1 Henri Montan Berton: Arbre généalogique des accords, first edition, Paris: Duhan (ca. 1807).
2 Henri Montan Berton: Arbre généalogique des accords, second edition, Paris: Duhan (1815).
3 The only reference I have seen to Berton’s tree is a short mention in David Damschroder: Thinking about Harmony: Historical

Perspectives on Analysis, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press (2008), p. 247.
4 For Berton’s biography, see Petter Hellström: Trees of Knowledge: Science and the Shape of Genealogy, Uppsala: Acta

Universitatis Upsaliensis (2019), chapter 4.
5 Hen ri Mon tan Ber ton: Arb re généa lo gi que des accords, second edi ti on, Paris: Duhan (1815). All translations are my own.
6 For Rameau and his theories, see, in particular, Thomas Christensen: Rameau and Musical Thought in the Enlightenment,

Cambridge: Cambridge University Press (1993).
7 Jean-Philippe Rameau: ✵Lettre de M*** à M. D****, sur un ouvrage intitulé l’Origine des sciences, suivie d’une controverse sur le

méme sujet”, in: Mercure de France 1 (1762), pp. 103–119, pp. 116–117.

for Rameau, it appears that the onto lo gi cal claim embed ded in the ima ge of the tree was 
one of natu ral prin ci p les, not one of his to ri cal deve lop ment.
Rameau hel ped revo lu tio ni ze music the o ry. Ber ton, for his part, par took in a didactic revo lu-
ti on. For cen tu ries, music edu ca ti on had revol ved around pri va te tui ti on and the rela ti onship
bet we en mas ter and app renti ce. Estab lis hed in 1795, the Paris Con ser vato ry was a revo lu -
tiona ry crea ti on and the first of its kind: a sta te-spon so red music school whe re stu dents
were taught in cohorts. To faci li ta te this aim, Ber ton and his col lea gu es set out to deve lop
new tea ching methods. A peda go gue first and fore most, he did not draw a fami ly tree to
argue for any new the o ry but to help his stu dents get chord com po si ti on right.

Notes

Further Readings
Malcolm Boyd, Kailan R. Rubinoff (eds.): Music and the French Revolution, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press (1992).

Thomas Christensen: Rameau and Musical Thought in the Enlightenment, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press (1993).

Suzannah Clark, Alexander Rehding (eds.): Music Theory and Natural Order from the Renaissance to the Early Twentieth
Century, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press (2001).

Petter Hellström: Trees of Knowledge: Science and the Shape of Genealogy, Uppsala: Acta Universitatis Upsaliensis (2019).
A revised version of the dissertation is forthcoming with Zone Books.
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TREE OF HARMONY  Ramifications
In making the sono rous body the root of his tree, Ber ton not only fol lo wed Rameau in the o ry, 
but he also fol lo wed him in his use of meta phors. Con sis tent ly throug hout his care er, Ra-
meau dep loy ed genea lo gi cal and arbo real ima ges in wri ting. Time and again, he com pa red 
the ✵sono rous body” to the hid den ✵roots” of a tree, whi le com pa ring musi cal har m o ny to 
the tree’s visi b le parts. As the sono rous body ✵beg ins to reso na te,” Rameau decla red at one 
po int, ✵one sees how it gives birth to the trunk of the tree [...] which in turn pro du ces an in-
fini ty of bran ches [...]: and then, abo ve each branch twigs rise up [...] from which the flo wers 
and the fruit are born.”7

Juan Ber mu do: Decla ra ci on de instru men tos musi ca les, Osu na:
Leon (1555). Paris: Bib lio thèque natio na le de Fran ce, fol. cxxx r.

Tree dia grams were used in music the o ry long befo re they
were brought into natu ral histo ry and lan gua ge stu dies.
Inspi red by Boe thi us, the Fran ci s can friar Juan Ber mu do
(ca. 1510–ca. 1565) made sound the ✵root” of his ✵con so-
nan ce tree.”

François Guil lau me Vial: Arb re généa lo gi que de l’har mo nie, Paris:
chés l’Auteur (1766). Paris: Bib lio thèque natio na le de Fran ce.

Ber ton was not first in exp loi ting Rameau’s meta phors for
didactic pur po ses. In 1766, François Guil lau me Vial 
(born ca. 1725) pub lis hed an Arb re généa lo gi que de l’har -
mo nie (Genea lo gi cal Tree of Har m o ny), meant to faci li-
ta te modu la ti on.

Like ear ly tree makers in natu ral histo ry and lan gua ge stu dies, Ber ton did not dream up the 
ima ge of a tree. He tea sed out alrea dy estab lis hed meta phors – fami ly rela ti ons, gene r a-
ti on, birth and growth, ascent and des cent, roots and bran ches – and made them visi b le on 
pa per. Whi le the out co me may seem stran ge to a modern rea der – a ✵ge nea lo gi cal tree” 
that did not chart histo ry – it should be remem be red that we still today speak of chord ✵fa mi-
lies” and ✵roots.” Tree dia grams and meta phors of gene ra ti on have, in fact, been at play 
in music stu dies for cen tu ries, wit hout this imp lying any tem po ral dimen si on. For Ber ton as 
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fini ty of bran ches [...]: and then, abo ve each branch twigs rise up [...] from which the flo wers 
and the fruit are born.”7

Juan Ber mu do: Decla ra ci on de instru men tos musi ca les, Osu na:
Leon (1555). Paris: Bib lio thèque natio na le de Fran ce, fol. cxxx r.

Tree dia grams were used in music the o ry long befo re they
were brought into natu ral histo ry and lan gua ge stu dies.
Inspi red by Boe thi us, the Fran ci s can friar Juan Ber mu do
(ca. 1510–ca. 1565) made sound the ✵root” of his ✵con so-
nan ce tree.”

François Guil lau me Vial: Arb re généa lo gi que de l’har mo nie, Paris:
chés l’Auteur (1766). Paris: Bib lio thèque natio na le de Fran ce.

Ber ton was not first in exp loi ting Rameau’s meta phors for
didactic pur po ses. In 1766, François Guil lau me Vial 
(born ca. 1725) pub lis hed an Arb re généa lo gi que de l’har -
mo nie (Genea lo gi cal Tree of Har m o ny), meant to faci li-
ta te modu la ti on.
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that did not chart histo ry – it should be remem be red that we still today speak of chord ✵fa mi-
lies” and ✵roots.” Tree dia grams and meta phors of gene ra ti on have, in fact, been at play 
in music stu dies for cen tu ries, wit hout this imp lying any tem po ral dimen si on. For Ber ton as 
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A strea ming video crea ted by the au-
thor exa mi nes some pecu liar fea tu res 
of the dia grams and the ques ti ons 
po sed abo ve, focu sing in turn on each 
re le vant sec ti on of the manu script.

  Ju li an Migu ez: ✵Ex p lo ring the dia grams”,
strea ming video (2022), based on untit led
manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via,
EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r. 
VIDEO cache.ch/0404

OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Legal Dispute
Both dia grams are part of one archi val unit of more than five hund red pages that dealt with a
legal dis pu te over the suc ces si on of a caci caz go, that is, sim p ly put, a ter rito ry of an indi-
ge nous ruler. It inc lu des dozens of indi vi dual docu ments such as tes ti mo nies, wills, and legal 
ex pla na ti ons dating back over four cen tu ries. The dia gram its elf pro bab ly dates from the 
be gin ning of the nine te enth cen tu ry, when the legal dis pu te took place. At the cen ter of the 
dis pu te were doña Nar ci sa Cho que ti cl la, seen in the upper left, and doña Anto nia Copa-
ti ti Col que Gua ra chi, stan ding with her hus band at the top of the right-hand dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la stan ding with her hus band, seen
at the top of the left dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi and her hus band,
stan ding at the top of the right dia gram.
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Both dia grams are part of one archi val unit of more than five hund red pages that dealt with a
legal dis pu te over the suc ces si on of a caci caz go, that is, sim p ly put, a ter rito ry of an indi-
ge nous ruler. It inc lu des dozens of indi vi dual docu ments such as tes ti mo nies, wills, and legal 
ex pla na ti ons dating back over four cen tu ries. The dia gram its elf pro bab ly dates from the 
be gin ning of the nine te enth cen tu ry, when the legal dis pu te took place. At the cen ter of the 
dis pu te were doña Nar ci sa Cho que ti cl la, seen in the upper left, and doña Anto nia Copa-
ti ti Col que Gua ra chi, stan ding with her hus band at the top of the right-hand dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la stan ding with her hus band, seen
at the top of the left dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi and her hus band,
stan ding at the top of the right dia gram.

DESCENT/ OPPOSING DIAGRAMS

II/31

–

A strea ming video crea ted by the au-
thor exa mi nes some pecu liar fea tu res 
of the dia grams and the ques ti ons 
po sed abo ve, focu sing in turn on each 
re le vant sec ti on of the manu script.

  Ju li an Migu ez: ✵Ex p lo ring the dia grams”,
strea ming video (2022), based on untit led
manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via,
EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r. 
VIDEO cache.ch/0404

OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Legal Dispute
Both dia grams are part of one archi val unit of more than five hund red pages that dealt with a
legal dis pu te over the suc ces si on of a caci caz go, that is, sim p ly put, a ter rito ry of an indi-
ge nous ruler. It inc lu des dozens of indi vi dual docu ments such as tes ti mo nies, wills, and legal 
ex pla na ti ons dating back over four cen tu ries. The dia gram its elf pro bab ly dates from the 
be gin ning of the nine te enth cen tu ry, when the legal dis pu te took place. At the cen ter of the 
dis pu te were doña Nar ci sa Cho que ti cl la, seen in the upper left, and doña Anto nia Copa-
ti ti Col que Gua ra chi, stan ding with her hus band at the top of the right-hand dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la stan ding with her hus band, seen
at the top of the left dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi and her hus band,
stan ding at the top of the right dia gram.

DESCENT/ OPPOSING DIAGRAMS

II/31

–

OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Exploring the
Diagrams

Untit led manu script, descri bed as ✵Au tos segui dos ante la Audi-
en cia de Char cas, ent re doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la Col que Gua ra -
chi, caci que y gober na do ra del reparti mi en to de Atun quil la cas,
par ti do de Paria con Anto nia Copa ti te Col que gua ra chi, sob re el
derecho de pro pie dad a dicho caci caz go”, 266 foli os, ear ly 19th 
c. (ca. 1800-1804), Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC
Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r.

The dia grams of doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la and doña Anto -
nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi.

When see king visual dia grams in the Natio nal Archi ve of Boli via, the one shown here cap ti-
va ted my atten ti on imme dia te ly. It sur pri ses the vie w er on various levels, and with each look 
so me t hing new can be dis co ve r ed.
At first glan ce it is imme dia te ly clear that it can not be of Euro pe an ori gin, and yet it is obvious
that it must con tain genea lo gi cal infor ma ti on. Due to the fact that dif fe rent per sons are 
connec ted hori zon tal ly by lines, a kinship connec ti on bet we en them beco mes appa rent, even
if the form seems pecu liar and unu sual for most. After a brief over view, several ques ti ons 
ari se: why are the re two dia grams and, espe cial ly, why is the one on the right much more co-
lor ful, both the lines and the peop le, whi le the one on the left is kept in a dull gray? Why are
the peop le in the right dia gram so much more detai led, and why does it have an ext ra branch
in the midd le? And what is that grim-loo king figu re in the lower left doing? In order to get 
to the bot tom of the se and other ques ti ons, it is first necessa ry to tra ce the gene ral cir cum -
stan ces of the crea ti on of this dia gram.

Julián Míguez

II/30

–

A strea ming video crea ted by the au-
thor exa mi nes some pecu liar fea tu res 
of the dia grams and the ques ti ons 
po sed abo ve, focu sing in turn on each 
re le vant sec ti on of the manu script.

  Ju li an Migu ez: ✵Ex p lo ring the dia grams”,
strea ming video (2022), based on untit led
manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via,
EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r. 
VIDEO cache.ch/0404

OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Legal Dispute
Both dia grams are part of one archi val unit of more than five hund red pages that dealt with a
legal dis pu te over the suc ces si on of a caci caz go, that is, sim p ly put, a ter rito ry of an indi-
ge nous ruler. It inc lu des dozens of indi vi dual docu ments such as tes ti mo nies, wills, and legal 
ex pla na ti ons dating back over four cen tu ries. The dia gram its elf pro bab ly dates from the 
be gin ning of the nine te enth cen tu ry, when the legal dis pu te took place. At the cen ter of the 
dis pu te were doña Nar ci sa Cho que ti cl la, seen in the upper left, and doña Anto nia Copa-
ti ti Col que Gua ra chi, stan ding with her hus band at the top of the right-hand dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la stan ding with her hus band, seen
at the top of the left dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi and her hus band,
stan ding at the top of the right dia gram.

DESCENT/ OPPOSING DIAGRAMS

II/31

–

A strea ming video crea ted by the au-
thor exa mi nes some pecu liar fea tu res 
of the dia grams and the ques ti ons 
po sed abo ve, focu sing in turn on each 
re le vant sec ti on of the manu script.

  Ju li an Migu ez: ✵Ex p lo ring the dia grams”,
strea ming video (2022), based on untit led
manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via,
EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r. 
VIDEO cache.ch/0404

OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Legal Dispute
Both dia grams are part of one archi val unit of more than five hund red pages that dealt with a
legal dis pu te over the suc ces si on of a caci caz go, that is, sim p ly put, a ter rito ry of an indi-
ge nous ruler. It inc lu des dozens of indi vi dual docu ments such as tes ti mo nies, wills, and legal 
ex pla na ti ons dating back over four cen tu ries. The dia gram its elf pro bab ly dates from the 
be gin ning of the nine te enth cen tu ry, when the legal dis pu te took place. At the cen ter of the 
dis pu te were doña Nar ci sa Cho que ti cl la, seen in the upper left, and doña Anto nia Copa-
ti ti Col que Gua ra chi, stan ding with her hus band at the top of the right-hand dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la stan ding with her hus band, seen
at the top of the left dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi and her hus band,
stan ding at the top of the right dia gram.

DESCENT/ OPPOSING DIAGRAMS

II/31



–

A strea ming video crea ted by the au-
thor exa mi nes some pecu liar fea tu res 
of the dia grams and the ques ti ons 
po sed abo ve, focu sing in turn on each 
re le vant sec ti on of the manu script.

  Ju li an Migu ez: ✵Ex p lo ring the dia grams”,
strea ming video (2022), based on untit led
manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via,
EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r. 
VIDEO cache.ch/0404

OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Legal Dispute
Both dia grams are part of one archi val unit of more than five hund red pages that dealt with a
legal dis pu te over the suc ces si on of a caci caz go, that is, sim p ly put, a ter rito ry of an indi-
ge nous ruler. It inc lu des dozens of indi vi dual docu ments such as tes ti mo nies, wills, and legal 
ex pla na ti ons dating back over four cen tu ries. The dia gram its elf pro bab ly dates from the 
be gin ning of the nine te enth cen tu ry, when the legal dis pu te took place. At the cen ter of the 
dis pu te were doña Nar ci sa Cho que ti cl la, seen in the upper left, and doña Anto nia Copa-
ti ti Col que Gua ra chi, stan ding with her hus band at the top of the right-hand dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la stan ding with her hus band, seen
at the top of the left dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi and her hus band,
stan ding at the top of the right dia gram.

DESCENT/ OPPOSING DIAGRAMS

II/31

–

A strea ming video crea ted by the au-
thor exa mi nes some pecu liar fea tu res 
of the dia grams and the ques ti ons 
po sed abo ve, focu sing in turn on each 
re le vant sec ti on of the manu script.

  Ju li an Migu ez: ✵Ex p lo ring the dia grams”,
strea ming video (2022), based on untit led
manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via,
EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r. 
VIDEO cache.ch/0404

OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Legal Dispute
Both dia grams are part of one archi val unit of more than five hund red pages that dealt with a
legal dis pu te over the suc ces si on of a caci caz go, that is, sim p ly put, a ter rito ry of an indi-
ge nous ruler. It inc lu des dozens of indi vi dual docu ments such as tes ti mo nies, wills, and legal 
ex pla na ti ons dating back over four cen tu ries. The dia gram its elf pro bab ly dates from the 
be gin ning of the nine te enth cen tu ry, when the legal dis pu te took place. At the cen ter of the 
dis pu te were doña Nar ci sa Cho que ti cl la, seen in the upper left, and doña Anto nia Copa-
ti ti Col que Gua ra chi, stan ding with her hus band at the top of the right-hand dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la stan ding with her hus band, seen
at the top of the left dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi and her hus band,
stan ding at the top of the right dia gram.

DESCENT/ OPPOSING DIAGRAMS

II/31

–

A strea ming video crea ted by the au-
thor exa mi nes some pecu liar fea tu res 
of the dia grams and the ques ti ons 
po sed abo ve, focu sing in turn on each 
re le vant sec ti on of the manu script.

  Ju li an Migu ez: ✵Ex p lo ring the dia grams”,
strea ming video (2022), based on untit led
manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via,
EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r. 
VIDEO cache.ch/0404

OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Legal Dispute
Both dia grams are part of one archi val unit of more than five hund red pages that dealt with a
legal dis pu te over the suc ces si on of a caci caz go, that is, sim p ly put, a ter rito ry of an indi-
ge nous ruler. It inc lu des dozens of indi vi dual docu ments such as tes ti mo nies, wills, and legal 
ex pla na ti ons dating back over four cen tu ries. The dia gram its elf pro bab ly dates from the 
be gin ning of the nine te enth cen tu ry, when the legal dis pu te took place. At the cen ter of the 
dis pu te were doña Nar ci sa Cho que ti cl la, seen in the upper left, and doña Anto nia Copa-
ti ti Col que Gua ra chi, stan ding with her hus band at the top of the right-hand dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la stan ding with her hus band, seen
at the top of the left dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi and her hus band,
stan ding at the top of the right dia gram.

DESCENT/ OPPOSING DIAGRAMS

II/31

–

OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Exploring the
Diagrams

Untit led manu script, descri bed as ✵Au tos segui dos ante la Audi-
en cia de Char cas, ent re doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la Col que Gua ra -
chi, caci que y gober na do ra del reparti mi en to de Atun quil la cas,
par ti do de Paria con Anto nia Copa ti te Col que gua ra chi, sob re el
derecho de pro pie dad a dicho caci caz go”, 266 foli os, ear ly 19th 
c. (ca. 1800-1804), Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC
Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r.

The dia grams of doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la and doña Anto -
nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi.

When see king visual dia grams in the Natio nal Archi ve of Boli via, the one shown here cap ti-
va ted my atten ti on imme dia te ly. It sur pri ses the vie w er on various levels, and with each look 
so me t hing new can be dis co ve r ed.
At first glan ce it is imme dia te ly clear that it can not be of Euro pe an ori gin, and yet it is obvious
that it must con tain genea lo gi cal infor ma ti on. Due to the fact that dif fe rent per sons are 
connec ted hori zon tal ly by lines, a kinship connec ti on bet we en them beco mes appa rent, even
if the form seems pecu liar and unu sual for most. After a brief over view, several ques ti ons 
ari se: why are the re two dia grams and, espe cial ly, why is the one on the right much more co-
lor ful, both the lines and the peop le, whi le the one on the left is kept in a dull gray? Why are
the peop le in the right dia gram so much more detai led, and why does it have an ext ra branch
in the midd le? And what is that grim-loo king figu re in the lower left doing? In order to get 
to the bot tom of the se and other ques ti ons, it is first necessa ry to tra ce the gene ral cir cum -
stan ces of the crea ti on of this dia gram.

Julián Míguez

II/30

–

A strea ming video crea ted by the au-
thor exa mi nes some pecu liar fea tu res 
of the dia grams and the ques ti ons 
po sed abo ve, focu sing in turn on each 
re le vant sec ti on of the manu script.

  Ju li an Migu ez: ✵Ex p lo ring the dia grams”,
strea ming video (2022), based on untit led
manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via,
EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r. 
VIDEO cache.ch/0404

OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Legal Dispute
Both dia grams are part of one archi val unit of more than five hund red pages that dealt with a
legal dis pu te over the suc ces si on of a caci caz go, that is, sim p ly put, a ter rito ry of an indi-
ge nous ruler. It inc lu des dozens of indi vi dual docu ments such as tes ti mo nies, wills, and legal 
ex pla na ti ons dating back over four cen tu ries. The dia gram its elf pro bab ly dates from the 
be gin ning of the nine te enth cen tu ry, when the legal dis pu te took place. At the cen ter of the 
dis pu te were doña Nar ci sa Cho que ti cl la, seen in the upper left, and doña Anto nia Copa-
ti ti Col que Gua ra chi, stan ding with her hus band at the top of the right-hand dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la stan ding with her hus band, seen
at the top of the left dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi and her hus band,
stan ding at the top of the right dia gram.

DESCENT/ OPPOSING DIAGRAMS

II/31

–

A strea ming video crea ted by the au-
thor exa mi nes some pecu liar fea tu res 
of the dia grams and the ques ti ons 
po sed abo ve, focu sing in turn on each 
re le vant sec ti on of the manu script.

  Ju li an Migu ez: ✵Ex p lo ring the dia grams”,
strea ming video (2022), based on untit led
manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via,
EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r. 
VIDEO cache.ch/0404

OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Legal Dispute
Both dia grams are part of one archi val unit of more than five hund red pages that dealt with a
legal dis pu te over the suc ces si on of a caci caz go, that is, sim p ly put, a ter rito ry of an indi-
ge nous ruler. It inc lu des dozens of indi vi dual docu ments such as tes ti mo nies, wills, and legal 
ex pla na ti ons dating back over four cen tu ries. The dia gram its elf pro bab ly dates from the 
be gin ning of the nine te enth cen tu ry, when the legal dis pu te took place. At the cen ter of the 
dis pu te were doña Nar ci sa Cho que ti cl la, seen in the upper left, and doña Anto nia Copa-
ti ti Col que Gua ra chi, stan ding with her hus band at the top of the right-hand dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la stan ding with her hus band, seen
at the top of the left dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi and her hus band,
stan ding at the top of the right dia gram.

DESCENT/ OPPOSING DIAGRAMS

II/31

–

A strea ming video crea ted by the au-
thor exa mi nes some pecu liar fea tu res 
of the dia grams and the ques ti ons 
po sed abo ve, focu sing in turn on each 
re le vant sec ti on of the manu script.

  Ju li an Migu ez: ✵Ex p lo ring the dia grams”,
strea ming video (2022), based on untit led
manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via,
EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r. 
VIDEO cache.ch/0404

OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Legal Dispute
Both dia grams are part of one archi val unit of more than five hund red pages that dealt with a
legal dis pu te over the suc ces si on of a caci caz go, that is, sim p ly put, a ter rito ry of an indi-
ge nous ruler. It inc lu des dozens of indi vi dual docu ments such as tes ti mo nies, wills, and legal 
ex pla na ti ons dating back over four cen tu ries. The dia gram its elf pro bab ly dates from the 
be gin ning of the nine te enth cen tu ry, when the legal dis pu te took place. At the cen ter of the 
dis pu te were doña Nar ci sa Cho que ti cl la, seen in the upper left, and doña Anto nia Copa-
ti ti Col que Gua ra chi, stan ding with her hus band at the top of the right-hand dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la stan ding with her hus band, seen
at the top of the left dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi and her hus band,
stan ding at the top of the right dia gram.

DESCENT/ OPPOSING DIAGRAMS

II/31

–

A strea ming video crea ted by the au-
thor exa mi nes some pecu liar fea tu res 
of the dia grams and the ques ti ons 
po sed abo ve, focu sing in turn on each 
re le vant sec ti on of the manu script.

  Ju li an Migu ez: ✵Ex p lo ring the dia grams”,
strea ming video (2022), based on untit led
manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via,
EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r. 
VIDEO cache.ch/0404

OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Legal Dispute
Both dia grams are part of one archi val unit of more than five hund red pages that dealt with a
legal dis pu te over the suc ces si on of a caci caz go, that is, sim p ly put, a ter rito ry of an indi-
ge nous ruler. It inc lu des dozens of indi vi dual docu ments such as tes ti mo nies, wills, and legal 
ex pla na ti ons dating back over four cen tu ries. The dia gram its elf pro bab ly dates from the 
be gin ning of the nine te enth cen tu ry, when the legal dis pu te took place. At the cen ter of the 
dis pu te were doña Nar ci sa Cho que ti cl la, seen in the upper left, and doña Anto nia Copa-
ti ti Col que Gua ra chi, stan ding with her hus band at the top of the right-hand dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Nar ci sa Cho queti cl la stan ding with her hus band, seen
at the top of the left dia gram.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi and her hus band,
stan ding at the top of the right dia gram.

DESCENT/ OPPOSING DIAGRAMS

II/31



–

reconnect the paths. They are the grand par ents of Anto nia.

A strea ming video crea ted by the 
aut hor leads the vie w er up the path of
the dia gram, exp lai ning in detail the
kinship rela ti ons bet we en the indi vi du-
als in the right-hand dia gram.

Juli an Migu ez: ✵Clim bing Up the Dia gram -
matic Path”, strea ming video (2022), based
on untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca.
1800-1804), Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na -
les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r. 
VIDEO cache.ch/0402

OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Poverty and Prison

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

The dia gram of doña Nar ci sa Cho que ti cl la.

Whi le Anto nia’s dia gram attempts to show her illu s trious des cent from power ful indi ge nous 
lea ders, the one on the left of Nar ci sa does just the oppo si te. Let’s have a clo ser look at 
this dia gram. Accor ding to the descrip ti ons, her ances tral par ents at the bot tom were exce p-
tio nal ly poor and never lea ders. The fol lo wing gene ra ti ons are also descri bed as lazy, use-
less, and wit hout any exer ci se of power. This should pro bab ly also beco me visual ly recog ni z-
ab le. The path is much shor ter in many places, someti mes nar row and ent i re ly color less. 
The cha rac ters are all kept in a boring gray and can hard ly be dis tin gu is hed from each other.

DESCENT/ OPPOSING DIAGRAMS
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OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Colors and Cousins

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

The dia gram of doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi.

✵Gober na dor and casi que prin ci pal of Quil la cas, Asa naqui and
Uru quil las in the pro vin ce of Paria. Don Juan Col que Gua ra chi
the first indio to be bap ti zed, father of tho se who fol low.”
Untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804), Archi vo y Bib lio -
te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r.

The texts to the left and right of don Juan Col que Gua ra chi
at the bot tom of the right dia gram.

First, let’s look at the bright ly colo red dia gram of Anto nia on the right. At the bot tom is don 
Juan Col que Gua ra chi, a power ful indi ge nous lea der of the six te enth cen tu ry, ruler of 
lar ge ter ri to ries and, as his descrip ti on makes clear, the first indi ge nous per son to be bap-
ti zed. Anto nia invo kes his ance stry, and the dia gram beg ins with him. The thick, colo red 
li nes seem to rep re sent a path on which don Juan has firm ly placed his staff. The path zig-
zags upward as if it were a steep moun tain trail in the Andes. First, it goes straight up to 
the first junc ti on whe re his bro ther Fran cis co stands. From the re, one path bran ches off to 
the left and the other to the right. The first goes to don Juan the second, son of the first, 
and his wife. The second path goes to don Die go Copa ti ti, son of Fran cis co. The paths then 
re join again becau se at the top whe re the two are reuni ted stand Die go Copa ti ti the sec-
ond and Loren sa Col que Gua ra chi, second cous ins to each other, who through their mar ria ge
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OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Colors and Cousins

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

The dia gram of doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi.

✵Gober na dor and casi que prin ci pal of Quil la cas, Asa naqui and
Uru quil las in the pro vin ce of Paria. Don Juan Col que Gua ra chi
the first indio to be bap ti zed, father of tho se who fol low.”
Untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804), Archi vo y Bib lio -
te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r.

The texts to the left and right of don Juan Col que Gua ra chi
at the bot tom of the right dia gram.

First, let’s look at the bright ly colo red dia gram of Anto nia on the right. At the bot tom is don 
Juan Col que Gua ra chi, a power ful indi ge nous lea der of the six te enth cen tu ry, ruler of 
lar ge ter ri to ries and, as his descrip ti on makes clear, the first indi ge nous per son to be bap-
ti zed. Anto nia invo kes his ance stry, and the dia gram beg ins with him. The thick, colo red 
li nes seem to rep re sent a path on which don Juan has firm ly placed his staff. The path zig-
zags upward as if it were a steep moun tain trail in the Andes. First, it goes straight up to 
the first junc ti on whe re his bro ther Fran cis co stands. From the re, one path bran ches off to 
the left and the other to the right. The first goes to don Juan the second, son of the first, 
and his wife. The second path goes to don Die go Copa ti ti, son of Fran cis co. The paths then 
re join again becau se at the top whe re the two are reuni ted stand Die go Copa ti ti the sec-
ond and Loren sa Col que Gua ra chi, second cous ins to each other, who through their mar ria ge
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OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Colors and Cousins

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

The dia gram of doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi.

✵Gober na dor and casi que prin ci pal of Quil la cas, Asa naqui and
Uru quil las in the pro vin ce of Paria. Don Juan Col que Gua ra chi
the first indio to be bap ti zed, father of tho se who fol low.”
Untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804), Archi vo y Bib lio -
te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r.

The texts to the left and right of don Juan Col que Gua ra chi
at the bot tom of the right dia gram.

First, let’s look at the bright ly colo red dia gram of Anto nia on the right. At the bot tom is don 
Juan Col que Gua ra chi, a power ful indi ge nous lea der of the six te enth cen tu ry, ruler of 
lar ge ter ri to ries and, as his descrip ti on makes clear, the first indi ge nous per son to be bap-
ti zed. Anto nia invo kes his ance stry, and the dia gram beg ins with him. The thick, colo red 
li nes seem to rep re sent a path on which don Juan has firm ly placed his staff. The path zig-
zags upward as if it were a steep moun tain trail in the Andes. First, it goes straight up to 
the first junc ti on whe re his bro ther Fran cis co stands. From the re, one path bran ches off to 
the left and the other to the right. The first goes to don Juan the second, son of the first, 
and his wife. The second path goes to don Die go Copa ti ti, son of Fran cis co. The paths then 
re join again becau se at the top whe re the two are reuni ted stand Die go Copa ti ti the sec-
ond and Loren sa Col que Gua ra chi, second cous ins to each other, who through their mar ria ge
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reconnect the paths. They are the grand par ents of Anto nia.

A strea ming video crea ted by the 
aut hor leads the vie w er up the path of
the dia gram, exp lai ning in detail the
kinship rela ti ons bet we en the indi vi du-
als in the right-hand dia gram.

Juli an Migu ez: ✵Clim bing Up the Dia gram -
matic Path”, strea ming video (2022), based
on untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca.
1800-1804), Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na -
les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r. 
VIDEO cache.ch/0402
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256r.

The dia gram of doña Nar ci sa Cho que ti cl la.

Whi le Anto nia’s dia gram attempts to show her illu s trious des cent from power ful indi ge nous 
lea ders, the one on the left of Nar ci sa does just the oppo si te. Let’s have a clo ser look at 
this dia gram. Accor ding to the descrip ti ons, her ances tral par ents at the bot tom were exce p-
tio nal ly poor and never lea ders. The fol lo wing gene ra ti ons are also descri bed as lazy, use-
less, and wit hout any exer ci se of power. This should pro bab ly also beco me visual ly recog ni z-
ab le. The path is much shor ter in many places, someti mes nar row and ent i re ly color less. 
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OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Colors and Cousins

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

The dia gram of doña Anto nia Copa ti ti Col que Gua ra chi.

✵Gober na dor and casi que prin ci pal of Quil la cas, Asa naqui and
Uru quil las in the pro vin ce of Paria. Don Juan Col que Gua ra chi
the first indio to be bap ti zed, father of tho se who fol low.”
Untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804), Archi vo y Bib lio -
te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r.

The texts to the left and right of don Juan Col que Gua ra chi
at the bot tom of the right dia gram.

First, let’s look at the bright ly colo red dia gram of Anto nia on the right. At the bot tom is don 
Juan Col que Gua ra chi, a power ful indi ge nous lea der of the six te enth cen tu ry, ruler of 
lar ge ter ri to ries and, as his descrip ti on makes clear, the first indi ge nous per son to be bap-
ti zed. Anto nia invo kes his ance stry, and the dia gram beg ins with him. The thick, colo red 
li nes seem to rep re sent a path on which don Juan has firm ly placed his staff. The path zig-
zags upward as if it were a steep moun tain trail in the Andes. First, it goes straight up to 
the first junc ti on whe re his bro ther Fran cis co stands. From the re, one path bran ches off to 
the left and the other to the right. The first goes to don Juan the second, son of the first, 
and his wife. The second path goes to don Die go Copa ti ti, son of Fran cis co. The paths then 
re join again becau se at the top whe re the two are reuni ted stand Die go Copa ti ti the sec-
ond and Loren sa Col que Gua ra chi, second cous ins to each other, who through their mar ria ge
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Untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804), Archi vo y Bib lio -
te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r.

The texts to the left and right of don Juan Col que Gua ra chi
at the bot tom of the right dia gram.
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the left and the other to the right. The first goes to don Juan the second, son of the first, 
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ti zed. Anto nia invo kes his ance stry, and the dia gram beg ins with him. The thick, colo red 
li nes seem to rep re sent a path on which don Juan has firm ly placed his staff. The path zig-
zags upward as if it were a steep moun tain trail in the Andes. First, it goes straight up to 
the first junc ti on whe re his bro ther Fran cis co stands. From the re, one path bran ches off to 
the left and the other to the right. The first goes to don Juan the second, son of the first, 
and his wife. The second path goes to don Die go Copa ti ti, son of Fran cis co. The paths then 
re join again becau se at the top whe re the two are reuni ted stand Die go Copa ti ti the sec-
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po wer ful ima ge inten ded to cap ti va te and, of cour se, per sua de the vie w er. Its inten ti on was 
to be used as evi den ce in this legal dis pu te. Howe ver, by no means did this rep re sen ta-
ti on seem to con vin ce eve r yo ne. At the top right, under Anto nia’s name, in a dif fe rent script, 
so meo ne harsh ly cri ti ci zed the dia gram. Pro bab ly irri ta ted by the form of the dia gram, 
which in the same sen ten ce was cal led map and genea lo gi cal tree, the wri ter sta ted that it 
was ridi cu lous, delu sio nal, and just com p le te ly wrong. Dia grams are the re fo re by no means
self-exp la nato ry, and their per sua sive ness seems to be often in the eye of the behol der.

Further Readings
Mario Julio Graña: ❉Autoridad y memoria entre los killakas: Las estrategias discursivas de don Juan Colque Guarache en el
sur andino (Siglo XVI)✵, in: Histórica 24/1 (2000), pp. 23-47.

Mario Julio Graña: ❉La verdad asediada: Discursos de y para el poder. Escritura, institucionalización y élites indígenas sur
andinas. Charcas. Siglo XVI✵, in: Andes 12 (2001), pp. 1-13.

Lewis Hanke and Gunnar Mendoza (eds.): Historia de la Villa imperial de Potosí por Bartolomé Arzáns de Orsúa y Vela, 3
vols., Providence: Brown University Press (1965).

Ximena Medinacelli: Los pastores de Oruro, mediadores culturales durante la colonia temprana (Doctoral Thesis,
Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos 2006).

DESCENT/ OPPOSING DIAGRAMS
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✵Don Pedro Mama ni and doña Ynes Ticlla ma, par ents of Don
Pedro Cho queti cl la, [they were] down right poor and tri bu ta ries
who never even were lea ders. 
Don Pedro Cho queti cl la and doña Mada le na Satu ma, par ents
of Don Juan Fran cis co Cho queti cl la, lazy, good for not hing and
low indi os who never had any aut ho ri ty in any place.”
Untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804), Archi vo y Bib lio -
te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-256r.

This text appears with the bot tom two ances tral gene ra ti ons
of Nar ci sa.

But what did the grim-loo king man in the bot tom cor ner, who has the same last name as
Nar ci sa and yet didn’t even make it into the insul ting dia gram of her, do? Appar ent ly, no one
wan ted to have any t hing to do with him, and even the artist drew him insi de a box in the 
cor ner, locked away from the rest. It is as if they wan ted to put him in a pri son from whe re he 
should have no chan ce to get into eit her dia gram. As spe ci fied in the descrip ti on, Feli pe 
has no fami ly ties to eit her of the two linea ges.

Detail from untit led manu script, ear ly 19th c. (ca. 1800-1804),
Archi vo y Bib lio te ca Nacio na les de Boli via, EC Ad-1804-82, 255v-
256r.

Don Feli pe Cho que ti cl la, the grim loo king man at the bot -
tom left cor ner. The descrip ti on empha si zes that he has no
connec ti on to eit her fami ly.

OPPOSING DIAGRAMS  Persuasion and
Criticism
The examp le shows how kinship dia grams could acqui re ent i re ly new forms in the colo nial 
con text and, in this case, were used in legal dis pu tes to deri ve indi ge nous pri vi le ges and 
pro per ty claims. The juxt a po si ti on of the two dia grams, one inten ded to show one per son’s 
fa vora b le linea ge and the other one a dif fe rent per son’s claim less ance stry, crea tes a 
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✵Don Pedro Mama ni and doña Ynes Ticlla ma, par ents of Don
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of Don Juan Fran cis co Cho queti cl la, lazy, good for not hing and
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This text appears with the bot tom two ances tral gene ra ti ons
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Nar ci sa and yet didn’t even make it into the insul ting dia gram of her, do? Appar ent ly, no one
wan ted to have any t hing to do with him, and even the artist drew him insi de a box in the 
cor ner, locked away from the rest. It is as if they wan ted to put him in a pri son from whe re he 
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has no fami ly ties to eit her of the two linea ges.
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tom left cor ner. The descrip ti on empha si zes that he has no
connec ti on to eit her fami ly.
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to be used as evi den ce in this legal dis pu te. Howe ver, by no means did this rep re sen ta-
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which in the same sen ten ce was cal led map and genea lo gi cal tree, the wri ter sta ted that it 
was ridi cu lous, delu sio nal, and just com p le te ly wrong. Dia grams are the re fo re by no means
self-exp la nato ry, and their per sua sive ness seems to be often in the eye of the behol der.

Further Readings
Mario Julio Graña: ❉Autoridad y memoria entre los killakas: Las estrategias discursivas de don Juan Colque Guarache en el
sur andino (Siglo XVI)✵, in: Histórica 24/1 (2000), pp. 23-47.

Mario Julio Graña: ❉La verdad asediada: Discursos de y para el poder. Escritura, institucionalización y élites indígenas sur
andinas. Charcas. Siglo XVI✵, in: Andes 12 (2001), pp. 1-13.

Lewis Hanke and Gunnar Mendoza (eds.): Historia de la Villa imperial de Potosí por Bartolomé Arzáns de Orsúa y Vela, 3
vols., Providence: Brown University Press (1965).

Ximena Medinacelli: Los pastores de Oruro, mediadores culturales durante la colonia temprana (Doctoral Thesis,
Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos 2006).
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Don Pedro Cho queti cl la and doña Mada le na Satu ma, par ents
of Don Juan Fran cis co Cho queti cl la, lazy, good for not hing and
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This text appears with the bot tom two ances tral gene ra ti ons
of Nar ci sa.

But what did the grim-loo king man in the bot tom cor ner, who has the same last name as
Nar ci sa and yet didn’t even make it into the insul ting dia gram of her, do? Appar ent ly, no one
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cor ner, locked away from the rest. It is as if they wan ted to put him in a pri son from whe re he 
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PRACTICE

–

INTRODUCTION
When we look at ✵dia grams of rela ted ness” – what do we see? Lines that cover sheets or
prin ted pages, straight or in ser pen ti nes, cir c les that make space for let ters or figu ri nes,
colo red forms, or a few ink stro kes. It is com mon place to say that dia grams are not just inter-
es ting becau se they rep re sent, by visua li zing or con struc ting, a phe no me non that is assu med
to exist beyond them; that they, more o ver, are pro ducts, or lef to vers, of practi ces and uses.
But do we see that, too, when we look at dia grams of rela ted ness? Do we see casual ways of
doing or ela bo ra te tech ni qu es, hands scribb ling over a sheet? Engra ving tools labo ring on a
cop per pla te? Do we see pre sen ta ti ons of dia grams in lear ned cir c les or their being aban-
do ned in a dra wer for tur ning out to be fai led attempts? How do we know that some t hing is 
a finis hed pro duct or just a tra ce of some t hing else being pro du ced?

Tri vial as it may appear, it is worth posing this ques ti on: what, in fact, do we see? Pro ducts of
pro ce du res and tra ces of uses need to be shown and argued to be just that. This is what the
aut hors in this sec ti on do, and by doing so, they add lay ers and dimen si ons to the dia grams
at hand.

We learn, in the con tri bu ti on of Amos Kus ter, how a spar se fami ly tree who se few ❉britt le
bran ches✵ evo ke a pro found and endu ring solitu de obfu s ca tes a qui te brim ming (if not unen -
cum be red) social net work that sur rounds a cer tain Robert Häfe li – and was of no inte rest to
tho se who used the men tal ward as a sour ce of gathe ring data on here di ta ry disea se.

PRACTICE / PSYCHIATRIC TREE Com pa red to the Häfe li fami ly tree bea ring the tra ce of a fai led in-
stan ce of data gathe ring, the pedi g ree of a deaf-mute fami ly intro du ced in Amir Tei cher’s
con tri bu ti on makes this very ✵mes si ness and mani fold ness” of data disap pear. Pre sen ting a
sup re me match of Men de li an the o ry (as depic ted in the pedi g ree) and real-life events (as
subt ly clai med by a cap ti on in nar ra ti ve past ten se) it is, howe ver, a ful ly-fled ged arti fact pro -
du ced by a ✵pe da go gi cal blur ring pro cess” that was qui te suc cess ful in con so li da ting Men -
de li an the o ry for bio po liti cal pur po ses. PRACTICE / MENDELIZING PEDIGREES The dia gram matic work
done by maps of the Aus tri an empi re, which con vey clear-cut clas si fi ca ti ons of eth ni ci ties
and natio na li ties as shown in Eric Houns hell’s con tri bu ti on, must be under stood as equal ly
arti fi cial, name ly as ✵fal se con c re tiza ti ons of mur ky con cepts.” PRACTICE / MAPPING ETHNICITY 

No blur ring or fal se ness is at work in the genea lo gi cal dia grams of Ger man dyna s ties 
pre sen ted by Michae la Hoh kamp, but they are just as fle xi b le. PRACTICE / STEMMA, TABULA, SYSTEMA 
Or how else can we inter p ret that a fema le ances tor first disap pears accor ding to chan ging
con cepts of kin rela ti ons, only to reap pear cen tu ries later – not in the wake of novel ways of
con cei ving kin but in ser vice of a novel claim for evi den ce that tur ned genea lo gies into ✵an
instru ment for pro ving dynastic rela ti ons.” And what about the tab le of des cent that depicts 
a cer tain Josef Kat zen stei ner as having grand par ents but no par ents, neit her father nor
mother? With astoun ding ease, this dia gram ana ly zed by Eli sa beth Timm breaks with the
rules of the fami ly tree – just to hide (or amend?) the unru ly event of ille giti ma te birth.

PRACTICE / GENEALOGY OF ILLEGITIMACY Final ly, as if to make a deli be ra te case for eclectic ✵dia gram -
ming,” the engra ving Sté p ha nie Prie to con tri bu tes to the col lec ti on reveals its elf to be just
that: an enig matic mesh of figu ri nes, hearts, and hands resul ting from a Pro te s tant pas tor
making use of cano nist tra di ti ons when sear ching for novel ways of illu s t ra ting incest pro hi -
bi ti ons. PRACTICE / OF HANDS, HEARTS, AND TREES 

Is it a coin ci den ce that many con tri bu ti ons in this sec ti on do not only con vey the splen did
crea ti vi ty of dia gram matic practi ces but also make it seem like dia grams of rela ted ness play
some kind of hide-and-seek with the obser ver? (At least with an obser ver who does not con -

PRACTICE / INTRODUCTIONCaroline Arni
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Family
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Lea gue (NSLB) by the name Her mann Römpp, pub lis hed a paper for high school tea chers
out li ning the basic mecha nisms of Men de li an inhe ri tan ce. Römpp began by exp lai ning that

✵A reces si ve dis po si ti on [...] can reap -
pear after dozens of gene ra ti ons, if it 
is recom bi ned with ano ther reces si ve
dis po si ti on.”

Her mann Römpp: ✵Men de lis mus” [Men de -
lism], in: Der prak ti sche Schul mann 10
(1934), p. 45.

He illu s t ra ted this phe no me non by atta ching to his paper a pedi g ree, which, he argued,

✵de mon s t ra tes this in an espe cial ly
mea ning ful way. The fami ly forefa ther 1
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mutism is inhe ri ted reces si ve ly!), the
fami ly fore mo ther 2 was healt hy. All of
their child ren and grand child ren (3 to
17) sho w ed no sign of deaf-mutism;
but some of them cer tain ly con tai ned
the reces si ve dis po si ti on for this
disea se, hid den. Now, when the
blood-rela ted grand child ren 12 and 13
mar ried, a deaf mu te appea red among
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strued as a sche me, or a theo reti cal model, of Men de li an inhe ri tan ce, not as a record of an
exis ting fami ly. Römpp’s nar ra ti ve style, howe ver, gives no indi ca ti on that this is the case. On
the con tra ry, as he rep res ents it, the pedi g ree pur por ted ly cor ro bo ra tes the ver a ci ty of Men -
de li an the o ry by sho wing how it mani fes ted its elf in real life.
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were joi ned, and that led to deaf-
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Her mann Römpp: ✵Men de lis mus” [Men de -
lism], in: Der prak ti sche Schul mann 10
(1934), p. 45.

He illu s t ra ted this phe no me non by atta ching to his paper a pedi g ree, which, he argued,

✵de mon s t ra tes this in an espe cial ly
mea ning ful way. The fami ly forefa ther 1
of the ent i re clan was deaf mu te (deaf-
mutism is inhe ri ted reces si ve ly!), the
fami ly fore mo ther 2 was healt hy. All of
their child ren and grand child ren (3 to
17) sho w ed no sign of deaf-mutism;
but some of them cer tain ly con tai ned
the reces si ve dis po si ti on for this
disea se, hid den. Now, when the
blood-rela ted grand child ren 12 and 13
mar ried, a deaf mu te appea red among
their off spring. Obvious ly, two reces-
si ve dis po si ti ons, hit her to hid den,
were joi ned, and that led to deaf-
mutism.”

Her mann Römpp: ✵Men de lis mus” [Men de -
lism], in: Der prak ti sche Schul mann 10
(1934), p. 44.

Her mann Römpp: ✵Men de lis mus” [Men de lism], in: Der prak ti sche
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Data or The o ry?
A pedi g ree of deaf-mutism, pre sen ted as if it depicts a real-
life fami ly.

A care ful obser ver fami liar with Men de li an genetics may note cer tain pecu lia ri ties in the
accom panying pedi g ree. Abo ve all, it seems too per fect to rep re sent a real-life fami ly. It ele -
gant ly covers all pos si b le matings rela ted to reces si ve inhe ri tan ce, with most cou p les having
exact ly four child ren – the most con ve ni ent num ber for illu s t ra ting Men de li an rati os – child -
ren who se traits are then dis tri bu ted in strict accor dan ce with Men de li an expec ta ti ons. An
exa mi na ti on of the sour ce for Römpp’s pedi g ree reveals that, inde ed, this pedi g ree was con -
strued as a sche me, or a theo reti cal model, of Men de li an inhe ri tan ce, not as a record of an
exis ting fami ly. Römpp’s nar ra ti ve style, howe ver, gives no indi ca ti on that this is the case. On
the con tra ry, as he rep res ents it, the pedi g ree pur por ted ly cor ro bo ra tes the ver a ci ty of Men -
de li an the o ry by sho wing how it mani fes ted its elf in real life.
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Walt her Alb recht: ✵Über die Ver er bung der kon sti tu tio nell spo ra di -
schen Taub s tumm heit, der here di tä ren Labyrinth schwer hö rig keit
und der Otos c le ro se”, [On the Inhe ri tan ce of Con sti tu tio nal ly Spo -
ra dic Deaf-mute ness, Here di ta ry Labyrint hi ne Hea ring Loss and
Otos c le ro sis], in: Archiv für Ohren-, Nasen- und Kehl kopf heil kun de
110/1 (1923), pp. 15–48.

Step 1: Accu mu la ting pedi g rees.
Some of the pedi g rees that appea red throug hout a paper by
oto la ryn go lo gist W. Alb recht about the Men de li an inhe ri -
tan ce of deaf-mutism. The sum of the se pedi g rees (and
others, not shown here) cor ro bo ra ted for Alb recht that
deaf-mutism was pro bab ly inhe ri ted as a reces si ve trait.

PRACTICE / MENDELIZING PEDIGREES

III/5

–

MENDELIZING PEDIGREES  Empirical Data
or Theoretical Models?
Lite ra tu re of human Men de li an inhe ri tan ce often con fla tes theo reti cal models (how inhe ri tan -
ce ✵should” work accor ding to the Men de li an para digm) and actual obser va ti ons on mala dies
in fami lies. This con fla ti on is at times so seve re that non-expert rea ders sim p ly can not tell
whe ther a given pedi g ree chart is ✵real” (that is, obser va ti on-based) or fic tio nal (a theo reti cal
model).
The dis ci p li na ry dyna mics that under lie this are mani fold. At the very out set, the mere dra w-
ing of a pedi g ree is hea vi ly imp re g na ted with theo reti cal con s i de ra ti ons which rela te to a
rese ar cher’s gui ding ana lyti cal frame work. One needs to choo se which rela ti ves to depict
and whom to omit, what addi tio nal data should be given on each per son and what may be
dis car ded as irre le vant, how many gene ra ti ons need to be shown, and, of cour se, whe ther
the resul ting pedi g ree is mea ning ful at all.
More o ver, sin ce genetics is, in many sen ses, a game of chan ce – any given off spring may
inhe rit his/her mother’s/father’s genes in equal pro ba bi li ties – Men de li an pat terns only emer -
ge when many pedi g rees are accu mu la ted and con s i de red toge ther. Only a few of the se dis -
play the expec ted dis tri bu ti ons of traits that the o ry pro jects. It is the se few, howe ver, who are
cho sen as rep re sen ta ti ve exam p les to be prin ted and repro du ced in text books and peda go -
gic mate rials. The mes si ness and mani fold ness that cha rac te ri zes the ori gi nal data is the re by
easi ly lost from sight or remains buried in pro fes sio nal pub li ca ti ons.
On top of selec ti on bias and the necessa ry reduc ti on of sup po sed ly irre le vant infor ma ti on,
once pedi g rees are prin ted in text books, peda go gic con s i de ra ti ons beco me sup re me. Spou -
ses, child ren, or grand par ents who seem irre le vant to the gui ding inter pre ta ti ve frame work
are quick ly dis car ded. Plau si b le sup po si ti ons – for examp le, that the ori gin of a cer tain fami -
lial mala dy was a dis tant grand mo ther who had been an asymp to matic car ri er of a defec ti ve
gene – turn into fac tual sta te ments. The se may appear as descrip ti ons atta ched to the text,
or as signs inte g ra ted into the pedi g ree (most often: the sig na ling out of tho se who were pre -
s um a b ly car ri ers or reces si ve dis po si ti ons), or final ly, as solu ti ons to exer ci ses for the novices
(✵why were [...] aff lic ted by [...]? True! The great-grand pa rent was a car ri er of [...]” – a rea -
sonab le hypo the sis dis gu i sing its elf as a pro ven fact). Taken toge ther, the con se qu en ce of all
the se pro ces ses is that pedi g rees in text books offer a selec ti ve, high ly pro ces sed, the o ry-
laden depic ti on of fin dings on fami lial inhe ri tan ce. 
Last ly, at the same time that pedi g rees are gra dual ly trans for med to align with genetic the o ry,
this the o ry is also com mon ly pre sen ted in the for mat of ima gi ned pedi g rees. The se pedi-
g rees, just like Römpp’s chart, exem p li fy genetic dyna mics by neat ly cove ring all types of
genetic mating and their expec ted con se qu en ces. The result is the afo re men tio ned ina bi li ty
of later obser vers – pro fes sio nal sci en tists, doc tors, edu ca ted rea ders, stu dents, and the lay
pub lic – to dis tin gu ish empi ri cal evi den ce from theo reti cal expec ta ti ons. In many sen ses, the
con so li da ti on of Men de li an the o ry, and its great pro pa gan distic appeal for twen tieth cen tu ry
govern ments, geneti cists, and euge ni cists, owe much to this peda go gi cal blur ring pro cess.
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Fritz Lenz: ✵Die krank haf ten Erb an la gen” [The Patho lo gi cal Here di -
ta ry Dis po si ti ons], in: Erwin Baur, Eugen Fischer, Fritz Lenz (eds.):
Men sch li che Erb lich keits leh re und Ras sen hy gie ne [Human Here -
di ty and Racial Hygie ne], Munich: J.F. Leh mann (1927), p. 213.

Step 2: Choo sing a rep re sen ta ti ve pedi g ree.
In 1927, a popu lar Ger man text book on here di ty used one
pedi g ree taken from Alb recht’s paper (Stamm-Tafel IV, top
right in the pre vious ima ge) to demon s t ra te that deaf-
mutism was a reces si ve Men de li an trait. En rou te, some of
the rela ti ves shown in the ori gi nal pedi g ree were dis car ded,
seen as irre le vant for pro pa ga ting the Men de li an para digm.

Arthur Gütt, Ernst Rüdin, Falk Rutt ke: Zur Ver hü tung erb kran ken
Nach wuch ses. Gesetz und Erläu te run gen [On the Pre ven ti on of
Gene ti cal ly Disea sed Off spring. Law and Exp la na ti ons]: Munich: J.
F. Leh mann (1934), p. 23.

Step 3: Visua li zing The o ry.
In 1934, the offi cial Com men ta ry on the Nazi Ste ri liza ti on
Law (1933) repro du ced Alb recht’s pedi g ree from the 1927
text book. To empha si ze the Men de li an hypo the sis, a dot
was added to sig ni fy which indi vi duals were the pur por ted
car ri ers of the reces si ve dis po si ti on.

Further Readings
Peter J. Aspinall: ✵How the Use by Eugenicists of Family Trees and Other Genealogical Technologies Informed and
Reflected Discourses on Race and Race Crossing during the Era of Moral Condemnation: Mixed-Race in 1920s and 1930s
Britain”, in: Genealogy 2/3 (2018), p. 21.

Robin L. Bennett: ✵Pedigree Parables”, in: Clinical Genetics 58 (2000), pp. 241–249.

Jean-Paul Gaudillère: ✵Exoteric Knowledge and Esoteric Knowledge: Ludwig Fleck, Pedigrees and the Visualization of
Pathological Heredity”, in: Medicina nei Secoli 20/3 (2008), pp. 767–789.

Bernd Gausemeier: ✵From Pedigree to Database: Genealogy and Human Heredity in Germany, 1890–1914”, in: A Cultural
History of Heredity III: 19th and Early 20th Centuries, Berlin: Max Planck Institute for the History of Science (2005) (=
MPIWG Preprint 294), pp. 179–192.

Paul A. Lombardo: ✵Pedigrees, Propaganda, and Paranoia: Family Studies in a Historical Context✵, Journal of Continuing
Education in the Health Professions 21/4 (2001), pp. 247–255.

Mark Shotwell: ✵The Misuse of Pedigree Analysis in the Eugenics Movement✵, in: The American Biology Teacher 83/2
(2021), pp. 80–88.

Amir Teicher: ✵How Family Charts Became Mendelian: The Changing Content of Pedigrees and its Impact on the
Consolidation of Genetic Theory✵, in: History of the Human Sciences (forthcoming 2024) (Special Issue: In the Shadow of
the Family Tree: The Diagrammatics of Relatedness in Genealogy, Biology and Anthropology as Epistemic, Cultural and
Political Practice).
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PSYCHIATRIC TREE  Brittle Branches

Fami ly tree from the cli ni cal files of Robert Häfe li, Staats ar chiv
Basel-Stadt, KG 53 (1) 14158.

Two per sons are regis te red in this genea lo gy: Robert Häfe li
and his daugh ter Ber tha Anna. The se two are set in an
arran ge ment of lines drawn in pen cil, which indi ca te whe re
to fill in Häfe li's par ents and the mother of his daugh ter. 
The emp ty space on the sheet is not qui te emp ty but refers
to the idea of what should have been the re.

A coup le of britt le bran ches make this pedi g ree a sad and wit he red dia gram. Gnar led and
most ly bar ren, it stands apart from the exu ber ant trees that car ry in their bran ches the fruits
of old power and long-las ting fer ti li ty. This lou sy pedi g ree stems from a psy ch ia tric ward, and
it bears wit ness to the rese arch in here di ty in the 1920s. In their genea lo gi cal rese arch, sci -
en tists at the time gathe red data for their sta tisti cal approach to the pro b lems of here di ty.
They would pick a sing le per son as a star ting point from which they would try to inqui re into
his or her bio lo gi cal fami ly. As the se pro ce du res were also per for med in men tal insti tu ti ons,
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Fami ly tree from the cli ni cal files of Robert Häfe li, Staats ar chiv
Basel-Stadt, KG 53 (1) 14158.
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to the idea of what should have been the re.
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it bears wit ness to the rese arch in here di ty in the 1920s. In their genea lo gi cal rese arch, sci -
en tists at the time gathe red data for their sta tisti cal approach to the pro b lems of here di ty.
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–

Robert Häfe li is loca ted all alo ne on the edge of a vast sheet of paper. Only his daugh ter
stands by him. No par ents, no wife, no grand par ents. Need less to say, the medi cal per son nel
at the Basel psy ch ia tric cli nic had tried to obtain more infor ma ti on on his fami ly. On the front
page of his admis si on form they pre pa red a list of fami ly mem bers they wan ted to get hold of
– father, mother, grandfa ther, grand mo ther, etc. But this emp ty space remai ned emp ty. Was
the re nobo dy to pro vi de this infor ma ti on? No rela ti ves, no fami ly? But not only this: in a let ter
sent to the com mu nal aut ho ri ties of Häfe li’s home town, they made inqui ries about his par -
ents and pos si b le sib lings. The se efforts were not very rewar ding. Appar ent ly, the records
revea led no sib lings, and regar ding his par ents no infor ma ti on could be found. Hen ce all the
blanks on the out li ned tree had to remain emp ty. Actual ly, this genea lo gi cal tree might give
the impres si on that Robert Häfe li was a man lacking almost all fami ly ties.

✵For an ext re me ly important medi cal
inquiry that should inhi bit the pro li fer-
a ti on of patho lo gi cal here di ta ry 
dis po si ti ons and the re by con tri bu te
essen tial ly to the main tenan ce of 
pu b lic health, I requ est a gra cious ly
cost-free res pon se to the fol lo wing
ques ti ons regar ding: Robert Häfe li,
born 20.10.1876.”

Let ter from John E. Stae he lin to the Com -
mu nal Coun se lor Flu men thal, from the
medi cal files of Robert Häfe li, Staats ar chiv
Basel-Stadt, KG 53 (1) 14158.

Entry in medi cal histo ry from the cli ni cal files of Robert Häfe li,
Staats ar chiv Basel-Stadt, KG 53 (1) 14158.

In the anam netic part of the medi cal histo ry, the psy ch ia -
trists left space for Häfe li’s fami ly mem bers. The only 
fil led-in blank records that he has a child as well as a step-
daugh ter.

Of cour se, lone li ness is not an uncom mon phe no me non in psy ch ia tric insti tu ti ons – neit her
today nor in the past. Someti mes it was obvious, more obvious than in the case of Häfe li.
Peop le were seclu ded, soli ta ry, and for lorn. For one pati ent, her file reads that she was ✵com -
p le te ly alo ne and has no rela ti ves here in Basel.”1 Even more unam bi guous is the ver dict on a
pati ent not only wit hout fami ly but cut off from all rela ti onships: ✵Sup po sed ly no rela ti ves at
all and com p le te ly alo ne in the world.”2 For eve ry human being, the rese ar chers assu med
bio lo gi cal par ents. Father and Mother. That is how fami lies were pre su med, and based on
this pre sup po si ti on rese arch was car ried out. Were tho se fami ly mem bers mis sing, would
that mean that peop le were lone ly? And does alo ne ness mean solitu de in the first place?

✵In fact, at the root of eve ry delu si on is
the ten den cy of the per so na li ty to
lone li ness – the enhan ced ego-ori en -
ta ti on with a parti cu lar expe ri en ce of
rela ti ons and of mea ning and the
affec ti vi ty that fol lows from it, which
approa ches eve ry expe ri en ce with the
ques ti on: What does that mean for
me? more pre ci se ly: what does that
mean for me in my lone li ness?”

Eugen Kahn: ✵Über Wahn bil dung”, in:
Archiv für Psy ch ia trie und Ner ven krank hei -
ten 1/88 (1929), pp. 435–454, p. 440.

”Work con di ti ons demand a lot of
solitu de of the pati ent. Under the influ -
en ce of such periods, the re gra dual ly
deve lops a high deg ree of ner vous irri -
ta bi li ty and a depres si ve dis po si ti on
with sta tes of anxie ty (parti cu lar ly
when alo ne), hea d a ches, sleep dis rup -
ti on, obses si ve sexual thoughts, to
which are added erotic hallu ci na ti ons
during nights with a lack of sleep.”

Leo pold Loe wen feld: ”Wei te re Bei trä ge zur
Leh re von den psy chi schen Zwangs zu stän -
den”, in: Archiv für Psy ch ia trie und Ner ven -
krank hei ten 3/30 (1898), pp. 679–721, 
p. 703.

PRACTICE / PSYCHIATRIC TREE
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–

Fami ly tree from cli ni cal files, Staats ar chiv Basel-Stadt, KG 53 (1)
11451.

Usual ly the pedi g rees pro du ced in the cli nic loo ked more
like the com p le te one abo ve. Such trees would grow with
fami ly size.

Carl Brug ger: Fami li en un ter su chun gen bei Alko hol de li ran ten, Ber -
lin: J. Sprin ger (1934), p. 114.

When a fami ly’s tree was inclu ded in a sta tisti cal samp le its
mem bers would be dis sol ved into tabu lar form.

PSYCHIATRIC TREE  Solitude or Aloneness?

Detail from the fami ly tree from the cli ni cal files of Robert Häfe li,
Staats ar chiv Basel-Stadt, KG 53 (1) 14158.

In this detail of Häfe li’s fami ly tree, one can see the genea lo -
gi cal sym bol for decea sed. Robert Häfe li as the pro band,
the star ting point of the genea lo gi cal rese arch, is under li ned
in red.
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stands by him. No par ents, no wife, no grand par ents. Need less to say, the medi cal per son nel
at the Basel psy ch ia tric cli nic had tried to obtain more infor ma ti on on his fami ly. On the front
page of his admis si on form they pre pa red a list of fami ly mem bers they wan ted to get hold of
– father, mother, grandfa ther, grand mo ther, etc. But this emp ty space remai ned emp ty. Was
the re nobo dy to pro vi de this infor ma ti on? No rela ti ves, no fami ly? But not only this: in a let ter
sent to the com mu nal aut ho ri ties of Häfe li’s home town, they made inqui ries about his par -
ents and pos si b le sib lings. The se efforts were not very rewar ding. Appar ent ly, the records
revea led no sib lings, and regar ding his par ents no infor ma ti on could be found. Hen ce all the
blanks on the out li ned tree had to remain emp ty. Actual ly, this genea lo gi cal tree might give
the impres si on that Robert Häfe li was a man lacking almost all fami ly ties.

✵For an ext re me ly important medi cal
inquiry that should inhi bit the pro li fer-
a ti on of patho lo gi cal here di ta ry 
dis po si ti ons and the re by con tri bu te
essen tial ly to the main tenan ce of 
pu b lic health, I requ est a gra cious ly
cost-free res pon se to the fol lo wing
ques ti ons regar ding: Robert Häfe li,
born 20.10.1876.”

Let ter from John E. Stae he lin to the Com -
mu nal Coun se lor Flu men thal, from the
medi cal files of Robert Häfe li, Staats ar chiv
Basel-Stadt, KG 53 (1) 14158.

Entry in medi cal histo ry from the cli ni cal files of Robert Häfe li,
Staats ar chiv Basel-Stadt, KG 53 (1) 14158.

In the anam netic part of the medi cal histo ry, the psy ch ia -
trists left space for Häfe li’s fami ly mem bers. The only 
fil led-in blank records that he has a child as well as a step-
daugh ter.

Of cour se, lone li ness is not an uncom mon phe no me non in psy ch ia tric insti tu ti ons – neit her
today nor in the past. Someti mes it was obvious, more obvious than in the case of Häfe li.
Peop le were seclu ded, soli ta ry, and for lorn. For one pati ent, her file reads that she was ✵com -
p le te ly alo ne and has no rela ti ves here in Basel.”1 Even more unam bi guous is the ver dict on a
pati ent not only wit hout fami ly but cut off from all rela ti onships: ✵Sup po sed ly no rela ti ves at
all and com p le te ly alo ne in the world.”2 For eve ry human being, the rese ar chers assu med
bio lo gi cal par ents. Father and Mother. That is how fami lies were pre su med, and based on
this pre sup po si ti on rese arch was car ried out. Were tho se fami ly mem bers mis sing, would
that mean that peop le were lone ly? And does alo ne ness mean solitu de in the first place?

✵In fact, at the root of eve ry delu si on is
the ten den cy of the per so na li ty to
lone li ness – the enhan ced ego-ori en -
ta ti on with a parti cu lar expe ri en ce of
rela ti ons and of mea ning and the
affec ti vi ty that fol lows from it, which
approa ches eve ry expe ri en ce with the
ques ti on: What does that mean for
me? more pre ci se ly: what does that
mean for me in my lone li ness?”

Eugen Kahn: ✵Über Wahn bil dung”, in:
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PSYCHIATRIC TREE  Revenant Relationships
For sure, to have a fami ly imp lied kno wing about tho se belon ging to it. Eve ry dia gram began
with sket ching out the known indi vi duals. When rese ar chers could not get beyond the se per -
sons to fill out a com p le te fami ly genea lo gy, they would lea ve the dia gram as it was, unfi nis -
hed. The tree con ju res the ima ge of an aban do ned con struc ti on site with ske le tal struc tu res
loo ming into the sky. May be this is in fact what hap pe n ed, and this tree has been given up.
Were the rese ar chers dis cou ra ged by the set back in their inves ti ga ti on? Was the case mate -
rial shif ted elsewhe re, whe re it left no tra ces in our sour ces? In any case, the cli ni cal sto ry of
Häfe li’s tree ended right the re.

Detail from the fami ly tree from the cli ni cal files of Robert Häfe li,
Staats ar chiv Basel-Stadt, KG 53 (1) 14158.

The basic struc tu re of the tree has been sket ched out with a
pen cil. Tho se stro kes build the frame work of the rela ti ons
which can be assu med to must have exis ted from a bio lo gi -
cal point of view.

Address book of the City of Basel and the Com mu ne of Rie hen
1926, Staats ar chiv Basel-Stadt STA H 43 72, p. 170.
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–

1 Entry in medical history from the clinical files number 11894, Staatsarchiv Basel-Stadt, KG 53 (1) 11849.
2 Entry in medical history from the clinical files number 1628, Staatsarchiv Basel-Stadt, KG 53 (1) 1628.

The entry in the directo ry shows Robert Häfe li’s address.
He as well as his son-in-law are spe ci fied, though their
spou ses remain invi si b le.

Then again, someti mes things take a turn. It so hap pens that Häfe li wasn’t whol ly devo id of
rela ti onships as the dia gram of him and his fami ly might sug gest. A look into his file in the cli -
nic ren ders a series of inter ac ti ons that place him in a qui te clo se-knit web of kin and
acquain tan ces, albeit not ent i re ly con f lict-free. His second wife brought a daugh ter into their
mar ria ge. One time, Robert Häfe li was brought to the cli nic by his first wife’s new hus band –
on ano ther occa si on his son-in-law sig ned his admis si on forms. Häfe li lived under one roof
with his second wife, his step daugh ter, his daugh ter, and her hus band. In this exact hou se,
Häfe li kept an inn – all invol ved with the neigh bor hood. But all this is sim p ly of no inte rest to a
tree crea ted to gather bio lo gi cal des cent and aimed at sta tisti cal rese arch on the here di ty of
disea se.

Notes

Further Readings
Jean-Paul Gaudillière: ✵Exoteric Knowledge and Esoteric Knowledge: Ludwik Fleck, Pedigrees and the Visualization of
Pathological Heredity”, in: Medicina nei Secoli 20/3 (2008), pp. 767–789.

Bernd Gausemeier: ✵Pedigrees of Madness: The Study of Heredity in Nineteenth and Early Twentieth Century Psychiatry”,
in: History and Philosophy of the Life Sciences 36/4 (2015), pp. 467–483.

Yoshio Nukaga: A Genealogy of Genealogical Practices: The Development and Use of Medical Pedigrees in the Case of
Huntington’s Disease, Montreal: McGill University Press (2000).

Theodore M. Porter: Genetics in the Madhouse: The Unknown History of Human Heredity, Princeton: Princeton University
Press (2018).

Sigrid Weigel (ed.): Genealogie und Genetik: Schnittstellen zwischen Biologie und Kulturgeschichte, Berlin: Akademie
Verlag (2002).
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PSYCHIATRIC TREE  Revenant Relationships
For sure, to have a fami ly imp lied kno wing about tho se belon ging to it. Eve ry dia gram began
with sket ching out the known indi vi duals. When rese ar chers could not get beyond the se per -
sons to fill out a com p le te fami ly genea lo gy, they would lea ve the dia gram as it was, unfi nis -
hed. The tree con ju res the ima ge of an aban do ned con struc ti on site with ske le tal struc tu res
loo ming into the sky. May be this is in fact what hap pe n ed, and this tree has been given up.
Were the rese ar chers dis cou ra ged by the set back in their inves ti ga ti on? Was the case mate -
rial shif ted elsewhe re, whe re it left no tra ces in our sour ces? In any case, the cli ni cal sto ry of
Häfe li’s tree ended right the re.

Detail from the fami ly tree from the cli ni cal files of Robert Häfe li,
Staats ar chiv Basel-Stadt, KG 53 (1) 14158.

The basic struc tu re of the tree has been sket ched out with a
pen cil. Tho se stro kes build the frame work of the rela ti ons
which can be assu med to must have exis ted from a bio lo gi -
cal point of view.

Address book of the City of Basel and the Com mu ne of Rie hen
1926, Staats ar chiv Basel-Stadt STA H 43 72, p. 170.
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nic ren ders a series of inter ac ti ons that place him in a qui te clo se-knit web of kin and
acquain tan ces, albeit not ent i re ly con f lict-free. His second wife brought a daugh ter into their
mar ria ge. One time, Robert Häfe li was brought to the cli nic by his first wife’s new hus band –
on ano ther occa si on his son-in-law sig ned his admis si on forms. Häfe li lived under one roof
with his second wife, his step daugh ter, his daugh ter, and her hus band. In this exact hou se,
Häfe li kept an inn – all invol ved with the neigh bor hood. But all this is sim p ly of no inte rest to a
tree crea ted to gather bio lo gi cal des cent and aimed at sta tisti cal rese arch on the here di ty of
disea se.
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PSYCHIATRIC TREE  Revenant Relationships
For sure, to have a fami ly imp lied kno wing about tho se belon ging to it. Eve ry dia gram began
with sket ching out the known indi vi duals. When rese ar chers could not get beyond the se per -
sons to fill out a com p le te fami ly genea lo gy, they would lea ve the dia gram as it was, unfi nis -
hed. The tree con ju res the ima ge of an aban do ned con struc ti on site with ske le tal struc tu res
loo ming into the sky. May be this is in fact what hap pe n ed, and this tree has been given up.
Were the rese ar chers dis cou ra ged by the set back in their inves ti ga ti on? Was the case mate -
rial shif ted elsewhe re, whe re it left no tra ces in our sour ces? In any case, the cli ni cal sto ry of
Häfe li’s tree ended right the re.

Detail from the fami ly tree from the cli ni cal files of Robert Häfe li,
Staats ar chiv Basel-Stadt, KG 53 (1) 14158.

The basic struc tu re of the tree has been sket ched out with a
pen cil. Tho se stro kes build the frame work of the rela ti ons
which can be assu med to must have exis ted from a bio lo gi -
cal point of view.

Address book of the City of Basel and the Com mu ne of Rie hen
1926, Staats ar chiv Basel-Stadt STA H 43 72, p. 170.
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Could this be an illu s t ra ti on of a love trea ti se? To the modern-day rea der the cop per engra v-
ing pre ce ding Johann Jakob Brei tin ger’s com ments in his Verst end li che Anlei tung (Zurich
1626), a com pre hen si b le instruc ti on to the for bid den deg rees of mar ria ge, must seem en-
dea ring. Remi nis cent of an illu s t ra ted sto ry, seven male and seven fema le figu ri nes are ar-
ran ged in care ful ly sha ded heart-sha ped and ellipti cal bub b les. Nar row bands inter lace the
figu ri nes, dis playing the ent an g le ment of their various rela ti ons. The two verti cal rows in the
midd le build a strong, sym me tri cal core vying for the rea der’s atten ti on. Howe ver, whi le
domi na ting the dia gram spa tial ly, hier ar chi cal ly the cen ter is sub si dia ry to the only coup le
pic tu red. Pro mi nent ly placed at the top of the page, their uni on crowns the net work.

Detail from Johann Jakob Brei tin ger: Vers tendt li che Anlei tung, wie
man in Statt unnd Land schafft Zürich auss rech nen sol le die
Freund schafft (1626), Zen tral bi b lio thek Zürich, 6.120,4. Onli ne:
https://doi.org/10.3931/e-rara-11090.

More o ver, three pairs of intert wi ning hands, rea ching out of small clouds, connect their des -
cen dants with the ”out si der s✵ to their left and right. A sym bol that high lights and rein for ces
each coup le’s uni on, and that Brei tin ger calls Treuw. Often used as a met o ny mic rep re sen ta -
ti on of an inter ve ning God, here the hands are an emb le matic rep re sen ta ti on of the (mar i tal)
ful fil ment of duty and relia bi li ty. Howe ver, whi le see min g ly play ful and rich in details, the dia -
gram’s actual pur po se is of didactic and legal natu re: ren de ring the for bid den deg rees of
kinship and making them com pre hen si b le.

✵Vers tendt li che anlei tung / Wie man in Statt vnnd Landt -
schafft Zürich ausz rech nen sol le die Freund schafft. Sampt
Einer Figur / in wel cher begrif fen vnnd für ge bil det wirt der
gant ze Inn halt der statt Zürich Lob li cher Ehe sat zun gen.”
Further mo re, as was com mon ly the case with ear ly modern pub li ca ti ons, the tit le dou b les as
a syn op sis. The Vers tendt li che Anlei tung intro du ces rea ders to cor rect ly cal cu la te the de-
g rees of kinship (die Freund schafft), and Brei tin ger illu s t ra tes this con cept with a Figur, a
simp le dia gram depic ting the fami lial rela ti ons. Announ ced in the tit le as rep re sen ting all of
Zurich’s mar ria ge sta tu tes (Ehe sat zun gen), this dia gram was cle ar ly meant to appeal to rea d-
ers as a help ful tool. With its posi tio ning right at the begin ning of the work, Brei tin ger and his
prin ter, Johann Jakob Bod mer, cle ar ly under stood the dia gram’s qua li ty as an abstract: by
offe ring rea ders a com pact, expla nato ry ver si on of the Ehe sat zun gen to stu dy and con sult,
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ran ged in care ful ly sha ded heart-sha ped and ellipti cal bub b les. Nar row bands inter lace the
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domi na ting the dia gram spa tial ly, hier ar chi cal ly the cen ter is sub si dia ry to the only coup le
pic tu red. Pro mi nent ly placed at the top of the page, their uni on crowns the net work.
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Zurich’s mar ria ge sta tu tes (Ehe sat zun gen), this dia gram was cle ar ly meant to appeal to rea d-
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Johann Jakob Brei tin ger: Vers tendt li che Anlei tung, wie man in
Statt unnd Land schafft Zürich auss rech nen sol le die Freund -
schafft: sampt einer Figur, in wel cher begrif fen unnd für ge bil det
wirt der gant ze Jnn halt der Statt Zürich lob li cher Ehe sat zun gen.
und letst lich ein sum ma ri scher Bericht, warumb in der Bluot f -
reund schafft der drit te Grad bey uns ver bot ten seye [...]. Jetzt aber

getruckt zu Zürich. bey Joh. Jacob Bod mer (1626), Zen tral bi b lio -
thek Zürich, 6.120,4. Onli ne: https://doi.org/10.3931/e-rara-11090.
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g rees of kinship (die Freund schafft), and Brei tin ger illu s t ra tes this con cept with a Figur, a
simp le dia gram depic ting the fami lial rela ti ons. Announ ced in the tit le as rep re sen ting all of
Zurich’s mar ria ge sta tu tes (Ehe sat zun gen), this dia gram was cle ar ly meant to appeal to rea d-
ers as a help ful tool. With its posi tio ning right at the begin ning of the work, Brei tin ger and his
prin ter, Johann Jakob Bod mer, cle ar ly under stood the dia gram’s qua li ty as an abstract: by
offe ring rea ders a com pact, expla nato ry ver si on of the Ehe sat zun gen to stu dy and con sult,
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Brei tin ger and Bod mer enhan ced its reada bi li ty and com pre hen si bi li ty. In addi ti on, the care -
ful embel lish ment of the dia gram empha si zes its sig ni fi can ce as a visual medi um, a medi um
that not only ser ves orna men tal pur po ses but also con veys com plex con tent.

OF HANDS, HEARTS, AND TREES
Diagrammatic Details

Detail from Johann Jakob Brei tin ger: Vers tendt li che Anlei tung, wie
man in Statt unnd Land schafft Zürich auss rech nen sol le die
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The sty li zed heart as a sym bol of love has been used in Wes tern con texts sin ce the late thir -
te enth cen tu ry. In this dia gram, the hearts fra me the various blood rela ti ves and clo se ly link
the heart as a ves sel of love and life with the blood as a con sti tu ti ve sub stan ce of kinship.
Alt hough pro vi ded with gui ding num bers and kinship labels for bet ter under stan ding, the
rea der still seems to be mis sing some cru cial infor ma ti on to read the dia gram. To deci pher
the let ters, A-H, and the rela ti ons depic ted, Brei tin ger prin ted a legend to the dia gram on the
oppo si te page. Here, rea ders learn of their dia gram matic 3-in-1 deal, so to speak, simul ta -
neous ly sho wing the allo wed mar i tal uni ons of Bluot f reund schafft (con s an guini ty), Maag -
schafft (here mea ning a dis tant blood rela ti ve), and Schwa ger schafft (affini ty) to the fourth
deg ree. 1
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1 Maagschafft was often used as a synonym for marital kin but could also mean distant blood relatives. In the diagram, Breitinger
distinguishes between Maagschafft and Schwagerschafft, but in the text itself he discards this distinction and only uses the two
terms Bluotfreundschafft and Maagschafft, i.e. blood relations and affinity.

OF HANDS, HEARTS, AND TREES  Arboreal
Kinship
Sin ce the Ear ly Midd le Ages, Catho lic theo lo gi ans and spe cia lists of canon law had devel-
o ped dia grams – arbo res con s an guini ta tis et affini ta tis – to defi ne the ran ge of kin fal ling
under incest pro hi bi ti ons. Used to quan ti fy, mea su re, and teach kinship in deg rees, the bifur -
ca ted dia gram had beco me a syn onym for des cent. Luther, howe ver, deman ding a return to
the sole aut ho ri ty of the Scrip tu re, rejec ted the cano nists’ dia gram matic practi ces of sys tem-
a ti zing kinship – inclu ding its most popu lar form: the tree. By dis mis sing cano nists’ cen tu ries’
worth of work on the arbo res, Luther also rebuf fed any theo lo gi cal and legal know led ge pro -
vi ded by the church’s phi lo so phi cal fathers. Hen ce, star ting anew, Pro te s tant scho lars reli ed
on God’s word for a defini ti on of incest, lear ning that incest was not to be pro hi bi ted by de-
g rees but by naming the for bid den rela ti ons. The list in Leviti cus 18 of the twel ve women for -
bid den for men to mar ry was first pub lis hed in 1522, but it was soon dee med incom p le te and
in need of furt her inter pre ta ti on. Chal len ging the bib li cal text’s unam bi guous ness, the exe ge -
sis of Leviti cus 18 led to a varie ty of pub li ca ti ons in the six te enth and seven te enth cen tu ries.
The se pub li ca ti ons strug g led to pro du ce valid alter na ti ves to the tree dia gram, exp lai ning the
com plex web of kinship and their res traints with the use of lists, enu me ra ti ons, and bib li cal
exam p les. Brei tin ger gives testi m o ny to this revi si on, name ly by com bi ning the use of de-
g rees with the naming of rela ti ons, whi le lexi cal ly resor ting to arbo res ter mi no lo gy.

✵In die ser Figur sicht man die Bluot f reund schafft/Maag schafft
vnd Schwa ger schafft. Bluot f reund schafft wirt ange bil det
durch die Hert zen / in das vier te Glid. A. der Stamm. B.D.F.G.
die Glid. [...] G.F. der vierdt vnd dritt Grad der Bluot f reund -
schafft. H.D. der dritt vnd ander Grad der Maag schafft. E.C.
der ander vnd erst Grad der Schwa ger schafft”
When illu s t ra ting con s an guini ty up to the fourth deg ree (viert vnd dritt Grad) and cal ling the
ances tral coup le ✵A.” the stem (Stamm) and their des cen dants ✵B.D.F.G.” the bran ches (Glid),
Brei tin ger cle ar ly aban dons the ini tial exe geti cal opti mism of the ear ly Pro te s tant the o rists.
His somewhat eclectic use of dia grams of rela ted ness pro ves his high didactic stan dards
sin ce he is rather con cer ned with sym me try of per spec ti ve and com p le te ness of con tent.
Whi le scho lars often fought their batt les on paper only, Brei tin ger, Antis tes of Zurich, was
pri ma ri ly con cer ned him self with the sprea ding and tea ching of his faith. Nevert he less, this
dia gram is a con vin cing examp le of the arbo res’ domi nan ce and the way they have sha ped
the wes tern under stan ding of kinship and its sys te ma tiza ti on. Brei tin ger rep res ents a new
gene ra ti on of Pro te s tant scho lars, with a wil ling ness to adjust to rea ders’ needs by making
the Scrip tu re acces si b le – just as Luther would have liked it.

Notes

Further Readings
Már Jonsson: ❉Incest and the Word of God: Early Sixteenth Century Protestant Disputes✵, in: Archiv für
Reformationsgeschichte 85 (1994), pp. 96–119.
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Brei tin ger cle ar ly aban dons the ini tial exe geti cal opti mism of the ear ly Pro te s tant the o rists.
His somewhat eclectic use of dia grams of rela ted ness pro ves his high didactic stan dards
sin ce he is rather con cer ned with sym me try of per spec ti ve and com p le te ness of con tent.
Whi le scho lars often fought their batt les on paper only, Brei tin ger, Antis tes of Zurich, was
pri ma ri ly con cer ned him self with the sprea ding and tea ching of his faith. Nevert he less, this
dia gram is a con vin cing examp le of the arbo res’ domi nan ce and the way they have sha ped
the wes tern under stan ding of kinship and its sys te ma tiza ti on. Brei tin ger rep res ents a new
gene ra ti on of Pro te s tant scho lars, with a wil ling ness to adjust to rea ders’ needs by making
the Scrip tu re acces si b le – just as Luther would have liked it.
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1 Maagschafft was often used as a synonym for marital kin but could also mean distant blood relatives. In the diagram, Breitinger
distinguishes between Maagschafft and Schwagerschafft, but in the text itself he discards this distinction and only uses the two
terms Bluotfreundschafft and Maagschafft, i.e. blood relations and affinity.
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a ti zing kinship – inclu ding its most popu lar form: the tree. By dis mis sing cano nists’ cen tu ries’
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1 Maagschafft was often used as a synonym for marital kin but could also mean distant blood relatives. In the diagram, Breitinger
distinguishes between Maagschafft and Schwagerschafft, but in the text itself he discards this distinction and only uses the two
terms Bluotfreundschafft and Maagschafft, i.e. blood relations and affinity.
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under incest pro hi bi ti ons. Used to quan ti fy, mea su re, and teach kinship in deg rees, the bifur -
ca ted dia gram had beco me a syn onym for des cent. Luther, howe ver, deman ding a return to
the sole aut ho ri ty of the Scrip tu re, rejec ted the cano nists’ dia gram matic practi ces of sys tem-
a ti zing kinship – inclu ding its most popu lar form: the tree. By dis mis sing cano nists’ cen tu ries’
worth of work on the arbo res, Luther also rebuf fed any theo lo gi cal and legal know led ge pro -
vi ded by the church’s phi lo so phi cal fathers. Hen ce, star ting anew, Pro te s tant scho lars reli ed
on God’s word for a defini ti on of incest, lear ning that incest was not to be pro hi bi ted by de-
g rees but by naming the for bid den rela ti ons. The list in Leviti cus 18 of the twel ve women for -
bid den for men to mar ry was first pub lis hed in 1522, but it was soon dee med incom p le te and
in need of furt her inter pre ta ti on. Chal len ging the bib li cal text’s unam bi guous ness, the exe ge -
sis of Leviti cus 18 led to a varie ty of pub li ca ti ons in the six te enth and seven te enth cen tu ries.
The se pub li ca ti ons strug g led to pro du ce valid alter na ti ves to the tree dia gram, exp lai ning the
com plex web of kinship and their res traints with the use of lists, enu me ra ti ons, and bib li cal
exam p les. Brei tin ger gives testi m o ny to this revi si on, name ly by com bi ning the use of de-
g rees with the naming of rela ti ons, whi le lexi cal ly resor ting to arbo res ter mi no lo gy.

✵In die ser Figur sicht man die Bluot f reund schafft/Maag schafft
vnd Schwa ger schafft. Bluot f reund schafft wirt ange bil det
durch die Hert zen / in das vier te Glid. A. der Stamm. B.D.F.G.
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When illu s t ra ting con s an guini ty up to the fourth deg ree (viert vnd dritt Grad) and cal ling the
ances tral coup le ✵A.” the stem (Stamm) and their des cen dants ✵B.D.F.G.” the bran ches (Glid),
Brei tin ger cle ar ly aban dons the ini tial exe geti cal opti mism of the ear ly Pro te s tant the o rists.
His somewhat eclectic use of dia grams of rela ted ness pro ves his high didactic stan dards
sin ce he is rather con cer ned with sym me try of per spec ti ve and com p le te ness of con tent.
Whi le scho lars often fought their batt les on paper only, Brei tin ger, Antis tes of Zurich, was
pri ma ri ly con cer ned him self with the sprea ding and tea ching of his faith. Nevert he less, this
dia gram is a con vin cing examp le of the arbo res’ domi nan ce and the way they have sha ped
the wes tern under stan ding of kinship and its sys te ma tiza ti on. Brei tin ger rep res ents a new
gene ra ti on of Pro te s tant scho lars, with a wil ling ness to adjust to rea ders’ needs by making
the Scrip tu re acces si b le – just as Luther would have liked it.
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For Schöpf lin, this dia gram did not only pro ve the blood kinship of the Mar gra ves of Baden
by deno ting Her mann (the first of this rank) as bodi ly bro ther of the Ber told II, Duke of Zäh -
rin gen. With its men ti on of Agnes and Anna, the two sis ters of Ber told V, Duke of Zäh rin gen,
this stem ma was also a flash po int in the deba te over the poli ti cal ly vola ti le ques ti on as to
whe ther and in which way exact ly the Hou se of Habs burg and the Dukes of Zäh rin gen were
rela ted. Here the second sis ter of Ber told V, Anna von Zäh rin gen, occu p ied a key posi ti on.
She and her des cen dants were the link to the Counts of Habs burg, of whom Rudolf I (1218-
1291) in the thir te enth cen tu ry was the first of a long line of mem bers of this hou se to be King
of the Holy Roman Empi re.
In the eigh te enth cen tu ry, the Habs burgs trea ted the ques ti on of Anna’s exis ten ce as a mat -
ter of power politics. If she had in fact exis ted, then Anna von Zäh rin gen was the mother of
Heil wig von Kyburg. She, in turn, was mar ried to Ulrich, Count of Kyburg, and from this mar -
ria ge came Rudolf I. This per spec ti ve found dia gram matic rep re sen ta ti on in the first volu me
of the His to ria Zarin go-Baden sis. In his dia gram, Schöpf lin refers to the Anna les Col ma ri en -
ses pen ned by Domi ni can cler gy in the thir te enth cen tu ry. 2

Johann Dani el Schöpf lin: His to ria Zarin go-Baden sis, vol. 1, book 2,
sec ti on 8, para graph 3: ✵Za rin g a corum Terrarum Divi sio”, Karls ru -
he: Offi ci na Mack lo tia na (1763), p. 202. Repro duc ti on from Bay ri -
sche Staats bi b lio thek, 4 Germ.sp. 305-1. Onli ne: https://mdz-nbn-
resol ving.de/details:bsb10003293.

This tab le shows Rudolf I (1218-1298), elec ted king of the
Holy Roman Empi re in 1273, as the pos si b le grand child of
Anna von Zäh rin gen, the second sis ter of the Duke of Zäh -
rin gen Ber told V. Rudolf’s year of birth is said to be the
same as Ber told V’s year of death. As a refe ren ce, Schöpf lin
men ti ons the Anna les Col ma ri en ses, which are dated to the
turn of the four te enth cen tu ry. Schöpf lin also offers, as an
alter na ti ve to his own fin dings, a ver si on by the Swiss his to -
ri an Franz Gul li man (1568-1612), accor ding to whom Anna
was an aunt of Rudolf I.

In the five hund red years bet we en the crea ti on of the Anna les Col ma ri en ses and the pub li ca -
ti on of Schöpf lin’s His to ria, Anna von Zäh rin gen had beco me invi si b le as sis ter of the last
Duke of Zäh rin gen whi le appea ring as a spou se. Chan ges in the con cep ti on of bodi ly sub -
stan ces (blood, semen, flesh) and kinship practi ces sin ce the end of the Midd le Ages made it
pos si b le for fema le des cen dants and col la te ral kin to disap pear from genea lo gi cal trees so
long as they did not func ti on as the begin ning of a col la te ral line like Agnes von Zäh rin gen,
who took her place at the begin ning of a line ar ly struc tu red series of male blood rela ti ves as a
pro geni trix (of the Counts of Frey burg and Fürs ten berg).3 Alt hough she was also a sis ter of
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STEMMA, TABULA, SYSTEMA  Kinship at a
Glance
Johann Dani el Schöpf lin (1694-1771), scho lar and his to rio gra pher of the Mar gra ve of Baden,
pub lis hed a seven-volu me histo ry of the Mar gra ve Hou se in the 1760s that was main ly a col -
lec ti on of offi cial docu ments. 1 The writ ten parts, main ly con tai ned in the first three volu mes,
were in Latin, the lan gua ge of scho lars until well into the nine te enth cen tu ry. The ent i re work
was plan ned for pub li ca ti on in a practi cal ly mana geab le dimen si on com pa ra b le to today’s A4
and inten ded for libra ry col lec ti ons. Schöpf lin sought to iden ti fy the ance s tors of the Hou se
of Baden. With the pub li ca ti on of his work, he had in his view pro ven the blood kinship of the
Mar gra ve of Baden with the Dukes of Zäh rin gen sin ce the High Midd le Ages in the male line
on the basis of offi cial docu ments. In the first volu me of his His to ria Zarin go-Baden sis,
Schöpf lin wor ked through the sto ries and his to ries dis se mi na ted throug hout the Upper-Ger -
man scho lar ly world regar ding the ance stry of the Mar gra ves of Baden and the hou ses that
were lin ked with them and inclu ded the rele vant ance stry tab les (Stamm ta feln). The fol lo wing
✵Ta bu la III,” ela bo ra ted by Schöpf lin, shows a stem ma from the Dukes of Zäh rin gen from the
ele venth to the begin ning of the thir te enth cen tu ry.

Johann Dani el Schöpf lin: His to ria Zarin go-Baden sis, vol. 1, book 1,
Karls ru he: Offi ci na Mack lo tia na (1763), Tabu la III ❉Du cum Zarin giae
Stem ma✵, after p. 40. Repro duc ti on from Uni ver si täts bi b lio thek
Frei burg, H 3621-1. Onli ne: http://dl.ub.uni-frei burg.de/dig lit/scho -
epf lin_hist_zar_bad_ga.

This stem ma gives a dia gram matic rep re sen ta ti on of the
series of Dukes of Zäh rin gen from Ber told I to Ber told V,
left-jus ti fied and verti cal ly from top to bot tom in an order
that pres ents the suc ces si on from son to son, omit ting suc -
ces si ons that devia te from this idea li zed form, for instan ce
from bro ther to bro ther. To the right of each Ber told, his
bro thers and sis ters are lis ted. If the lat ter were mar ried, the
hus band and his posi ti on are noted. The wives of the per -
sons lis ted as Dukes of Zäh rin gen are men tio ned accor ding
to their ance stry. 
By crea ting a line of Dukes of Zäh rin gen named Ber told on

the left, the dia gram sug gests a con ti nuous suc ces si on of
rule from father to son that does not con form to actual
events. In fact, the re was a suc ces si on bet we en the bro -
thers Ber told and Con rad (shown here by the red line added
by MH). But the lat ter does not appear on the left-hand side
and the re by inter rupt the con ti nuous line of Ber tolds. And
yet the rep re sen ta ti on is not exact ly fal se: Con rad does
appear elsewhe re in the dia gram.
Patri li neal suc ces si on asi de, the dia gram also broa ches the
rela ted ness bet we en the Habs burgs and Zäh rin gen, with
Anna von Zäh rin gen, the second sis ter of Ber told V, as the
key link.

Michaela Hohkamp
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For Schöpf lin, this dia gram did not only pro ve the blood kinship of the Mar gra ves of Baden
by deno ting Her mann (the first of this rank) as bodi ly bro ther of the Ber told II, Duke of Zäh -
rin gen. With its men ti on of Agnes and Anna, the two sis ters of Ber told V, Duke of Zäh rin gen,
this stem ma was also a flash po int in the deba te over the poli ti cal ly vola ti le ques ti on as to
whe ther and in which way exact ly the Hou se of Habs burg and the Dukes of Zäh rin gen were
rela ted. Here the second sis ter of Ber told V, Anna von Zäh rin gen, occu p ied a key posi ti on.
She and her des cen dants were the link to the Counts of Habs burg, of whom Rudolf I (1218-
1291) in the thir te enth cen tu ry was the first of a long line of mem bers of this hou se to be King
of the Holy Roman Empi re.
In the eigh te enth cen tu ry, the Habs burgs trea ted the ques ti on of Anna’s exis ten ce as a mat -
ter of power politics. If she had in fact exis ted, then Anna von Zäh rin gen was the mother of
Heil wig von Kyburg. She, in turn, was mar ried to Ulrich, Count of Kyburg, and from this mar -
ria ge came Rudolf I. This per spec ti ve found dia gram matic rep re sen ta ti on in the first volu me
of the His to ria Zarin go-Baden sis. In his dia gram, Schöpf lin refers to the Anna les Col ma ri en -
ses pen ned by Domi ni can cler gy in the thir te enth cen tu ry. 2

Johann Dani el Schöpf lin: His to ria Zarin go-Baden sis, vol. 1, book 2,
sec ti on 8, para graph 3: ✵Za rin g a corum Terrarum Divi sio”, Karls ru -
he: Offi ci na Mack lo tia na (1763), p. 202. Repro duc ti on from Bay ri -
sche Staats bi b lio thek, 4 Germ.sp. 305-1. Onli ne: https://mdz-nbn-
resol ving.de/details:bsb10003293.

This tab le shows Rudolf I (1218-1298), elec ted king of the
Holy Roman Empi re in 1273, as the pos si b le grand child of
Anna von Zäh rin gen, the second sis ter of the Duke of Zäh -
rin gen Ber told V. Rudolf’s year of birth is said to be the
same as Ber told V’s year of death. As a refe ren ce, Schöpf lin
men ti ons the Anna les Col ma ri en ses, which are dated to the
turn of the four te enth cen tu ry. Schöpf lin also offers, as an
alter na ti ve to his own fin dings, a ver si on by the Swiss his to -
ri an Franz Gul li man (1568-1612), accor ding to whom Anna
was an aunt of Rudolf I.

In the five hund red years bet we en the crea ti on of the Anna les Col ma ri en ses and the pub li ca -
ti on of Schöpf lin’s His to ria, Anna von Zäh rin gen had beco me invi si b le as sis ter of the last
Duke of Zäh rin gen whi le appea ring as a spou se. Chan ges in the con cep ti on of bodi ly sub -
stan ces (blood, semen, flesh) and kinship practi ces sin ce the end of the Midd le Ages made it
pos si b le for fema le des cen dants and col la te ral kin to disap pear from genea lo gi cal trees so
long as they did not func ti on as the begin ning of a col la te ral line like Agnes von Zäh rin gen,
who took her place at the begin ning of a line ar ly struc tu red series of male blood rela ti ves as a
pro geni trix (of the Counts of Frey burg and Fürs ten berg). 3 Alt hough she was also a sis ter of
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STEMMA, TABULA, SYSTEMA  Kinship at a
Glance
Johann Dani el Schöpf lin (1694-1771), scho lar and his to rio gra pher of the Mar gra ve of Baden,
pub lis hed a seven-volu me histo ry of the Mar gra ve Hou se in the 1760s that was main ly a col -
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Schöpf lin wor ked through the sto ries and his to ries dis se mi na ted throug hout the Upper-Ger -
man scho lar ly world regar ding the ance stry of the Mar gra ves of Baden and the hou ses that
were lin ked with them and inclu ded the rele vant ance stry tab les (Stamm ta feln). The fol lo wing
✵Ta bu la III,” ela bo ra ted by Schöpf lin, shows a stem ma from the Dukes of Zäh rin gen from the
ele venth to the begin ning of the thir te enth cen tu ry.
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epf lin_hist_zar_bad_ga.

This stem ma gives a dia gram matic rep re sen ta ti on of the
series of Dukes of Zäh rin gen from Ber told I to Ber told V,
left-jus ti fied and verti cal ly from top to bot tom in an order
that pres ents the suc ces si on from son to son, omit ting suc -
ces si ons that devia te from this idea li zed form, for instan ce
from bro ther to bro ther. To the right of each Ber told, his
bro thers and sis ters are lis ted. If the lat ter were mar ried, the
hus band and his posi ti on are noted. The wives of the per -
sons lis ted as Dukes of Zäh rin gen are men tio ned accor ding
to their ance stry. 
By crea ting a line of Dukes of Zäh rin gen named Ber told on

the left, the dia gram sug gests a con ti nuous suc ces si on of
rule from father to son that does not con form to actual
events. In fact, the re was a suc ces si on bet we en the bro -
thers Ber told and Con rad (shown here by the red line added
by MH). But the lat ter does not appear on the left-hand side
and the re by inter rupt the con ti nuous line of Ber tolds. And
yet the rep re sen ta ti on is not exact ly fal se: Con rad does
appear elsewhe re in the dia gram.
Patri li neal suc ces si on asi de, the dia gram also broa ches the
rela ted ness bet we en the Habs burgs and Zäh rin gen, with
Anna von Zäh rin gen, the second sis ter of Ber told V, as the
key link.

Michaela Hohkamp
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STEMMA, TABULA, SYSTEMA  (In)visible
Kinship and Evidence
In 1769, only a few years after the pub li ca ti on of Schöpf lin’s His to ria, a text appea red from
the pen of the Göt tin gen his to ri an Johann Chri s toph Gat te rer in volu me 12 of the All ge mei ne
His to ri sche Bib lio thek on ✵Evi den ce in Genea lo gy” with an anony mous ✵Bey spiel zur Erläu te -
rung der Gat te r er schen Metho de in der Genea lo gie” (Examp le for Elu ci da ti on of the Gat te rer
Method in Genea lo gy) in which he laid out his prin ci p les of evi den ce in genea lo gy.5 For Gat -
te rer, offi cial docu ments as evi den ce for genea lo gi cal claims were abso lu te ly fun da men tal.
The aut hor of the ✵Bey spiel” broa ched this point in the cour se of recon struc ting the kinship
rela ti on bet we en the hou ses of Fürs ten berg and Habs burg. Along with the Habs burgs, in this
instan ce, came once again the Dukes of Zäh rin gen and the ques ti on of the exis ten ce of sis -
ters of the last Duke, Ber told V. The exis ten ce of Agnes, the matri arch of a col la te ral line, was
for the aut hor beyond doubt. By con trast, accor ding to the aut hor of the ✵Bey spiel,” a second
sis ter could not be con fir med from the availab le writ ten mate rial. Such a per son found no
men ti on in the records. But, he argued, the fact that parts of the pro per ty of the Zäh rin gen
were in the hands of the Counts of Kyburg poin ted to the exis ten ce of a second sis ter, the
mis sing Anna.

Mar quard Herr gott: Gene ao lo gie dip lo mati ca Augu stae Gen tis
Habs bur gi cae [...], Vien na: Typo gra phia Leo pol di Joan nis Kali wo da
(1737), vol. 1, book 6, hea ding 2, p. 273. Repro duc ti on from Bay ri -
sche Staats bi b lio thek, 2 Bibl.Mont. 2793-1. Onli ne: https://mdz-
nbn-resol ving.de/details:bsb10721289.

This ✵ta bu la” is the work of a Bene dic ti ne monk from the
Habs burg monas te ry St. Blai se in the Black Forest. Here,
Anna is not exp li cit ly men tio ned as the sis ter of Ber told V.
Yet she, her connec ti on to the Counts of Kyburg, and her
role in the trans fer of Zäh rin gen pro per ty are nevert he less
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the last Duke of Zäh rin gen, Anna of Zäh rin gen was a dif fe rent case than Agnes. Anna was
not under stood as a pro geni trix of a col la te ral line like Agnes but as a pos si b le ordi na ry link
bet we en the Dukes of Habs burg and the Dukes of Zäh rin gen wit hin a verti cal ly desig ned
order of suc ces si on. Howe ver, as male blood con sti tu ted more and more rep re sen ta ti ons of
verti cal ly desig ned ance stry in the fol lo wing cen tu ries, Anna con se qu ent ly disap pea red from
the fami ly trees desig ned around blood. 4 Para do xi cal ly, Anna reap pea red at a time when
blood was con s i de red deci si ve for kinship. But this was also a time in which, for the pur po se
of estab lis hing evi den ce, offi cial docu ments were used to pro ve dynastic rela ti ons. Thus, the
trans fer of pro per ty bet we en the Dukes of Zäh rin gen and the Counts of Habs burg via Anna
and her daugh ter Hel wig came into focus and led to the revi val of Anna von Zäh rin gen. Dia -
gram matic rep re sen ta ti ons like tho se by Schöpf lin, who recon struc ted kinship in the form of
a stem ma based on char ters and simi lar docu ments, made Anna von Zäh rin gen once again
visi b le after cen tu ries.

Detail from genea lo gi cal dia gram on rag paper (end of 17th c.),
Gene ral lan des ar chiv Karls ru he, 47/521/1.

This ima ge, with its blood-red lines lin king indi vi duals,
shows kinship bet we en the Counts of Habs burg, the Dukes
of Zäh rin gen, the Hou se of the Mar gra ves of Baden, and
other nob le hou ses in a com plex net of blood li nes in which
Agnes von Zäh rin gen is shown as a pro geni trix of a col la t-
eral line, whe reas Anna von Zäh rin gen is mis sing. 
The genea lo gi cal dia gram indi ca tes the com plex politi cal
struc tu re of the sou thwest ter ri to ries of the Holy Roman
Empi re. The kinship of the Dukes of Zäh rin gen with the
Counts of Habs burg was of utmost politi cal sig ni fi can ce
and sha ped genea lo gi cal practi ces in the ear ly modern
period in word and deed through the second half of the
eigh te enth cen tu ry. Here it ser ves as an examp le of the long
practi ce of making Anna von Zäh rin gen invi si b le.
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STEMMA, TABULA, SYSTEMA  (In)visible
Kinship and Evidence
In 1769, only a few years after the pub li ca ti on of Schöpf lin’s His to ria, a text appea red from
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men ti on in the records. But, he argued, the fact that parts of the pro per ty of the Zäh rin gen
were in the hands of the Counts of Kyburg poin ted to the exis ten ce of a second sis ter, the
mis sing Anna.

Mar quard Herr gott: Gene ao lo gie dip lo mati ca Augu stae Gen tis
Habs bur gi cae [...], Vien na: Typo gra phia Leo pol di Joan nis Kali wo da
(1737), vol. 1, book 6, hea ding 2, p. 273. Repro duc ti on from Bay ri -
sche Staats bi b lio thek, 2 Bibl.Mont. 2793-1. Onli ne: https://mdz-
nbn-resol ving.de/details:bsb10721289.

This ✵ta bu la” is the work of a Bene dic ti ne monk from the
Habs burg monas te ry St. Blai se in the Black Forest. Here,
Anna is not exp li cit ly men tio ned as the sis ter of Ber told V.
Yet she, her connec ti on to the Counts of Kyburg, and her
role in the trans fer of Zäh rin gen pro per ty are nevert he less
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the last Duke of Zäh rin gen, Anna of Zäh rin gen was a dif fe rent case than Agnes. Anna was
not under stood as a pro geni trix of a col la te ral line like Agnes but as a pos si b le ordi na ry link
bet we en the Dukes of Habs burg and the Dukes of Zäh rin gen wit hin a verti cal ly desig ned
order of suc ces si on. Howe ver, as male blood con sti tu ted more and more rep re sen ta ti ons of
verti cal ly desig ned ance stry in the fol lo wing cen tu ries, Anna con se qu ent ly disap pea red from
the fami ly trees desig ned around blood.4 Para do xi cal ly, Anna reap pea red at a time when
blood was con s i de red deci si ve for kinship. But this was also a time in which, for the pur po se
of estab lis hing evi den ce, offi cial docu ments were used to pro ve dynastic rela ti ons. Thus, the
trans fer of pro per ty bet we en the Dukes of Zäh rin gen and the Counts of Habs burg via Anna
and her daugh ter Hel wig came into focus and led to the revi val of Anna von Zäh rin gen. Dia -
gram matic rep re sen ta ti ons like tho se by Schöpf lin, who recon struc ted kinship in the form of
a stem ma based on char ters and simi lar docu ments, made Anna von Zäh rin gen once again
visi b le after cen tu ries.

Detail from genea lo gi cal dia gram on rag paper (end of 17th c.),
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shows kinship bet we en the Counts of Habs burg, the Dukes
of Zäh rin gen, the Hou se of the Mar gra ves of Baden, and
other nob le hou ses in a com plex net of blood li nes in which
Agnes von Zäh rin gen is shown as a pro geni trix of a col la t-
eral line, whe reas Anna von Zäh rin gen is mis sing. 
The genea lo gi cal dia gram indi ca tes the com plex politi cal
struc tu re of the sou thwest ter ri to ries of the Holy Roman
Empi re. The kinship of the Dukes of Zäh rin gen with the
Counts of Habs burg was of utmost politi cal sig ni fi can ce
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period in word and deed through the second half of the
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Paul von Stet ten: Geschich te der ade li chen Gesch lech ter in der
frey en Reichs-Stadt Augs burg: sowohl in Anse hung ihres beson -
dern Stan des als auch in Anse hung einer jeden einz len Fami lie. Mit
228. in Kup fer gesto che nen Wap pen und Sig len ver se hen, Augs -
burg: Haid (1762), p. 347. Repro duc ti on from Bay ri sche Staats bi b -
lio thek, 999/Bav.686. Onli ne: https://mdz-nbn-resol -
ving.de/details:bsb11083698.

Von Stet ten was inte res ted not in recon struc ting cor po real
kinship but in offe ring a practi cal genea lo gy of politi cal
power. He used the instru ment of foot no tes to docu ment his
sour ces such as tho se found at the bot tom of the page
depic ted here, which in turn refer here to wed ding books
(Hoch zeits bücher), a book of elec ti ons and offices, and a
chro ni c le. Paul von Stet ten: Geschich te der ade li chen Gesch lech ter in der

frey en Reichs-Stadt Augs burg, Augs burg: Haid (1762), p. 449.
Repro duc ti on from Bay ri sche Staats bi b lio thek, 999/Bav.686. On-
li ne: https://mdz-nbn-resol ving.de/details:bsb11083698.

Von Stet ten's regis ter of fami lies, arran ged (as the note at
the bot tom instructs) befo re the tab les of coats of arms,
was orde red alpha beti cal ly. It made the slim volu me, prin ted
on thin paper, an appro pria te tool for infor ming one self of
the local nobi li ty.

Paul von Stet ten: Geschich te der ade li chen Gesch lech ter in der
frey en Reichs-Stadt Augs burg, Augs burg: Haid (1762), p. 473.

y g g g g
Repro duc ti on from Bay ri sche Staats bi b lio thek, 999/Bav.686. On-
li ne: https://mdz-nbn-resol ving.de/details:bsb11083698.

The last of twel ve total tab les of seals and coats of arms
pro vi ded as an appen dix by von Stet ten, here sho wing 
tho se of the Pflum mern (4A, B, and C).
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allo ca ted a place in the ✵ta bu la.” The pub li ca ti on of Herr gott
covers two volu mes. The first volu me tells the histo ry of the
hou se of Habs burg from its begin nings. The second volu me
pres ents the cor res pon ding docu ments. Herr gott wro te for
the lear ned world of the eigh te enth cen tu ry in Latin.

The anony mous aut hor of the ✵Bey spiel” con clu ded that the ✵ge nea lo gi cal the orum” (or
axiom: gene ao lo gi scher Haupt saz) that Anna is the sis ter of the last Duke of Zäh rin gen,
spou se of Count Ulrich of Kyburg, and mother of Hel wig of Kyburg (her self the mother of the
Holy Roman King Rudolf I) was not final ly ✵de mon s tra b le.”6 And the his to ri an Gat te rer, who
had decla red that docu ments were an indi s pensa b le requi re ment for the pro duc ti on of a 
✵ge nea lo gi cal sta te ment” (genea lo gi scher Satz), con clu ded that they con sti tu ted the skele -
ton of ance stry tab les.7 Yet he also placed Anna in his rep re sen ta ti on of the kinship of the
two hou ses Fürs ten berg and Habs burg in the posi ti on: ✵(7. Anna) was Ber t hold the IV’s
daugh ter and Count Ulrich von Kyburg’s spou se.” In the ✵ge nea lo gi cal sta te ment,” Anna von
Zäh rin gen was the ✵daugh ter.” In the dia gram in which this sta te ment is found, she is like wi se
iden ti fia b le through the nume ri cal desi g na ti on ✵7” as sis ter of Ber told V. In this way, stem ma
and tabu la were the ulti ma te con den sa ti on (or the dia gram matic imp le men ta ti on) of text, of
✵ge nea lo gi cal sta te ments” that con tai ned not hing other than ✵what is necessa ry for the
know led ge of ance stry and dis tinc ti on of one per son from ano ther.”8

STEMMA, TABULA, SYSTEMA  Genealogy of
Power
Paul von Stet ten did wit hout the trans for ma ti on of genea lo gi cal sta te ments into ance stry
tab les. He was con cer ned not with cor po real kinship but with a male-domi na ted genea lo gy
of politi cal power. A mem ber of the nob le eli te of the free impe rial city of Augs burg and city
admi ni s t ra tor, von Stet ten dis co ve r ed a rese arch desi de ra tum con cer ning the histo ry of the
urban nobi li ty. He noted that scho lars who wro te about the Ger man nobi li ty hard ly addres sed
this group wit hout doubt for lack of suf fi ci ent evi den ce. 9 The re were iso la ted works, but they
had short co mings. They were part ly too short, part ly incor rect, or made no parti cu lar dis tinc -
ti on bet we en the fami lies of the lar ger and smal ler towns. They dealt with the sub ject mat ter
more accor ding to legal scho larship or spread many fabu lous spe cu la ti ons which could not
be pro ven. His Histo ry of the Nob le Fami lies in the Free Impe rial City of Augs burg (prin ted in
1762) was to reme dy the se defects. 10 For this pur po se, he deve lo ped his own ✵Sys te ma.” 11

This sys tem con sis ted of a sequ en ce of sta te ments in which he chro no lo gi cal ly arran ged and
rela ted infor ma ti on about the Augs burg patri ci an fami lies. He pro vi ded detai led, relia b le
infor ma ti on about the pro per ty sta tus of the indi vi duals (inclu ding their offices and ser vices)
and the pri vi le ges of the descri bed fami ly. In foot no tes, he lis ted the docu ments from which
he had taken the infor ma ti on. Gra ves to nes, coats of arms, and seals ser ved him as sour ces
as did honor- and wed ding-books (Hei rats bücher) and other ori gi nal docu ments that the
fami lies them sel ves had made acces si b le to him. 12 Stet ten’s Sys te ma was a col lec ti on of so-
cal led genea lo gi cal sta te ments (genea lo gi sche Sät ze) in the sen se of Johann Chri s toph Gat -
te rer, writ ten in the ver na cu lar Ger man rather than Latin as with Schöpf lin and Herr gott, that
allo wed the rea der to draw con clu si ons about politi cal influ en ce and social posi ti on of the
fami lies descri bed.
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Paul von Stet ten: Geschich te der ade li chen Gesch lech ter in der
frey en Reichs-Stadt Augs burg: sowohl in Anse hung ihres beson -
dern Stan des als auch in Anse hung einer jeden einz len Fami lie. Mit
228. in Kup fer gesto che nen Wap pen und Sig len ver se hen, Augs -
burg: Haid (1762), p. 347. Repro duc ti on from Bay ri sche Staats bi b -
lio thek, 999/Bav.686. Onli ne: https://mdz-nbn-resol -
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allo ca ted a place in the ✵ta bu la.” The pub li ca ti on of Herr gott
covers two volu mes. The first volu me tells the histo ry of the
hou se of Habs burg from its begin nings. The second volu me
pres ents the cor res pon ding docu ments. Herr gott wro te for
the lear ned world of the eigh te enth cen tu ry in Latin.

The anony mous aut hor of the ✵Bey spiel” con clu ded that the ✵ge nea lo gi cal the orum” (or
axiom: gene ao lo gi scher Haupt saz) that Anna is the sis ter of the last Duke of Zäh rin gen,
spou se of Count Ulrich of Kyburg, and mother of Hel wig of Kyburg (her self the mother of the
Holy Roman King Rudolf I) was not final ly ✵de mon s tra b le.”6 And the his to ri an Gat te rer, who
had decla red that docu ments were an indi s pensa b le requi re ment for the pro duc ti on of a 
✵ge nea lo gi cal sta te ment” (genea lo gi scher Satz), con clu ded that they con sti tu ted the skele -
ton of ance stry tab les.7 Yet he also placed Anna in his rep re sen ta ti on of the kinship of the
two hou ses Fürs ten berg and Habs burg in the posi ti on: ✵(7. Anna) was Ber t hold the IV’s
daugh ter and Count Ulrich von Kyburg’s spou se.” In the ✵ge nea lo gi cal sta te ment,” Anna von
Zäh rin gen was the ✵daugh ter.” In the dia gram in which this sta te ment is found, she is like wi se
iden ti fia b le through the nume ri cal desi g na ti on ✵7” as sis ter of Ber told V. In this way, stem ma
and tabu la were the ulti ma te con den sa ti on (or the dia gram matic imp le men ta ti on) of text, of
✵ge nea lo gi cal sta te ments” that con tai ned not hing other than ✵what is necessa ry for the
know led ge of ance stry and dis tinc ti on of one per son from ano ther.”8

STEMMA, TABULA, SYSTEMA  Genealogy of
Power
Paul von Stet ten did wit hout the trans for ma ti on of genea lo gi cal sta te ments into ance stry
tab les. He was con cer ned not with cor po real kinship but with a male-domi na ted genea lo gy
of politi cal power. A mem ber of the nob le eli te of the free impe rial city of Augs burg and city
admi ni s t ra tor, von Stet ten dis co ve r ed a rese arch desi de ra tum con cer ning the histo ry of the
urban nobi li ty. He noted that scho lars who wro te about the Ger man nobi li ty hard ly addres sed
this group wit hout doubt for lack of suf fi ci ent evi den ce.9 The re were iso la ted works, but they
had short co mings. They were part ly too short, part ly incor rect, or made no parti cu lar dis tinc -
ti on bet we en the fami lies of the lar ger and smal ler towns. They dealt with the sub ject mat ter
more accor ding to legal scho larship or spread many fabu lous spe cu la ti ons which could not
be pro ven. His Histo ry of the Nob le Fami lies in the Free Impe rial City of Augs burg (prin ted in
1762) was to reme dy the se defects. 10 For this pur po se, he deve lo ped his own ✵Sys te ma.” 11

This sys tem con sis ted of a sequ en ce of sta te ments in which he chro no lo gi cal ly arran ged and
rela ted infor ma ti on about the Augs burg patri ci an fami lies. He pro vi ded detai led, relia b le
infor ma ti on about the pro per ty sta tus of the indi vi duals (inclu ding their offices and ser vices)
and the pri vi le ges of the descri bed fami ly. In foot no tes, he lis ted the docu ments from which
he had taken the infor ma ti on. Gra ves to nes, coats of arms, and seals ser ved him as sour ces
as did honor- and wed ding-books (Hei rats bücher) and other ori gi nal docu ments that the
fami lies them sel ves had made acces si b le to him.12 Stet ten’s Sys te ma was a col lec ti on of so-
cal led genea lo gi cal sta te ments (genea lo gi sche Sät ze) in the sen se of Johann Chri s toph Gat -
te rer, writ ten in the ver na cu lar Ger man rather than Latin as with Schöpf lin and Herr gott, that
allo wed the rea der to draw con clu si ons about politi cal influ en ce and social posi ti on of the
fami lies descri bed.
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GENEALOGY OF ILLEGITIMACY  Peopling a
Book
Josef Kat zen stei ner was a lum ber jack in nine te enth-cen tu ry Gsc hö der, a ham let in the parish
of Weich sel bo den in Sty ria. He can be found on a genea lo gi cal tab leau in a book entit led 
Die Bev öl ke rung der Pfar re Weich sel bo den in Stei er mark genea lo gisch dar ge s tellt (1920).1

Its aut hor Kon rad Brand ner, a priest and tea cher at the Gym na si um for boys in Graz, did a
com p le te sur vey of the parish’s church regis ters during his sum mer holi days the re in 1919.
Like some con tem pora ries, he had the idea to expand ✵ge nea lo gi cal rese arch” that in his
view for a long time had been con fi ned to ruling or nob le fami lies by inc lu ding ✵all the peop le
of a muni ci pa li ty or a regi on or a who le coun try.”2 The re fo re, he assem b led the cler gy to
gene ra te a ✵Sty ri an Volks ge nea lo gie” for which he esti ma ted ✵se veral deca des” of work.

Kon rad Brand ner: Die Bevöl ke rung der Pfar re Weich sel bo den in
Stei er mark genea lo gisch dar ge s tellt, Son der ab druck aus dem
Jah res be richt des Fürst bi sc höf li chen Gym na si ums am Sec kau er
Diöze san-Kna b en se mi nar Caro li num-Augus ti n e um in Graz , Graz:
Self-pub lis hed by the aut hor (1920), n.p.

Whi le all Weich sel bo den ances tral trees are inte g ra ted by
one alpha bet, the re are dozens of time li nes, sin ce eve ry sur -
na me-patri li nea ge has one of its own. The alpha bet of sur -
na mes taken from the church regis ters rules out his to ri cal
time on the tab le aus, sin ce the sur na mes are arran ged fol-
lo wing the rea ding line from left to right and top-down, 
whe reas the years have to start back in histo ry over and
over again throug hout all tab le aus.
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1 Parts of this chapter were translated by Eric Hounshell.
2 The Annales Colmarienses are a collection of sources from the thirteenth century. Parts of it are available in the original. Manuscript

copies are housed at the University of Basel library, the Municipal Library in Colmar, the Württemberg Landesbibliothek in Stuttgart,
and the State Archive of Zurich.

3 See Christopher H. Johnson, Bernhard Jussen, David Warren Sabean, Simon Teuscher (eds.): Blood and Kinship: Matter for
Metaphor from Ancient Rome to the Present, New York: Berghahn (2013).

4 Gianna Pomata: ✵Blood Ties and Semen Ties: Consanguinity and Agnation in Roman Law”, in: Mary Jo Maynes, Ann Waltner,
Birgitte Soland, Ulrike Strasser (eds.): Gender, Kinship, Power: A Comparative and Interdisciplinary History, New York: Routledge
(1996), pp. 43-66.

5 Johann Christoph Gatterer: ✵Von der Evidenz in der Genealogie”, in: Johann Christoph Gatterer (ed.): Allgemeine Historische
Bibliothek von Mitgliedern des königlichen Instituts der historischen Wissenschaften zu Göttingen, Halle: Johann Justinus Gebauer
(1769), vol. 12, pp. 3-16; Anonymous: ✵Beyspiel zur Erläuterung der Gattererschen Methode in der Genealogie”, in: Johann Christoph
Gatterer (ed.): Allgemeine Historische Bibliothek von Mitgliedern des königlichen Instituts der historischen Wissenschaften zu
Göttingen, Halle: Johann Justinus Gebauer (1769), vol. 12, pp. 18-46.

6 Anonymous: ✵Beyspiel zur Erläuterung der Gattererschen Methode in der Genealogie”, in: Johann Christoph Gatterer (ed.):
Allgemeine Historische Bibliothek von Mitgliedern des königlichen Instituts der historischen Wissenschaften zu Göttingen, Halle:
Johann Justinus Gebauer (1769), vol. 12, p. 19.

7 Johann Christoph Gatterer: ✵Von der Evidenz in der Genealogie”, in: Johann Christoph Gatterer (ed.), Allgemeine Historische
Bibliothek von Mitgliedern des königlichen Instituts der historischen Wissenschaften zu Göttingen, Halle: Johann Justinus Gebauer
(1769), vol. 12, p. 9. Genealogical statements are the result of the inspection of the available materials. These give information, first,
on the ancestry of a person: ✵Time and place of birth, status group and office, honor (Würde), children (for persons of the male
gender always, but for female persons only when one intends to show the maternal descent of a person). [...] If this is observed,
insofar as it is possible, for all persons who one wishes to derive genealogically, then one compiles one or more genealogical tables
(Stammtafeln) in the conventional way with the guidance of the genealogical statements that have been drawn from the sources.”

8 Johann Christoph Gatterer: ✵Von der Evidenz in der Genealogie”, in: Johann Christoph Gatterer (ed.), Allgemeine Historische
Bibliothek von Mitgliedern des königlichen Instituts der historischen Wissenschaften zu Göttingen, Halle: Johann Justinus Gebauer
(1769), vol. 12, p. 10.

9 On the problem of evidence in genealogical writings, see Michaela Hohkamp: ✵Kinship Matters: Genealogical and Historiographical
Practices between 1750 and 1850”, in: Erdmute Alber, David Warren Sabean, Simon Teuscher, Tatjana Thelen (eds.): The Politics of
Making Kinship: Historical and Anthropological Perspectives, New York: Berghahn (2023), pp. 53-78.

10 Paul von Stetten: Geschichte der adelichen Geschlechter in der freyen Reichs-Stadt Augsburg: sowohl in Ansehung ihres
besondern Standes als auch in Ansehung einer jeden einzlen Familie beschrieben und aus bewährten Geschicht-Schreibern und
Urkunden gezogen durch Paul von Stetten. Mit 228. in Kupfer gestochenen Wappen und Siglen versehen [History of the Noble
Families in the Free Imperial City of Augsburg, described both in terms of their particular status and in terms of each individual
family and drawn from proven historians and documents by Paul von Stetten, younger. With 228 coats of arms and sigils engraved
in copper], Augsburg: Haid (1762), Vorrede p. 2v.

11 ✵Systema” was a common term in the 18th century, at least since the publication of Carl von Linné, Systema naturae, sive Regna tria
naturae systematice proposita per classes, ordines, genera, & species, Leiden: Haak (1735).
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GENEALOGY OF ILLEGITIMACY  Peopling a
Book
Josef Kat zen stei ner was a lum ber jack in nine te enth-cen tu ry Gsc hö der, a ham let in the parish
of Weich sel bo den in Sty ria. He can be found on a genea lo gi cal tab leau in a book entit led 
Die Bev öl ke rung der Pfar re Weich sel bo den in Stei er mark genea lo gisch dar ge s tellt (1920). 1

Its aut hor Kon rad Brand ner, a priest and tea cher at the Gym na si um for boys in Graz, did a
com p le te sur vey of the parish’s church regis ters during his sum mer holi days the re in 1919.
Like some con tem pora ries, he had the idea to expand ✵ge nea lo gi cal rese arch” that in his
view for a long time had been con fi ned to ruling or nob le fami lies by inc lu ding ✵all the peop le
of a muni ci pa li ty or a regi on or a who le coun try.”2 The re fo re, he assem b led the cler gy to
gene ra te a ✵Sty ri an Volks ge nea lo gie” for which he esti ma ted ✵se veral deca des” of work.

Kon rad Brand ner: Die Bevöl ke rung der Pfar re Weich sel bo den in
Stei er mark genea lo gisch dar ge s tellt, Son der ab druck aus dem
Jah res be richt des Fürst bi sc höf li chen Gym na si ums am Sec kau er
Diöze san-Kna b en se mi nar Caro li num-Augus ti n e um in Graz , Graz:
Self-pub lis hed by the aut hor (1920), n.p.

Whi le all Weich sel bo den ances tral trees are inte g ra ted by
one alpha bet, the re are dozens of time li nes, sin ce eve ry sur -
na me-patri li nea ge has one of its own. The alpha bet of sur -
na mes taken from the church regis ters rules out his to ri cal
time on the tab le aus, sin ce the sur na mes are arran ged fol-
lo wing the rea ding line from left to right and top-down, 
whe reas the years have to start back in histo ry over and
over again throug hout all tab le aus.

PRACTICE/ GENEALOGY OF ILLEGITIMACYElisabeth Timm
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To cover the expen si ve prin ting of lar ge tab le aus, Brand ner got fun ding from the dio ce se to
pub lish his first book, inclu ding seven te en genea lo gi cal tab le aus (Tafeln), each prin ted on a
hori zon tal for mat sheet that has to be unfol ded several times from the verti cal octa vo for mat
book. The tab le aus are coun ted with Roman num bers, whi le the fami lies wit hin each tab leau
have Latin num bers. The oldest evi den ce of a sur na me in the regis ters defi nes the male
ances tor of a ✵fa mi ly,” and the youn ger gene ra ti ons that Brand ner assig ned this man like a
patri li nea ge fol lo wed top-down. Thus, the ✵fa mi lies” that meet on one of the seven te en fol d-
out tab le aus do so becau se of the alpha bet, not becau se of repro duc ti ve or con trac tual 
re la ted ness bet we en them (if per ti nent, such rela ti ons are cross-refe ren ced with the Roman-
Latin tab leau code that is added to an indi vi dual’s sur na me).

Kon rad Brand ner: Die Bevöl ke rung der Pfar re Weich sel bo den in
Stei er mark genea lo gisch dar ge s tellt, Son der ab druck aus dem
Jah res be richt des Fürst bi sc höf li chen Gym na si ums am Sec kau er
Diöze san-Kna b en se mi nar Caro li num-Augus ti n e um in Graz , Graz:
Self-pub lis hed by the aut hor (1920), p. 14.

Detail from the index of ances tral trees with Roman and
Latin num bers refer ring to the tab le aus and the fami lies
appea ring in them.

GENEALOGY OF ILLEGITIMACY  Hiding
Mothers
Kon rad Brand ner was cut ting-edge in his choice of Weich sel bo den for didacti cal rea sons. In
order to crea te a gene ric type of full parish sur vey, he sought a small one with church regis -
ters as recent as pos si b le. Sin ce this parish had been estab lis hed in 1775 as part of Maria zell,
it met Brand ner’s cri te ri on of a mana geab le cor pus of sour ces and cases. He saw this as a
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start to pro ve that in Sty ria ✵ne ar ly the who le resi dent popu la ti on by their ances tral trees
[Stamm bäu me] can be tra cked down at least 200–300 years, if not most of them even 400
years.” But why, after all this effort to obtain com p le te ness, does Josef Kat zen stei ner’s life
appear in this tree dia gram wit hout birth and death? Whe re are his par ents? Brand ner was a
meti cu lous genea lo gist, and he was exp li cit about why and how he crea ted and brid ged the
gaps con cer ning ille giti ma cy.

✵Re gar ding the deve lop ment of the ances tral trees, a parti cu -
lar fac tor needs to be empha si zed. The church regis ters are
books of offi cial cha rac ter; that is, they are not pub lic books in
the sen se that their con t ents [...] could be ope ned to the pub lic
through a pub li ca ti on. They con tain cer tain records that must
remain sec ret in the inte rest of the honor and good repu ta ti on
of indi vi duals and fami lies. A pub li ca ti on of such facts would
be a coar se tact less ness and could in some cir cum stan ces
have unho ly con se qu en ces for tho se invol ved. Thus, care ful -
ness is to be app lied wit hout impai ring the tru th ful ness of rep -
re sen ta ti on. [...] In the case of extra ma r i tal des cent [...] the mat -
ter can most ly be desig ned in such a way that this sta te of
affairs is not made visi b le. Should, howe ver, the cita ti on of
such cases be in the inte rest of a com p le te ance stry tab le be
desi red, it can be aided by ente ring child ren of extra ma r i tal
birth as des cen dant direct ly from the grandfa ther or great-
grandfa ther with the remark ✹grand son’ or ✹great-grand son’.”
Kon rad Brand ner: Die Bevöl ke rung der Pfar re Weich sel bo den in
Stei er mark genea lo gisch dar ge s tellt, Son der ab druck aus dem
Jah res be richt des Fürst bi sc höf li chen Gym na si ums am Sec kau er
Diöze san-Kna b en se mi nar Caro li num-Augus ti n e um in Graz , Graz:
Self-pub lis hed by the aut hor (1920), p. 8.

✵Be züg lich der Aus ar bei tung der Stamm bäu me muß noch
auf einen beson de ren Umstand auf merk sam gemacht wer -
den. Die Matri ken bücher sind Bücher mit ämt li chem [sic]
Cha rak ter; sie sind also nicht öff ent li che Bücher in dem Sin -
ne, daß ihr Inhalt [...] durch eine Pub li ka ti on der Öff ent lich -
keit über ge ben wer den könn te. Sie ent hal ten man che Auf -
zeich nun gen, die im Inter es se der Ehre und des guten Rufes
ein zel ner Per so nen und Fami li en geheim blei ben müs sen.
Eine Ver öf f ent li chung sol cher Tat sa chen wäre eine gro be
Takt lo sig keit und könn te unter Umstän den von heil lo sen
Fol gen für die Betei lig ten sein. Es muß daher Vor sicht
ange wen det wer den, ohne daß dabei die Wahr haf tig keit der
Dar stel lung lei den darf. [...] bei nicht e he li cher Abstam mung
[...] läßt sich [...] die Sache meist so gestal ten, daß die ser
Tat be stand nicht ersicht lich wird. [...] Ist [...] die Anfüh rung
sol cher Fäl le im Inter es se einer lücken lo sen Stamm ta fel
doch erwünscht, so kann dadurch gehol fen wer den, daß
Kin der nicht e he li cher Geburt als direkt vom Großva ter,
bezie hungs wei se Urgroßva ter, abstam mend ein ge tra gen

wer den mit der Bemer kung ✹En kel’ oder ✹Uren kel’.”
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To cover the expen si ve prin ting of lar ge tab le aus, Brand ner got fun ding from the dio ce se to
pub lish his first book, inclu ding seven te en genea lo gi cal tab le aus (Tafeln), each prin ted on a
hori zon tal for mat sheet that has to be unfol ded several times from the verti cal octa vo for mat
book. The tab le aus are coun ted with Roman num bers, whi le the fami lies wit hin each tab leau
have Latin num bers. The oldest evi den ce of a sur na me in the regis ters defi nes the male
ances tor of a ✵fa mi ly,” and the youn ger gene ra ti ons that Brand ner assig ned this man like a
patri li nea ge fol lo wed top-down. Thus, the ✵fa mi lies” that meet on one of the seven te en fol d-
out tab le aus do so becau se of the alpha bet, not becau se of repro duc ti ve or con trac tual 
re la ted ness bet we en them (if per ti nent, such rela ti ons are cross-refe ren ced with the Roman-
Latin tab leau code that is added to an indi vi dual’s sur na me).

Kon rad Brand ner: Die Bevöl ke rung der Pfar re Weich sel bo den in
Stei er mark genea lo gisch dar ge s tellt, Son der ab druck aus dem
Jah res be richt des Fürst bi sc höf li chen Gym na si ums am Sec kau er
Diöze san-Kna b en se mi nar Caro li num-Augus ti n e um in Graz , Graz:
Self-pub lis hed by the aut hor (1920), p. 14.

Detail from the index of ances tral trees with Roman and
Latin num bers refer ring to the tab le aus and the fami lies
appea ring in them.

GENEALOGY OF ILLEGITIMACY  Hiding
Mothers
Kon rad Brand ner was cut ting-edge in his choice of Weich sel bo den for didacti cal rea sons. In
order to crea te a gene ric type of full parish sur vey, he sought a small one with church regis -
ters as recent as pos si b le. Sin ce this parish had been estab lis hed in 1775 as part of Maria zell,
it met Brand ner’s cri te ri on of a mana geab le cor pus of sour ces and cases. He saw this as a
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–

start to pro ve that in Sty ria ✵ne ar ly the who le resi dent popu la ti on by their ances tral trees
[Stamm bäu me] can be tra cked down at least 200–300 years, if not most of them even 400
years.” But why, after all this effort to obtain com p le te ness, does Josef Kat zen stei ner’s life
appear in this tree dia gram wit hout birth and death? Whe re are his par ents? Brand ner was a
meti cu lous genea lo gist, and he was exp li cit about why and how he crea ted and brid ged the
gaps con cer ning ille giti ma cy.

✵Re gar ding the deve lop ment of the ances tral trees, a parti cu -
lar fac tor needs to be empha si zed. The church regis ters are
books of offi cial cha rac ter; that is, they are not pub lic books in
the sen se that their con t ents [...] could be ope ned to the pub lic
through a pub li ca ti on. They con tain cer tain records that must
remain sec ret in the inte rest of the honor and good repu ta ti on
of indi vi duals and fami lies. A pub li ca ti on of such facts would
be a coar se tact less ness and could in some cir cum stan ces
have unho ly con se qu en ces for tho se invol ved. Thus, care ful -
ness is to be app lied wit hout impai ring the tru th ful ness of rep -
re sen ta ti on. [...] In the case of extra ma r i tal des cent [...] the mat -
ter can most ly be desig ned in such a way that this sta te of
affairs is not made visi b le. Should, howe ver, the cita ti on of
such cases be in the inte rest of a com p le te ance stry tab le be
desi red, it can be aided by ente ring child ren of extra ma r i tal
birth as des cen dant direct ly from the grandfa ther or great-
grandfa ther with the remark ✹grand son’ or ✹great-grand son’.”
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grandfa ther with the remark ✹grand son’ or ✹great-grand son’.”
Kon rad Brand ner: Die Bevöl ke rung der Pfar re Weich sel bo den in
Stei er mark genea lo gisch dar ge s tellt, Son der ab druck aus dem
Jah res be richt des Fürst bi sc höf li chen Gym na si ums am Sec kau er
Diöze san-Kna b en se mi nar Caro li num-Augus ti n e um in Graz , Graz:
Self-pub lis hed by the aut hor (1920), p. 8.

✵Be züg lich der Aus ar bei tung der Stamm bäu me muß noch
auf einen beson de ren Umstand auf merk sam gemacht wer -
den. Die Matri ken bücher sind Bücher mit ämt li chem [sic]
Cha rak ter; sie sind also nicht öff ent li che Bücher in dem Sin -
ne, daß ihr Inhalt [...] durch eine Pub li ka ti on der Öff ent lich -
keit über ge ben wer den könn te. Sie ent hal ten man che Auf -
zeich nun gen, die im Inter es se der Ehre und des guten Rufes
ein zel ner Per so nen und Fami li en geheim blei ben müs sen.
Eine Ver öf f ent li chung sol cher Tat sa chen wäre eine gro be
Takt lo sig keit und könn te unter Umstän den von heil lo sen
Fol gen für die Betei lig ten sein. Es muß daher Vor sicht
ange wen det wer den, ohne daß dabei die Wahr haf tig keit der
Dar stel lung lei den darf. [...] bei nicht e he li cher Abstam mung
[...] läßt sich [...] die Sache meist so gestal ten, daß die ser
Tat be stand nicht ersicht lich wird. [...] Ist [...] die Anfüh rung
sol cher Fäl le im Inter es se einer lücken lo sen Stamm ta fel
doch erwünscht, so kann dadurch gehol fen wer den, daß
Kin der nicht e he li cher Geburt als direkt vom Großva ter,
bezie hungs wei se Urgroßva ter, abstam mend ein ge tra gen

wer den mit der Bemer kung ✹En kel’ oder ✹Uren kel’.”
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start to pro ve that in Sty ria ✵ne ar ly the who le resi dent popu la ti on by their ances tral trees
[Stamm bäu me] can be tra cked down at least 200–300 years, if not most of them even 400
years.” But why, after all this effort to obtain com p le te ness, does Josef Kat zen stei ner’s life
appear in this tree dia gram wit hout birth and death? Whe re are his par ents? Brand ner was a
meti cu lous genea lo gist, and he was exp li cit about why and how he crea ted and brid ged the
gaps con cer ning ille giti ma cy.

✵Re gar ding the deve lop ment of the ances tral trees, a parti cu -
lar fac tor needs to be empha si zed. The church regis ters are
books of offi cial cha rac ter; that is, they are not pub lic books in
the sen se that their con t ents [...] could be ope ned to the pub lic
through a pub li ca ti on. They con tain cer tain records that must
remain sec ret in the inte rest of the honor and good repu ta ti on
of indi vi duals and fami lies. A pub li ca ti on of such facts would
be a coar se tact less ness and could in some cir cum stan ces
have unho ly con se qu en ces for tho se invol ved. Thus, care ful -
ness is to be app lied wit hout impai ring the tru th ful ness of rep -
re sen ta ti on. [...] In the case of extra ma r i tal des cent [...] the mat -
ter can most ly be desig ned in such a way that this sta te of
affairs is not made visi b le. Should, howe ver, the cita ti on of
such cases be in the inte rest of a com p le te ance stry tab le be
desi red, it can be aided by ente ring child ren of extra ma r i tal
birth as des cen dant direct ly from the grandfa ther or great-
grandfa ther with the remark ✹grand son’ or ✹great-grand son’.”
Kon rad Brand ner: Die Bevöl ke rung der Pfar re Weich sel bo den in
Stei er mark genea lo gisch dar ge s tellt, Son der ab druck aus dem
Jah res be richt des Fürst bi sc höf li chen Gym na si ums am Sec kau er
Diöze san-Kna b en se mi nar Caro li num-Augus ti n e um in Graz , Graz:
Self-pub lis hed by the aut hor (1920), p. 8.

✵Be züg lich der Aus ar bei tung der Stamm bäu me muß noch
auf einen beson de ren Umstand auf merk sam gemacht wer -
den. Die Matri ken bücher sind Bücher mit ämt li chem [sic]
Cha rak ter; sie sind also nicht öff ent li che Bücher in dem Sin -
ne, daß ihr Inhalt [...] durch eine Pub li ka ti on der Öff ent lich -
keit über ge ben wer den könn te. Sie ent hal ten man che Auf -
zeich nun gen, die im Inter es se der Ehre und des guten Rufes
ein zel ner Per so nen und Fami li en geheim blei ben müs sen.
Eine Ver öf f ent li chung sol cher Tat sa chen wäre eine gro be
Takt lo sig keit und könn te unter Umstän den von heil lo sen
Fol gen für die Betei lig ten sein. Es muß daher Vor sicht
ange wen det wer den, ohne daß dabei die Wahr haf tig keit der
Dar stel lung lei den darf. [...] bei nicht e he li cher Abstam mung
[...] läßt sich [...] die Sache meist so gestal ten, daß die ser
Tat be stand nicht ersicht lich wird. [...] Ist [...] die Anfüh rung
sol cher Fäl le im Inter es se einer lücken lo sen Stamm ta fel
doch erwünscht, so kann dadurch gehol fen wer den, daß
Kin der nicht e he li cher Geburt als direkt vom Großva ter,
bezie hungs wei se Urgroßva ter, abstam mend ein ge tra gen

wer den mit der Bemer kung ✹En kel’ oder ✹Uren kel’.”
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To cover the expen si ve prin ting of lar ge tab le aus, Brand ner got fun ding from the dio ce se to
pub lish his first book, inclu ding seven te en genea lo gi cal tab le aus (Tafeln), each prin ted on a
hori zon tal for mat sheet that has to be unfol ded several times from the verti cal octa vo for mat
book. The tab le aus are coun ted with Roman num bers, whi le the fami lies wit hin each tab leau
have Latin num bers. The oldest evi den ce of a sur na me in the regis ters defi nes the male
ances tor of a ✵fa mi ly,” and the youn ger gene ra ti ons that Brand ner assig ned this man like a
patri li nea ge fol lo wed top-down. Thus, the ✵fa mi lies” that meet on one of the seven te en fol d-
out tab le aus do so becau se of the alpha bet, not becau se of repro duc ti ve or con trac tual 
re la ted ness bet we en them (if per ti nent, such rela ti ons are cross-refe ren ced with the Roman-
Latin tab leau code that is added to an indi vi dual’s sur na me).

Kon rad Brand ner: Die Bevöl ke rung der Pfar re Weich sel bo den in
Stei er mark genea lo gisch dar ge s tellt, Son der ab druck aus dem
Jah res be richt des Fürst bi sc höf li chen Gym na si ums am Sec kau er
Diöze san-Kna b en se mi nar Caro li num-Augus ti n e um in Graz , Graz:
Self-pub lis hed by the aut hor (1920), p. 14.

Detail from the index of ances tral trees with Roman and
Latin num bers refer ring to the tab le aus and the fami lies
appea ring in them.

GENEALOGY OF ILLEGITIMACY  Hiding
Mothers
Kon rad Brand ner was cut ting-edge in his choice of Weich sel bo den for didacti cal rea sons. In
order to crea te a gene ric type of full parish sur vey, he sought a small one with church regis -
ters as recent as pos si b le. Sin ce this parish had been estab lis hed in 1775 as part of Maria zell,
it met Brand ner’s cri te ri on of a mana geab le cor pus of sour ces and cases. He saw this as a
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start to pro ve that in Sty ria ✵ne ar ly the who le resi dent popu la ti on by their ances tral trees
[Stamm bäu me] can be tra cked down at least 200–300 years, if not most of them even 400
years.” But why, after all this effort to obtain com p le te ness, does Josef Kat zen stei ner’s life
appear in this tree dia gram wit hout birth and death? Whe re are his par ents? Brand ner was a
meti cu lous genea lo gist, and he was exp li cit about why and how he crea ted and brid ged the
gaps con cer ning ille giti ma cy.

✵Re gar ding the deve lop ment of the ances tral trees, a parti cu -
lar fac tor needs to be empha si zed. The church regis ters are
books of offi cial cha rac ter; that is, they are not pub lic books in
the sen se that their con t ents [...] could be ope ned to the pub lic
through a pub li ca ti on. They con tain cer tain records that must
remain sec ret in the inte rest of the honor and good repu ta ti on
of indi vi duals and fami lies. A pub li ca ti on of such facts would
be a coar se tact less ness and could in some cir cum stan ces
have unho ly con se qu en ces for tho se invol ved. Thus, care ful -
ness is to be app lied wit hout impai ring the tru th ful ness of rep -
re sen ta ti on. [...] In the case of extra ma r i tal des cent [...] the mat -
ter can most ly be desig ned in such a way that this sta te of
affairs is not made visi b le. Should, howe ver, the cita ti on of
such cases be in the inte rest of a com p le te ance stry tab le be
desi red, it can be aided by ente ring child ren of extra ma r i tal
birth as des cen dant direct ly from the grandfa ther or great-
grandfa ther with the remark ✹grand son’ or ✹great-grand son’.”
Kon rad Brand ner: Die Bevöl ke rung der Pfar re Weich sel bo den in
Stei er mark genea lo gisch dar ge s tellt, Son der ab druck aus dem
Jah res be richt des Fürst bi sc höf li chen Gym na si ums am Sec kau er
Diöze san-Kna b en se mi nar Caro li num-Augus ti n e um in Graz , Graz:
Self-pub lis hed by the aut hor (1920), p. 8.

✵Be züg lich der Aus ar bei tung der Stamm bäu me muß noch
auf einen beson de ren Umstand auf merk sam gemacht wer -
den. Die Matri ken bücher sind Bücher mit ämt li chem [sic]
Cha rak ter; sie sind also nicht öff ent li che Bücher in dem Sin -
ne, daß ihr Inhalt [...] durch eine Pub li ka ti on der Öff ent lich -
keit über ge ben wer den könn te. Sie ent hal ten man che Auf -
zeich nun gen, die im Inter es se der Ehre und des guten Rufes
ein zel ner Per so nen und Fami li en geheim blei ben müs sen.
Eine Ver öf f ent li chung sol cher Tat sa chen wäre eine gro be
Takt lo sig keit und könn te unter Umstän den von heil lo sen
Fol gen für die Betei lig ten sein. Es muß daher Vor sicht
ange wen det wer den, ohne daß dabei die Wahr haf tig keit der
Dar stel lung lei den darf. [...] bei nicht e he li cher Abstam mung
[...] läßt sich [...] die Sache meist so gestal ten, daß die ser
Tat be stand nicht ersicht lich wird. [...] Ist [...] die Anfüh rung
sol cher Fäl le im Inter es se einer lücken lo sen Stamm ta fel
doch erwünscht, so kann dadurch gehol fen wer den, daß
Kin der nicht e he li cher Geburt als direkt vom Großva ter,
bezie hungs wei se Urgroßva ter, abstam mend ein ge tra gen

wer den mit der Bemer kung ✹En kel’ oder ✹Uren kel’.”
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start to pro ve that in Sty ria ✵ne ar ly the who le resi dent popu la ti on by their ances tral trees
[Stamm bäu me] can be tra cked down at least 200–300 years, if not most of them even 400
years.” But why, after all this effort to obtain com p le te ness, does Josef Kat zen stei ner’s life
appear in this tree dia gram wit hout birth and death? Whe re are his par ents? Brand ner was a
meti cu lous genea lo gist, and he was exp li cit about why and how he crea ted and brid ged the
gaps con cer ning ille giti ma cy.

✵Re gar ding the deve lop ment of the ances tral trees, a parti cu -
lar fac tor needs to be empha si zed. The church regis ters are
books of offi cial cha rac ter; that is, they are not pub lic books in
the sen se that their con t ents [...] could be ope ned to the pub lic
through a pub li ca ti on. They con tain cer tain records that must
remain sec ret in the inte rest of the honor and good repu ta ti on
of indi vi duals and fami lies. A pub li ca ti on of such facts would
be a coar se tact less ness and could in some cir cum stan ces
have unho ly con se qu en ces for tho se invol ved. Thus, care ful -
ness is to be app lied wit hout impai ring the tru th ful ness of rep -
re sen ta ti on. [...] In the case of extra ma r i tal des cent [...] the mat -
ter can most ly be desig ned in such a way that this sta te of
affairs is not made visi b le. Should, howe ver, the cita ti on of
such cases be in the inte rest of a com p le te ance stry tab le be
desi red, it can be aided by ente ring child ren of extra ma r i tal
birth as des cen dant direct ly from the grandfa ther or great-
grandfa ther with the remark ✹grand son’ or ✹great-grand son’.”
Kon rad Brand ner: Die Bevöl ke rung der Pfar re Weich sel bo den in
Stei er mark genea lo gisch dar ge s tellt, Son der ab druck aus dem
Jah res be richt des Fürst bi sc höf li chen Gym na si ums am Sec kau er
Diöze san-Kna b en se mi nar Caro li num-Augus ti n e um in Graz , Graz:
Self-pub lis hed by the aut hor (1920), p. 8.

✵Be züg lich der Aus ar bei tung der Stamm bäu me muß noch
auf einen beson de ren Umstand auf merk sam gemacht wer -
den. Die Matri ken bücher sind Bücher mit ämt li chem [sic]
Cha rak ter; sie sind also nicht öff ent li che Bücher in dem Sin -
ne, daß ihr Inhalt [...] durch eine Pub li ka ti on der Öff ent lich -
keit über ge ben wer den könn te. Sie ent hal ten man che Auf -
zeich nun gen, die im Inter es se der Ehre und des guten Rufes
ein zel ner Per so nen und Fami li en geheim blei ben müs sen.
Eine Ver öf f ent li chung sol cher Tat sa chen wäre eine gro be
Takt lo sig keit und könn te unter Umstän den von heil lo sen
Fol gen für die Betei lig ten sein. Es muß daher Vor sicht
ange wen det wer den, ohne daß dabei die Wahr haf tig keit der
Dar stel lung lei den darf. [...] bei nicht e he li cher Abstam mung
[...] läßt sich [...] die Sache meist so gestal ten, daß die ser
Tat be stand nicht ersicht lich wird. [...] Ist [...] die Anfüh rung
sol cher Fäl le im Inter es se einer lücken lo sen Stamm ta fel
doch erwünscht, so kann dadurch gehol fen wer den, daß
Kin der nicht e he li cher Geburt als direkt vom Großva ter,
bezie hungs wei se Urgroßva ter, abstam mend ein ge tra gen

wer den mit der Bemer kung ✹En kel’ oder ✹Uren kel’.”
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GENEALOGY OF ILLEGITIMACY
Investigating Heredity
Whi le its catho lic inven tors hoped to enfor ce the rural popu la ti on’s sen se of regio nal belong-
ing after WWI, Sty ri an Volks ge nea lo gie got its moment in the histo ry of genea lo gi cal practi -
ces not accor ding to their inten ti ons but by the emer gen ce of Men de li an genetics sin ce 1900
and the fol lo wing efforts to find mana geab le sam p les to pro ve and to practi ce it in humans
and to com bi ne it with the con cepts of race and euge nics. In 1925, a young stu dent of phy si -
cal anthro po lo gy, Eber hard Gey er, who had lear ned how to com bi ne genea lo gi cal and
anthro po me tric methods during his stay with Her man Lund borg at the Uni ver si ty of Upp sa la
in the sum mer semes ter 1920, came from the Uni ver si ty of Vien na to mea su re the anti he lix
(Ant he lix auri cu lae) of 401 indi vi duals in the ham let Guß w erk of the Weich sel bo den parish
during a four-week stay. This samp le encom pas sed all inha bi tants older than one year. Gey er
cho se this loca li ty with refe ren ce to Brand ner’s Weich sel bo den book that ✵spa red me genea -
lo gi cal inves ti ga ti ons,” further mo re he poin ted to the social homo gen ei ty of the popu la ti on
(✵lum ber jacks”) who lived in ✵en c lo sed remo te val leys” under ✵sa me environ men tal con di ti -
ons.”3 Anthro po lo gist Otto Reche in his review prai sed Gey er’s the sis as ✵a very good work,”
based on ✵well-cho sen data [...], name ly an inb red-popu la ti on.”4 Thus he trans for med the
Weich sel bo den ances tral trees from a visua li zed acco la de of eth nic roo ted ness (Boden stän -
dig keit) to a stain that sub stan tia tes the inves ti ga ti on of here di ty.

✵My work method (becau se has grown
out of practi ce) is rather the same as
yours. Regar ding ille git. child ren, I put
all of them on my lists and would be
hap py if I could cap tu re all illeg. child -
ren becau se illeg. child ren in parti cu lar
offer very valuab le mate rial for sta -
tistics, here di ty, etc.”

Pas tor Josef Dem leit ner to Kon rad Brand -
ner, 22 Decem ber 1922, Diözes a n ar chiv
Graz-Sec kau, Nach lass Kon rad Brand ner.

✵Mei ne Arbeits me tho de ist (weil aus
der Pra xis her aus ge wach sen) so ziem -
lich die glei che wie die Ihri ge. Was ille -
git. Kin der betrifft, so neh me ich alle in
mei ne Lis ten auf u. wäre froh wenn ich
alle illeg. Kin der erfas sen könn te, weil
gera de illeg. Kin der für Sta tis tik, Ver -
er bung etc. sehr wert vol les Mate rial
lie fern.”

Though also a catho lic priest, the pro -
po nent of the Bava ri an group of Volks -
ge nea lo gie, Josef Dem leit ner, saw ille -
giti ma cy not as kom pro mat but as a
resour ce.

✵The total of ances tral trees rep re-
s ents, as men tio ned, a verti cal cross
sec ti on of the deve lop ment of Weich -
sel bo den. [...] A major defi cit [...] is 
the inat ten ti on to death dates. For this
rea son the se ances tral trees are unus-
ab le for bio lo gi cal and popu la ti on-
sta tisti cal inqui ries. With atten ti on to
the se dates, they would be an ines ti-
m a b ly rich sour ce for the se dis ci p li nes
in parti cu lar.”

Vik tor Leb zel ter: ✵Stei ri sche Volks ge nea lo -
gie”, in: Wie ner Zeit schrift für Volks kun de
28 (1923), p. 90-92, p. 91.

✵Die Sum me der Stamm bäu me stellt,
wie gesagt, einen Ver ti kal schnitt der
Ent wick lung Weich sel bo dens dar. [...]
Ein schwe rer Man gel [...] ist die Nicht -
be rück sich ti gung der Ster be da ten.
Dadurch wer den die se Stamm bäu me
für bio lo gi sche und bevöl ke rungs sta -
tis ti sche Unter su chun gen unbrauch -
bar. Bei Berück sich ti gung die ser
Daten wären sie eine unschätz ba re
Fund gru be gera de für die se Dis zi p li -
nen.”
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Detail from Kon rad Brand ner: Die Bevöl ke rung der Pfar re Weich -
sel bo den in Stei er mark genea lo gisch dar ge s tellt, Son der ab druck
aus dem Jah res be richt des Fürst bi sc höf li chen Gym na si ums am
Sec kau er Diöze san-Kna b en se mi nar Caro li num-Augus ti n e um in
Graz, Graz: Self-pub lis hed by the aut hor (1920), n.p.

Josef Kat zen stei ner appears wit hout birth or death. He is
dis play ed as a father and a hus band with two child ren, him -
self not a son but an orphan and grand son.

Bene dik ti ner s tift Admont, bap tis mal regis ter of the parish of Landl
(vol. 11, 1834–1856), Pagi na 69.

Joseph’s birth and chris te ning as no. 56 on Decem ber 15,
1844 with Kon stan tia Kat zen stei ner docu men ted as his
mother beneath the field for ✵fa ther” left emp ty.
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GENEALOGY OF ILLEGITIMACY
Investigating Heredity
Whi le its catho lic inven tors hoped to enfor ce the rural popu la ti on’s sen se of regio nal belong-
ing after WWI, Sty ri an Volks ge nea lo gie got its moment in the histo ry of genea lo gi cal practi -
ces not accor ding to their inten ti ons but by the emer gen ce of Men de li an genetics sin ce 1900
and the fol lo wing efforts to find mana geab le sam p les to pro ve and to practi ce it in humans
and to com bi ne it with the con cepts of race and euge nics. In 1925, a young stu dent of phy si -
cal anthro po lo gy, Eber hard Gey er, who had lear ned how to com bi ne genea lo gi cal and
anthro po me tric methods during his stay with Her man Lund borg at the Uni ver si ty of Upp sa la
in the sum mer semes ter 1920, came from the Uni ver si ty of Vien na to mea su re the anti he lix
(Ant he lix auri cu lae) of 401 indi vi duals in the ham let Guß w erk of the Weich sel bo den parish
during a four-week stay. This samp le encom pas sed all inha bi tants older than one year. Gey er
cho se this loca li ty with refe ren ce to Brand ner’s Weich sel bo den book that ✵spa red me genea -
lo gi cal inves ti ga ti ons,” further mo re he poin ted to the social homo gen ei ty of the popu la ti on
(✵lum ber jacks”) who lived in ✵en c lo sed remo te val leys” under ✵sa me environ men tal con di ti -
ons.”3 Anthro po lo gist Otto Reche in his review prai sed Gey er’s the sis as ✵a very good work,”
based on ✵well-cho sen data [...], name ly an inb red-popu la ti on.”4 Thus he trans for med the
Weich sel bo den ances tral trees from a visua li zed acco la de of eth nic roo ted ness (Boden stän -
dig keit) to a stain that sub stan tia tes the inves ti ga ti on of here di ty.

✵My work method (becau se has grown
out of practi ce) is rather the same as
yours. Regar ding ille git. child ren, I put
all of them on my lists and would be
hap py if I could cap tu re all illeg. child -
ren becau se illeg. child ren in parti cu lar
offer very valuab le mate rial for sta -
tistics, here di ty, etc.”

Pas tor Josef Dem leit ner to Kon rad Brand -
ner, 22 Decem ber 1922, Diözes a n ar chiv
Graz-Sec kau, Nach lass Kon rad Brand ner.

✵Mei ne Arbeits me tho de ist (weil aus
der Pra xis her aus ge wach sen) so ziem -
lich die glei che wie die Ihri ge. Was ille -
git. Kin der betrifft, so neh me ich alle in
mei ne Lis ten auf u. wäre froh wenn ich
alle illeg. Kin der erfas sen könn te, weil
gera de illeg. Kin der für Sta tis tik, Ver -
er bung etc. sehr wert vol les Mate rial
lie fern.”

Though also a catho lic priest, the pro -
po nent of the Bava ri an group of Volks -
ge nea lo gie, Josef Dem leit ner, saw ille -
giti ma cy not as kom pro mat but as a
resour ce.

✵The total of ances tral trees rep re-
s ents, as men tio ned, a verti cal cross
sec ti on of the deve lop ment of Weich -
sel bo den. [...] A major defi cit [...] is 
the inat ten ti on to death dates. For this
rea son the se ances tral trees are unus-
ab le for bio lo gi cal and popu la ti on-
sta tisti cal inqui ries. With atten ti on to
the se dates, they would be an ines ti-
m a b ly rich sour ce for the se dis ci p li nes
in parti cu lar.”

Vik tor Leb zel ter: ✵Stei ri sche Volks ge nea lo -
gie”, in: Wie ner Zeit schrift für Volks kun de
28 (1923), p. 90-92, p. 91.

✵Die Sum me der Stamm bäu me stellt,
wie gesagt, einen Ver ti kal schnitt der
Ent wick lung Weich sel bo dens dar. [...]
Ein schwe rer Man gel [...] ist die Nicht -
be rück sich ti gung der Ster be da ten.
Dadurch wer den die se Stamm bäu me
für bio lo gi sche und bevöl ke rungs sta -
tis ti sche Unter su chun gen unbrauch -
bar. Bei Berück sich ti gung die ser
Daten wären sie eine unschätz ba re
Fund gru be gera de für die se Dis zi p li -
nen.”
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GENEALOGY OF ILLEGITIMACY
Investigating Heredity
Whi le its catho lic inven tors hoped to enfor ce the rural popu la ti on’s sen se of regio nal belong-
ing after WWI, Sty ri an Volks ge nea lo gie got its moment in the histo ry of genea lo gi cal practi -
ces not accor ding to their inten ti ons but by the emer gen ce of Men de li an genetics sin ce 1900
and the fol lo wing efforts to find mana geab le sam p les to pro ve and to practi ce it in humans
and to com bi ne it with the con cepts of race and euge nics. In 1925, a young stu dent of phy si -
cal anthro po lo gy, Eber hard Gey er, who had lear ned how to com bi ne genea lo gi cal and
anthro po me tric methods during his stay with Her man Lund borg at the Uni ver si ty of Upp sa la
in the sum mer semes ter 1920, came from the Uni ver si ty of Vien na to mea su re the anti he lix
(Ant he lix auri cu lae) of 401 indi vi duals in the ham let Guß w erk of the Weich sel bo den parish
during a four-week stay. This samp le encom pas sed all inha bi tants older than one year. Gey er
cho se this loca li ty with refe ren ce to Brand ner’s Weich sel bo den book that ✵spa red me genea -
lo gi cal inves ti ga ti ons,” further mo re he poin ted to the social homo gen ei ty of the popu la ti on
(✵lum ber jacks”) who lived in ✵en c lo sed remo te val leys” under ✵sa me environ men tal con di ti -
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The co-foun der of the Arbeits bund für öst er rei chi sche
Fami li en kun de in 1927 had lear ned how to draw a Stamm ta -
fel from church regis ters by rea ding Brand ner’s Weich sel -
bo den book. Howe ver, in his popu lar ✵short gui de li nes for
begin ners” he desi g na ted ille giti ma cy exp li cit ly (but anony -
mi zed the parish’s name) to con tri bu te to racial hygie ne
(Ras sen hy gie ne). Schei ber recom men ded using cur ly bra -
ckets to rela te child ren to their par ents on a prin ta b le for -
mat, and he deman ded fol lo wing one time li ne top-down and
coun ting the gene ra ti ons with the Roman num bers on the
right to address ques ti ons of here di ty (Ver er bungs leh re).
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MAPPING ETHNICITY  Ethno-linguistic
Landscapes

Franz Rit ter von Le Mon nier: ✵Kar te der Vert hei lung der Bevöl ke -
rung Öst er reich-Ungarn’s nach der Umgangs- bezie hungs wei se
Mut ter-Spra che auf Grund der Ergeb nis se d. Volks zäh lung v. 31.
Dez. 1880✵, in: Josef Cha van ne: Phy si ka lisch-sta tis ti scher Hand-
Atlas von Oes ter reich-Ungarn in 25 Bät tern mit erläu te r en dem
Text, Vien na: E. Höl zel (1887), n.p.

Mon nier based his map on data from the Aus tri an cen sus of
1880 and pre sen ted it as an upda te to the 1855 eth no gra -
phic map by Karl von Czo er nig.

In 1878, the Aus tri an civil ser vant Adolf Ficker stres sed the import an ce of maps for 
eth no gra phic sta tistics. Perhaps their hig hest vir tue was didactic:

✵How often a line on a map tea ches more than many words 
of a book allow! How often it faci li ta tes obtai ning an 
over view that even the most faith ful memo ry with holds!”
Adolf Ficker: ❉Die ✹Eth no gra phie Inter na tio na le’✵, in: Sta tis ti sche
Monats schrift 4 (1878), p. 549–563, p. 555.

Eth no gra phic car to gra phy boo med from the mid-nine te enth cen tu ry onward amidst the
natio na list ✵awa ke ning” across Euro pe. Asi de from depic ting com plex types like eth ni ci ties,
such maps plot ted arte facts of mate rial cul tu re (hou sing fea tu res, far ming imp le ments, api-
a ries), fol k lo ric motifs, word usa ges, and dia lects. As Ficker noted, maps could cap tu re not

Eric Hounshell
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only the dis tri bu ti on of peo p les but also cor re la ti ons bet we en human dif fe ren ce and the
natu ral land s ca pe. 1

The 1886 map by Franz Rit ter von Le Mon nier drew from the Aus tri an cen sus of 1880, the
first in the empi re to gather lan gua ge data. The map offe red a ✵com p le te ly new and relia b le”
upda te to the famous 1855 ren di ti on by Ficker’s pre de ces sor at the Cen tral Sta tisti cal
Bureau (Sta tis ti sches Zen tral amt), Karl von Czo er nig. It appea red in Josef Cha van ne’s atlas
of the empi re’s natu ral and human resour ces. Nota b ly, Cha van ne orga ni zed the lan gua ge
map in the ✵phy si cal” rather than ✵sta tisti cal” part – with maps of cli ma te and natu ral re-
sour ces rather than of demo gra phy, mili ta ry man po wer, land use, and live stock.

MAPPING ETHNICITY  Concepts and
Measurements
The clas si fi ca ti on of eth ni ci ties and natio na li ties gai ned practi cal politi cal rele van ce in Aus -
tria in the second half of the nine te enth cen tu ry. The 1867 con sti tu ti on made the issue espe -
cial ly urgent with its gua ran tee of equal rights to all natio na li ties.2 Yet, as even con tem pora ry
experts rea di ly admit ted, nobo dy knew what this meant. Maps like Mon nier’s, with its clear
dis tinc ti ons through lines, colors, and gra di ents, the re fo re offe red fal se con c re tiza ti ons of
mur ky con cepts. Dis pu tes over natio na li ty enlis ted lan gua ge sta tistics as evi den ce, even
though the sta tisti ci ans them sel ves stres sed that lan gua ge did not equal natio na li ty.3 In this
way, appro xi ma te non-know led ge beca me fact.

✵And in fact this prin cip le [of eth nic
natio na li ty] requi res the reso lu ti on of
dif fi cult ques ti ons: which eth nic
groups exist as natio na li ties wit hin the
sta te (Volks stäm me im Staa te), under
what con di ti ons an eth nic com muni ty
can be cal led a natio na li ty (Volks -
stamm), when the re is a lan gua ge indi -
ca ting natio na li ty (Volks stamm) and
when the re is a mere dia lect.”

Rudolf Herr mann von Herrn ritt: Natio na li tät
und Recht, dar ge s tellt nach der öst er rei chi -
schen und aus län di schen Gesetz ge bung,
Vien na: Manz’sche k.u.k. Hof-Ver lags und
Uni ver si täts-Buch hand lung (1899), p. 48.

✵The re is no agree ment over the se
con cepts: what is to be under stood by
folk (Volk); what race (Ras se) is sup -
po sed to mean; what a stock (Stamm)
is to make one think of; what is meant
by a peop le (Völ ker schaft), a peop le as
fami ly (Völ ker fa mi lie), a nati on (Nati on)
or a natio na li ty (Natio na li tät) - no one
can say with cer tain ty today [...] 
A rea son for this uncer tain ty and this
vacil la ti on is obvious ly, among other
rea sons, due to the fact that the se
con cepts stand in the eter nal flow of
deve lop ment [...] This eter nal chan ge
of things, the eter nal flo wing into each
other and eter nal nego tia ti on of essen -
ces and forms impe de the con struc-
ti on of solid con cepts.”

Lud wig Gum p lo wicz: Der Ras sen kampf:
Sozio lo gi sche Unter su chun gen, Inns bruck:
Ver lag der Wag ner’schen Univ.-Buch hand -
lung (1883), p. 186-87.

The Mon nier map rep re sen ted data on Umgangs spra che (lan gua ge of exchan ge) and Mut -
ter spra che (mother ton gue). For deca des, the inter na tio nal sta tisti cal com muni ty had de-
ba ted the pro per indi ca tors of natio na li ty for sta te cen su s es. Most experts admit ted that
natio na li ty was a com plex phe no me non that could encom pass customs, mate rial cul tu re,
des cent, perhaps phy si cal cha rac te ristics or ✵ra ce,” and so forth. Yet many also agreed that,
whi le not equi va lent to natio na li ty, lan gua ge was its most practi cal ly expe di ent indi ca tor.
Even then, howe ver, the re was room for deba te over which rela ti onship to lan gua ge in 
parti cu lar should be gathe red – Umgangs spra che, Mut ter spra che, or Fami li en spra che (fami -
ly/hou se hold lan gua ge). Each under stan ding had its own imp li ca ti ons for rep re sen ting the
lin gu istic situa ti on of a given popu la ti on and spa tial unit, espe cial ly in mul ti lin gual sta tes.
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Adolf Ficker: ❉Die ✹Eth no gra phie Inter na tio na le’✵, in: Sta tis ti sche
Monats schrift 4 (1878), p. 549–563, p. 555.

Eth no gra phic car to gra phy boo med from the mid-nine te enth cen tu ry onward amidst the
natio na list ✵awa ke ning” across Euro pe. Asi de from depic ting com plex types like eth ni ci ties,
such maps plot ted arte facts of mate rial cul tu re (hou sing fea tu res, far ming imp le ments, api-
a ries), fol k lo ric motifs, word usa ges, and dia lects. As Ficker noted, maps could cap tu re not
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Franz Rit ter von Le Mon nier: ✵Kar te der Vert hei lung der Bevöl ke -
rung Öst er reich-Ungarn’s nach der Umgangs- bezie hungs wei se
Mut ter-Spra che auf Grund der Ergeb nis se d. Volks zäh lung v. 31.
Dez. 1880✵, in: Josef Cha van ne: Phy si ka lisch-sta tis ti scher Hand-
Atlas von Oes ter reich-Ungarn in 25 Bät tern mit erläu te r en dem
Text, Vien na: E. Höl zel (1887), n.p.

Mon nier based his map on data from the Aus tri an cen sus of
1880 and pre sen ted it as an upda te to the 1855 eth no gra -
phic map by Karl von Czo er nig.

In 1878, the Aus tri an civil ser vant Adolf Ficker stres sed the import an ce of maps for 
eth no gra phic sta tistics. Perhaps their hig hest vir tue was didactic:

✵How often a line on a map tea ches more than many words 
of a book allow! How often it faci li ta tes obtai ning an 
over view that even the most faith ful memo ry with holds!”
Adolf Ficker: ❉Die ✹Eth no gra phie Inter na tio na le’✵, in: Sta tis ti sche
Monats schrift 4 (1878), p. 549–563, p. 555.
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such maps plot ted arte facts of mate rial cul tu re (hou sing fea tu res, far ming imp le ments, api-
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only the dis tri bu ti on of peo p les but also cor re la ti ons bet we en human dif fe ren ce and the
natu ral land s ca pe. 1

The 1886 map by Franz Rit ter von Le Mon nier drew from the Aus tri an cen sus of 1880, the
first in the empi re to gather lan gua ge data. The map offe red a ✵com p le te ly new and relia b le”
upda te to the famous 1855 ren di ti on by Ficker’s pre de ces sor at the Cen tral Sta tisti cal
Bureau (Sta tis ti sches Zen tral amt), Karl von Czo er nig. It appea red in Josef Cha van ne’s atlas
of the empi re’s natu ral and human resour ces. Nota b ly, Cha van ne orga ni zed the lan gua ge
map in the ✵phy si cal” rather than ✵sta tisti cal” part – with maps of cli ma te and natu ral re-
sour ces rather than of demo gra phy, mili ta ry man po wer, land use, and live stock.

MAPPING ETHNICITY  Concepts and
Measurements
The clas si fi ca ti on of eth ni ci ties and natio na li ties gai ned practi cal politi cal rele van ce in Aus -
tria in the second half of the nine te enth cen tu ry. The 1867 con sti tu ti on made the issue espe -
cial ly urgent with its gua ran tee of equal rights to all natio na li ties.2 Yet, as even con tem pora ry
experts rea di ly admit ted, nobo dy knew what this meant. Maps like Mon nier’s, with its clear
dis tinc ti ons through lines, colors, and gra di ents, the re fo re offe red fal se con c re tiza ti ons of
mur ky con cepts. Dis pu tes over natio na li ty enlis ted lan gua ge sta tistics as evi den ce, even
though the sta tisti ci ans them sel ves stres sed that lan gua ge did not equal natio na li ty.3 In this
way, appro xi ma te non-know led ge beca me fact.

✵And in fact this prin cip le [of eth nic
natio na li ty] requi res the reso lu ti on of
dif fi cult ques ti ons: which eth nic
groups exist as natio na li ties wit hin the
sta te (Volks stäm me im Staa te), under
what con di ti ons an eth nic com muni ty
can be cal led a natio na li ty (Volks -
stamm), when the re is a lan gua ge indi -
ca ting natio na li ty (Volks stamm) and
when the re is a mere dia lect.”

Rudolf Herr mann von Herrn ritt: Natio na li tät
und Recht, dar ge s tellt nach der öst er rei chi -
schen und aus län di schen Gesetz ge bung,
Vien na: Manz’sche k.u.k. Hof-Ver lags und
Uni ver si täts-Buch hand lung (1899), p. 48.

✵The re is no agree ment over the se
con cepts: what is to be under stood by
folk (Volk); what race (Ras se) is sup -
po sed to mean; what a stock (Stamm)
is to make one think of; what is meant
by a peop le (Völ ker schaft), a peop le as
fami ly (Völ ker fa mi lie), a nati on (Nati on)
or a natio na li ty (Natio na li tät) - no one
can say with cer tain ty today [...] 
A rea son for this uncer tain ty and this
vacil la ti on is obvious ly, among other
rea sons, due to the fact that the se
con cepts stand in the eter nal flow of
deve lop ment [...] This eter nal chan ge
of things, the eter nal flo wing into each
other and eter nal nego tia ti on of essen -
ces and forms impe de the con struc-
ti on of solid con cepts.”

Lud wig Gum p lo wicz: Der Ras sen kampf:
Sozio lo gi sche Unter su chun gen, Inns bruck:
Ver lag der Wag ner’schen Univ.-Buch hand -
lung (1883), p. 186-87.

The Mon nier map rep re sen ted data on Umgangs spra che (lan gua ge of exchan ge) and Mut -
ter spra che (mother ton gue). For deca des, the inter na tio nal sta tisti cal com muni ty had de-
ba ted the pro per indi ca tors of natio na li ty for sta te cen su s es. Most experts admit ted that
natio na li ty was a com plex phe no me non that could encom pass customs, mate rial cul tu re,
des cent, perhaps phy si cal cha rac te ristics or ✵ra ce,” and so forth. Yet many also agreed that,
whi le not equi va lent to natio na li ty, lan gua ge was its most practi cal ly expe di ent indi ca tor.
Even then, howe ver, the re was room for deba te over which rela ti onship to lan gua ge in 
parti cu lar should be gathe red – Umgangs spra che, Mut ter spra che, or Fami li en spra che (fami -
ly/hou se hold lan gua ge). Each under stan ding had its own imp li ca ti ons for rep re sen ting the
lin gu istic situa ti on of a given popu la ti on and spa tial unit, espe cial ly in mul ti lin gual sta tes.
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MAPPING ETHNICITY  Ethno-linguistic
Landscapes

Franz Rit ter von Le Mon nier: ✵Kar te der Vert hei lung der Bevöl ke -
rung Öst er reich-Ungarn’s nach der Umgangs- bezie hungs wei se
Mut ter-Spra che auf Grund der Ergeb nis se d. Volks zäh lung v. 31.
Dez. 1880✵, in: Josef Cha van ne: Phy si ka lisch-sta tis ti scher Hand-
Atlas von Oes ter reich-Ungarn in 25 Bät tern mit erläu te r en dem
Text, Vien na: E. Höl zel (1887), n.p.

Mon nier based his map on data from the Aus tri an cen sus of
1880 and pre sen ted it as an upda te to the 1855 eth no gra -
phic map by Karl von Czo er nig.

In 1878, the Aus tri an civil ser vant Adolf Ficker stres sed the import an ce of maps for 
eth no gra phic sta tistics. Perhaps their hig hest vir tue was didactic:

✵How often a line on a map tea ches more than many words 
of a book allow! How often it faci li ta tes obtai ning an 
over view that even the most faith ful memo ry with holds!”
Adolf Ficker: ❉Die ✹Eth no gra phie Inter na tio na le’✵, in: Sta tis ti sche
Monats schrift 4 (1878), p. 549–563, p. 555.

Eth no gra phic car to gra phy boo med from the mid-nine te enth cen tu ry onward amidst the
natio na list ✵awa ke ning” across Euro pe. Asi de from depic ting com plex types like eth ni ci ties,
such maps plot ted arte facts of mate rial cul tu re (hou sing fea tu res, far ming imp le ments, api-
a ries), fol k lo ric motifs, word usa ges, and dia lects. As Ficker noted, maps could cap tu re not
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rung Öst er reich-Ungarn’s nach der Umgangs- bezie hungs wei se
Mut ter-Spra che auf Grund der Ergeb nis se d. Volks zäh lung v. 31.
Dez. 1880✵, in: Josef Cha van ne: Phy si ka lisch-sta tis ti scher Hand-
Atlas von Oes ter reich-Ungarn in 25 Bät tern mit erläu te r en dem
Text, Vien na: E. Höl zel (1887), n.p.

Mon nier based his map on data from the Aus tri an cen sus of
1880 and pre sen ted it as an upda te to the 1855 eth no gra -
phic map by Karl von Czo er nig.

In 1878, the Aus tri an civil ser vant Adolf Ficker stres sed the import an ce of maps for 
eth no gra phic sta tistics. Perhaps their hig hest vir tue was didactic:

✵How often a line on a map tea ches more than many words 
of a book allow! How often it faci li ta tes obtai ning an 
over view that even the most faith ful memo ry with holds!”
Adolf Ficker: ❉Die ✹Eth no gra phie Inter na tio na le’✵, in: Sta tis ti sche
Monats schrift 4 (1878), p. 549–563, p. 555.
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Mut ter-Spra che auf Grund der Ergeb nis se d. Volks zäh lung v. 31.
Dez. 1880✵, in: Josef Cha van ne: Phy si ka lisch-sta tis ti scher Hand-
Atlas von Oes ter reich-Ungarn in 25 Bät tern mit erläu te r en dem
Text, Vien na: E. Höl zel (1887), n.p.

Mon nier based his map on data from the Aus tri an cen sus of
1880 and pre sen ted it as an upda te to the 1855 eth no gra -
phic map by Karl von Czo er nig.

In 1878, the Aus tri an civil ser vant Adolf Ficker stres sed the import an ce of maps for 
eth no gra phic sta tistics. Perhaps their hig hest vir tue was didactic:

✵How often a line on a map tea ches more than many words 
of a book allow! How often it faci li ta tes obtai ning an 
over view that even the most faith ful memo ry with holds!”
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Franz Rit ter von Le Mon nier: ✵Kar te der Vert hei lung der Bevöl ke -
rung Öst er reich-Ungarn’s nach der Umgangs- bezie hungs wei se
Mut ter-Spra che auf Grund der Ergeb nis se d. Volks zäh lung v. 31.
Dez. 1880✵, in: Josef Cha van ne: Phy si ka lisch-sta tis ti scher Hand-
Atlas von Oes ter reich-Ungarn in 25 Bät tern mit erläu te r en dem
Text, Vien na: E. Höl zel (1887), n.p.

Mon nier based his map on data from the Aus tri an cen sus of
1880 and pre sen ted it as an upda te to the 1855 eth no gra -
phic map by Karl von Czo er nig.

In 1878, the Aus tri an civil ser vant Adolf Ficker stres sed the import an ce of maps for 
eth no gra phic sta tistics. Perhaps their hig hest vir tue was didactic:

✵How often a line on a map tea ches more than many words 
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over view that even the most faith ful memo ry with holds!”
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law, came from the Graz pro fes sor Lud wig Gum p lo wicz quo ted pre vious ly. He argued for
poly ge netic orig ins of the world’s peo p les. But he also saw the his to ri cal pro cess as one of
pro gres si ve amal ga ma ti on – rather than end less pro li fe ra ti on or static diver si ty – lea ding to
ever fewer peo p les.7 A third Aus tri an pic tu re of eth no-lin gu istic rela ted ness came from Hugo
Schuchardt and Rudolf Merin ger (both of them, inci den tal ly, also in Graz). They chal len ged
genea lo gy by stres sing the arbi tra ri ness of ✵pu re” lan gua ges as sci en ti fic con struc ti ons, mul -
tip le orig ins, con stant hori zon tal mixing, and con ti nuous ✵gra da ti ons” and ✵wa ves” of lin gu -
istic eth nic attri bu tes across geo gra phi cal space rather than verti cal des cent. 8 Neit her scho -
lar cap tu red their con tras ting ima ge of lin gu istic varia ti on and chan ge in an actual map,
though in wri ting they illu s t ra ted their visi on with geo gra phi cal lan gua ge.

✵The ima ge of a genea lo gi cal tree
(Stamm baum), by which we seek to
ima gi ne the past deve lop ment of lan -
gua ges that belong toge ther, is so
intui ti ve (anschau lich) and seems to be
so appro pria te that we expe ri en ce a
cer tain sor row when we dis co ver [...]
that not only, as they say, omne simi le
clau di cat [eve ry com pa ri son limps] but
that it can not stand on its feet at all.”

Hugo Schuchardt: Über die Klas si fi ka ti on
der Roma ni schen Mundar ten: Pro be vor le -
sung gehal ten zu Leip zig am 30. April 1870,
Graz: [unspe ci fied pub lis her] (1900), p. 5.

The you th ful Schuchardt began his
lec tu re with this attack on the pre vail-
ing ori en ta ti on of lin gu istics toward a
genea lo gi cal tree.

✵[...] what per ta ins to the youn gest
gene ra ti on, the top of the genea lo gi cal
tree, per ta ins as well to the ear lier
ones becau se the same con di ti ons
were always in play. And two lan gua ge
varie ties can not first have deve lo ped
and, when they were finis hed, influ en -
ced each other; rather, this mutual
influ en ce alrea dy began at their diver -
gen ce. We link the limbs and bran ches
of the genea lo gi cal tree through
count less hori zon tal lines, and it stops
being a genea lo gi cal tree.”

Hugo Schuchardt: Über die Klas si fi ka ti on
der Roma ni schen Mundar ten: Pro be vor le -
sung gehal ten zu Leip zig am 30. April 1870,
Graz: [unspe ci fied pub lis her] (1900), p. 11.

Schuchardt here drew the con se qu en -
ces of hori zon tal influ en ce, mix tu re,
and tran si tio nal forms for the appro -
pria te ness of the tree ima ge.

✵If we were to sketch a map upon
which we spe ci fy the con tours
(Umfas sungs li ni en) of all pos si b le phe -
no me na of sound and form by which
Latin trans for med into Roman ce, we
would per cei ve some thi cker or dar ker
points whe re more of them cross each
other: that is, we would mark out tran -
si ti ons (Über gän ge sta tui ren). Yet we
would still be far from rea ching a clas -
si fi ca ti on and at best recog ni ze cer tain
main points of ema na ti on (Haupt punk -
te der Aus strah lung) [...] The only
means of clas si fying things that 
ac cor ding to their natu re are not clas -
si fia b le but to make them appear to
the obser ver in a cer tain order is the
deter mi na ti on of arbi tra ry, as it were
tri go no me tric, points on the basis on
which others are deter mi ned and the
who le area mea su red.”

Hugo Schuchardt: Über die Klas si fi ka ti on
der Roma ni schen Mundar ten: Pro be vor le -
sung gehal ten zu Leip zig am 30. April 1870,
Graz: [unspe ci fied pub lis her] (1900), pp.
29-30.

Schuchardt sket ched a pic tu re of lan -
gua ge varia ti on and chan ge in terms of
tran si ti ons and waves. What we take
to be the lan gua ges in a clas si fi ca ti on
are real ly sci en ti fic con struc ti ons.
Merin ger exten ded the meta phor in his
eth no gra phic work, ima gi ning eth nic
types (in this case hou se types) as ✵a
great sum of lar ger and smal ler cir c les
that intersect and encir c le each other,
that are in all thin ka b le rela ti ons with
each other [...] like a pond [...] on 
who se sur face many sto nes and peb-
b les are cast and from eve ry point
whe re a sto ne lands or lan ded waves
ripp le out ward that intersect with the
others in the most mani fold of ways.”
He went on to imp ly lan gua ge ✵pu ri ty”
was ulti ma te ly a politi cal con struc-
ti on. 9 

Absent from the map were Jews, who se sta tus as a lan gua ge group or natio na li ty grew in-
c rea sin g ly vexed. (They appea red ins tead as ✵Is rae li tes” in the map of reli gious con fes si ons.)
The issue was high ly politi ci zed, but it was also genui ne ly tri cky. First, the choice of which
rela ti onship to lan gua ge to sur vey (lan gua ge of exchan ge, mother ton gue, fami ly lan gua ge)
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MAPPING ETHNICITY  Representing and
Obscuring
The his to ri cal deve lop ment of lin gu istic diver si ty and the sha pe of lin gu istic rela ted ness were
cen tral preoc cu pa ti ons of the time. The legend and color dis tinc ti ons in Mon nier’s map re-
f lect the se con cerns with their clas si fi ca ti on of lin gu istic fami lies (Ger man, North Sla vic,
South Sla vic, Magyar, and Roman ce), with the nota b le absen ce, from a cer tain per spec ti ve,
of the Jews. In gene ral, the sharp dis tinc ti ons in the map obs cu re alter na ti ve con cep ti ons of
lan gua ge and eth ni ci ty held by con tem pora ries.

Detail from Franz Rit ter von Le Mon nier: ✵Kar te der Vert hei lung der
Bevöl ke rung Öst er reich-Ungarn’s nach der Umgangs- bezie -
hungs wei se Mut ter-Spra che auf Grund der Ergeb nis se d. Volks -
zäh lung v. 31. Dez. 1880✵, in: Josef Cha van ne: Phy si ka lisch-sta tis -
ti scher Hand-Atlas von Oes ter reich-Ungarn in 25 Bät tern mit
erläu te r en dem Text, Wien: E. Höl zel (1887), n.p.

The legend clas si fied natio na li ties accor ding to lan gua ge
groups: Ger mans, North Sla vic, South Sla vic, Magyar, and
Roman ce.

Detail from Franz Rit ter von Le Mon nier: ✵Kar te der Vert hei lung der
Bevöl ke rung Öst er reich-Ungarn’s nach der Umgangs- bezie -
hungs wei se Mut ter-Spra che auf Grund der Ergeb nis se d. Volks -
zäh lung v. 31. Dez. 1880✵, in: Josef Cha van ne: Phy si ka lisch-sta tis -
ti scher Hand-Atlas von Oes ter reich-Ungarn in 25 Bät tern mit
erläu te r en dem Text, Wien: E. Höl zel (1887), n.p.

Mon nier and Cha van ne high ligh ted the map’s inno va ti on in
rep re sen ting pro por tio na li ty rather than mere bor ders and
islands. This ser ved a clear Ger man-cen tric mes sa ge: each
area, first colo red accor ding to its domi n ant lin gu istic
makeup, was pat ter ned to indi ca te the pro por ti on of 
Ger mans. Pie charts also dot ted the land s ca pe, each of
them rep re sen ting the local pro por ti on of lan gua ge groups.
The car to graph ers admit ted that sim p li fi ca ti on neces si ta ted
by pro duc ti on com pro mi sed the map’s accu ra cy, lea ving
mino ri ties below 20% invi si b le. Thus, the map mir ro red the
com mon hier ar chi cal pic tu re of high ly deve lo ped ✵his to ri -
cal” nati ons (the Ger mans among them) ver sus mere eth nic
peo p les (Völ ker stäm me). The text unders co red Ger man-
cen trism by stres sing their dis tri bu ti on across the empi re,
assu ring the rea der that ✵the Ger mans are thus not only the
nume ri cal ly stron gest but most wide ly dis tri bu ted nati on
among the many peo p les of the Aus tro-Hun ga ri an mon ar -
chy. More o ver, through their edu ca ti on and their indu s -
trious ness they also play an important role whe re they are
only rep re sen ted in small num bers.”

The cen sus that pro vi ded data for the map drew on a parti cu lar sci en ti fic con cep ti on of lan -
gua ge. Just befo re the 1880 cen sus, the sta tisti ci an Ficker tea sed the immi nent appearan ce
of a new map and laid out the prin ci p les upon which the lan gua ge cen sus was based. He
stres sed uni fi ed nomen cla tu re and lin gu istic clas si fi ca ti on as pre con di ti ons of eth no gra phic
sta tistics and offe red a tree-like tabu lar clas si fi ca ti on of Euro pe an lan gua ges.4 He drew in
parti cu lar on the genea lo gi cal por tra yal by the lin gu ist Fried rich Mül ler. 5 Typi cal of the era,
Mül ler ana lo gi zed bet we en ani mal and eth no-lin gu istic genea lo gies and held that, like spe -
cies ✵ty pes,” exis ting lan gua ges and peo p les could be tra ced back to des cent from ances tral
lan gua ges (Urspra chen). 6 Ano ther pic tu re, pro mi nent ly cited in tre at ments of natio na li ties
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law, came from the Graz pro fes sor Lud wig Gum p lo wicz quo ted pre vious ly. He argued for
poly ge netic orig ins of the world’s peo p les. But he also saw the his to ri cal pro cess as one of
pro gres si ve amal ga ma ti on – rather than end less pro li fe ra ti on or static diver si ty – lea ding to
ever fewer peo p les.7 A third Aus tri an pic tu re of eth no-lin gu istic rela ted ness came from Hugo
Schuchardt and Rudolf Merin ger (both of them, inci den tal ly, also in Graz). They chal len ged
genea lo gy by stres sing the arbi tra ri ness of ✵pu re” lan gua ges as sci en ti fic con struc ti ons, mul -
tip le orig ins, con stant hori zon tal mixing, and con ti nuous ✵gra da ti ons” and ✵wa ves” of lin gu -
istic eth nic attri bu tes across geo gra phi cal space rather than verti cal des cent.8 Neit her scho -
lar cap tu red their con tras ting ima ge of lin gu istic varia ti on and chan ge in an actual map,
though in wri ting they illu s t ra ted their visi on with geo gra phi cal lan gua ge.

✵The ima ge of a genea lo gi cal tree
(Stamm baum), by which we seek to
ima gi ne the past deve lop ment of lan -
gua ges that belong toge ther, is so
intui ti ve (anschau lich) and seems to be
so appro pria te that we expe ri en ce a
cer tain sor row when we dis co ver [...]
that not only, as they say, omne simi le
clau di cat [eve ry com pa ri son limps] but
that it can not stand on its feet at all.”

Hugo Schuchardt: Über die Klas si fi ka ti on
der Roma ni schen Mundar ten: Pro be vor le -
sung gehal ten zu Leip zig am 30. April 1870,
Graz: [unspe ci fied pub lis her] (1900), p. 5.

The you th ful Schuchardt began his
lec tu re with this attack on the pre vail-
ing ori en ta ti on of lin gu istics toward a
genea lo gi cal tree.

✵[...] what per ta ins to the youn gest
gene ra ti on, the top of the genea lo gi cal
tree, per ta ins as well to the ear lier
ones becau se the same con di ti ons
were always in play. And two lan gua ge
varie ties can not first have deve lo ped
and, when they were finis hed, influ en -
ced each other; rather, this mutual
influ en ce alrea dy began at their diver -
gen ce. We link the limbs and bran ches
of the genea lo gi cal tree through
count less hori zon tal lines, and it stops
being a genea lo gi cal tree.”

Hugo Schuchardt: Über die Klas si fi ka ti on
der Roma ni schen Mundar ten: Pro be vor le -
sung gehal ten zu Leip zig am 30. April 1870,
Graz: [unspe ci fied pub lis her] (1900), p. 11.

Schuchardt here drew the con se qu en -
ces of hori zon tal influ en ce, mix tu re,
and tran si tio nal forms for the appro -
pria te ness of the tree ima ge.

✵If we were to sketch a map upon
which we spe ci fy the con tours
(Umfas sungs li ni en) of all pos si b le phe -
no me na of sound and form by which
Latin trans for med into Roman ce, we
would per cei ve some thi cker or dar ker
points whe re more of them cross each
other: that is, we would mark out tran -
si ti ons (Über gän ge sta tui ren). Yet we
would still be far from rea ching a clas -
si fi ca ti on and at best recog ni ze cer tain
main points of ema na ti on (Haupt punk -
te der Aus strah lung) [...] The only
means of clas si fying things that 
ac cor ding to their natu re are not clas -
si fia b le but to make them appear to
the obser ver in a cer tain order is the
deter mi na ti on of arbi tra ry, as it were
tri go no me tric, points on the basis on
which others are deter mi ned and the
who le area mea su red.”

Hugo Schuchardt: Über die Klas si fi ka ti on
der Roma ni schen Mundar ten: Pro be vor le -
sung gehal ten zu Leip zig am 30. April 1870,
Graz: [unspe ci fied pub lis her] (1900), pp.
29-30.

Schuchardt sket ched a pic tu re of lan -
gua ge varia ti on and chan ge in terms of
tran si ti ons and waves. What we take
to be the lan gua ges in a clas si fi ca ti on
are real ly sci en ti fic con struc ti ons.
Merin ger exten ded the meta phor in his
eth no gra phic work, ima gi ning eth nic
types (in this case hou se types) as ✵a
great sum of lar ger and smal ler cir c les
that intersect and encir c le each other,
that are in all thin ka b le rela ti ons with
each other [...] like a pond [...] on 
who se sur face many sto nes and peb-
b les are cast and from eve ry point
whe re a sto ne lands or lan ded waves
ripp le out ward that intersect with the
others in the most mani fold of ways.”
He went on to imp ly lan gua ge ✵pu ri ty”
was ulti ma te ly a politi cal con struc-
ti on. 9 

Absent from the map were Jews, who se sta tus as a lan gua ge group or natio na li ty grew in-
c rea sin g ly vexed. (They appea red ins tead as ✵Is rae li tes” in the map of reli gious con fes si ons.)
The issue was high ly politi ci zed, but it was also genui ne ly tri cky. First, the choice of which
rela ti onship to lan gua ge to sur vey (lan gua ge of exchan ge, mother ton gue, fami ly lan gua ge)
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MAPPING ETHNICITY  Representing and
Obscuring
The his to ri cal deve lop ment of lin gu istic diver si ty and the sha pe of lin gu istic rela ted ness were
cen tral preoc cu pa ti ons of the time. The legend and color dis tinc ti ons in Mon nier’s map re-
f lect the se con cerns with their clas si fi ca ti on of lin gu istic fami lies (Ger man, North Sla vic,
South Sla vic, Magyar, and Roman ce), with the nota b le absen ce, from a cer tain per spec ti ve,
of the Jews. In gene ral, the sharp dis tinc ti ons in the map obs cu re alter na ti ve con cep ti ons of
lan gua ge and eth ni ci ty held by con tem pora ries.

Detail from Franz Rit ter von Le Mon nier: ✵Kar te der Vert hei lung der
Bevöl ke rung Öst er reich-Ungarn’s nach der Umgangs- bezie -
hungs wei se Mut ter-Spra che auf Grund der Ergeb nis se d. Volks -
zäh lung v. 31. Dez. 1880✵, in: Josef Cha van ne: Phy si ka lisch-sta tis -
ti scher Hand-Atlas von Oes ter reich-Ungarn in 25 Bät tern mit
erläu te r en dem Text, Wien: E. Höl zel (1887), n.p.

The legend clas si fied natio na li ties accor ding to lan gua ge
groups: Ger mans, North Sla vic, South Sla vic, Magyar, and
Roman ce.

Detail from Franz Rit ter von Le Mon nier: ✵Kar te der Vert hei lung der
Bevöl ke rung Öst er reich-Ungarn’s nach der Umgangs- bezie -
hungs wei se Mut ter-Spra che auf Grund der Ergeb nis se d. Volks -
zäh lung v. 31. Dez. 1880✵, in: Josef Cha van ne: Phy si ka lisch-sta tis -
ti scher Hand-Atlas von Oes ter reich-Ungarn in 25 Bät tern mit
erläu te r en dem Text, Wien: E. Höl zel (1887), n.p.

Mon nier and Cha van ne high ligh ted the map’s inno va ti on in
rep re sen ting pro por tio na li ty rather than mere bor ders and
islands. This ser ved a clear Ger man-cen tric mes sa ge: each
area, first colo red accor ding to its domi n ant lin gu istic
makeup, was pat ter ned to indi ca te the pro por ti on of 
Ger mans. Pie charts also dot ted the land s ca pe, each of
them rep re sen ting the local pro por ti on of lan gua ge groups.
The car to graph ers admit ted that sim p li fi ca ti on neces si ta ted
by pro duc ti on com pro mi sed the map’s accu ra cy, lea ving
mino ri ties below 20% invi si b le. Thus, the map mir ro red the
com mon hier ar chi cal pic tu re of high ly deve lo ped ✵his to ri -
cal” nati ons (the Ger mans among them) ver sus mere eth nic
peo p les (Völ ker stäm me). The text unders co red Ger man-
cen trism by stres sing their dis tri bu ti on across the empi re,
assu ring the rea der that ✵the Ger mans are thus not only the
nume ri cal ly stron gest but most wide ly dis tri bu ted nati on
among the many peo p les of the Aus tro-Hun ga ri an mon ar -
chy. More o ver, through their edu ca ti on and their indu s -
trious ness they also play an important role whe re they are
only rep re sen ted in small num bers.”

The cen sus that pro vi ded data for the map drew on a parti cu lar sci en ti fic con cep ti on of lan -
gua ge. Just befo re the 1880 cen sus, the sta tisti ci an Ficker tea sed the immi nent appearan ce
of a new map and laid out the prin ci p les upon which the lan gua ge cen sus was based. He
stres sed uni fi ed nomen cla tu re and lin gu istic clas si fi ca ti on as pre con di ti ons of eth no gra phic
sta tistics and offe red a tree-like tabu lar clas si fi ca ti on of Euro pe an lan gua ges. 4 He drew in
parti cu lar on the genea lo gi cal por tra yal by the lin gu ist Fried rich Mül ler. 5 Typi cal of the era,
Mül ler ana lo gi zed bet we en ani mal and eth no-lin gu istic genea lo gies and held that, like spe -
cies ✵ty pes,” exis ting lan gua ges and peo p les could be tra ced back to des cent from ances tral
lan gua ges (Urspra chen). 6 Ano ther pic tu re, pro mi nent ly cited in tre at ments of natio na li ties
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GENEALOGY AND SOCIAL HISTORY  Roots
of a Method
Are rese arch practi ces des ti ned to repro du ce the cul tu ral bia ses of their wiel ders, or can
they also be tools for over co ming bia ses such as Euro cen trism and his to ri cal ana chro nism? 1

When tech ni qu es wan der from one sci en ti fic field to ano ther, do their pre sup po si ti ons and
bia ses tra vel with them? Espe cial ly after the cri ti que of genea lo gi cal practi ces in social
anthro po lo gy, the se are ques ti ons we can pose to the cor pus of social histo ry built in part on
tho se methods.2

Genea lo gi cal practi ces in the field of social histo ry have several roots. One cru cial sour ce
came from the French Insti tu te for the Stu dy of Demo gra phy (INED) and espe cial ly Louis
Hen ry (1911-1991), who pionee red what came to be known as ✵fa mi ly recon sti tu ti on.” Hen ry
popu la ri zed the ✵rich ness” of archi ved parish regis ters through a series of essays, some
aimed at his to ri ans asso cia ted with the Anna les school, and a hand book, writ ten toge ther
with Michel Fleu ry, Des regi s t res parois siaux à l'his toi re de la popu la ti on: Manu el de dépouil -
le ment et d✹ex p loi ta ti on de l✹é tat civil anci en (1956).3 Whi le Hen ry found some genea lo gi cal
rese arch use ful for his to ri cal demo gra phic rese arch – nota b ly in his 1956 stu dy of Gene van
fami lies – he was inte res ted in them as sour ces of data for the recon sti tu ti on of fami lies and
demo gra phic ana ly sis, not as insight into kinship struc tu res or practi ces.4 But the genea lo gi -
cal method – in its clas sic sta te ment by W.H.R Rivers from 1910, the second sour ce for social
his to ri ans – aimed at lin king data bet we en and among fami lies and hou se holds and redac ting
all kinds of rela tio nal infor ma ti on to recon struct the social fields in which fami lies deve lo ped.5

Social histo ry deve lo ped both of the se methods in a fruit ful effort to exp loit both pub lis hed
and archi val mate rials in inno va ti ve ways.
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1 On ethnographic mapping in Central Europe, see Eric Hounshell: ✵Lines, Points, Waves, Streams: Mapping the Ethnographic in
Swiss Hausforschung, 1880s-1950s”, in: Historische Anthropologie 31/1 (2023), pp. 140-164. On Austrian cartography, Deborah R.
Coen: Climate in Motion: Science, Empire, and the Problem of Scale, Chicago: University of Chicago Press (2018).

2 Gerald Stourzh: Die Gleichberechtigung der Nationalitäten in der Verfassung und Verwaltung Österreichs, 1848-1918, Vienna:
Verlag der Österreichischen Akademie der Wissenschaften (1985).

3 Emil Brix: Die Umgangssprachen in Altösterreich zwischen Agitation und Assimilation, Vienna: Böhlau (1982); Wolfgang Göderle:
Zensus und Ethnizität: Zur Herstellung von Wissen über soziale Wirklichkeiten im Habsburgerreich zwischen 1848 und 1910,
Göttingen: Wallstein (2016).

4 Adolf Ficker: ❉Die ✹Ethnographie Internationale’✵, in: Statistische Monatsschrift 4 (1878), p. 549–563, p. 558.
5 Ficker cited Müller’s 1868 analysis of the data gathered by Austria’s Novara world expedition (1857-59) and his Allgemeine

Ethnographie (1873; 2nd ed. 1878).
6 Friedrich Müller: Allgemeine Ethnographie, Vienna: Alfred Hölder (1873), p. 5.
7 Ludwig Gumplowicz: Das Recht der Nationalitäten und Sprachen in Oesterreich-Ungarn, Innsbruck: Verlag der Wagner’schen

Univ.-Buchhandlung (1879); Ludwig Gumplowicz: Der Rassenkampf: Soziologische Untersuchungen, Innsbruck: Verlag der
Wagner’schen Univ.-Buchhandlung (1883).

8 Stefani Engelstein: Sibling Action: The Genealogical Structure of Modernity, New York: Columbia University Press (2017).
9 See Rudolf Merin ger: "G. Ban cala ri und die Metho de der Haus for schung”, in: Mit tei lun gen der Anthro po lo gi schen Gesell schaft in

Wien 33 (1903), p. 258; Rudolf Merin ger: Das Deut sche Haus und sein Haus rat, Leip zig: B.G. Teub ner (1906), p. 6.
10 On Jewish nati on hood, Mala chi Haco hen: Jacob & Esau: Jewish Euro pe an Histo ry bet we en Nati on and Empi re, Cam brid ge: Cam -

brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (2019); Gerald Stourzh: ❉Max Dia mant and Jewish Dias po ra Natio na lism in the Buko vi na✵, in: From Vien na
to Chi ca go and Back: Essays on Intel lec tual Histo ry and Politi cal Thought in Euro pe and Ame ri ca, Chi ca go: Uni ver si ty of Chi ca go
Press (2007), pp. 190–203.

11 In legal the o ry, for examp le: Rudolf Herr mann von Herrn ritt: Natio na li tät und Recht, dar ge s tellt nach der öst er rei chi schen und aus -
län di schen Gesetz ge bung, Vien na: Manz’sche k.u.k. Hof-Ver lags und Uni ver si täts-Buch hand lung (1899), p. 48; Edmund Ber nat zik:
Über natio na le Matri ken, Manz: Vien na (1910), p. 81.

had parti cu lar imp li ca ti ons for the Jews. Second, the sta tus of Yid dish as a lan gua ge, as
oppo sed to a ✵Jar gon” or dia lect, was still a genui ne ly aca de mic ques ti on. 10 Inde ed, for all
groups, the sta tus of lan gua ge as oppo sed to dia lect was a pre con di ti on for the rights gua -
ran te ed in the Aus tri an con sti tu ti on. 11 
The 1886 map of mul ti lin gual Aus tria both cap tu red and obs cu red the sta te of know led ge. 
To bor row Ficker’s word, the map hel ped the vie w er obtain an ✵over view” far sim p ler than
eit her the rea li ty or the varied scho lar ly per spec ti ves on natio na li ty and eth no-lin gu istic clas -
si fi ca ti on cir cu la ting at the time. In this way, the map con spi red with the politi cal exi gen cies
that made natio na li ty and eth nic types real.

Notes

Further Readings
Deborah R. Coen: Climate in Motion: Science, Empire, and the Problem of Scale, Chicago: University of Chicago Press
(2018).

Wolfgang Göderle: Zensus und Ethnizität: Zur Herstellung von Wissen über soziale Wirklichkeiten im Habsburgerreich
zwischen 1848 und 1910, Göttingen: Wallstein (2016).

John B. Harley: The New Nature of Maps: Essays in the History of Cartography, Baltimore: Johns Hopkins University Press
(2002).

Steven Seegel: Mapping Europe’s Borderlands: Russian Cartography in the Age of Empire, Chicago: University of Chicago
Press (2012).

Gerald Stourzh: From Vienna to Chicago and Back: Essays on Intellectual History and Political Thought in Europe and
America, Chicago: University of Chicago Press (2007).
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GENEALOGY AND SOCIAL HISTORY  Roots
of a Method
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came from the French Insti tu te for the Stu dy of Demo gra phy (INED) and espe cial ly Louis
Hen ry (1911-1991), who pionee red what came to be known as ✵fa mi ly recon sti tu ti on.” Hen ry
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his to ri ans – aimed at lin king data bet we en and among fami lies and hou se holds and redac ting
all kinds of rela tio nal infor ma ti on to recon struct the social fields in which fami lies deve lo ped.5
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si fi ca ti on cir cu la ting at the time. In this way, the map con spi red with the politi cal exi gen cies
that made natio na li ty and eth nic types real.
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–

aspects inte res ting to social his to ri ans such as the inhe ri tan ce of pro per ty, demo gra phic pat -
terns, and, furt her, the func ti on of rela ti ves in cere m o ny, magic, and reli gi on and more gene -
ral ly the duties and pri vi le ges of kin. Also of rele van ce even tual ly to his to ri ans: Rivers thought
the genea lo gi cal method could add time depth, allo wing the rese ar cher to get back befo re
✵the effects of Euro pe an influ en ce” and to chro ni c le chan ge. And final ly, Rivers thought the
genea lo gy should always be rea dy at hand when inves ti ga ting any social tran sac ti on,
exchan ge, dra ma, or dis pu te: did the event map out onto the genea lo gi cal dia gram?

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, p. 1.

✵[S]mall pedi g ree [...] given as a samp le” by Rivers, col lec -
ted in Gua dal ca nar in the East Solo mon Islands from a sing -
le infor mant, ✵Kur ka or Arthur.” Rivers empha si zed that ✵A
most important fea tu re of the method is to record as far as
pos si b le the social con di ti ons of each per son inclu ded in
the pedi g ree.”

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, pp. 1-2.

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, p. 4.

Excerpt from list of terms of rela ti onship to be obtai ned.

GENEALOGY AND SOCIAL HISTORY  A
Method Redeployed
In the ear ly post-WWII deca des, social his to ri ans exp lo red ways that demo gra phy could
resha pe our under stan ding of the past. With an archi ve of suf fi ci ent depth for the vil la ge of
Nec kar hau sen in Würt tem berg, Ger ma ny, my own approach, in short, was to syn the si ze the
practi ces of Louis Hen ry for extrac ting and orga ni zing data from his to ri cal records with the
✵ge nea lo gi cal method” of W.H.R. Rivers. Here, genea lo gi cal dia grams play ed a cru cial role as
instru ments not only for orga ni zing data but for revea ling pat terns that were other wi se not
visi b le to eit her the ✵na ked eye” of the his to ri an or even, perhaps, to the actors them sel ves.

PRACTICE / GENEALOGY AND SOCIAL HISTORY

III/39

–

✵Com p le ted fami ly form”, in: Micha el Fleu ry, Louis Hen ry: Des regi -
s t res parois siaux à l'his toi re de la popu la ti on: Manu el de dépouil le -
ment et d✹ex p loi ta ti on de l✹é tat civil anci en, Paris: Insti tut natio nal
d✹ét u des démo gra phi qu es (1956), pp. 68-69.

✵This form, which is part ly ima gina ry, brings toge ther
various cases.” Fleu ry and Hen ry pro vi ded exam p les of
forms to use for noting down the data extrac ted from parish
records in a stan dar di zed way sui ta b le to com pi la ti on: bap -
tism, mar ria ge, burial, and here the off spring of mar i tal pairs.
Social facts such as occu pa ti on were inclu ded only to iden -
ti fy indi vi duals in parish or civil regis ters.

The genea lo gi cal method con so li da ted by Rivers aimed to stan dar di ze the col lec ti on of
genea lo gi cal data in a way that would allow anthro po lo gists to figu re out how nati ves actual ly
con struc ted rela ti onships and would offer a sche ma to com pa re socie ties with each other.
Asi de from col lec ting data on rela ted ness, Rivers cal led for the col lec ti on of all social facts
about indi vi duals – occu pa ti on, place of ori gin, ter ri to rial attach ment, clans, and any other
✵facts” of social sig ni fi can ce. In this way, genea lo gi cal rese arch would reveal not only the
sys tem of rela ti onships and the regu la ti on of mar ria ge in a given socie ty but also other
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aspects inte res ting to social his to ri ans such as the inhe ri tan ce of pro per ty, demo gra phic pat -
terns, and, furt her, the func ti on of rela ti ves in cere m o ny, magic, and reli gi on and more gene -
ral ly the duties and pri vi le ges of kin. Also of rele van ce even tual ly to his to ri ans: Rivers thought
the genea lo gi cal method could add time depth, allo wing the rese ar cher to get back befo re
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W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
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ted in Gua dal ca nar in the East Solo mon Islands from a sing -
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Nec kar hau sen in Würt tem berg, Ger ma ny, my own approach, in short, was to syn the si ze the
practi ces of Louis Hen ry for extrac ting and orga ni zing data from his to ri cal records with the
✵ge nea lo gi cal method” of W.H.R. Rivers. Here, genea lo gi cal dia grams play ed a cru cial role as
instru ments not only for orga ni zing data but for revea ling pat terns that were other wi se not
visi b le to eit her the ✵na ked eye” of the his to ri an or even, perhaps, to the actors them sel ves.

PRACTICE / GENEALOGY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
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aspects inte res ting to social his to ri ans such as the inhe ri tan ce of pro per ty, demo gra phic pat -
terns, and, furt her, the func ti on of rela ti ves in cere m o ny, magic, and reli gi on and more gene -
ral ly the duties and pri vi le ges of kin. Also of rele van ce even tual ly to his to ri ans: Rivers thought
the genea lo gi cal method could add time depth, allo wing the rese ar cher to get back befo re
✵the effects of Euro pe an influ en ce” and to chro ni c le chan ge. And final ly, Rivers thought the
genea lo gy should always be rea dy at hand when inves ti ga ting any social tran sac ti on,
exchan ge, dra ma, or dis pu te: did the event map out onto the genea lo gi cal dia gram?

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, p. 1.

✵[S]mall pedi g ree [...] given as a samp le” by Rivers, col lec -
ted in Gua dal ca nar in the East Solo mon Islands from a sing -
le infor mant, ✵Kur ka or Arthur.” Rivers empha si zed that ✵A
most important fea tu re of the method is to record as far as
pos si b le the social con di ti ons of each per son inclu ded in
the pedi g ree.”

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, pp. 1-2.

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, p. 4.

Excerpt from list of terms of rela ti onship to be obtai ned.

GENEALOGY AND SOCIAL HISTORY  A
Method Redeployed
In the ear ly post-WWII deca des, social his to ri ans exp lo red ways that demo gra phy could
resha pe our under stan ding of the past. With an archi ve of suf fi ci ent depth for the vil la ge of
Nec kar hau sen in Würt tem berg, Ger ma ny, my own approach, in short, was to syn the si ze the
practi ces of Louis Hen ry for extrac ting and orga ni zing data from his to ri cal records with the
✵ge nea lo gi cal method” of W.H.R. Rivers. Here, genea lo gi cal dia grams play ed a cru cial role as
instru ments not only for orga ni zing data but for revea ling pat terns that were other wi se not
visi b le to eit her the ✵na ked eye” of the his to ri an or even, perhaps, to the actors them sel ves.

PRACTICE / GENEALOGY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
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✵Com p le ted fami ly form”, in: Micha el Fleu ry, Louis Hen ry: Des regi -
s t res parois siaux à l'his toi re de la popu la ti on: Manu el de dépouil le -
ment et d✹ex p loi ta ti on de l✹é tat civil anci en, Paris: Insti tut natio nal
d✹ét u des démo gra phi qu es (1956), pp. 68-69.

✵This form, which is part ly ima gina ry, brings toge ther
various cases.” Fleu ry and Hen ry pro vi ded exam p les of
forms to use for noting down the data extrac ted from parish
records in a stan dar di zed way sui ta b le to com pi la ti on: bap -
tism, mar ria ge, burial, and here the off spring of mar i tal pairs.
Social facts such as occu pa ti on were inclu ded only to iden -
ti fy indi vi duals in parish or civil regis ters.

The genea lo gi cal method con so li da ted by Rivers aimed to stan dar di ze the col lec ti on of
genea lo gi cal data in a way that would allow anthro po lo gists to figu re out how nati ves actual ly
con struc ted rela ti onships and would offer a sche ma to com pa re socie ties with each other.
Asi de from col lec ting data on rela ted ness, Rivers cal led for the col lec ti on of all social facts
about indi vi duals – occu pa ti on, place of ori gin, ter ri to rial attach ment, clans, and any other
✵facts” of social sig ni fi can ce. In this way, genea lo gi cal rese arch would reveal not only the
sys tem of rela ti onships and the regu la ti on of mar ria ge in a given socie ty but also other
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✵Com p le ted fami ly form”, in: Micha el Fleu ry, Louis Hen ry: Des regi -
s t res parois siaux à l'his toi re de la popu la ti on: Manu el de dépouil le -
ment et d✹ex p loi ta ti on de l✹é tat civil anci en, Paris: Insti tut natio nal
d✹ét u des démo gra phi qu es (1956), pp. 68-69.

✵This form, which is part ly ima gina ry, brings toge ther
various cases.” Fleu ry and Hen ry pro vi ded exam p les of
forms to use for noting down the data extrac ted from parish
records in a stan dar di zed way sui ta b le to com pi la ti on: bap -
tism, mar ria ge, burial, and here the off spring of mar i tal pairs.
Social facts such as occu pa ti on were inclu ded only to iden -
ti fy indi vi duals in parish or civil regis ters.

The genea lo gi cal method con so li da ted by Rivers aimed to stan dar di ze the col lec ti on of
genea lo gi cal data in a way that would allow anthro po lo gists to figu re out how nati ves actual ly
con struc ted rela ti onships and would offer a sche ma to com pa re socie ties with each other.
Asi de from col lec ting data on rela ted ness, Rivers cal led for the col lec ti on of all social facts
about indi vi duals – occu pa ti on, place of ori gin, ter ri to rial attach ment, clans, and any other
✵facts” of social sig ni fi can ce. In this way, genea lo gi cal rese arch would reveal not only the
sys tem of rela ti onships and the regu la ti on of mar ria ge in a given socie ty but also other
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aspects inte res ting to social his to ri ans such as the inhe ri tan ce of pro per ty, demo gra phic pat -
terns, and, furt her, the func ti on of rela ti ves in cere m o ny, magic, and reli gi on and more gene -
ral ly the duties and pri vi le ges of kin. Also of rele van ce even tual ly to his to ri ans: Rivers thought
the genea lo gi cal method could add time depth, allo wing the rese ar cher to get back befo re
✵the effects of Euro pe an influ en ce” and to chro ni c le chan ge. And final ly, Rivers thought the
genea lo gy should always be rea dy at hand when inves ti ga ting any social tran sac ti on,
exchan ge, dra ma, or dis pu te: did the event map out onto the genea lo gi cal dia gram?

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, p. 1.

✵[S]mall pedi g ree [...] given as a samp le” by Rivers, col lec -
ted in Gua dal ca nar in the East Solo mon Islands from a sing -
le infor mant, ✵Kur ka or Arthur.” Rivers empha si zed that ✵A
most important fea tu re of the method is to record as far as
pos si b le the social con di ti ons of each per son inclu ded in
the pedi g ree.”

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, pp. 1-2.

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, p. 4.

Excerpt from list of terms of rela ti onship to be obtai ned.

GENEALOGY AND SOCIAL HISTORY  A
Method Redeployed
In the ear ly post-WWII deca des, social his to ri ans exp lo red ways that demo gra phy could
resha pe our under stan ding of the past. With an archi ve of suf fi ci ent depth for the vil la ge of
Nec kar hau sen in Würt tem berg, Ger ma ny, my own approach, in short, was to syn the si ze the
practi ces of Louis Hen ry for extrac ting and orga ni zing data from his to ri cal records with the
✵ge nea lo gi cal method” of W.H.R. Rivers. Here, genea lo gi cal dia grams play ed a cru cial role as
instru ments not only for orga ni zing data but for revea ling pat terns that were other wi se not
visi b le to eit her the ✵na ked eye” of the his to ri an or even, perhaps, to the actors them sel ves.

PRACTICE/ GENEALOGY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
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terns, and, furt her, the func ti on of rela ti ves in cere m o ny, magic, and reli gi on and more gene -
ral ly the duties and pri vi le ges of kin. Also of rele van ce even tual ly to his to ri ans: Rivers thought
the genea lo gi cal method could add time depth, allo wing the rese ar cher to get back befo re
✵the effects of Euro pe an influ en ce” and to chro ni c le chan ge. And final ly, Rivers thought the
genea lo gy should always be rea dy at hand when inves ti ga ting any social tran sac ti on,
exchan ge, dra ma, or dis pu te: did the event map out onto the genea lo gi cal dia gram?

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, p. 1.

✵[S]mall pedi g ree [...] given as a samp le” by Rivers, col lec -
ted in Gua dal ca nar in the East Solo mon Islands from a sing -
le infor mant, ✵Kur ka or Arthur.” Rivers empha si zed that ✵A
most important fea tu re of the method is to record as far as
pos si b le the social con di ti ons of each per son inclu ded in
the pedi g ree.”
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GENEALOGY AND SOCIAL HISTORY  A
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In the ear ly post-WWII deca des, social his to ri ans exp lo red ways that demo gra phy could
resha pe our under stan ding of the past. With an archi ve of suf fi ci ent depth for the vil la ge of
Nec kar hau sen in Würt tem berg, Ger ma ny, my own approach, in short, was to syn the si ze the
practi ces of Louis Hen ry for extrac ting and orga ni zing data from his to ri cal records with the
✵ge nea lo gi cal method” of W.H.R. Rivers. Here, genea lo gi cal dia grams play ed a cru cial role as
instru ments not only for orga ni zing data but for revea ling pat terns that were other wi se not
visi b le to eit her the ✵na ked eye” of the his to ri an or even, perhaps, to the actors them sel ves.
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✵This form, which is part ly ima gina ry, brings toge ther
various cases.” Fleu ry and Hen ry pro vi ded exam p les of
forms to use for noting down the data extrac ted from parish
records in a stan dar di zed way sui ta b le to com pi la ti on: bap -
tism, mar ria ge, burial, and here the off spring of mar i tal pairs.
Social facts such as occu pa ti on were inclu ded only to iden -
ti fy indi vi duals in parish or civil regis ters.

The genea lo gi cal method con so li da ted by Rivers aimed to stan dar di ze the col lec ti on of
genea lo gi cal data in a way that would allow anthro po lo gists to figu re out how nati ves actual ly
con struc ted rela ti onships and would offer a sche ma to com pa re socie ties with each other.
Asi de from col lec ting data on rela ted ness, Rivers cal led for the col lec ti on of all social facts
about indi vi duals – occu pa ti on, place of ori gin, ter ri to rial attach ment, clans, and any other
✵facts” of social sig ni fi can ce. In this way, genea lo gi cal rese arch would reveal not only the
sys tem of rela ti onships and the regu la ti on of mar ria ge in a given socie ty but also other
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W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, p. 4.

Excerpt from list of terms of rela ti onship to be obtai ned.

GENEALOGY AND SOCIAL HISTORY  A
Method Redeployed
In the ear ly post-WWII deca des, social his to ri ans exp lo red ways that demo gra phy could
resha pe our under stan ding of the past. With an archi ve of suf fi ci ent depth for the vil la ge of
Nec kar hau sen in Würt tem berg, Ger ma ny, my own approach, in short, was to syn the si ze the
practi ces of Louis Hen ry for extrac ting and orga ni zing data from his to ri cal records with the
✵ge nea lo gi cal method” of W.H.R. Rivers. Here, genea lo gi cal dia grams play ed a cru cial role as
instru ments not only for orga ni zing data but for revea ling pat terns that were other wi se not
visi b le to eit her the ✵na ked eye” of the his to ri an or even, perhaps, to the actors them sel ves.

PRACTICE/ GENEALOGY AND SOCIAL HISTORY
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–

aspects inte res ting to social his to ri ans such as the inhe ri tan ce of pro per ty, demo gra phic pat -
terns, and, furt her, the func ti on of rela ti ves in cere m o ny, magic, and reli gi on and more gene -
ral ly the duties and pri vi le ges of kin. Also of rele van ce even tual ly to his to ri ans: Rivers thought
the genea lo gi cal method could add time depth, allo wing the rese ar cher to get back befo re
✵the effects of Euro pe an influ en ce” and to chro ni c le chan ge. And final ly, Rivers thought the
genea lo gy should always be rea dy at hand when inves ti ga ting any social tran sac ti on,
exchan ge, dra ma, or dis pu te: did the event map out onto the genea lo gi cal dia gram?

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, p. 1.

✵[S]mall pedi g ree [...] given as a samp le” by Rivers, col lec -
ted in Gua dal ca nar in the East Solo mon Islands from a sing -
le infor mant, ✵Kur ka or Arthur.” Rivers empha si zed that ✵A
most important fea tu re of the method is to record as far as
pos si b le the social con di ti ons of each per son inclu ded in
the pedi g ree.”

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, pp. 1-2.

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, p. 4.

Excerpt from list of terms of rela ti onship to be obtai ned.

GENEALOGY AND SOCIAL HISTORY  A
Method Redeployed
In the ear ly post-WWII deca des, social his to ri ans exp lo red ways that demo gra phy could
resha pe our under stan ding of the past. With an archi ve of suf fi ci ent depth for the vil la ge of
Nec kar hau sen in Würt tem berg, Ger ma ny, my own approach, in short, was to syn the si ze the
practi ces of Louis Hen ry for extrac ting and orga ni zing data from his to ri cal records with the
✵ge nea lo gi cal method” of W.H.R. Rivers. Here, genea lo gi cal dia grams play ed a cru cial role as
instru ments not only for orga ni zing data but for revea ling pat terns that were other wi se not
visi b le to eit her the ✵na ked eye” of the his to ri an or even, perhaps, to the actors them sel ves.
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aspects inte res ting to social his to ri ans such as the inhe ri tan ce of pro per ty, demo gra phic pat -
terns, and, furt her, the func ti on of rela ti ves in cere m o ny, magic, and reli gi on and more gene -
ral ly the duties and pri vi le ges of kin. Also of rele van ce even tual ly to his to ri ans: Rivers thought
the genea lo gi cal method could add time depth, allo wing the rese ar cher to get back befo re
✵the effects of Euro pe an influ en ce” and to chro ni c le chan ge. And final ly, Rivers thought the
genea lo gy should always be rea dy at hand when inves ti ga ting any social tran sac ti on,
exchan ge, dra ma, or dis pu te: did the event map out onto the genea lo gi cal dia gram?

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, p. 1.

✵[S]mall pedi g ree [...] given as a samp le” by Rivers, col lec -
ted in Gua dal ca nar in the East Solo mon Islands from a sing -
le infor mant, ✵Kur ka or Arthur.” Rivers empha si zed that ✵A
most important fea tu re of the method is to record as far as
pos si b le the social con di ti ons of each per son inclu ded in
the pedi g ree.”

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, pp. 1-2.

W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genea lo gi cal Method of Anthro po lo gi cal
Inquiry”, in: The Socio lo gi cal Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12, p. 4.

Excerpt from list of terms of rela ti onship to be obtai ned.

GENEALOGY AND SOCIAL HISTORY  A
Method Redeployed
In the ear ly post-WWII deca des, social his to ri ans exp lo red ways that demo gra phy could
resha pe our under stan ding of the past. With an archi ve of suf fi ci ent depth for the vil la ge of
Nec kar hau sen in Würt tem berg, Ger ma ny, my own approach, in short, was to syn the si ze the
practi ces of Louis Hen ry for extrac ting and orga ni zing data from his to ri cal records with the
✵ge nea lo gi cal method” of W.H.R. Rivers. Here, genea lo gi cal dia grams play ed a cru cial role as
instru ments not only for orga ni zing data but for revea ling pat terns that were other wi se not
visi b le to eit her the ✵na ked eye” of the his to ri an or even, perhaps, to the actors them sel ves.
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–

✵Com p le ted fami ly form”, in: Micha el Fleu ry, Louis Hen ry: Des regi -
s t res parois siaux à l'his toi re de la popu la ti on: Manu el de dépouil le -
ment et d✹ex p loi ta ti on de l✹é tat civil anci en, Paris: Insti tut natio nal
d✹ét u des démo gra phi qu es (1956), pp. 68-69.

✵This form, which is part ly ima gina ry, brings toge ther
various cases.” Fleu ry and Hen ry pro vi ded exam p les of
forms to use for noting down the data extrac ted from parish
records in a stan dar di zed way sui ta b le to com pi la ti on: bap -
tism, mar ria ge, burial, and here the off spring of mar i tal pairs.
Social facts such as occu pa ti on were inclu ded only to iden -
ti fy indi vi duals in parish or civil regis ters.

The genea lo gi cal method con so li da ted by Rivers aimed to stan dar di ze the col lec ti on of
genea lo gi cal data in a way that would allow anthro po lo gists to figu re out how nati ves actual ly
con struc ted rela ti onships and would offer a sche ma to com pa re socie ties with each other.
Asi de from col lec ting data on rela ted ness, Rivers cal led for the col lec ti on of all social facts
about indi vi duals – occu pa ti on, place of ori gin, ter ri to rial attach ment, clans, and any other
✵facts” of social sig ni fi can ce. In this way, genea lo gi cal rese arch would reveal not only the
sys tem of rela ti onships and the regu la ti on of mar ria ge in a given socie ty but also other
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–

✵Com p le ted fami ly form”, in: Micha el Fleu ry, Louis Hen ry: Des regi -
s t res parois siaux à l'his toi re de la popu la ti on: Manu el de dépouil le -
ment et d✹ex p loi ta ti on de l✹é tat civil anci en, Paris: Insti tut natio nal
d✹ét u des démo gra phi qu es (1956), pp. 68-69.

✵This form, which is part ly ima gina ry, brings toge ther
various cases.” Fleu ry and Hen ry pro vi ded exam p les of
forms to use for noting down the data extrac ted from parish
records in a stan dar di zed way sui ta b le to com pi la ti on: bap -
tism, mar ria ge, burial, and here the off spring of mar i tal pairs.
Social facts such as occu pa ti on were inclu ded only to iden -
ti fy indi vi duals in parish or civil regis ters.

The genea lo gi cal method con so li da ted by Rivers aimed to stan dar di ze the col lec ti on of
genea lo gi cal data in a way that would allow anthro po lo gists to figu re out how nati ves actual ly
con struc ted rela ti onships and would offer a sche ma to com pa re socie ties with each other.
Asi de from col lec ting data on rela ted ness, Rivers cal led for the col lec ti on of all social facts
about indi vi duals – occu pa ti on, place of ori gin, ter ri to rial attach ment, clans, and any other
✵facts” of social sig ni fi can ce. In this way, genea lo gi cal rese arch would reveal not only the
sys tem of rela ti onships and the regu la ti on of mar ria ge in a given socie ty but also other
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–

wi t hout the assump ti on in the first instan ce that the re were any or that they took any 
parti cu lar sha pe. Take, for examp le, the ques ti on of whe ther peop le sought out kin to mar ry,
and if so, what kind. Around 1700, spou ses never brought equal pro per ty to a mar ria ge: one
spou se was usual ly much wealt hier than the other, eit her the hus band or the wife. Around
1800, spou ses brought almost exact ly the same amo unts of pro per ty. And, as it turns out, in
the se two dif fe rent models of pro per ty dis tri bu ti on, the re were two qui te dif fe rent kinds of
mar ria ge struc tu res.
Bet we en 1700 and 1740, the re were no mar ria ges with anyo ne connec ted by blood – no first,
second, or third cous ins; and no mar ria ges in which the coup le had the same sur na me. But
the re were repea ted alli an ces of two types. One type to be found repea ted ly was mar ria ge
bet we en two peop le who were first cous ins to each other (only through fathers) with two sib -
lings. The other type invol ved a cir c le of three or four hou se holds: a mar ria ge took place 
bet we en two hou se holds, A and B, and then bet we en B and C, with a furt her one bet we en C
and A. This sys te matic alli an ce sys tem only beca me visi b le through genea lo gi cal dia grams.
My assump ti on has been that the pat terns and forms that I eli ci ted resul ted from a myriad of
practi cal deci si ons and that the actors them sel ves may not have been able to give an acco -
unt of the struc tu res.

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, Cam -
brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 111.

Through dia gram matic rep re sen ta ti on of the 1700-1709
cohort, two pat terns of mar i tal alli an ce emer ged. Figu re 5.4,
type 1, offers an instan ce whe re the Zeug sib lings mar ried
the Gei ger cous ins. In the eigh te enth cen tu ry, whe ne ver
cous ins ente red into such an alli an ce, they were always 
✵a g natic” cous ins (patri la te ral paral lel first cous ins). This
offe red unex pec ted hints of patri li neal ele ments in a total ly
bi-late ral, par ti b le sys tem of pro per ty devo lu ti on, which
posed sig ni fi cant ly new ques ti ons to be fol lo wed up.

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, Cam -
brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 119.

Ano ther dia gram from the 1700–1709 cohort, Figu re 5.14,
descri bes a second type of mar i tal alli an ce, one bet we en
three hou ses: Hentz ler (in the vil la ge Nec kar hau sen and the
ham let Raid wan gen, both in the Nec kar hau sen parish), 
Fal ter, and Thumm. Usual ly, such net works were orde red
hier ar chi cal ly, with one male rela ti ve ly rich or power ful – in
this instan ce, father and son (suc ces sor) Johann Fal ter
were lifeti me mem bers of the vil la ge court (Rich ter).

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, Cam -
brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 123.

With one excep ti on, all of the exam p les con s i de red for the
cohort 1700–09 con for med to a small set of varia ti ons.
Figu re 5.19 demon s t ra tes both the des cent of the cous ins
from bro thers and the pos si bi li ty of posi tio ning gen ders in
dif fe rent per mu ta ti ons in gene ra ti on II. Depen ding on 
whe ther par ents in gene ra ti on I were ali ve, the mar ria ge
which con clu ded the link could net work three or four hou -
ses toge ther. This pat tern dou b led con s an gui neal ties 
(bro thers in gene ra ti on I) with affi nal ties in gene ra ti on II.

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, Cam -
brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 123.

Figu re 5.20 illu s t ra tes lin ka ges bet we en three hou se holds
through affi nal ties (wife’s bro ther, sis ter’s hus band, bro -
ther’s wife’s bro ther, sis ter’s hus band’s bro ther, wife’s sis -
ter’s hus band). Here also the gen der pos si bi li ties are open.
The mar ria ge that for ges the last link rein for ces an ear lier
exchan ge bet we en two sib ling groups with a third sib ling
group alrea dy allied to the ori gi nal set. The se forms allo wed
hou ses or fami lies to ally with each other through mar i tal
ties, avo i ding for bid den con s an gui neal mar ria ges. Alt hough
the dia grams abstract from time, they ini tia te rese arch into
stra te gies for con struc ting net works over several years.
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David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, 
Cam brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. xvii.

The kinship dia gram, ubi qui tous in anthro po lo gy, requi red a
gui de for the tar get audi en ce of his to ri ans for Kinship in
Nec kar hau sen in the 1990s. Iro ni cal ly, the user gui de con -
tai ned an error: the re should be a cross on the line connec t-
ing 3 and 4 to desi g na te a step-rela ti on, so that in the expla -
na ti on below the dia gram, 8 is 7’s mother’s step-bro ther’s
daugh ter.

Ini tial ly, I recon struc ted five ten-year cohorts for ty years apart. For each cohort, I began with
ten mar ria ges and added all their sib lings and all pre vious and sub se qu ent mar ria ges. Each
expan ded cohort offe red 35–40 cou p les who had at least one child to stu dy. For each cou-
p le, I gene ra ted a genea lo gy back three gene ra ti ons to great grand par ents and then down -
wards through all of their child ren to the gene ra ti on fol lo wing the ini tial coup le (five gene r a-
ti ons alto ge ther). In order to take in rela ti ves by mar ria ge, I went out to sib lings of mar i tal
part ners of ✵ego’s” sib lings, their mar i tal part ners, and their sib lings and mar i tal part ners.
Gene ra ting a long and wide kinship uni ver se for selec ted cou p les meant that the com p le te
set of genea lo gies inclu ded mar ria ges for twen ty years or more befo re and after an ini tial
deca de.
Fol lo wing Rivers’s lead, I could then refer to a set of genea lo gies in hand whe ne ver anyo ne in
my samp le sho w ed up in court or pro per ty records: cur sed someo ne out, offe red testi m o ny,
sold a field, mort ga ged a hou se, wor ked for a wage, lent money, stood as a god pa rent. My
basic ques ti on was whe ther kinship ties – by blood or by mar ria ge – were used in any way.
Dep loy ed in this way and to ans wer this ques ti on, a genea lo gy was an instru ment to map
how peop le act. It in no way imp lied a parti cu lar mea ning or recog ni zed rela ti on for any con-
nec ti on on the genea lo gi cal grid. Inde ed, I ope ra ted with the ✵null hypo the sis” that any two
peop le on the dia gram did not under stand them sel ves to be rela ted or acted in any parti cu lar
way becau se they were rela ted. Infor ma ti on gathe red in this man ner could be used to pro be
per so nal his to ries or com plex events or form the basis for sta tisti cal cor re la ti ons or mar king
repea ted pat terns of beha vior.
Genea lo gi cal dia grams pro vi ded a tool for exp lo ring kinship beha viors in Nec kar hau sen, 
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–

wi t hout the assump ti on in the first instan ce that the re were any or that they took any 
parti cu lar sha pe. Take, for examp le, the ques ti on of whe ther peop le sought out kin to mar ry,
and if so, what kind. Around 1700, spou ses never brought equal pro per ty to a mar ria ge: one
spou se was usual ly much wealt hier than the other, eit her the hus band or the wife. Around
1800, spou ses brought almost exact ly the same amo unts of pro per ty. And, as it turns out, in
the se two dif fe rent models of pro per ty dis tri bu ti on, the re were two qui te dif fe rent kinds of
mar ria ge struc tu res.
Bet we en 1700 and 1740, the re were no mar ria ges with anyo ne connec ted by blood – no first,
second, or third cous ins; and no mar ria ges in which the coup le had the same sur na me. But
the re were repea ted alli an ces of two types. One type to be found repea ted ly was mar ria ge
bet we en two peop le who were first cous ins to each other (only through fathers) with two sib -
lings. The other type invol ved a cir c le of three or four hou se holds: a mar ria ge took place 
bet we en two hou se holds, A and B, and then bet we en B and C, with a furt her one bet we en C
and A. This sys te matic alli an ce sys tem only beca me visi b le through genea lo gi cal dia grams.
My assump ti on has been that the pat terns and forms that I eli ci ted resul ted from a myriad of
practi cal deci si ons and that the actors them sel ves may not have been able to give an acco -
unt of the struc tu res.

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, Cam -
brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 111.

Through dia gram matic rep re sen ta ti on of the 1700-1709
cohort, two pat terns of mar i tal alli an ce emer ged. Figu re 5.4,
type 1, offers an instan ce whe re the Zeug sib lings mar ried
the Gei ger cous ins. In the eigh te enth cen tu ry, whe ne ver
cous ins ente red into such an alli an ce, they were always 
✵a g natic” cous ins (patri la te ral paral lel first cous ins). This
offe red unex pec ted hints of patri li neal ele ments in a total ly
bi-late ral, par ti b le sys tem of pro per ty devo lu ti on, which
posed sig ni fi cant ly new ques ti ons to be fol lo wed up.

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, Cam -
brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 119.

Ano ther dia gram from the 1700–1709 cohort, Figu re 5.14,
descri bes a second type of mar i tal alli an ce, one bet we en
three hou ses: Hentz ler (in the vil la ge Nec kar hau sen and the
ham let Raid wan gen, both in the Nec kar hau sen parish), 
Fal ter, and Thumm. Usual ly, such net works were orde red
hier ar chi cal ly, with one male rela ti ve ly rich or power ful – in
this instan ce, father and son (suc ces sor) Johann Fal ter
were lifeti me mem bers of the vil la ge court (Rich ter).

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, Cam -
brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 123.

With one excep ti on, all of the exam p les con s i de red for the
cohort 1700–09 con for med to a small set of varia ti ons.
Figu re 5.19 demon s t ra tes both the des cent of the cous ins
from bro thers and the pos si bi li ty of posi tio ning gen ders in
dif fe rent per mu ta ti ons in gene ra ti on II. Depen ding on 
whe ther par ents in gene ra ti on I were ali ve, the mar ria ge
which con clu ded the link could net work three or four hou -
ses toge ther. This pat tern dou b led con s an gui neal ties 
(bro thers in gene ra ti on I) with affi nal ties in gene ra ti on II.

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, Cam -
brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 123.

Figu re 5.20 illu s t ra tes lin ka ges bet we en three hou se holds
through affi nal ties (wife’s bro ther, sis ter’s hus band, bro -
ther’s wife’s bro ther, sis ter’s hus band’s bro ther, wife’s sis -
ter’s hus band). Here also the gen der pos si bi li ties are open.
The mar ria ge that for ges the last link rein for ces an ear lier
exchan ge bet we en two sib ling groups with a third sib ling
group alrea dy allied to the ori gi nal set. The se forms allo wed
hou ses or fami lies to ally with each other through mar i tal
ties, avo i ding for bid den con s an gui neal mar ria ges. Alt hough
the dia grams abstract from time, they ini tia te rese arch into
stra te gies for con struc ting net works over several years.
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wi t hout the assump ti on in the first instan ce that the re were any or that they took any 
parti cu lar sha pe. Take, for examp le, the ques ti on of whe ther peop le sought out kin to mar ry,
and if so, what kind. Around 1700, spou ses never brought equal pro per ty to a mar ria ge: one
spou se was usual ly much wealt hier than the other, eit her the hus band or the wife. Around
1800, spou ses brought almost exact ly the same amo unts of pro per ty. And, as it turns out, in
the se two dif fe rent models of pro per ty dis tri bu ti on, the re were two qui te dif fe rent kinds of
mar ria ge struc tu res.
Bet we en 1700 and 1740, the re were no mar ria ges with anyo ne connec ted by blood – no first,
second, or third cous ins; and no mar ria ges in which the coup le had the same sur na me. But
the re were repea ted alli an ces of two types. One type to be found repea ted ly was mar ria ge
bet we en two peop le who were first cous ins to each other (only through fathers) with two sib -
lings. The other type invol ved a cir c le of three or four hou se holds: a mar ria ge took place 
bet we en two hou se holds, A and B, and then bet we en B and C, with a furt her one bet we en C
and A. This sys te matic alli an ce sys tem only beca me visi b le through genea lo gi cal dia grams.
My assump ti on has been that the pat terns and forms that I eli ci ted resul ted from a myriad of
practi cal deci si ons and that the actors them sel ves may not have been able to give an acco -
unt of the struc tu res.

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, Cam -
brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 111.

Through dia gram matic rep re sen ta ti on of the 1700-1709
cohort, two pat terns of mar i tal alli an ce emer ged. Figu re 5.4,
type 1, offers an instan ce whe re the Zeug sib lings mar ried
the Gei ger cous ins. In the eigh te enth cen tu ry, whe ne ver
cous ins ente red into such an alli an ce, they were always 
✵a g natic” cous ins (patri la te ral paral lel first cous ins). This
offe red unex pec ted hints of patri li neal ele ments in a total ly
bi-late ral, par ti b le sys tem of pro per ty devo lu ti on, which
posed sig ni fi cant ly new ques ti ons to be fol lo wed up.

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, Cam -
brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 119.

Ano ther dia gram from the 1700–1709 cohort, Figu re 5.14,
descri bes a second type of mar i tal alli an ce, one bet we en
three hou ses: Hentz ler (in the vil la ge Nec kar hau sen and the
ham let Raid wan gen, both in the Nec kar hau sen parish), 
Fal ter, and Thumm. Usual ly, such net works were orde red
hier ar chi cal ly, with one male rela ti ve ly rich or power ful – in
this instan ce, father and son (suc ces sor) Johann Fal ter
were lifeti me mem bers of the vil la ge court (Rich ter).

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, Cam -
brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 123.

With one excep ti on, all of the exam p les con s i de red for the
cohort 1700–09 con for med to a small set of varia ti ons.
Figu re 5.19 demon s t ra tes both the des cent of the cous ins
from bro thers and the pos si bi li ty of posi tio ning gen ders in
dif fe rent per mu ta ti ons in gene ra ti on II. Depen ding on 
whe ther par ents in gene ra ti on I were ali ve, the mar ria ge
which con clu ded the link could net work three or four hou -
ses toge ther. This pat tern dou b led con s an gui neal ties 
(bro thers in gene ra ti on I) with affi nal ties in gene ra ti on II.

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, Cam -
brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 123.

Figu re 5.20 illu s t ra tes lin ka ges bet we en three hou se holds
through affi nal ties (wife’s bro ther, sis ter’s hus band, bro -
ther’s wife’s bro ther, sis ter’s hus band’s bro ther, wife’s sis -
ter’s hus band). Here also the gen der pos si bi li ties are open.
The mar ria ge that for ges the last link rein for ces an ear lier
exchan ge bet we en two sib ling groups with a third sib ling
group alrea dy allied to the ori gi nal set. The se forms allo wed
hou ses or fami lies to ally with each other through mar i tal
ties, avo i ding for bid den con s an gui neal mar ria ges. Alt hough
the dia grams abstract from time, they ini tia te rese arch into
stra te gies for con struc ting net works over several years.
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David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, 
Cam brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. xvii.

The kinship dia gram, ubi qui tous in anthro po lo gy, requi red a
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Nec kar hau sen in the 1990s. Iro ni cal ly, the user gui de con -
tai ned an error: the re should be a cross on the line connec t-
ing 3 and 4 to desi g na te a step-rela ti on, so that in the expla -
na ti on below the dia gram, 8 is 7’s mother’s step-bro ther’s
daugh ter.
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Genea lo gi cal dia grams pro vi ded a tool for exp lo ring kinship beha viors in Nec kar hau sen, 
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David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, Cam -
brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 111.
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1 This text is based on a paper given by David Sabean at The Social History Seminar in Siggen, Germany, July 14, 2016 and has been
adapted for this publication with the assistance of Eric Hounshell.

2 For the critique, see David Schneider: A Critique of the Study of Kinship, Ann Arbor: University of Michigan Press (1984); Mary
Bouquet: Reclaiming English Kinship: Portuguese Refractions of British Kinship Theory, Manchester: Manchester University Press
(1993); Mary Bouquet: ✵Family Trees and Their Affinities: The Visual Imperative of the Genealogical Diagram”, in: The Journal of the
Royal Anthropological Institute 2/1 (1996), pp. 43-66.

3 Micha el Fleu ry, Louis Hen ry: Des regi s t res parois siaux à l'his toi re de la popu la ti on: Manu el de dépouil le ment et d✹ex p loi ta ti on de l✹é -
tat civil anci en, Paris: In sti tut natio nal d✹ét u des démo gra phi qu es (1956).

4 Louis Henry: Anciennes Familles Genevoises: Étude démographique: XVIe-XXe siècle,  Paris: Presses universitaires de France
(1956) (= Travaux et Documents 26), pp. 13-24.

5 W.H.R. Rivers: ✵The Genealogical Method of Anthropological Inquiry”, in: The Sociological Review 3/1 (1910), pp. 1-12.

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, 
Cam brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 225.

Figu re 12.6 offers ano ther extract from the more com plex
set of exchan ges bet we en the two lines over several gener-
a ti ons, sho wing various per mu ta ti ons of affi nal and con-
san gui neal uni ons from 1724 to 1836.

For me, when inter p re ting the se dia grams, it was important not to read any par ti cu lar mar-
ria ge uni on as a sing le sen ten ce but to take the who le set of mar ria ges from a sib ling set or 
a linea ge as a para graph, so to speak. It is then that one can open up the broa der stra te gies
and the cha rac te ristic mecha nisms for con struc ting alli an ces among fami lies over many
gene ra ti ons. Mar ria ge uni ons are only part of the pic tu re, the fra me work of the sys tem, or to
take ano ther meta phor, the hard-wiring. Such genea lo gies allow the rese ar cher to stu dy pro -
per ty devo lu ti on, land sales, poli ti cal alli an ces, patro na ge, many forms of depen den ce, class
dyna mics, legal ser vices, and all the other reci pro ci ties that cement social rela ti ons. 
One of the iro nies in wor king with genea lo gies and with the noti on of ✵kinship” deri ves from
the fact that such ana ly sis was deve lo ped for wor king with ✵pri mi ti ve” socie ties or colo ni zed
sub jects. The tool kit anthro po lo gists deve lo ped to dif fe ren tia te the West from the Rest turns
out to offer supp le instru ments for rever sing the gaze and dis co ve ring new things about our -
sel ves. All along we were living kinship.

Notes

Further Readings
Gérard Delille: Famille et propriété dans le royaume de Naples (XVe-XIXe siècle),  Rome: Ecole française de Rome (1985).

Sandro Guzzi-Heeb: Passions alpines: sexualité et pouvoirs dans les montagnes suisses (1700-1900), Rennes: Presses
universitaires de Rennes (2014).

Michel Nassiet: Parenté, noblesse et Etats dynastiques: XVe-XVIe siècles,  Paris: Editions de l’Ecole des hautes études en
sciences sociales (2000).
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From the period 1800–1840 (expan ded from the cohort 1820–29), we find a com p le te ly dif-
fe rent struc tu re to alli an ce with the emer gen ce of con s an gui neal ties and the disap pearan ce
of affi nal ties of the older type. Now, emer ging through the genea lo gi cal dia grams, were
✵bro ther-sis ter exchan ges,” whe re by two sib lings mar ried two sib lings, rather than lin ka ges
through three or more hou se holds. And the re were a sig ni fi cant num ber of mar ria ges with
the decea sed spou se’s con s an gui neal kin, parti cu lar ly with the decea sed wife’s sis ter –
legal ly impos si b le a hund red years ear lier. But the big inno va ti on was with first and second
and even third cou sin mar ria ge. And such alli an ces brin ging two lines toge ther were fre-
qu ent ly repea ted over several gene ra ti ons, ref lec ting stra te gies for exer ci sing influ en ce, 
con so li da ting net works, and mana ging wealth.

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, 
Cam brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 277.

Figu re 15.4 offers two instan ces of bro ther-sis ter exchan ge
in the 1820–1829 cohort. In the left-hand examp le Johann
Holpp mar ried Anna Maria, née Vogel in 1789, and that mar -
ria ge was fol lo wed five years later with the mar ria ge of their
sib lings. In the right-hand examp le we find two cha rac ter-
istic forms com bi ned: second cous ins and bro ther-sis ter
exchan ge.

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, 
Cam brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 277.

Figu re 15.5, also from the 1820–1829 cohort, illu s t ra tes the
mar ria ge of a man with his decea sed wife’s sis ter, a mar-
ria ge pos si bi li ty only legal in Würt tem berg from 1797. Be-
gin ning in the late eigh te enth cen tu ry and pro li fe ra ting in
the nine te enth cen tu ry, new forms of endo ga my among kin
toge ther with class endo ga my came to mark mar ria ge stra -
te gies in Nec kar hau sen.

David War ren Sabe an: Kinship in Nec kar hau sen, 1700–1870, 
Cam brid ge: Cam brid ge Uni ver si ty Press (1997), p. 225.

Figu re 12.5 fol lows mar ria ges bet we en two sub stan tial farm
fami lies, the Hentz lers and Bauknechts, over four gene r a-
ti ons. This extracts one set of mar ria ges from a much more
com p li ca ted dia gram of many mar ria ges bet we en the two
patri li nes. The dis cus si on in the book exp lains the use of

✵pa tri li nes” in this con text. In this examp le, the first uni on
took place in 1724 (A) and was fol lo wed by a second in 1758
(B). Dani el Hentz ler mar ried the daugh ter of his pater nal
aunt’s bro ther-in-law. This allo wed the two lines to ally a
second time wit hout vio la ting still con s i de ra b le resi s tan ce
against cou sin mar ria ge. Two gene ra ti ons later in 1827 (C)
Johann David Hentz ler mar ried Anna Maria Bauknecht,
rela ted to him as a second cou sin and twice over as a fourth
cou sin (both illu s t ra ted here).
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INTRODUCTION
Dia grams tend to have a long life. In their geo me tri cal or, more broad ly, topo lo gi cal sim p li ci ty,
cur rent instan tia ti ons of dia grams imme dia te ly call up fore bears from cen tu ries, even mil len -
nia ago. The re is some t hing orna men tal about them that evo kes the begin nings of human art.
And inde ed, not so long ago, a team of rese ar chers in the UK clai med to have deci phe red 
a nota tio nal sys tem in 23’000 years old cave pain tings. Hun ter-gathe rers in the ice ages
appar ent ly used ✵non-figu ra ti ve” dots, lines and y-sha ped signs, ✵in which a second line
diver ges from a first,” to enco de infor ma ti on about the repro duc ti ve cyc les of the ani mals
humans hun ted back then. The aut hors of the cor res pon ding stu dy are hesi tant to speak of a
wri ting sys tem rep re sen ting writ ten lan gua ge but address the signs as ✵exo so matic devices”
desig ned to ser ve as a kind of exter nal memo ry sys tem which, as they empha si zed, ✵re-
mai ned sta b le over a wide geo gra phi cal area and over a period of tens of thou sands of
years.”1

His to ries of dia gram matic rep re sen ta ti ons the re fo re tend to be his to ries in the lon gue durée.
Some exam p les may illu s t ra te this. Theo do re W. Pietsch’s Trees of Life: A Visual Histo ry of
Evo lu ti on (2012) beg ins with some bra cke ted sec ti ons of text from Con rad Gess ner’s His to -
ria ani ma li um (1555). Manu el Lima’s rich ly illu s t ra ted popu lar works, The Book of Trees (2014)
and The Book of Cir c les (2017), take us all the way back to Bron ze Age Meso pota mia. And
even tho se scho lars who, a whi le ago alrea dy, have descri bed epo chal chan ges in the de-
p loy ment of dia grams – Ste phen Jay Gould in his pro vo ca ti ve Time’s Arrow, Time’s Cyc le
(1987) and Giu lio Bar san ti in his mas ter ful La sca la, la map pa, l’albe ro (✵The sca le, the map,
and the tree,” 1992) – take acco unt of the se chan ges as a pro trac ted, labo rious pro cess, in
which ✵old” and ✵new” ways of envi sio ning the natu ral world coe xist and alter na te. Dia grams
seem to pre sent us with an achro nic medi um. It is dif fi cult, if not impos si b le, to asso cia te
parti cu lar dia gram matic sha pes with sta b le mea nings on his to ri cal time sca les in order to
tea se out the ✵new” from the ✵old.” As a con se qu en ce, and perhaps more pro duc ti ve ly than
his to ri ans tend to think, dia grams con stant ly invi te ana chro nistic rea dings. 2

This sec ti on pro vi des glimp ses of some of the pat terns of recur ren ce – ✵gaps, loops, rede-
p loy ment, nes ting, laye ring,” as Ruth Ams tutz and Eric Houns hell put it in their Edi to rial – 
that cha rac te ri zes the histo ry of dia grams. Marian ne Som mer offers a won der ful examp le of
laye ring. RECURRENCE / THE HUMAN FAMILY TREE On the face of it, Hen ry Fair field Osbor ne’s ✵Re cent
Evi den ce to the Ascent or Phy lo ge ny of Man” pres ents us with an evo lu tiona ry tree, a ✵fa mi ly
tree” of humans and their clo sest rela ti ves, extant and extinct, that empha si zes genea lo gi cal
rela ti onships. But as the tit le of Osbor ne’s dia gram alrea dy indi ca tes, and as Som mer brings
out through her tho rough ana ly sis, a hier ar chi cal arran ge ment of hominids along an evo lu-
tiona ry sca le is super im po sed onto the tre e li ke dia gram, era sing any direct rela ti ons among
human races, not to speak of humans and more ape-like crea tu res.

The same laye ring and, more spe ci fi cal ly, nes ting of dif fe rent dia gram matic ele ments has
cha rac te ri zed tree-like rep re sen ta ti ons of genea lo gy from their Euro pe an begin nings in the
Midd le Ages. Not depic ting actual genea lo gies but rather deg rees of kinship, as Chris tia ne
Kla pisch-Zuber shows, arbo res con s an guini ta tis could be drawn out into linear suc ces si ons
but were gene ral ly con tai ned by a male ✵fi gu re of pre sen ta ti on” – ✵Christ, a crow ned sover -
eign, or a wise man” – that clasps, or embra ces, the pro li fe ra ting dia gram.

RECURRENCE / TREE OF CONSANGUINITY It is temp ting to ascri be a simi lar func ti on of con tai ning an
open-ended pro cess, depic ted in the bran ching ✵tree of man kind,” to the stra ti gra phic grid
and overall fra me of Osbor ne’s dia gram. The tree icon may gene ral ly sug gest pro ces ses of
open-ended growth and diver si fi ca ti on, and tree dia grams were often desig ned with that in
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TREE OF CONSANGUINITY  Avoidance of
Incest

Detail from Nic colò da Bolo g na, ✵Ar bor con s an gui ni ta tis”, in: Gio -
van ni di And rea, Novel la in libros Dec re ta li um, Bolo g na (1354),
Salz burg: Bib lio tek der Erz ab tei Sankt Peter, ms. a XII, 10, f° 118r.

The ima ge by Nic colò da Bolo g na brings toge ther a rich
visual and sym bo lic heri ta ge. Nic colò da Bolo g na was a
renow ned minia tu rist who illu mi na ted, in the second half of
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1 ✵Londoner solves 20’000-year Ice Age drawings mystery”, in: BBC News, https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-england-london-
64162799 (January 5, 2023); see also Bennett Bacon et al.: ✵An Upper Palaeolithic Proto-Writing System and Phenological
Calendar”, in: Cambridge Archaeological Journal 33/3 (2023), pp. 371–89, p. 373.

2 For a recent attempt to tackle this problem, see Nick Hopwood et al.: ✵Cycles and Circulation: A Theme in the History of Biology and
Medicine”, in: History and Philosophy of the Life Sciences 43/89 (2021).

mind, as Astrit Sch midt-Burk hardt shows with an examp le from art histo ry, Nat ha ni el Pou -
set te-Dart’s ✵Ge stal ti an Chart of Ame ri can Art” (1938). RECURRENCE / TREES OF ART As her ana ly sis
reveals, this chart was desig ned and revi sed as a ✵ro bust ripos te” to con tem pora ry tota li tar-
i an con cep ti ons of art. But Kla pisch-Zuber’s and Som mer’s case stu dies demon s t ra te the
equal ly pro mi nent urge to impo se limits onto the open ness of the figu re of the tree, espe cial ly
when it came to depic ting human rela ted ness; in the case of the medie val arbo res to such a
deg ree that the tree actual ly grows down wards, resul ting in an arrow that, curious ly to us,
points back wards (or ✵up”) in time.

Ruth Ams tutz’s essay lite ral ly takes us with her back in time to meet Jan Cze ka now ski, 
a Polish anthro po lo gist acti ve in the first half of the twen tieth cen tu ry with a pre di lec ti on for
squa res. RECURRENCE / BIOMETRIC MOSAICS His Quadran ten me tho de, at its time a rather eso te ric
device to gra phi cal ly rep re sent simi la ri ties from mul tip le mea su re ments taken from a series
of skulls, is strikin g ly simi lar to the ✵clus te red heat maps” that abound in pre sent bio s ci en ces
not only to rep re sent ance stry but also a who le ran ge of other phe no me na, such as gene
expres si on and meta bo lic net works. Ams tutz reveals the under lying mecha nics of con-
struc ting such rep re sen ta ti ons – and how much depends on cer tain deci si ons in the pro cess.
Again, the dia gram turns out to be an instru ment to con tain or, qui te pal pab ly, enca se diver -
si ty rather than unleas hing it. A simi lar leap, span ning cen tu ries rather than deca des, is per -
for med by Niklaas Görsch, who com pa res dia grams emp loy ed by the seven te enth-cen tu ry
poly math Joa chim Jun gi us in his bota ni cal wri tings with con tem pora ry plant iden ti fi ca ti on
apps. RECURRENCE / TREE BLOSSOMS An important dia gram matic tool that Jun gi us emp loy ed, the
deci si on tree, is still fun da men tal to the AI tech no lo gies. But it has beco me black-boxed in
the mobi le apps we emp loy: a dia gram per sis ting in hiding.

His to ri ans of sci en ce are noto rious ly wary of ana chro nism; past rep re sen ta ti ons by sci en tists
should be ana ly zed and eva lua ted in light of their parti cu lar con text alo ne. His to ri ans of 
tech no lo gy, in con trast, have lear ned to app re cia te the ✵shock of the old” (David Edger ton) to
coun ter their dis ci p li ne’s obses si on with inno va ti on. This part addres ses dia grams as tech -
no lo gies with long his to ri cal care ers that take sur pri sing turns – just like the lever, the wheel,
or the scr ew. Loo king at such tech no lo gies across time can beco me spe cu la ti ve and abstract
– think of Tim Ingold’s ✵com pa ra ti ve anthro po lo gy of the line.” But it also has great poten tial
of revea ling the inner mecha nics of dia grams, how they work, both in iso la ti on and in con -
junc ti on, and beyond the mea ning with which they are inves ted by parti cu lar cul tu res.

Notes
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1 Evelyne Patlagean: ✵Une représentation byzantine de la parenté et ses origines occidentales”, in: L’Homme 6 (1966), pp. 59–91.

”Arbor con s an guini ta tis”, in: Isi do re of Sevil le, Ety mo lo giae (9th c.),
Paris: Bib lio thèque natio na le de Fran ce, Dépar te ment des Manu -
scrits, Latin 10292, f° 93.

This ninth-cen tu ry edi ti on of Isi do re of Sevil le’s Ety mo lo giae
incor po ra ted cha rac te ristics of a real tree which had been
sug ge s ted by the word ”arbor” that had been used to refer
to such dia grams sin ce anti qui ty.

✵Ar bor iuris”, in: Isi do re of Sevil le, Ety mo lo giae (11th c.), Paris: Bib -
lio thèque natio na le de Fran ce, Dépar te ment des Manu scrits, Latin
2169, f° 195.

Ins tead of a tree, this ele venth-cen tu ry Byz an ti ne edi ti on 
of Isi do re of Sevil le’s Ety mo lo giae, inspi red by Byz an ti ne
ima ges, dep loy ed a ”figu re of pre sen ta ti on” who holds the
tab le. Other Wes tern ima ges of this type dis play qua li ties 
of Christ, a crow ned sover eign, or a wise man.

The overa bun dan ce of the mes that Nic colò da Bolo g na uses in his minia tu re is excep tio nal;
his ima ge reca pi tu la tes the cour se of visual rep re sen ta ti on that grew richer over time, from a
simp le gra phic stem ma to a com po si ti on with mul tip le refe ren ces, pri ma ri ly fra med as trees.
One can ima gi ne a priest using it as mne mo nic aid for his pre a ching, thus giving yet ano ther
dimen si on of ars memo riae to the cen tu ries-old form of arbo res con s an guini ta tis.

Notes

Further Readings
Christiane Klapisch-Zuber: L'arbre des familles, Paris: Edition de la Martinière (2003).

Christiane Klapisch-Zuber: ✵The Genesis of the Family Tree”, in: I Tatti Studies in the Italian Renaissance 4 (1991), pp. 105–
129.

Christiane Klapisch-Zuber: Stammbäume: eine illustrierte Geschichte der Ahnenkunde, Munich: Knesebeck (2004).
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the 14th cen tu ry, trea ti ses on law and litur gy, devo tio nal
books, books for cor po ra tist groups, and clas si cal lite ra ry
works.
The aut hor of the book whe re this ima ge appea red, Gio van -
ni di And rea (ca. 1271-1348), was a famous Bolog ne se jurist
and tea cher descri bed by his con tem pora ries as the ✵Fo un -
tain and Trum pet of Law” (Fons et tuba juris). Lin ked to the
power of his city, he issued a num ber of expert opi ni ons on
behalf of the Bolog ne se com mu ne and acted as media tor in
con f licts bet we en it and the uni ver si ty. He is aut hor of the
Com men ta ries on the Dec re tals (the minia tu re is taken from
one of the se, pub lis hed after his death) and, among other
works, a Sum ma de con s an gui ni ta te ou Lec tu ra arbo ris
con s an gui ni ta tis.

At the cen ter of this superb, ico no gra phi cal ly laye red four te enth-cen tu ry minia tu re by Nic -
colò da Bolo g na (ca. 1325–1403) is a con s an guini ty tab le, a tab le of kinship posi ti ons, and the
terms desi g na ting them, to which are added Roman nume rals indi ca ting the deg ree of
kinship with ✵Ego,” here rep re sen ted by a round face. The tab le allows the cle ric who con -
sults it to pre vent ince s tuous situa ti ons below the limit of con s an gui neous kinship, which
was then fixed at four deg rees.
The role of gua ran tor of incest pro hi bi ti on is occu p ied in the ima ge from Nic colò da Bolo g na
by a bear ded patri arch hol ding the bran ches of the tree that springs up from the bot tom of
the pain ting. The bran ches end in scrolls and volu tes whe re cha rac ters rep re sen ting the 
✵s ta ges of life” are placed. Thus, at the bot tom of the minia tu re we can see child ren playing
age-appro pria te games, whi le from bot tom to top the scrolls suc ces si ve ly car ry the busts of
the rep re sen ta ti ves of youth, adult hood, and old age, with men on the left (the most pres ti -
gious heral dic posi ti on) and women on the right. The se figu res also refer to the moral hier ar -
chy of virg ins, hus bands, and wido wers favo r ed by the Church. Final ly, in the upper cor ners
of his minia tu re, the artist harks back to the ori gin and jus ti fi ca ti on of the laws regu la ting
mar ria ge: on the left the Tempta ti on and Ori gi nal Sin, on the right the Expul si on from 
Pa ra di se.

TREE OF CONSANGUINITY  Figures of
Presentation
The minia tu re by Nic colò da Bolo g na com bi nes nume rous visual and sym bo lic ante ce dents.
In the ninth cen tu ry, some of the cha rac te ristics of a real tree sug ge s ted by the word ✵arbor,”
which had been used to desi g na te such dia grams sin ce anti qui ty, were soon incor po ra ted
into this pic tu re. In the Byz an ti ne tra di ti on, rather than a tree the empha sis was on a ✵fi gu re
of pre sen ta ti on,” a man cla sping the ends of the tab le with his arms, in the then-cur rent
seventh deg ree. 1 The figu re shown here is in turn endo wed with attri bu tes sho wing him as
Christ, a crow ned sover eign, or a wise man – all gua ran tors of the laws insti tu ting matri mo -
nial pro hi bi ti ons.
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the 14th cen tu ry, trea ti ses on law and litur gy, devo tio nal
books, books for cor po ra tist groups, and clas si cal lite ra ry
works.
The aut hor of the book whe re this ima ge appea red, Gio van -
ni di And rea (ca. 1271-1348), was a famous Bolog ne se jurist
and tea cher descri bed by his con tem pora ries as the ✵Fo un -
tain and Trum pet of Law” (Fons et tuba juris). Lin ked to the
power of his city, he issued a num ber of expert opi ni ons on
behalf of the Bolog ne se com mu ne and acted as media tor in
con f licts bet we en it and the uni ver si ty. He is aut hor of the
Com men ta ries on the Dec re tals (the minia tu re is taken from
one of the se, pub lis hed after his death) and, among other
works, a Sum ma de con s an gui ni ta te ou Lec tu ra arbo ris
con s an gui ni ta tis.

At the cen ter of this superb, ico no gra phi cal ly laye red four te enth-cen tu ry minia tu re by Nic -
colò da Bolo g na (ca. 1325–1403) is a con s an guini ty tab le, a tab le of kinship posi ti ons, and the
terms desi g na ting them, to which are added Roman nume rals indi ca ting the deg ree of
kinship with ✵Ego,” here rep re sen ted by a round face. The tab le allows the cle ric who con -
sults it to pre vent ince s tuous situa ti ons below the limit of con s an gui neous kinship, which
was then fixed at four deg rees.
The role of gua ran tor of incest pro hi bi ti on is occu p ied in the ima ge from Nic colò da Bolo g na
by a bear ded patri arch hol ding the bran ches of the tree that springs up from the bot tom of
the pain ting. The bran ches end in scrolls and volu tes whe re cha rac ters rep re sen ting the 
✵s ta ges of life” are placed. Thus, at the bot tom of the minia tu re we can see child ren playing
age-appro pria te games, whi le from bot tom to top the scrolls suc ces si ve ly car ry the busts of
the rep re sen ta ti ves of youth, adult hood, and old age, with men on the left (the most pres ti -
gious heral dic posi ti on) and women on the right. The se figu res also refer to the moral hier ar -
chy of virg ins, hus bands, and wido wers favo r ed by the Church. Final ly, in the upper cor ners
of his minia tu re, the artist harks back to the ori gin and jus ti fi ca ti on of the laws regu la ting
mar ria ge: on the left the Tempta ti on and Ori gi nal Sin, on the right the Expul si on from 
Pa ra di se.

TREE OF CONSANGUINITY  Figures of
Presentation
The minia tu re by Nic colò da Bolo g na com bi nes nume rous visual and sym bo lic ante ce dents.
In the ninth cen tu ry, some of the cha rac te ristics of a real tree sug ge s ted by the word ✵arbor,”
which had been used to desi g na te such dia grams sin ce anti qui ty, were soon incor po ra ted
into this pic tu re. In the Byz an ti ne tra di ti on, rather than a tree the empha sis was on a ✵fi gu re
of pre sen ta ti on,” a man cla sping the ends of the tab le with his arms, in the then-cur rent
seventh deg ree. 1 The figu re shown here is in turn endo wed with attri bu tes sho wing him as
Christ, a crow ned sover eign, or a wise man – all gua ran tors of the laws insti tu ting matri mo -
nial pro hi bi ti ons.
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2169, f° 195.

Ins tead of a tree, this ele venth-cen tu ry Byz an ti ne edi ti on 
of Isi do re of Sevil le’s Ety mo lo giae, inspi red by Byz an ti ne
ima ges, dep loy ed a ”figu re of pre sen ta ti on” who holds the
tab le. Other Wes tern ima ges of this type dis play qua li ties 
of Christ, a crow ned sover eign, or a wise man.

The overa bun dan ce of the mes that Nic colò da Bolo g na uses in his minia tu re is excep tio nal;
his ima ge reca pi tu la tes the cour se of visual rep re sen ta ti on that grew richer over time, from a
simp le gra phic stem ma to a com po si ti on with mul tip le refe ren ces, pri ma ri ly fra med as trees.
One can ima gi ne a priest using it as mne mo nic aid for his pre a ching, thus giving yet ano ther
dimen si on of ars memo riae to the cen tu ries-old form of arbo res con s an guini ta tis.
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of the 20th cen tu ry, when paleo an thro po lo gy had come of
age with the dis co ve ry of fos sil remains of Homo erec tus
(then cal led Pithe can thro pus) at the end of the 19th cen tu ry,
in addi ti on to the exis ting know led ge about Nean dert hals
and Cro-Mag nons.

From a wealth of ima ges, I have cho sen this dia gram becau se it brings toge ther several 
ele ments. Hen ry Fair field Osborn, pre si dent of the Ame ri can Muse um of Natu ral Histo ry in 
New York and world-renow ned paleon to lo gist, liked to sym bo li ze the hominids with the 
out li ne of skulls. This is dou b ly inte res ting, becau se on the one hand, it remin ded the vie w er 
of the por traits of peop le in genea lo gi cal fami ly trees, and on the other hand, it refer red to 
the cen tral import an ce of the sha pe and size of the skull in (paleo)anthro po lo gy. The rea der 
would imme dia te ly have sur mi sed that the hominid forms on the left side are ✵mo re ad-
van ced” than the simi ans on the right, and that the re is a hier ar chy from left to right, i.e. from 
the ✵Whi te” to the ✵Chi ne se,” the ✵Ne gro,” and all the way ✵down” to the ✵Aus tra li an,” that 
was sup po sed ly struc tu red by the deg ree of brain deve lop ment. This makes clear that the 
bran ching dia grams to con vey human rela ted ness in anthro po lo gy could still incor po ra te 
the noti on of sca les – the linear hier ar chi cal series that were used to order the cos mos sin ce 
An ti qui ty. Furt her to the serial, the tree struc tu re with its num bers, let ters, and skull-out-
li nes is con tai ned in a rec tang le, the sec ti ons of which stand for lay ers of the earth and the re-
fo re for geo lo gi cal epochs, from the Eoce ne to recent times. This ico ni ci ty is taken over 
from the wide ly used ima ge ry of stra ti gra phic series in geo lo gy. It gives a third mea ning to 
the skulls becau se they appear to be the fos sil remains res ting in the geo lo gi cal epochs 
du ring which the hominids lived, respec ti ve ly in the stra ti gra phic lay ers in which they were 
found. Osborn’s refe ren ce to ✵re cent evi den ce as to the ascent or phy lo ge ny of man” in 
the cap ti on under li nes this inde xi cal cha rac ter of the skulls in the ima ge. 
The use of the tree to sym bo li ze evo lu tiona ry des cent in anthro po lo gy might seem straight 
for ward, given the long-stan ding tra di ti ons of con veying fami ly genea lo gies, plant and 
ani mal pedi g rees, or even reli gious genea lo gies in simi lar ways.3 Howe ver, the re are several 
de ci si ve trans for ma ti ons asso cia ted with its upta ke. To begin with, and very obvious ly 
so in my examp le, the trans fer of a struc tu re that connects indi vi duals to one that connects 
groups of orga nisms may intro du ce a typo lo gi cal ele ment. Ent i re gene ra, with all their 
na tu ral varie ty, are con den s ed into an indi vi dual spe ci men or type (here sym bo li zed by a
skull). 
When the exis ting human diver si ty is inclu ded in a tree that shows the des cent of spe cies 
and hig her taxa, the re is the addi tio nal con se qu en ce that human popu la ti ons appear to be as 
dif fe rent from each other as the se spe cies or hig her taxa. In fact, trees like the one by 
Os born were an inte gral part of racial anthro po lo gy. Many sci en tists con cei ved of the dif fer-
ent ✵ra ces” as con sti tu ting at least dif fe rent spe cies. Sho wing them to have long inde pen -
dent lines of des cent the re fo re cap tu red the se sci en tists’ inter pre ta ti ons. 4

Genea lo gi cal trees are devices to connect peop le, to show how the indi vi duals of a fami ly 
are rela ted through blood (even if they at the same time exclu de cer tain indi vi duals). How-
e ver, trees in evo lu tiona ry anthro po lo gy may deny clo se rela ted ness, in our ima ge not 
on ly bet we en the so-cal led races but also bet we en other taxa and bet we en the ✵Fa mi ly 
of Man” and the ✵Fa mi ly of the Apes.” Visual ly divi ded from each other by a verti cal line, 
hu mans and apes con sti tu te sepa ra te fami lies, bare ly tou ching each other in the Oli go ce ne 
at least 16’000’000 years ago, whe re they mer ge in a very dis tant and dif fu se Anthro po i dea 
stock (mar ked by Pro p lio pi the cus). Osborn, who sta ged inter na tio nal euge nics con gres ses
and exhi bi ti ons at the muse um, wan ted a nob le genea lo gy for the ✵Whi te,” also refer red to as
✵Cau ca si an.” No fos sil form so far found – not even the beau ti ful and artistic Cro-Mag nons –
was good enough to be put on their direct evo lu tiona ry line, to be their direct ances tor.5
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THE HUMAN FAMILY TREE  Human
Phylogeny
How exact ly the ima ge of the fami ly tree came into anthro po lo gy, and from whe re, is unc lear.
The com mon deno mi na ti on as fami ly tree sug gests that the re was some bor ro wing from 
ge nea lo gy, with genea lo gy also being used for ✵phy lo ge ny.” It was most like ly the Ger man 
po ly math Ernst Hae ckel, who first app lied it in evo lu tiona ry anthro po lo gy to also inclu de 
✵the modern human races.”1 With the dis co ve ry of Pithe can thro pus erec tus (in the ima ge 
✵2. Tri nil”) at the of the nine te enth cen tu ry, and of other ✵mo re deve lo ped” (sup po sed ly) 
fos sil hominids that were esti ma ted to be not too remo ved from each other in time, a uni li near
no ti on of human evo lu ti on gave way to a bran ching model – a pro cess that began with the 
Ne an dert hals being re-read as a sepa ra te spe cies and rele ga ted to a side branch of the 
hu man ascent. 2

Hen ry Fair field Osborn: ✵Re cent Dis co ve r ies Rela ting to the 
Ori gin and Anti qui ty of Man”, in: Sci en ce 1690/65 (20 May 1927),
pp. 481–488, Figu re 2, p. 486.

Alt hough diver se dia gram matic ima ges were used to con-
vey human rela ted ness in anthro po lo gy, inclu ding net-like
con fi gu ra ti ons, bran ching struc tu res have domi na ted the
field with the begin ning of an evo lu tiona ry frame work. This
phy lo ge ny of the hig hest pri ma tes that inclu des the ✵fa mi ly
of man” is qui te rep re sen ta ti ve of its time, the ear ly deca des

Marianne Sommer
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Hen ry Fair field Osborn: ✵Re cent Dis co ve r ies Rela ting to the 
Ori gin and Anti qui ty of Man”, in: Sci en ce 1690/65 (20 May 1927),
pp. 481–488, Figu re 2, p. 486.

Alt hough diver se dia gram matic ima ges were used to con-
vey human rela ted ness in anthro po lo gy, inclu ding net-like
con fi gu ra ti ons, bran ching struc tu res have domi na ted the
field with the begin ning of an evo lu tiona ry frame work. This
phy lo ge ny of the hig hest pri ma tes that inclu des the ✵fa mi ly
of man” is qui te rep re sen ta ti ve of its time, the ear ly deca des
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BIOMETRIC MOSAICS  Speculative
Encounter under a Tree
✵So I was in the park just now. The roots of the [pla ne] tree
were sunk in the ground just under my bench. I couldn’t
remem ber it was a root any more. The words had vanis hed and
with them the sig ni fi can ce of things, their methods of use, 
and the fee b le points of refe ren ce which men have tra ced on
their sur face. I was sit ting, sto o ping for ward, head bowed, 
alo ne in front of this black, knot ty mass, ent i re ly beast ly, which
frigh te ned me. Then I had this visi on. [...]
[M]y head was emp ty, or the re was just one word in my head,
the word ✹to be.’ Or else I was thin king . . . how can I exp lain it?
I was thin king of belon ging, I was tel ling mys elf that the sea
belon ged to the class of gre en objects, or that the gre en was a
part of the qua li ty of the sea. [...]
And then all of a sud den, the re it was, clear as day: exis ten ce
had sud den ly unvei led its elf. It had lost the harm less look of an
abstract cate go ry: it was the very pas te of things, this root was
knea ded into exis ten ce. Or rather the root, the park gates, the
bench, the spar se grass, all that had vanis hed: the diver si ty of
things, their indi vi dua li ty, were only an appearan ce, a veneer.
This veneer had mel ted, lea ving soft, mon s trous mas ses, all in
dis or der – naked, in a fright ful, obs ce ne naked ness.”
Jean-Paul Sart re: Nau sea, New York: New Direc ti ons (2013
[1938]), pp. 304–306.

De trop! I shou ted from my black turt leneck swea ter, noti cing at that moment a man in 
bron ze sit ting on a stea mer trunk in the bus hes on the other side of the gra vel path, loo king
at me sym pa theti cal ly.
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Tab le II. Avera ge dif fe ren ces. Jan Cze ka now ski: ✵Zur Dif fe ren tial -
diag no se der Nean der tal grup pe”, in: Kor res pon denz blatt der 
Deut schen Gesell schaft für Anthro po lo gie, Eth no lo gie und Urge -
schich te 40 (1909), pp. 44–47, p. 46.

Com pi la ti on of the dis tan ce valu es of 13 skulls. The inter-
sec ti on bet we en two skulls (one in the verti cal, the other in
the hori zon tal) yields their avera ge dif fe ren ce.

Gra phi cal rep re sen ta ti on of avera ge dif fe ren ces of skulls. Jan Cze -
ka now ski: ✵Zur Dif fe ren tial diag no se der Nean der tal grup pe”, in:
Kor res pon denz blatt der Deut schen Gesell schaft für Anthro po lo gie,
Eth no lo gie und Urge schich te 40 (1909), pp. 44–47, p. 46.

To trans form the dis tan ce valu es into a Quadr an ten netz, the
valu es of the avera ge dif fe ren ces are assig ned to each 
squa re in a matrix with a side length of as many squa res as 
the re are objects to be com pa red. The squa res are then 
fil led with dif fe rent mar kings indi ca ting dif fe rent gra da ti ons 
of dis tan ce valu es. The se gra da ti ons always refer to the 
ex tent of simi la ri ty bet we en objects wit hin a verti cal column,
which in turn gives infor ma ti on about the simi la ri ty of a 
cer tain object (a) (e.g. the Nean der thal skull) with the other 
skulls. The simi la ri ty of object (a) with ano ther object (b) 
(e.g. the Brü xer skull) is thus deter mi ned in rela ti on to the 
si mi la ri ty of object (a) to all other objects with which ob-
ject (a) is com pa red. In Cze ka now ski’s dia gram, the skulls 
form two groups: The clus ter in the upper left cor ner is 
ge ne ra ted by tho se skulls that Cze ka now ski assigns to the 
Ne an der thal group. The clus ter in the bot tom right cor-
ner is gene ra ted by ano ther, unspe ci fied group. Furt her-
mo re, the Pithe cam pus skull pro ves to be cle ar ly dif-
fe rent from the others by its hatch less hori zon tal column. 
No te that the gra da ti on of dis tan ce valu es is irre gu lar: 
It does not start with the smal lest dif fe ren ces, but only with 
the third smal lest dif fe ren ces (which, howe ver, also in-
clu de zero as well as the smal lest and second smal lest dif-
fe ren ces) and then pro ceeds regu lar ly and in smal ler 
steps via the fourth and fifth smal lest dif fe ren ces to the 
sixth smal lest dif fe ren ce (each step is rep re sen ted 
with dif fer ent ly den se hat chings). The deci si on of how many
and which gra da ti ons of dif fe ren ce to rep re sent can not 
be deri ved induc ti ve ly, i.e. from the data alo ne. Rather, it is 
a deci si on that may high light or blur exis ting ten den cies 
of simi la ri ty and dif fe ren ce bet we en objects in the data but 
is based on exis ting hypo the ses about the simi la ri ty of 
ob jects. Cze ka now ski assu med that some of the skulls be-
lon ged to the Nean der thal group and that the Pit he-
cam pus skull belon ged to a dif fe rent group than the other 
skulls – that of Homo Erec tus. This may have con tri bu-
ted to his choo sing the gra da ti ons in a way that the for mer 
ap pea red in the quadrant net work as a dis tinct clus ter 
and the lat ter as a dis tinct object.

RECURRENCE / BIOMETRIC MOSAICS

IV/11

–

Monu ment to Jan Cze ka now ski in a park in Szc ze cin, Poland.
Wiki pe dia, https://de.wiki pe dia.org/wiki/Jan_Cze ka now ski 
(16 June 2023).

His suit ca se, the man said, intro du cing him self as Prof. Dr. Jan Cze ka now ski, anthro po lo gist
and sta tisti ci an, con tai ned 109 skulls as well as notes on a sta tisti cal method 1 – the Dif fer-
en tial diag no se – which, he belie ved, could be expec ted to trans form my expe ri en ce of exu-
ber ant abun dan ce into a world sha ped not by ques ti ons of the pri ma cy of exis ten ce vs.
essen ce but by pat terns of rela ti ons of objects to one ano ther.

BIOMETRIC MOSAICS  Quadrantennetz
By cal cu la ting the extent of dis si mi la ri ty of two indi vi duals by means of the ave ra ge dif fer-
en ce of 27 fea tu res – from the Inne re Orbi ta le Gesichts b rei te to the Breg ma Win kel to 
the Kalot ten höhen in dex and other bio me tric mea su re ments – of pairs of thir te en fos sil homi-
nin skulls, Cze ka now ski exp lai ned, he had deve lo ped a cri te ri on for deter mi ning whe ther 
an indi vi dual should be assig ned to a group or not. He had visua li zed the results of his Dif-
fe ren tial diag no se in a Quadr an ten netz, as he cal led it, con sis ting of tiles of various sha d-
ings rep re sen ting the ave ra ge dif fe ren ce bet we en two skulls in rela ti on to the dif fe ren ces to
the respec ti ve other skulls.
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–

By the way, did you know, Cze ka now ski asked, poin ting to the tree sprea ding its bran ches
abo ve my skull, that the leaf of the pla ne tree is easi ly con fu sed with that of cer tain map le
spe cies becau se of its hand-sha ped, lobed lea ves? Wit hout wai ting for my ans wer, 
he pro cee ded to exp lain that, well befo re some of his stu dents had set out to use his sta tis-
ti cal methods to dis tin gu ish racial types, he had expec ted that

✵[...] this method will be cal led upon to play an important role
for Ras se diag no sen.”
Jan Cze ka now ski: ✵Zur Dif fe ren tial diag no se der Nean der tal grup -
pe”, in: Kor res pon denz blatt der Deut schen Gesell schaft für
Anthro po lo gie, Eth no lo gie und Urge schich te 40 (1909), p. 44–47,
p. 47. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

In parti cu lar, he remem be red a stu dy by his stu dent Boleslaw Ros in ski, who sought to deter-
mi ne the sys te matic affi lia ti on of Polish small hol ders from the wes tern part of Pul tusk 
Co un ty via the coef fi ci ents of simi la ri ty bet we en Ras se kom po nen ten – you know, he added: 
hair color accor ding to Fischer, eye color accor ding to Mar tin, etc. The Quadr an ten netz, 
Cze ka now ski exul ted, had expres sed Ros in ski’s results with extra or di na ry acui ty.
A loud bang, fol lo wed by a pre ci pi ta ti on of gray-brown, sca le-like slabs burs ting from the
trunk of the pla ne tree, inter rup ted his expla na ti ons.

IV/12

–

Simi la ri ty coef fi ci ents of indi vi duals in an anthro po lo gi cal group.
Boleslaw Ros in ski: ✵An thro po ge ne ti sche Aus le se”, in: Anthro po lo -
gi scher Anzei ger 6/1 (1929), pp. 49–64, p. 51.

Tab le 2 is laid out such that each indi vi dual (1–16) cor res-
ponds to both a verti cal column and a hori zon tal row. At the 
in tersec ti on of row and column, the simi la ri ty mea su re of 
each pai ring is indi ca ted. Ros in ski arran ged the indi vi duals 
in the tab le in such a way that the most simi lar ones are 
next to each other and, as a result, com ple xes of strikin g ly 
lar ge posi ti ve coef fi ci ents beco me visi b le. To make them 
even more visual ly appa rent, he enc lo sed the se clus ters in 
fra mes both in the tab le and in the Quadr an ten netz he 
con struc ted based on the tab le.

Gra phi cal rep re sen ta ti on of simi la ri ty coef fi ci ents. Boleslaw Ros in -
ski: ✵An thro po ge ne ti sche Aus le se”, in: Anthro po lo gi scher Anzei ger
6/1 (1929), pp. 49–64, p. 51.

On the one hand, the case of Ros in ski shows that the 
co lumns and rows of the Quadr an ten netz can be arran ged 
in any order and that it is the choice of this order that 
ma kes the clus ters recog nizab le in the first place. On the 
other hand, it beco mes clear how gra phi cal inter ven-
ti ons such as the addi ti on of fra mes can pro du ce the visual 
ef fect of rela ti ve ly dis tinct groups. This is parti cu lar ly 
evi dent in the lower right cor ner of the matrix, whe re the 
fra mes crea te the impres si on of two clus ters, which 
would not occur with such cla ri ty from the data alo ne.
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trunk of the pla ne tree, inter rup ted his expla na ti ons.

IV/12



–

BIOMETRIC MOSAICS  Clustered Heat Map
Be that as it may, rep lied Cze ka now ski, who in the meanti me was stan ding up to his spats in
the bark; in any case, the Quadr an ten netz bears a striking resem blan ce to the so-cal led
✵clus te red heat map,” a dia gram which, inci den tal ly, is accor ded the sta tus of a ✵post ge no mic
icon.”2 He wiped a pile of bark from his epau let tes. The post ge no mic era, he exp lai ned, as if
he had just beco me awa re of the his to ri cal situa ted ness of his coun ter part, is dif fi cult to 
de fi ne, but its most cha rac te ristic fea tu re is pro bab ly the accu mu la ti on of huge amo unts 
of geno ty pic and phe no ty pic data, which have to be orga ni zed, visua li zed, and inter p re ted.
De trop! I blur ted once again.
Cze ka now ski fan ned me with his note book and reas su red me that the clus te red heat map
mode led on the prin cip le of the Quad ra ten netz made it pos si b le to dis play the se enor mous
amo unts of data in a con den s ed form in a very small space and thus to unco ver pat terns in
the DNA of any orga nism – from the plant Ara bi d op sis tha lia na (a popu lar model orga nism in
plant bio lo gy and genetics) to rain bow trout and sui ci dal cri ckets.3 Iwa no wicz, meanwhi le,
craw led back through the bark into the bus hes and grum b led:

✵Perhaps the Ähn lich keits me tho de is useab le for other 
aims [...]. But for the Ras se diag no se [it is] abso lu te ly not
appro pria te.”
Wla di mir Iwa no wicz, ✵Die Anwen dung der Ähn lich keits me tho de 
in der Ras sen be stim mung”, in: Anthro po lo gi scher Anzei ger 10/2/3
(1933), pp. 225–228, p. 227. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

Well, Cze ka now ski rep lied, he knew of a clus te red heat map cal led a ✵co an ce stry matrix” in
which, based on the ana ly sis of 641’000 mar kers of 938 indi vi duals, their ances tral rela-
ti onships could be rep re sen ted and 226 world wi de popu la ti ons iden ti fied. 4 With regard to its
pur po ses, he added, this dia gram sho w ed unmist a ka b le paral lels to the Ras se diag no se of
Ros in ski. Obvious ly, this clus te red heat map did not dif fer sig ni fi cant ly from the Quadr an ten -
netz – apart from the colo ra ti on and, Cze ka now ski said with a flick of his wrist, from this sim -
p li fying tree appen dix.

RECURRENCE / BIOMETRIC MOSAICS
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craw led back through the bark into the bus hes and grum b led:

✵Perhaps the Ähn lich keits me tho de is useab le for other 
aims [...]. But for the Ras se diag no se [it is] abso lu te ly not
appro pria te.”
Wla di mir Iwa no wicz, ✵Die Anwen dung der Ähn lich keits me tho de 
in der Ras sen be stim mung”, in: Anthro po lo gi scher Anzei ger 10/2/3
(1933), pp. 225–228, p. 227. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

Well, Cze ka now ski rep lied, he knew of a clus te red heat map cal led a ✵co an ce stry matrix” in
which, based on the ana ly sis of 641’000 mar kers of 938 indi vi duals, their ances tral rela-
ti onships could be rep re sen ted and 226 world wi de popu la ti ons iden ti fied. 4 With regard to its
pur po ses, he added, this dia gram sho w ed unmist a ka b le paral lels to the Ras se diag no se of
Ros in ski. Obvious ly, this clus te red heat map did not dif fer sig ni fi cant ly from the Quadr an ten -
netz – apart from the colo ra ti on and, Cze ka now ski said with a flick of his wrist, from this sim -
p li fying tree appen dix.
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IV/15

–

A man craw led out of the bus hes. The natu ral spec ta c le we had just wit nes sed, he said, was 
the bark-shed ding of the pla ne tree. Often the split ting of the bark is accom pa nied by a 
loud bang, as we had just wit nes sed. Dr. Wla di mir Iwa no wicz intro du ced him self and added 
that he had inspec ted the results of the Ras se diag no sen that Cze ka now ski’s stu dents 
car ried out using the Quadr an ten netz. His review sho w ed, he argued, that ¾ of the indi vi -
duals belon ged to a dif fe rent racial type than the one assig ned.
Once again, the re was a bang.

✵In rea li ty [...],”
Iwa no wicz said,

✵[Cze ka now ski’s method] rai ses the simi la ri ty of the kind of
devia ti ons of the sing le cha rac te ristics of two indi vi duals from
a level for med by the com plex of arith metic avera ges of the
sing le cha rac te ristics of the who le group.”
Wla di mir Iwa no wicz: ✵Die Anwen dung der Ähn lich keits me tho de 
in der Ras sen be stim mung”, in: Anthro po lo gi scher Anzei ger 10/2/3
(1933), p. 225–228, p. 227. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

Meanwhi le, the bark con ti nued to crack wit hout pau se.

✵I belie ve [...],”
Iwa no wicz shou ted into the din,

✵I do not have to indi ca te with any grea ter cla ri ty that the
results attai ned with the aid of Cze ka now ski’s Ähn lich keits-
me tho de lead direct ly to absur d i ty. The essen ce of the 
me thod con ta ins a logi cal error[!]”
Wla di mir Iwa no wicz: ✵Die Anwen dung der Ähn lich keits me tho de 
in der Ras sen be stim mung”, in: Anthro po lo gi scher Anzei ger 10/2/3
(1933), p. 225–228, p. 228. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

Iwa no wicz’s criti cism does not con cern the method of 
the Dif fe ren tial diag no se by means of the Quadr an ten netz 
it s elf, but the Ähn lich keits me tho de – deve lo ped by Cze-
ka now ski and used by Ros in ski to deter mi ne the dis tan ce 
va lu es. The pro b lem Iwa no wicz addres ses is that the 
cor re la ti on coef fi ci ents deter mi ned by this method do not 
re p re sent the abso lu te magnitu de of the devia ti ons 
of the indi vi dual cha rac te ristics from their arith metic mean 
but only the rank order of the se devia ti ons in magnitu de. 
This leads, for examp le, to indi vi duals who are very simi lar 
in their stu died cha rac te ristics being deter mi ned as dis-
si mi lar becau se the re are still indi vi duals in the data set that 
are slight ly more simi lar and the se the re fo re appear clo s-
er toge ther in the ran king. The ✵lo gi cal error” in Ros in ski’s 
Ras sen diag no se the re fo re alrea dy occurs in the pro -
ces sing of the data, not in their ana ly sis by means of the
Quadr an ten netz.
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BIOMETRIC MOSAICS  Clustered Heat Map
Be that as it may, rep lied Cze ka now ski, who in the meanti me was stan ding up to his spats in
the bark; in any case, the Quadr an ten netz bears a striking resem blan ce to the so-cal led
✵clus te red heat map,” a dia gram which, inci den tal ly, is accor ded the sta tus of a ✵post ge no mic
icon.”2 He wiped a pile of bark from his epau let tes. The post ge no mic era, he exp lai ned, as if
he had just beco me awa re of the his to ri cal situa ted ness of his coun ter part, is dif fi cult to 
de fi ne, but its most cha rac te ristic fea tu re is pro bab ly the accu mu la ti on of huge amo unts 
of geno ty pic and phe no ty pic data, which have to be orga ni zed, visua li zed, and inter p re ted.
De trop! I blur ted once again.
Cze ka now ski fan ned me with his note book and reas su red me that the clus te red heat map
mode led on the prin cip le of the Quad ra ten netz made it pos si b le to dis play the se enor mous
amo unts of data in a con den s ed form in a very small space and thus to unco ver pat terns in
the DNA of any orga nism – from the plant Ara bi d op sis tha lia na (a popu lar model orga nism in
plant bio lo gy and genetics) to rain bow trout and sui ci dal cri ckets.3 Iwa no wicz, meanwhi le,
craw led back through the bark into the bus hes and grum b led:

✵Perhaps the Ähn lich keits me tho de is useab le for other 
aims [...]. But for the Ras se diag no se [it is] abso lu te ly not
appro pria te.”
Wla di mir Iwa no wicz, ✵Die Anwen dung der Ähn lich keits me tho de 
in der Ras sen be stim mung”, in: Anthro po lo gi scher Anzei ger 10/2/3
(1933), pp. 225–228, p. 227. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

Well, Cze ka now ski rep lied, he knew of a clus te red heat map cal led a ✵co an ce stry matrix” in
which, based on the ana ly sis of 641’000 mar kers of 938 indi vi duals, their ances tral rela-
ti onships could be rep re sen ted and 226 world wi de popu la ti ons iden ti fied. 4 With regard to its
pur po ses, he added, this dia gram sho w ed unmist a ka b le paral lels to the Ras se diag no se of
Ros in ski. Obvious ly, this clus te red heat map did not dif fer sig ni fi cant ly from the Quadr an ten -
netz – apart from the colo ra ti on and, Cze ka now ski said with a flick of his wrist, from this sim -
p li fying tree appen dix.
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A man craw led out of the bus hes. The natu ral spec ta c le we had just wit nes sed, he said, was 
the bark-shed ding of the pla ne tree. Often the split ting of the bark is accom pa nied by a 
loud bang, as we had just wit nes sed. Dr. Wla di mir Iwa no wicz intro du ced him self and added 
that he had inspec ted the results of the Ras se diag no sen that Cze ka now ski’s stu dents 
car ried out using the Quadr an ten netz. His review sho w ed, he argued, that ¾ of the indi vi -
duals belon ged to a dif fe rent racial type than the one assig ned.
Once again, the re was a bang.

✵In rea li ty [...],”
Iwa no wicz said,

✵[Cze ka now ski’s method] rai ses the simi la ri ty of the kind of
devia ti ons of the sing le cha rac te ristics of two indi vi duals from
a level for med by the com plex of arith metic avera ges of the
sing le cha rac te ristics of the who le group.”
Wla di mir Iwa no wicz: ✵Die Anwen dung der Ähn lich keits me tho de 
in der Ras sen be stim mung”, in: Anthro po lo gi scher Anzei ger 10/2/3
(1933), p. 225–228, p. 227. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

Meanwhi le, the bark con ti nued to crack wit hout pau se.

✵I belie ve [...],”
Iwa no wicz shou ted into the din,

✵I do not have to indi ca te with any grea ter cla ri ty that the
results attai ned with the aid of Cze ka now ski’s Ähn lich keits-
me tho de lead direct ly to absur d i ty. The essen ce of the 
me thod con ta ins a logi cal error[!]”
Wla di mir Iwa no wicz: ✵Die Anwen dung der Ähn lich keits me tho de 
in der Ras sen be stim mung”, in: Anthro po lo gi scher Anzei ger 10/2/3
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cor re la ti on coef fi ci ents deter mi ned by this method do not 
re p re sent the abso lu te magnitu de of the devia ti ons 
of the indi vi dual cha rac te ristics from their arith metic mean 
but only the rank order of the se devia ti ons in magnitu de. 
This leads, for examp le, to indi vi duals who are very simi lar 
in their stu died cha rac te ristics being deter mi ned as dis-
si mi lar becau se the re are still indi vi duals in the data set that 
are slight ly more simi lar and the se the re fo re appear clo s-
er toge ther in the ran king. The ✵lo gi cal error” in Ros in ski’s 
Ras sen diag no se the re fo re alrea dy occurs in the pro -
ces sing of the data, not in their ana ly sis by means of the
Quadr an ten netz.
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BIOMETRIC MOSAICS  Clustered Heat Map
Be that as it may, rep lied Cze ka now ski, who in the meanti me was stan ding up to his spats in
the bark; in any case, the Quadr an ten netz bears a striking resem blan ce to the so-cal led
✵clus te red heat map,” a dia gram which, inci den tal ly, is accor ded the sta tus of a ✵post ge no mic
icon.”2 He wiped a pile of bark from his epau let tes. The post ge no mic era, he exp lai ned, as if
he had just beco me awa re of the his to ri cal situa ted ness of his coun ter part, is dif fi cult to 
de fi ne, but its most cha rac te ristic fea tu re is pro bab ly the accu mu la ti on of huge amo unts 
of geno ty pic and phe no ty pic data, which have to be orga ni zed, visua li zed, and inter p re ted.
De trop! I blur ted once again.
Cze ka now ski fan ned me with his note book and reas su red me that the clus te red heat map
mode led on the prin cip le of the Quad ra ten netz made it pos si b le to dis play the se enor mous
amo unts of data in a con den s ed form in a very small space and thus to unco ver pat terns in
the DNA of any orga nism – from the plant Ara bi d op sis tha lia na (a popu lar model orga nism in
plant bio lo gy and genetics) to rain bow trout and sui ci dal cri ckets.3 Iwa no wicz, meanwhi le,
craw led back through the bark into the bus hes and grum b led:

✵Perhaps the Ähn lich keits me tho de is useab le for other 
aims [...]. But for the Ras se diag no se [it is] abso lu te ly not
appro pria te.”
Wla di mir Iwa no wicz, ✵Die Anwen dung der Ähn lich keits me tho de 
in der Ras sen be stim mung”, in: Anthro po lo gi scher Anzei ger 10/2/3
(1933), pp. 225–228, p. 227. Trans la ti on by the aut hor.

Well, Cze ka now ski rep lied, he knew of a clus te red heat map cal led a ✵co an ce stry matrix” in
which, based on the ana ly sis of 641’000 mar kers of 938 indi vi duals, their ances tral rela-
ti onships could be rep re sen ted and 226 world wi de popu la ti ons iden ti fied. 4 With regard to its
pur po ses, he added, this dia gram sho w ed unmist a ka b le paral lels to the Ras se diag no se of
Ros in ski. Obvious ly, this clus te red heat map did not dif fer sig ni fi cant ly from the Quadr an ten -
netz – apart from the colo ra ti on and, Cze ka now ski said with a flick of his wrist, from this sim -
p li fying tree appen dix.
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–

1 Czekanowski brought the skulls back from his travels to German East Africa and Equatorial Africa between 1905 and 1909. Today,
the skulls – believed to have been looted from the graves of high dignitaries of the Hayo on the island of Busira in Lake Victoria – are
in the possession of the Prussian Cultural Heritage Foundation.

2 John N. Weinstein: ✵A Postgenomic Visual Icon”, in: Science 319 (2008), pp. 1772–1773.
3 Julien Bobe, Jerôme Montfort, Thaovi Nguyen and Alexis Fostier: ✵Identification of New Participants in the Rainbow Trout

(Oncorhynchus Mykiss) Oocyte Maturation and ovulation processes using cDNA microarrays”, in: Reproductive Biology and
Endocrinology 4/1 (2006), p. 39; Andrew C. Doxey, Mahmoud W. F. Yaish, Barbara A. Moffatt, Marilyn Griffith and Brendan J.
McConkey, ✵Functional Divergence in the Arabidopsis β-1,3-Glucanase Gene Family Inferred by Phylogenetic Reconstruction of
Expression States”, in: Molecular Biology and Evolution 24/4 (2007), pp. 1045–55; D. G. Biron, F. Ponton, L. Marché, N. Galeotti, 
L. Renault, E. Demey-Thomas, J. Poncet, S. P. Brown, P. Jouin and F. Thomas, ✵✹Suicide’ of Crickets Harbouring Hairworms: 
A Proteomics Investigation”, in: Insect Molecular Biology 15/6 (2006), pp. 731–42.

4 Daniel John Lawson, Garrett Hellenthal, Simon Myers and Daniel Falush, ✵Inference of Population Structure Using Dense Haplotype
Data”, in: PLoS Genetics 8/1 (2012), pp. 1–16.

By the way, Iwa no vicz’s voice inter rup ted him from the bus hes, did you know that the pla ne 
tree sheds its bark due to rapid growth? This, he exp lai ned, wit hout wai ting for our 
ans wer, leads to the fact that the cir c um fe ren ce of the trunk and the bran ches inc rea se to 
such an extent that the tree’s mant le beco mes too tight, so to speak, and bursts at the 
seams, revea ling the under lying mosaic-like struc tu re of the tree’s cor tex. Howe ver, he added
em phati cal ly, the vita li ty of the tree its elf does not suf fer at any time.

Notes

Further Readings
Arkadiusz Soltysiak, Piotr Jaskulski: ✵Czekanowski’s Diagram. A Method of Multidimensional Clustering”, in: Juan A.
Barceló, Ivan Briz, Assumpció Vila (eds.): New Techniques for Old Times, CAA 98. Computer Applications and Quantitative
Methods in Archaeology, Proceedings of the 26th Conference, Barcelona, March 1998, BAR International Series 757 (1999),
pp. 175–184. 

John N. Weinstein: ✵A Postgenomic Visual Icon”, in: Science 319 (2008), pp. 1772–1773. 

Leland Wilkinson, Michael Friendly: ✵The History of the Cluster Heat Map”, in: The American Statistician 63/2 (2009), 
pp. 179–184.
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Who le world HGDP coan ce stry matrix. Dani el John Law son, 
Gar rett Hel len thal, Simon Myers and Dani el Falush, ✵In fe ren ce of
Popu la ti on Struc tu re Using Den se Hap lo ty pe Data”, in: PLoS
Genetics 8/1 (2012), pp. 1–16. Sup p le men ta ry Mate rial, Figu re S14.

The coan ce stry matrix rep res ents the pat tern of world wi de
popu la ti on struc tu re based on an ana ly sis of the Human
Geno me Diver si ty Pro ject data set using a popu la ti on gene-
tic soft wa re cal led ✵fi ne STRUC TU RE.” In simp le terms, 
the matrix rep res ents the deg ree of genetic rela ted ness
based on a set of dis tan ce valu es bet we en two indi vi-
duals. Like the Quadr an ten netz, the coan ce stry matrix com-
pres ses the se mul ti di men sio nal rela ti onships onto a two-
di men sio nal space. As the deve lo pers of the soft wa re point 
out, the intri ca te struc tu re of the data (ref lec ted in the 
com plex visual struc tu re of the matrix) indi ca tes that many 
groups must be connec ted, not by simp le hier ar chi cal 
tree-like rela ti ons but also by various admix tu re events.
Howe ver, the pro gram also inclu des a tree-buil ding 
al go rithm that redu ces the se com plex rela ti ons pre ci se ly to 
this simp le tree-like struc tu re of rela ted ness (abo ve and 
left of the matrix).
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Gar rett Hel len thal, Simon Myers and Dani el Falush, ✵In fe ren ce of
Popu la ti on Struc tu re Using Den se Hap lo ty pe Data”, in: PLoS
Genetics 8/1 (2012), pp. 1–16. Sup p le men ta ry Mate rial, Figu re S14.

The coan ce stry matrix rep res ents the pat tern of world wi de
popu la ti on struc tu re based on an ana ly sis of the Human
Geno me Diver si ty Pro ject data set using a popu la ti on gene-
tic soft wa re cal led ✵fi ne STRUC TU RE.” In simp le terms, 
the matrix rep res ents the deg ree of genetic rela ted ness
based on a set of dis tan ce valu es bet we en two indi vi-
duals. Like the Quadr an ten netz, the coan ce stry matrix com-
pres ses the se mul ti di men sio nal rela ti onships onto a two-
di men sio nal space. As the deve lo pers of the soft wa re point 
out, the intri ca te struc tu re of the data (ref lec ted in the 
com plex visual struc tu re of the matrix) indi ca tes that many 
groups must be connec ted, not by simp le hier ar chi cal 
tree-like rela ti ons but also by various admix tu re events.
Howe ver, the pro gram also inclu des a tree-buil ding 
al go rithm that redu ces the se com plex rela ti ons pre ci se ly to 
this simp le tree-like struc tu re of rela ted ness (abo ve and 
left of the matrix).
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Nicolás Monar des: Sim p li ci um medi ca men torum, trans la ted 
by Caro lus Clu si us, Ant wer pen: Chri s to pho rus Plan ti nus (1579). 
On li ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zuz/con tent/tit lein fo/9431271.

One of the oldest prin ted ima ges of a tobac co plant. 
Jun gi us held a later edi ti on of Monar des’s book in his lib-
ra ry, so he pro bab ly had this ima ge of a tobac co plant in 
mind or had seen a real spe ci men. If Jun gi us inde ed knew 
the plant only from seeing it in a book, we have here an 
in ter re la ti on of books and their infor ma ti on pro vi ded via 
ima ge or text. Wri ting a text from that which has been 
se en is a tran scrip ti on that is only pos si b le with cer tain 
terms that are under stood by eve r yo ne. Defi ning 
things with simp le terms is one of Jun gi us’s most important
approa ches. He also aspi red to enab le his stu dents 
to draw plants on the basis of the se simp le terms alo ne.

RECURRENCE / TREE BLOSSOMS
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TREE BLOSSOMS  Jungius’s Decision Tree
This chap ter deals with ana lo gies bet we en seven te enth cen tu ry dicho to mous dia grams, also 
known as Ramist dia grams or syn optic tab les, and con tem pora ry plant iden ti fi ca ti on apps. 
Joa chim Jun gi us (1587–1657) made a far-rea ching metho do lo gi cal deci si on in his inves ti ga-
ti ons of plant mor pho lo gy. He deci ded to app ly most ly dicho to mous dia grams. Though 
he was neit her the first natu ra list to do so nor the last, he was the first to app ly them from the
per spec ti ve of mor pho lo gy. Nowa days he requi res some intro duc ti on, but in for mer times 
the poly math Jun gi us was a famous scho lar known by Leib niz (con s i de red by some the first 
✵com pu ter sci en tist” wit hout com pu ter), Goe the, and Hum boldt. The natu ra list Jun gi us’s 
mor pho lo gy of plants, exp lai ned in his Isa go ge Phy to s co pi ca (1678), was a fruit ful con tri bu-
ti on in ear ly modern bota ny. Jun gi us’s pub lis hed pre de ces sor of the deci si on tree and 
iden ti fi ca ti on keys marks a sys te ma tiza ti on of plant organs but not a clas si fi ca ti on of plants
them sel ves.

Joa chim Jun gi us: Isa go ge Phy to s co pi ca, repub lis hed by Johann 
Sé bas ti an Alb recht, Coburg: Georg Otto nis (1747). 
Ori gi nal edi ted by Johan nes Vage ti us, Ham burg: Pfeif fe rus (1678). 
On li ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zut/con tent/tit lein fo/5896696.

Jun gi us’s clas si fi ca ti on of tobac co in the Isa go ge Phy to-
s co pi ca illu s t ra tes the method of the deci si on tree. 
The dia gram is read from left to right. The tobac co plant 
flo wer is at the end of the fol lo wing path: Flos per fec-
tus –> Sim plex –> Uni for mis –> Mar gi ne supe rio re –> Fis so
in Lac i nias –> ut in Bug los so, Taba co. The path is rea d-
ab le like a sen ten ce: tobac co has got a per fect flo wer that is

simp le and uni form with an upper edge that is split in lac i -
niae. The flo wer will be dissec ted into pie ces. The re fo re, a 
first deci si on is necessa ry as to whe ther the tobac co 
flo wer is ✵per fect,” mea ning that the flo wer has a peri anth, a 
sta men, and a pis til. This blos som is per fect, so it goes in-
to the sub or d i na ted cate go ry wit hin the per fect flo wer. One 
asks ano ther ques ti on to furt her nar row it down.

Niklaas Görsch
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✵In its bina ry orga niza ti on, as anyo ne who knows com pu ter 
pro gram ming sees imme dia te ly, the Ramist dicho to mi zed 
out li ne is in fact not hing other than a com pu ter flow chart. 
One can, howe ver, hard ly have a suc cess ful com pu ter ope r a-
ti on until one has a com pu ter. This neit her Ramus nor Zwin ger
had, but the re can be litt le doubt that both would have wel-
co med one.”
Wal ter J. Ong: Inter faces of the Word: Stu dies in the Evo lu ti on of
Con s cious ness and Cul tu re, Itha ca, N. Y.: Cor nell Uni ver si ty Press
(1977), p. 177.

Ong saw ear ly modern dicho to mous dia grams like tho se by
Jun gi us as pre de ces sors to the com pu ter flow chart.

TREE BLOSSOMS  Republic of Pictures
In ambi guous cases, an old-fashio ned field gui de uses the con cept of an iden ti fi ca ti on key in
order to deter mi ne a spe ci fic plant. It allows you to com pa re as many descrip ti ve attri bu tes 
as nee ded such as color, whe reas the machi ne behind a pre sent-day app makes the deci si on
that gains the most infor ma ti on, if pos si b le, with zero impu ri ty or pure leaf nodes. If the impu -
ri ty is hig her than zero it beco mes more dif fi cult to iden ti fy a spe ci fic plant part or plant. 
Tex tu re clas si fi ca ti on and fea tu re extrac ti on are qui te com mon tech ni qu es for cur rent plant 
iden ti fi ca ti on apps. The se apps inclu de, for instan ce, Seek, Flo ra incogni ta, or Plant Net. The
lat ter is an open-sour ce app li ca ti on wor king with an ima ge data ba se and ima ge-recogni ti on
tech ni qu es with a hand ful of deci si on trees. The se trees and the Plant Net com muni ty help
the user make deci si ons about the plant spe cies based on the ima ges cap tu red.
Deci si on trees can ser ve to clas si fy objects, to tell what kind or cate go ry of object it is. That
sounds easy, but one basic pro b lem is to deci de before hand which cate go ries shall exist. 
To get the best pos si b le clas si fi ca ti on, one needs to know what is the right fea tu re, what type
of ques ti on one can ask, and at what point wit hin the tree. The best ques ti on is the one that
redu ces uncer tain ty the most in order to climb, spea king in bota ni cal ter mi no lo gy, from the
roots along the bran ches to the lea ves. In the case of plant iden ti fi ca ti on apps, dif fe rent deci -
si on trees could be imp le men ted to use the con cept of the ran dom forest, whe re many deci -
si on trees are com bi ned. A cer tain deci si on tree as well as Jun gi us’s dia gram both depict
parts of a grea ter who le. Plant Net’s deci si on tree sup ports the search for indi vi dual plants
wit hin the huge world of plants. Jun gi us exp lai ned plant parts as a sub world of the who le
world of know led ge in order to iden ti fy plant spe cies as well.

✵Com pa re your sigh ting with books only after the notes are
made. Having the book at hand during the note-taking will only
inter fe re with the pro cess. Many pos si b ly good and valid re-
cords have been tar nis hed becau se the obser ver con sul ted a
book befo re finis hing the notes. As a result, the descrip ti on
often is that of the pic tu re in the book, not of the actual live
bird seen.”
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✵In its bina ry orga niza ti on, as anyo ne who knows com pu ter 
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(1977), p. 177.
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Tex tu re clas si fi ca ti on and fea tu re extrac ti on are qui te com mon tech ni qu es for cur rent plant 
iden ti fi ca ti on apps. The se apps inclu de, for instan ce, Seek, Flo ra incogni ta, or Plant Net. The
lat ter is an open-sour ce app li ca ti on wor king with an ima ge data ba se and ima ge-recogni ti on
tech ni qu es with a hand ful of deci si on trees. The se trees and the Plant Net com muni ty help
the user make deci si ons about the plant spe cies based on the ima ges cap tu red.
Deci si on trees can ser ve to clas si fy objects, to tell what kind or cate go ry of object it is. That
sounds easy, but one basic pro b lem is to deci de before hand which cate go ries shall exist. 
To get the best pos si b le clas si fi ca ti on, one needs to know what is the right fea tu re, what type
of ques ti on one can ask, and at what point wit hin the tree. The best ques ti on is the one that
redu ces uncer tain ty the most in order to climb, spea king in bota ni cal ter mi no lo gy, from the
roots along the bran ches to the lea ves. In the case of plant iden ti fi ca ti on apps, dif fe rent deci -
si on trees could be imp le men ted to use the con cept of the ran dom forest, whe re many deci -
si on trees are com bi ned. A cer tain deci si on tree as well as Jun gi us’s dia gram both depict
parts of a grea ter who le. Plant Net’s deci si on tree sup ports the search for indi vi dual plants
wit hin the huge world of plants. Jun gi us exp lai ned plant parts as a sub world of the who le
world of know led ge in order to iden ti fy plant spe cies as well.

✵Com pa re your sigh ting with books only after the notes are
made. Having the book at hand during the note-taking will only
inter fe re with the pro cess. Many pos si b ly good and valid re-
cords have been tar nis hed becau se the obser ver con sul ted a
book befo re finis hing the notes. As a result, the descrip ti on
often is that of the pic tu re in the book, not of the actual live
bird seen.”
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How to read Jun gi us’s dia gram. Sche matic elu ci da ti on of Joa chim
Jun gi us: Isa go ge Phy to s co pi ca, repub lis hed by Johann 
Sé bas ti an Alb recht, Coburg: Georg Otto nis (1747). Ori gi nal edi ted
by Johan nes Vage ti us, Ham burg: Pfeif fe rus (1678). 
On li ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zut/con tent/tit lein fo/5896696.

Sche matic elu ci da ti on by NG sho wing the path that starts 
on the left with Flos per fec tus (per fect flo wer) and ends 
wi t hin the cor res pon ding text pas sa ge about Taba co (to-
bac co) on the right. This method works with an eit her-
or prin cip le bet we en the paths and an ✵if A and if B then C” 
prin cip le moving on pre scri bed paths. When the rea der’s 
eyes com pa re the refe ren ce in the dia gram to a pas sa ge in 
the text, they must now con sult the index to find the plant 
na me in ques ti on. In see king the pas sa ge about the plant in 
the text, the rea der uses the text accor ding to the dia-
gram matic struc tu re. Thus, the text beco mes an exten ded 
branch of the tree-like dia gram and can be seen as part 
of the dia gram. The plants that can be found in the text 
con tain the fea tu res of the cor res pon ding path. Furt her-
mo re, the rea der can walk the path in both direc ti ons,
though wit hin a sec ti on the re are someti mes more than one
spe cies. In this case, tobac co and Anchu sa per tain to the
cate go ry ✵sp lit in lac i niae,” but belon ging to the same cate -
go ry says not hing about the natu ral rela ted ness of both
plants. This is con sis tent with Jun gi us’s aim to pro vi de mor -
pho lo gi cal pro po si ti ons, alt hough he also made notes about
the rela ted ness of plants in his Doxo s co piae phy si cae 
mino res (1662) and in his unpub lis hed manu scripts.
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✵In its bina ry orga niza ti on, as anyo ne who knows com pu ter 
pro gram ming sees imme dia te ly, the Ramist dicho to mi zed 
out li ne is in fact not hing other than a com pu ter flow chart. 
One can, howe ver, hard ly have a suc cess ful com pu ter ope r a-
ti on until one has a com pu ter. This neit her Ramus nor Zwin ger
had, but the re can be litt le doubt that both would have wel-
co med one.”
Wal ter J. Ong: Inter faces of the Word: Stu dies in the Evo lu ti on of
Con s cious ness and Cul tu re, Itha ca, N. Y.: Cor nell Uni ver si ty Press
(1977), p. 177.

Ong saw ear ly modern dicho to mous dia grams like tho se by
Jun gi us as pre de ces sors to the com pu ter flow chart.

TREE BLOSSOMS  Republic of Pictures
In ambi guous cases, an old-fashio ned field gui de uses the con cept of an iden ti fi ca ti on key in
order to deter mi ne a spe ci fic plant. It allows you to com pa re as many descrip ti ve attri bu tes 
as nee ded such as color, whe reas the machi ne behind a pre sent-day app makes the deci si on
that gains the most infor ma ti on, if pos si b le, with zero impu ri ty or pure leaf nodes. If the impu -
ri ty is hig her than zero it beco mes more dif fi cult to iden ti fy a spe ci fic plant part or plant. 
Tex tu re clas si fi ca ti on and fea tu re extrac ti on are qui te com mon tech ni qu es for cur rent plant 
iden ti fi ca ti on apps. The se apps inclu de, for instan ce, Seek, Flo ra incogni ta, or Plant Net. The
lat ter is an open-sour ce app li ca ti on wor king with an ima ge data ba se and ima ge-recogni ti on
tech ni qu es with a hand ful of deci si on trees. The se trees and the Plant Net com muni ty help
the user make deci si ons about the plant spe cies based on the ima ges cap tu red.
Deci si on trees can ser ve to clas si fy objects, to tell what kind or cate go ry of object it is. That
sounds easy, but one basic pro b lem is to deci de before hand which cate go ries shall exist. 
To get the best pos si b le clas si fi ca ti on, one needs to know what is the right fea tu re, what type
of ques ti on one can ask, and at what point wit hin the tree. The best ques ti on is the one that
redu ces uncer tain ty the most in order to climb, spea king in bota ni cal ter mi no lo gy, from the
roots along the bran ches to the lea ves. In the case of plant iden ti fi ca ti on apps, dif fe rent deci -
si on trees could be imp le men ted to use the con cept of the ran dom forest, whe re many deci -
si on trees are com bi ned. A cer tain deci si on tree as well as Jun gi us’s dia gram both depict
parts of a grea ter who le. Plant Net’s deci si on tree sup ports the search for indi vi dual plants
wit hin the huge world of plants. Jun gi us exp lai ned plant parts as a sub world of the who le
world of know led ge in order to iden ti fy plant spe cies as well.

✵Com pa re your sigh ting with books only after the notes are
made. Having the book at hand during the note-taking will only
inter fe re with the pro cess. Many pos si b ly good and valid re-
cords have been tar nis hed becau se the obser ver con sul ted a
book befo re finis hing the notes. As a result, the descrip ti on
often is that of the pic tu re in the book, not of the actual live
bird seen.”
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tech ni qu es with a hand ful of deci si on trees. The se trees and the Plant Net com muni ty help
the user make deci si ons about the plant spe cies based on the ima ges cap tu red.
Deci si on trees can ser ve to clas si fy objects, to tell what kind or cate go ry of object it is. That
sounds easy, but one basic pro b lem is to deci de before hand which cate go ries shall exist. 
To get the best pos si b le clas si fi ca ti on, one needs to know what is the right fea tu re, what type
of ques ti on one can ask, and at what point wit hin the tree. The best ques ti on is the one that
redu ces uncer tain ty the most in order to climb, spea king in bota ni cal ter mi no lo gy, from the
roots along the bran ches to the lea ves. In the case of plant iden ti fi ca ti on apps, dif fe rent deci -
si on trees could be imp le men ted to use the con cept of the ran dom forest, whe re many deci -
si on trees are com bi ned. A cer tain deci si on tree as well as Jun gi us’s dia gram both depict
parts of a grea ter who le. Plant Net’s deci si on tree sup ports the search for indi vi dual plants
wit hin the huge world of plants. Jun gi us exp lai ned plant parts as a sub world of the who le
world of know led ge in order to iden ti fy plant spe cies as well.

✵Com pa re your sigh ting with books only after the notes are
made. Having the book at hand during the note-taking will only
inter fe re with the pro cess. Many pos si b ly good and valid re-
cords have been tar nis hed becau se the obser ver con sul ted a
book befo re finis hing the notes. As a result, the descrip ti on
often is that of the pic tu re in the book, not of the actual live
bird seen.”

RECURRENCE / TREE BLOSSOMS

IV/21

–

✵In its bina ry orga niza ti on, as anyo ne who knows com pu ter 
pro gram ming sees imme dia te ly, the Ramist dicho to mi zed 
out li ne is in fact not hing other than a com pu ter flow chart. 
One can, howe ver, hard ly have a suc cess ful com pu ter ope r a-
ti on until one has a com pu ter. This neit her Ramus nor Zwin ger
had, but the re can be litt le doubt that both would have wel-
co med one.”
Wal ter J. Ong: Inter faces of the Word: Stu dies in the Evo lu ti on of
Con s cious ness and Cul tu re, Itha ca, N. Y.: Cor nell Uni ver si ty Press
(1977), p. 177.

Ong saw ear ly modern dicho to mous dia grams like tho se by
Jun gi us as pre de ces sors to the com pu ter flow chart.

TREE BLOSSOMS  Republic of Pictures
In ambi guous cases, an old-fashio ned field gui de uses the con cept of an iden ti fi ca ti on key in
order to deter mi ne a spe ci fic plant. It allows you to com pa re as many descrip ti ve attri bu tes 
as nee ded such as color, whe reas the machi ne behind a pre sent-day app makes the deci si on
that gains the most infor ma ti on, if pos si b le, with zero impu ri ty or pure leaf nodes. If the impu -
ri ty is hig her than zero it beco mes more dif fi cult to iden ti fy a spe ci fic plant part or plant. 
Tex tu re clas si fi ca ti on and fea tu re extrac ti on are qui te com mon tech ni qu es for cur rent plant 
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parts of a grea ter who le. Plant Net’s deci si on tree sup ports the search for indi vi dual plants
wit hin the huge world of plants. Jun gi us exp lai ned plant parts as a sub world of the who le
world of know led ge in order to iden ti fy plant spe cies as well.

✵Com pa re your sigh ting with books only after the notes are
made. Having the book at hand during the note-taking will only
inter fe re with the pro cess. Many pos si b ly good and valid re-
cords have been tar nis hed becau se the obser ver con sul ted a
book befo re finis hing the notes. As a result, the descrip ti on
often is that of the pic tu re in the book, not of the actual live
bird seen.”
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IV/21

–

How to read Jun gi us’s dia gram. Sche matic elu ci da ti on of Joa chim
Jun gi us: Isa go ge Phy to s co pi ca, repub lis hed by Johann 
Sé bas ti an Alb recht, Coburg: Georg Otto nis (1747). Ori gi nal edi ted
by Johan nes Vage ti us, Ham burg: Pfeif fe rus (1678). 
On li ne: https://www.e-rara.ch/zut/con tent/tit lein fo/5896696.

Sche matic elu ci da ti on by NG sho wing the path that starts 
on the left with Flos per fec tus (per fect flo wer) and ends 
wi t hin the cor res pon ding text pas sa ge about Taba co (to-
bac co) on the right. This method works with an eit her-
or prin cip le bet we en the paths and an ✵if A and if B then C” 
prin cip le moving on pre scri bed paths. When the rea der’s 
eyes com pa re the refe ren ce in the dia gram to a pas sa ge in 
the text, they must now con sult the index to find the plant 
na me in ques ti on. In see king the pas sa ge about the plant in 
the text, the rea der uses the text accor ding to the dia-
gram matic struc tu re. Thus, the text beco mes an exten ded 
branch of the tree-like dia gram and can be seen as part 
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–

Chuck Bern stein: ✵De tails on Details: Descri bing a Bird”, in: 
Wes tern Tana ger 50/6 (1984), p. 2.

The wis dom of crowds: as James Suro wie cki wri tes on the
intel li gen ce of groups, an important fac tor of a crowd’s
intel li gen ce is that the indi vi dual mem ber of a group does
not get ✵cor rup ted” befo re making a deci si on or sha ring 
an opi ni on. 1

Scre enshot by the aut hor of search return for ✵to bac co,” Plant Net
World flo ra, https://iden ti fy.plant net.org/k-world-flo ra/spe cies?
search=tobac co.

The Plant Net web si te makes it easy to search for fami lies, 
ge ne ra, and spe cies of plants. In this case, the Eng lish name
for Nico tia na taba cum, tobac co, was ente red to search 
for an exis ting data ba se for this plant spe cies. For the iden-
ti fi ca ti on and clas si fi ca ti on of plants, an unam bi guous 
no men cla tu re as well as a clear dis tinc ti on bet we en 
fa mi lies, gene ra, and spe cies are ext re me ly practi cal, as 
one can see on the Plant Net web si te. Both things Jun gi us 
did not have in his time. John Ray, Joseph Pit ton de 
Tour ne fort, and Carl Lin na eus later took the necessa ry 

steps for hand ling the mass of plant data.

IV/22

–

Scre enshot by the aut hor of onli ne form for iden ti fi ca ti on of Nico -
tia na taba cum L. parts in illu s t ra ti on by Nicolás Monar des (1579)
by vote, Plant Net Iden ti fy, https://iden ti fy.plant net.org/the-plant-
list/obser va ti ons/1012357427.

Here, the illu s t ra ti on of a tobac co plant, pub lis hed by
Nicolás Monar des more than four cen tu ries ago with a me-
di cal inten ti on, beco mes its own and searchab le data 
set. On the left side is the input area for ima ges rep re sen t-
ing spe ci fic plant parts. On the right is the vote of the 
Plant Net com muni ty. The com bi na ti on of cha rac ters like 
the flo wer, leaf, fruit, or bark impro ves the pro ba bi li ty 
of the iden ti fi ca ti on of the plant. Plant Net’s com muni ty may
also help you to find the cor rect spe cies.

If we assu me that Jun gi us did not pri ma ri ly try to clas si fy plants them sel ves, the bina ry way 
of deci si on-making as well as the dis tinc ti on of fea tu res or cha rac ters to iden ti fy objects are
the important simi la ri ties bet we en tho se seven te enth cen tu ry dia grams and cur rent deci-
si on trees in machi ne lear ning. The prin cip le of rela ting fea tu res wit hin a path-like struc tu re
with if-then linea ri zed rules has beco me a com mon tool today, for instan ce, to esti ma te the
pro ba bi li ty of out co mes in a situa ti on with mul tip le cau ses and fac tors. If the machi ne has
lear ned enough, it even can pre dict futu re events. Jun gi us was not sear ching for pre dic ti ons.
His pri ma ry aim was to find the smal lest parts of plants to under stand the mea ning of natu re
by arran ging the ele ments toge ther after wards. But this dif fe ren ce is not sur pri sing sin ce the
aims of deci si on trees vary wide ly. The method its elf is a con tri bu ti on to sci en ce in the sen se
that you can end up with results that the ini tia tor did not have in mind at the begin ning.
Alt hough the objec ti ves are dif fe rent, the func tio na li ty of the ear ly modern natu ra list’s 
dia gram sha res simi la ri ties with con tem pora ry tools in com pu ter sci en ce, as Wal ter J. Ong
alrea dy poin ted out. On the one hand, the re is this obser va ti on and ana ly sis tool, on the other
the obser ved objects. In both times, some peop le knew to bring them toge ther in a simi lar
way: with trees and paths wit hin trees and visua liza ti ons of cor re la ti ons or rela ted ness.
Jun gi us’s bota ni cal work would not have been pos si b le wit hout his net work, his stu dents,
and world wi de tra de. The for mer Repu b lic of Let ters has beco me a human col la bo ra ti on
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steps for hand ling the mass of plant data.
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TREES OF ART  Relating the Arts
When Nat ha ni el Pou set te-Dart (1886–1965) and his fami ly moved to Val hal la, New York, in
1918, and a short whi le later he was appo in ted artistic direc tor of an adver ti sing agen cy, no
one ima gi ned that the land s ca pe pain ter from Min ne so ta would make a name for him self in a
com p le te ly dif fe rent gen re, the genea lo gy of art. 1 This dia gram matic gen re was a pro duct of
the sci en tiza ti on of art histo ry and emer ged during the seven te enth cen tu ry as a means of
char ting the fun da men tal rela ti onships, deri va ti ons, and affini ties that exist bet we en the arts.
The avant-gar de era saw more and more artists making use of the method. In the 1920s and
1930s Pou set te-Dart coun ted among the most ardent cham pi ons of com mer cial gra phic
design as an art form in its own right, who se efforts to estab lish a recog ni zed cour se of trai -
ning in the dis ci p li ne were thwar ted only by the Great Depres si on. Fired by his ambi tious
goal of assu ring gra phic artists of pro per pro fes sio nal stan ding in the world of busi ness, he
wiel ded both pen and brush. As a wri ter he adap ted the ter mi no lo gy and rhe to ric in which art
criti cism was cou ched, and as an artist he ren de red his argu ments visi b le by avai ling him self
of the model of the fami ly tree.

Flo ren ce N. Levy (inv.), H. C. Dil len unt, Jr. (del.): Indu s tries Depen -
dent upon the Arts (1924), Suf fern, NY: The Richard Pou set te-Dart
Foun da ti on. Pen and ink on paper, 36.5 x 25.5 cm.

Indu s tries Depen dent upon the Arts can be tra ced back to
an idea by arts admi ni s t ra tor Flo ren ce N. Levy. The figu ra-
ti ve chart takes the form of an ana lyti cal tri dent, who se
three main bran ches shoot up verti cal ly as if trai ned on an
espa lier. Whi le the bran ches cer tain ly divi de making for
diver si fi ca ti on at the dif fe rent taxo no mic levels, the re is
never any intersec ting. At the level of ✵dra wing and design,”
for examp le, Levy dif fe ren tia tes bet we en ✵mo de ling,” ✵ar chi -
tec tu re,” and ✵pain ting” on grounds of the very dif fe rent
con tri bu ti on that each makes to the various bran ches of
indu s try.

Nat ha ni el Pou set te-Dart: AAL Tree of Crea ti ve Art, in: Art Adven -
tu re Lea gue, New York (1936), p. 8. The Richard Pou set te-Dart
Foun da ti on, Suf fern, NY.

✵Eve r y t hing in our cour ses is the logi cal out growth of the
fun da men tal prin ci p les of art. True crea ti ve joy springs from
an under stan ding of truth and beau ty. Art is one of the 
grea test adven tu res life has to offer.”

Pou set te-Dart’s own cap ti on. In: Art Adven tu re Lea gue, New York
(1936), p. 8.
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1 James Surowiecki: The Wisdom of Crowds: Why the Many Are Smarter than the Few and how Collective Wisdom Shapes
Business, Economies, Societies and Nations, New York: Doubleday (2004).

wor king with effec ti ve engi nes and many pic tu res of plants as a kind of citi zen sci en ce.
The re is ano ther sto ry behind this: Jun gi us, John Ray, and other natu ra lists tried to find 
so lu ti ons for sto ring and com pa ring infor ma ti on, as pre de ces sors of iden ti fi ca ti on keys. All 
tho se approa ches are com p le te ly done by human brain po wer and skills for dis tin gu is hing 
cha rac te ristics of plants. In con trast, pre sent engi nes made by humans cal cu la te simi la ri ties, 
and human beings sup port them if necessa ry. The next pro bab le step is an engi ne that at 
so me point will have lear ned enough to no lon ger requi re humans.
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TREES OF ART  Freedom of Expression
When Pou set te-Dart’s school of art and design, which alt hough con cei ved as a natio nal
cam paign fai led to get off the ground even in New York, clo sed its doors for good in 1938, 
its foun der tried to sal va ge his didactic objec ti ve of ✵free dom of expres si on” by pro du cing 
not hing less than a tree chart of world art. His Gestal ti an Chart of Con tem pora ry Ame ri can
Art shows all the ✵fi ne arts” of the AAL in full flo wer, whi le the mar gi nal ✵crafts” and ✵practi cal
arts” have disap pea red wit hout tra ce. The for mer tea cher had appar ent ly placed his faith in 
a broad-based sty listic sys tem pre mi sed at once on pari ty and plu ra lism, in which no one
branch of art and no one artist would ever pre do mi na te.
A Gestal ti an Chart of Con tem pora ry Ame ri can Art was pub lis hed toge ther with Pou set te-
Dart’s plea for ✵Free dom of Expres si on.”3 The text is pre faced by Vol tai re’s famous mot to: 
✵I disap pro ve of what you say, but I will defend to the death your right to say it.” Only by ap-
p lying that prin cip le could Pou set te-Dart safe guard his views on the vital import an ce of free -
dom in all aes thetic mat ters – views that were in part a res pon se to the idea that archi tec tu re
should be given the ✵lea ding role” in art and art trai ning. This was what Wal ter Gro pi us had
deman ded – in ✵Hit le ri an tones,” accor ding to Pou set te-Dart4 – and Levy, true to the Bau -
haus tra di ti on. His strikin g ly bus hy tree chart can the re fo re be read as sym bo lic of the
unbound stri ving for self-ful fil ment that moti va ted most Ame ri can artists, espe cial ly after
lear ning of the Nazis’ tou ring exhi bi ti on of Ent ar te te Kunst – ✵de ge ne ra te art” – that ope ned
in Munich in 1937.

Nat ha ni el Pou set te-Dart: A Gestal ti an Chart of Con tem pora ry
Ame ri can Art, in: Nat ha ni el Pou set te-Dart: ✵Free dom of Exp res-
si on”, in: Art and Artists of Today 1/6 (1938), p. 2.

✵It is impe ra ti ve to crea te con di ti ons which help eve ry artist
to make a good living, but in see king to sol ve this pro b lem
we must be care ful not to crea te a situa ti on whe r ein politics,
pre ju di ces and favo ri tism may ulti ma te ly des troy FREE -
DOM OF EXPRES SI ON.”

Nat ha ni el Pou set te-Dart: ✵Free dom of Expres si on”, in: Art and
Artists of Today 1/6 (1938), p. 3.

Wal ter Gro pi us’s dia gram of Bau haus tea ching, in: Staat li ches
Bau haus in Wei mar, Karl Nie ren dorf (eds.): Staat li ches Bau haus
Wei mar 1919‒1923, Munich: Bau haus ver lag (1923), p. 10.

The cir c le sym bo li zing a her metic model is Gro pi us’s way of
empha si zing the self-con tai ned qua li ty of the Bau haus 
trai ning pro gram, all of who se units were gea red to one
cen tral goal, name ly ✵buil ding,” which here is a syn onym for
archi tec tu re.
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TREES OF ART  Freedom of Expression
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In 1936, seven years after Black Thurs day and all the dire con se qu en ces that would fol low 
in its wake, Pou set te-Dart foun ded a school cal led the Art Adven tu re Lea gue (AAL) in New
York. To attract talen ted would-be desig ners, he pub lis hed a slim pro mo tio nal pro s pec tus
pro mi sing an approach akin to Flo ren ce N. Levy’s practi ce of brin ging art prin ci p les to bear 
in all walks of life: at home, at work, and at play. The sub scrip ti on-based trai ning school at 
55 Fifth Ave nue was ini tial ly aimed at amateurs, and Pou set te-Dart him self was one of its six
tea chers.2 Among his own con tri bu ti ons to the pro s pec tus was the AAL Tree of Crea ti ve Art,
a work that visi b ly cali b ra tes the poten tial bene fits of the crea ti ve arts for both busi ness and
socie ty.
Here, the bald, ana lyti cal style of Levy’s con cep ti on yields to the illu si on of a color ful pic tu re
in which eve r y t hing seems to coa les ce in per fect har m o ny. Roo ted firm ly in the fer ti le soil of
✵har m o ny,” ✵ba lan ce,” ✵rhythm,” ✵con trast,” and ✵uni ty,” Pou set te-Dart’s sprea ding, lea fy tree
gives us no ink ling of the exis ten tial batt les with which crafts men and auto no mous and ap-
p lied artists were con fron ted in real life. Only a frac ti on of them were eli gi b le for the safe ty
net of the Federal Art Pro ject ini tia ted by Fran k lin D. Roo se velt as part of his New Deal to 
sta bi li ze the pre ca rious social and politi cal situa ti on.

✵Com p le te edu ca tio nal pro gram”, in: Art Adven tu re Lea gue, New
York (1936), p. 3. The Richard Pou set te-Dart Foun da ti on, Suf fern,
NY.

Tea ching at the Art Adven tu re Lea gue, here pre sen ted in
the form of a tab le, was based on Gestalt the o ry, which first
con cep tua li zes a pro b lem in its ent i re ty befo re any con cern
with details. This app lied to all dis ci p li nes lis ted here. 
Be fo re an artistic idea could be rea li zed, a plan or con cept
had to be crea ted.

Vie w ed against this back drop, Pou set te-Dart’s tree chart of art looks nai ve. Infor med sole ly
by the aes thetic sen si bi li ties of the short-lived AAL, it shows the basic struc tu res of its
under lying trai ning con cept: the crea ti ve fields that build on ✵form,” ✵co lor,” and ✵de sign” are
shown blos so ming under the con cep tual umb rel la of the ✵vi sual arts.” The ✵fi ne arts” for ming
the cen tral axis of this arbo real sche me are flan ked by ✵crafts” on the one side and ✵practi cal
arts” on the other. As the se are mutual ly com p le men ta ry, ✵wea ving” is shown oppo si te its
practi cal app li ca ti on in ✵cos tu me design,” just as ✵me tal work” is rai sed to new heights by 
✵in te rior deco ra ti on” and ✵bas ke try” simi lar ly enhan ced by ✵in du s trial design.” Among the
more con ten tious claims made by Pou set te-Dart is his ran king of ✵wa ter co lor,” which he him -
self taught, as second only to ✵oil pain ting” as the hig hest of all the artistic dis ci p li nes. How 
iro nic, the re fo re, that the tea cher of the pain ting class, the ✵emi nent” Ger man immi grant
Geor ge Grosz, should have beco me far bet ter known to pos te ri ty and enjoy ed far more pos t -
hu mous recogni ti on than Pou set te-Dart him self, whom the AAL pro s pec tus intro du ces as
✵one of Ame ri ca’s most suc cess ful artists.”
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TREES OF ART  Freedom of Expression
When Pou set te-Dart’s school of art and design, which alt hough con cei ved as a natio nal
cam paign fai led to get off the ground even in New York, clo sed its doors for good in 1938, 
its foun der tried to sal va ge his didactic objec ti ve of ✵free dom of expres si on” by pro du cing 
not hing less than a tree chart of world art. His Gestal ti an Chart of Con tem pora ry Ame ri can
Art shows all the ✵fi ne arts” of the AAL in full flo wer, whi le the mar gi nal ✵crafts” and ✵practi cal
arts” have disap pea red wit hout tra ce. The for mer tea cher had appar ent ly placed his faith in 
a broad-based sty listic sys tem pre mi sed at once on pari ty and plu ra lism, in which no one
branch of art and no one artist would ever pre do mi na te.
A Gestal ti an Chart of Con tem pora ry Ame ri can Art was pub lis hed toge ther with Pou set te-
Dart’s plea for ✵Free dom of Expres si on.”3 The text is pre faced by Vol tai re’s famous mot to: 
✵I disap pro ve of what you say, but I will defend to the death your right to say it.” Only by ap-
p lying that prin cip le could Pou set te-Dart safe guard his views on the vital import an ce of free -
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should be given the ✵lea ding role” in art and art trai ning. This was what Wal ter Gro pi us had
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Bau haus in Wei mar, Karl Nie ren dorf (eds.): Staat li ches Bau haus
Wei mar 1919‒1923, Munich: Bau haus ver lag (1923), p. 10.

The cir c le sym bo li zing a her metic model is Gro pi us’s way of
empha si zing the self-con tai ned qua li ty of the Bau haus 
trai ning pro gram, all of who se units were gea red to one
cen tral goal, name ly ✵buil ding,” which here is a syn onym for
archi tec tu re.
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In 1936, seven years after Black Thurs day and all the dire con se qu en ces that would fol low 
in its wake, Pou set te-Dart foun ded a school cal led the Art Adven tu re Lea gue (AAL) in New
York. To attract talen ted would-be desig ners, he pub lis hed a slim pro mo tio nal pro s pec tus
pro mi sing an approach akin to Flo ren ce N. Levy’s practi ce of brin ging art prin ci p les to bear 
in all walks of life: at home, at work, and at play. The sub scrip ti on-based trai ning school at 
55 Fifth Ave nue was ini tial ly aimed at amateurs, and Pou set te-Dart him self was one of its six
tea chers.2 Among his own con tri bu ti ons to the pro s pec tus was the AAL Tree of Crea ti ve Art,
a work that visi b ly cali b ra tes the poten tial bene fits of the crea ti ve arts for both busi ness and
socie ty.
Here, the bald, ana lyti cal style of Levy’s con cep ti on yields to the illu si on of a color ful pic tu re
in which eve r y t hing seems to coa les ce in per fect har m o ny. Roo ted firm ly in the fer ti le soil of
✵har m o ny,” ✵ba lan ce,” ✵rhythm,” ✵con trast,” and ✵uni ty,” Pou set te-Dart’s sprea ding, lea fy tree
gives us no ink ling of the exis ten tial batt les with which crafts men and auto no mous and ap-
p lied artists were con fron ted in real life. Only a frac ti on of them were eli gi b le for the safe ty
net of the Federal Art Pro ject ini tia ted by Fran k lin D. Roo se velt as part of his New Deal to 
sta bi li ze the pre ca rious social and politi cal situa ti on.

✵Com p le te edu ca tio nal pro gram”, in: Art Adven tu re Lea gue, New
York (1936), p. 3. The Richard Pou set te-Dart Foun da ti on, Suf fern,
NY.

Tea ching at the Art Adven tu re Lea gue, here pre sen ted in
the form of a tab le, was based on Gestalt the o ry, which first
con cep tua li zes a pro b lem in its ent i re ty befo re any con cern
with details. This app lied to all dis ci p li nes lis ted here. 
Be fo re an artistic idea could be rea li zed, a plan or con cept
had to be crea ted.

Vie w ed against this back drop, Pou set te-Dart’s tree chart of art looks nai ve. Infor med sole ly
by the aes thetic sen si bi li ties of the short-lived AAL, it shows the basic struc tu res of its
under lying trai ning con cept: the crea ti ve fields that build on ✵form,” ✵co lor,” and ✵de sign” are
shown blos so ming under the con cep tual umb rel la of the ✵vi sual arts.” The ✵fi ne arts” for ming
the cen tral axis of this arbo real sche me are flan ked by ✵crafts” on the one side and ✵practi cal
arts” on the other. As the se are mutual ly com p le men ta ry, ✵wea ving” is shown oppo si te its
practi cal app li ca ti on in ✵cos tu me design,” just as ✵me tal work” is rai sed to new heights by 
✵in te rior deco ra ti on” and ✵bas ke try” simi lar ly enhan ced by ✵in du s trial design.” Among the
more con ten tious claims made by Pou set te-Dart is his ran king of ✵wa ter co lor,” which he him -
self taught, as second only to ✵oil pain ting” as the hig hest of all the artistic dis ci p li nes. How 
iro nic, the re fo re, that the tea cher of the pain ting class, the ✵emi nent” Ger man immi grant
Geor ge Grosz, should have beco me far bet ter known to pos te ri ty and enjoy ed far more pos t -
hu mous recogni ti on than Pou set te-Dart him self, whom the AAL pro s pec tus intro du ces as
✵one of Ame ri ca’s most suc cess ful artists.”
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✵The re are both indi vi duals and groups in this coun try who
would like to sadd le Ame ri can Art with one defini te style.
Some of them would make all our art aca de mic; others would
pre fer it non-objec ti ve or abstract or sur rea listic and still
others, adher ents of the Ame ri can-Sce ne school would have it
rea listic. Wal ter Gro pi us, in his Chi ca go Bau haus expe ri ment,
has wor ked out a plan which if car ried out would make pain -
ting and sculp tu re ✹me re hand mai dens’ of Archi tec tu re. [...]
Ame ri can Art at the pre sent time is in a very healt hy con di ti on
for the simp le rea son that it has no one indi vi dual or group
domi na ting it. In Ame ri ca the artist still has FREE DOM OF
EXPRES SI ON and it is the one thing that we must fight to
retain.”
Nat ha ni el Pou set te-Dart: ✵Free dom of Expres si on”, in: Art and
Artists of Today 1/6 (1938), p. 3.

Just how sen si ti ve ly Pou set te-Dart reac ted to the latest deve lop ments in Euro pe can be
gau ged from the fact that short ly befo re his tree chart went to print, he retou ched the 
✵na tio na listic” branch of his ori gi nal ink dra wing to make it read ✵na tu ra listic,” thus tur ning it
into a politi cal ly neu tral cate go ry. The array of sty les fan ning out to form the crown of the tree
is a robust ripos te to the ✵one defini te style” then being instru men ta li zed for pro pa gan da pur-
po ses by the Nazis in Ger ma ny, the Fas cists in Ita ly, and the Sta li nists in the Soviet Uni on.5
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Nat ha ni el Pou set te-Dart, A Gestal ti an Chart of Con tem pora ry
Ame ri can Art (ca. 1938), Suf fern, NY: The Richard Pou set te-Dart
Foun da ti on. Pen, ink and pen cil on card board, 62 x 53 cm.

✵A tree chart sug ges ti ve of the diver se and com plex influ en -
ces and deve lop ments in Con tem pora ry Ame ri can Art. It is
not pos si b le to make such a dia gram accu ra te as to his to ri -
cal fact becau se one artist may have stem med from several
roots or bran ches. Becau se of the com ple xi ty of this pro b -
lem important artists may have been over loo ked or mis -
placed.”

Nat ha ni el Pou set te-Dart’s own com men ta ry. Nat ha ni el Pou set te-
Dart: ✵Free dom of Expres si on”, in: Art and Artists of Today 1/6
(1938), p. 2.
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1 This chapter was translated by Bronwen Saunders.
2 The school’s annual tuition fees of $32 were the equivalent of six weeks’ rent for a two-room apartment with full-size bath.
3 Nathaniel Pousette-Dart: ✵Freedom of Expression”, in: Art and Artists of Today 1/6 (1938), p. 3.
4 Nathaniel Pousette-Dart: ✵Freedom of Expression”, in: Art and Artists of Today 1/6 (1938), p. 3.
5 Nathaniel Pousette-Dart: ✵Freedom of Expression”, in: Art and Artists of Today 1/6 (1938), p. 3.

The diver si fi ca ti on of art, Pou set te-Dart belie ved, mar ked the apo gee of a deve lop ment
which had long been inhe rent in the Euro pe an tra di ti on but which the re was doo med to die
out, as were the Asi an and Latin Ame ri can art that his tree chart treats as mere ✵si de shoots.”
By the same token, ✵rea lism” is cast as just one aes thetic style among many, even if its
branch is the lon gest and stur diest of the who le tree. And as if that were not evi den ce
enough, Pou set te-Dart pro vi des ano ther lea den hint by inclu ding his own name on the real-
ism branch – an atte sta ti on of alle gi an ce that iro ni cal ly imp lies a sty listic stand po int not so
unli ke the offi cial ✵one defini te style” being pro pa ga ted in Euro pe.
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